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SIOWELL'S AUDITORIUM BAH.
SiUstary's Most lip-ft-Bafe A*nse- 
•«•! fcraufly *peis Ttday—land 

T* Be til Attendance Each Even- 
lit|—Three Sessions Dally. '

Showell's new skating rink,'on West Church, 
street, was thrown open to the public on 
Thnaday, and daring the day more than ow> 
thousand- persons took advantage of the op 
portunity to Uv the new rink before the gen 
eral opening takes place this morning. No 
charge was made Thursday or Friday, and 
on both evenings the large auditorium was 
packed ontil the doors closed at ten o'clock. 
On Thursday evening alone, it Is estimated 
that not less than eight hundred people vis 
ited the rink, a targe proportion of whom 
gave the rink a thorough test.

The rink la 00 by 100 feet, and the floor is 
made of the best Michigan white maple floor 
ing, and In mid to be the finest of its kind 
South of Philadelphia. The building is 
lighted by electric lights and has every 
modern convenience that ooold be expected. 
There is a check room for wraps which is 
free, and boys are in attendance for the pur 
pose of putting on skates.

Mr. M. R. Cnllison who is in charge of the 
Auditorium, has had wide experience hi the 
business and has had charge of rinks in Eliz 
abeth, City, N. C., Richmond, Va.. Fat- 
tenon, N. J., Washington, D. C., Baltimore 
Md., and Burton, Md. Manager Cnllison 
will organin the following teams composed 
of town boys: Speed teams, polo, basket ball, 
candle, wheelbarrow, egg and pursuit. 
Challenges have already been received from 
Baeton and other places. Mr. Cnllteon 
said to be the champion of Maiybmd and Is 
open to challenges from any one in the State 
He will teach the ladies and children how

SEN. TllLMAN IN SALISBURY.

skate, as wil as many games, such marched 
carnivals, etc. Among the attractions wil 
be catching the greasy pig. A pig weighing 
100 pounds will be turned loose and the one 
capturing the same, will be given the property

The first two days showing made by the 
skatou was very eredttabte to tbam, and UHM* 
who arejx* familiar with roller skating wil 
haw little difficulty m teaming. A large 
number of ladles were present both evenings.

The Salisbury Concert band will play ev 
ery night except Monday night, which will be 
devoted to games and races. There will 
three sessions dally from U to 12 a. m,, 2 
6 p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m. A charge of I 
cento for admission will be made and IB cent 
fbrakatex. Mi. SooweU will m that orde 
to preserved, no smoking or drinking being 
permitted In the building. The skates whicl 
are of the Wlnslow steel ballbearing pattern 
are supposed to be tbe best of the kind 
the market. . . - .

Speaks At Opera loose Friday Even- 
to! OB The Race Question—Tells 

01 CoriUoas In The SOB!B- 
larfe AadkBee Atteads.

The Eastern Shore College gave the tiret of 
series of popular lectures in the Opera House 

last evening, the lecture being delivered by 
Dlted States Senator Benjamin R. Tinman, 

f South Carolina.
Senator Tinman arrived In town on the 

evening train» and was met by Prof. "M. T. 
kinner, president of the College, who es 

corted him to the Peninsula Hotel. It was 
talf-past eight before he finally reached the 
ilatform, and he received quite an ovation as 
ie entered. A large audience greeted him, 
and he delivered one of his characteristic lec 
tures, which was well received. He has his 

peculiar style, and is anything but a 
xdlsbed speaker. He baa. however, very 
renounced views of the public questions of 
be day; and does not hesitate to express them 

within a remarkable terse and forceful manner. 
Mayor Charles E. Harper tccnpied a seat 

m the stage and Introduced the Senator In a 
ew well-chosen words. A number of the 
prominent men also occupied places on the 
Jatform. Prof. M T. Skinner also made a 

short address, outlining the lectures to be held 
n the future, and requesting the co-operation 

of the public.
The Opera House was beautifully deeor- 

afaxl for the occasion by the students of the 
college, the colors ol the institution? red and 
whlte,bnlng largely in the predranineuce.

It is the intention of Prof. Skinner to use 
the proceeds for the establishment of a library, 
not only for the use of the college, but for the 
public as well. If last evening's lecture 
pr<jves a financial snocess, It is the intention 
of the management to have a number of other 
prominent men, including Elbert Hnbbard, 
Dr. Aylesworth, Newell IVwIght Hilles and 
Hon. W. N. Fenb. ""

The folknring Is the full program of the 
evening:

Piano Duet ''Bridal Waltz," C. Bohm, 
Misses Wetobmch.

"Lecture Course" M. '1. Skinner. 
Introduction Mayor Harper. 
Lecture-Senator Ben Tillman. 
Vocal Solo "0-Rur I)ove,O Fond Dove," 

Mr. Baynood R. Trnitt 
Postinde-Mlas Carrie Adktns.

BODY FOUND Pi RIVER. f 
Corner's Jury Summoned Aod RCB-
dered A Verdkt W "Accidental
DrownlBfl."-Had Beei IB Water

More Than A Week.
The body of an unknown white man was 

found floating in the Wknraloo river back of 
the Salisbury Foundry and Machine Com 
pany's plant Tuesday morning by William 
Dorman and Claude Howard about half past 
eleven. One of the proprietors of the com 
pany, Mr. F. A. Orier, was promptly notifi 
ed and took the body from the water. The 
body was is a good state of preservation and 
was that of a man apparently about 86 years 
of age, about ft feet 7 inches tall, sandy hair 
and clean shaven face. His clothes were of 
good quality, the under clothes being new; 
the pants were of a dark blue mixed kind, 
shirt of blue mixture, and shoes of the galtor 
pattern. There were no scars or marks to In 
dicate foul play, and the face was covered 
with mod. Only 43 cents was fuood In his 
pockets.

Justice Rodney L. Jones Immediately held 
an Inquest, the following jury having been 
empanelled for that purpose: N. P. Turner, 
foreman; J. E. Bounds, William Leather- 
bury, Thomas Waller, Wllgon Patrick, W. M. 
Lucas, Archie Flemming, Edward Brewing- 
ton, F. A. Greli, Brunette White, and C. L. 
Dickeison. The Jury returned a verdict of 
accidental drowning, and stated that the body 
had probably been In the water about a week. 

Undertakers 1). C. Holloway & C6. took 
charge of the remains and buried the same in 
the potter's field the same day about one hour 
and a half after the body had been found. U 
is the general belief, that the man either fell 
from some pawing boat or walked off the 
wharf. The remains were viewed by a few 
people during the dinner hour but no one was 
able to identify him.

Seasonable,, 
Specialties

White Pin Codgfc Gin .Ill-35c ;
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles <

Emulsion Cod liter Oil __50c ;
with hypopftosphiles, large bottle >

Compound Syrup HjuMeiphlti, SOc
full pint bottles

BronchUI Loziiftrs & Throat Pis- ; 
tlllos, In bout of 40.__10e

«<*

Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu- ' 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we fuarantee to perfectly clean the 
mist delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine, no <. 
water, no odor. Quick convenient, <' 

I and guaranteed satisfactory, ft J [ 
  comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil. <

IScEici, Slit fc| Mil for !6e, !

Caettr nude It the one rule of hli life to 
be «lw«y§ In «dvance of his enemiet *o u 
to meet them In the battle when they leart 
expected it. That WM the accret of hi* 
grand IUCCCM- He led bl» age by alway* 
being in advance of it.

ThUrule ia true today in every buainea* 
calling. The man who leads I* umally tb« 
man of courage. That la the one quality 
needed by nine out of ten men-

Be courageous and take a conrae at the 
Baatern Shore College. Have your mental 
force* trained for a succeaiful btulneai 
career and you will succeed.

We offer con: plete couraea. in Bookkeep 
ing, Shorthand and Stenography  

Eastern Shore College
;-"   Salisbury.. nTarylattd

'PHONE 260
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New Year's Nlffei.

SALISBURY, MB.

Satofcwy's ke Facttrles CfMtMale
Papers were filed in the office of the Circuit 

Court for Wiooraioo county Wednesday to 
form a corporation to bs known as the Salis 
bury Ice Company. The Inoorporatora are 
ffuuam P. Jackson, Jem D. Price, Walter 
Dnaoh, W. M. Cooper and M. V. Brewing- 
ton, The capital stock Is 970,000. Tha- 
board of directors are William P. Jackson, 
Jean. D. Price, Walter Dnsch, William M 
Cooper, J. H. Tomllnson and M. V. Brew- 
lugton.

The new oonoem has purchased the plants 
of the Crystal Ice Company, the Marybu d 
loe Conpaoy and the 8allsbur>' loe Man i- 
factming Company. It is the purpose t* 
operate all the plants as the needs of the con 
panv warrant. The combined output of t le 
three plants Is something like 1A.OOO ton* of 
loe a year. Hon. William H. Jackson wi)| 
be president of the new company, JesRp p.
Price general manager and John H. Toml|n- 
MXI assistant to Mr. Price/ Mr. Elmer L'
Williams will be secretar}1 . , '

iaiks Declare Dividends.
The Bank of Dehnar declared a seml-Hn- 

nual dividend of 8 per cent., less t&un, 
amoontiug to $1,683,'^, and increased the 
(orpins fund to fjt%2,000.00.

The Security Loari A Trust Compan], of

Jan. It-Robert B. Kyall, of Salh- 
bory, who was arrested on the charge of be 
ing Implicated with Thomas WUtcraft In the 
murder of Cant Joseph Hiltou on the ~aJoop 
QoHen Light, while In Elk river on October 
8 but, was tried before the Cecil county court 
last night and acquitted.

The evidence produced bore out Ryall'a 
at) tement at the time he wa» arrested that be 
wi B Innoeent of tfae charge, and the crime 
« a committed after R^all bad jumped off 
ttiboat

/Attorneys R. D. Jonei, ana O. D. 
Crothere defended the accused, while State's 
Attorney Squlrer oondnoteed the prosecution. 
WlttctaU, who was trjed some days ago, was 

i found guilty of murder in the second degree. 
On the recommendation of the Jury, Judge

rotbera this morning aentenoed WUtcraft to 
serve Bve years In the Penitentiary,, r - ..

The SMthera CMVMattw.

(livid. mlNantlooke, declared a semi-annual
of B per cent.. clear of taxwt, and incre nwi
the srnplus fund to $1,3W.(«).

The directors of the Fam>ers & Merohtnta 
Bank declared a semiannual dividend pi 
per cent, lass taxes, amounting to a^oot'* 
and Increased the surplus fund to Sin.OOQ.i o

The directors of the Salisbury National 
Bank dtalaied a Sflinl-aiymnl dlyldend <tf K
jwr cent., less taxes, and left undivided 
nteot»8,9"tt.28. ^.r',£ a

iro-

Nurses' lone To Be
U is understood that the Board of Din turn 

of the I'enlnaala General Hospital will no 
the Home for the Nursee adjoining the 
pttal.

  'No plans have yet been deckled upon Ibo 
It IB nMerstood that Architect Thorn \H
 VltolielT has made a set of floor plaiia. Cue 
gliding will most probably be erecfe&l o ' the 

"- *eatside near the hospital, ami will bo ball 
of bride and an near like the hospital at pos 
stbleln style, it will be large enough 
comod|ie the present staff M welt, an U e (n 
tare growth of this institution. Tb« com 
tnlttee to charge ure Mesmtt. W. P. J« wn 

...W. B. Miller, Wm. E. Shepp»r$,an(l 11.|V 
Hrewlngton. The rtnW «|>pjrt *JU I** jiuiuto

The Southern Convocation of the Diocese 
f Easton will meet In Salisbury .January 8th 

to llth. The program arranged by the com- 
mltee Is as follows:

Tuesday Evening prayer and address at 
.80. Topic, "Some of the Manifestations of 
,'hrist in tho Flesh'." (1) To the doctors in 

the Temple, Rev. H. G. England. (2) To 
his acquaintances, as the carpenter's son, 
lev. W. G. Wolford. (8) To His disciples 

find the multitude as the fisherman of Galilee, 
Rev. W. B. Gulon. (4) To the slok, halt, 
deaf and blind, as the Son of David, Rev. J. 
V. Ashworth. (5) To the chosen few, as 
the Sou at God, Rev. F. B. Adklns. Wed 
nesday  10.80 a. ra., morning prayer and 
sennon by Rev. W. W. Green and celebration 
of the Holy Communion. * * p. m., buslnesx 
nesting and essay. V.ao p. m., choral ser 

vice and addresses oh Missions Foreign, 
Rev. W. W. Green; Domestic, Rev. T. B. 
Barlow; Diocesan, Bishop Adams.

Thursday Sunda).School Institute, under 
the dlieotlon of Rev J. F. Kirk, vice-pi cl 
ient. 7.80 a. m., Holy Communion and medi 
tation. 10.80a. m., morning prayer und 
sermon by Pev. W. G. MoCieudy. D. D. » 
p. m., addreasM. (1) The Training of 
Teachers, Rev. F. V. Moore. W The 
Superintendent and what depends on him, 
Rev. T. B. Barlow. (H) The Rector and bin 
relations to the Sunday School, Rev. F B. 
Adklns. 7.80 p. m., choral services and ad 
dresses. (1) What to teach, Rev. W. W. 
Green. (3) How to teach, Rev. II- G. Eng 
land and other*.

The young gentlemen of Salisbury gave a 
most enjoyable dance Tuesday evening In the 
Masonic Temple. It was largely attended, 
and by many out-of-town guesU. The cos 
tumes of the ladles were very handsome. 
The large assembly hall was beautifully de 
corated with evergreens.

The grand march was struck up at 0 o'clock 
and the dancing continued until 2 a. m. The 
music, which was exceptionally fine, was fnr;- 
nlsed by EUiott'« Orohestia, of Wilmlngton, 
consisting of six pieces. At midnight an 
elaborate lepant was served by Caterer Phillips 
of the Peninsula Hotel, consisting In part of 
chicken atlad, Maryland biscuit, ham and 
tongue sandwiches, fancy lee* and cake. 

Among the out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopkins, of Balti 

more Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houston, of Mil- 
teboro: Miss Mae Willlamson, of Baltlmoa^; 
Misses Brioe and Carrow, of Dover ; Misses- 
Horsey, Moore, Brady, Fowler and Foots, of 
Laurel; Miss Alien, of Philadelphia; Misses 
Dlrickaon, Henry, Harmonson, Ayers and 
Powell, of Berlin; Mis* Mitebell, of Wll- 
ralngton ; Miss Boyer, of Pennsylvania ; Miss 
Murphy; of Farmington; Miss Houston, of 
Millsboro ; Misses Cook and Pterson, of Phila 
delphia; Miss Pnrnell, of Snow Hill; Miss 
Mumford, of Annapolis ; Miss Richardson, of 
Marion; Miss Brook, of Somerset county; 
Messrs, Toll and Fisher, of Princess Anne; 
Adklns, Fowler and Records, of laurel; 
Jefferies and Glover, of WUmlngton ; Coll Ins, 
of Dover; Dlrickaon, of Berlin ; Murphy, of 
Farmington; Relse, ofMllford; Brook, of 
Some

Mr. Rosooe White, one of the editors of the 
Salisbury Advertiser, gave a supper, In honor 
of the guests of M IKS Ore Dlsliaroon at the 
Peninsula Hotel, Monday evening. The fol 
lowing were pnwent : Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
R. Diaharoon, Miss Kmlly Mltchell, Wll- 
mlngton ; M IBS Margaret Hannonnon, Berlin ; 
Miss Nancy Ayent, Uolden Quarter; Miss 
Ora Dlsharoon, Jud«e C. F. Holland, 
Messrs. Homer V. Dlc-kerson, Wm. H. Tllgh- 
man. Jr., Walter Dlsharoon and J. H. White. 

Caterer Phillips nerved the following menu :
Oyster CocktallH 

Pickles Olivw Celer>
Terrapin, a la Mary land 

CoM Tnrkey I'ninlwrry Huu<*
KUf 1'u IT*

Quail on Toa»t Pln«i|>pli' Salad 
Tomato Halad

Fancy lot*
Nutu Kant-y Cakwt 

Coffee Cliooolau?

The Peoples 
National Bank

tollcUathe patronage of the public. 
If Ton do not hare a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relation!, we wilt 
welconte *on as a depotitor and 
accord you all .the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing bnai* 
ness through a bank. We have 
eatablithed ourselves in the confi 
dence of tba^ubhc by onr eco 
nomical bntinWI method*, backed 
by the buaineaa ability of onr board 
of director*, with resource* of over

SU16O.CX3O.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Maaonic Temple Building - 

SALISBURY. MO.
', V. PERRY. Prtiidtnt.
' S. KING WHITE, Caikitr. ~~

Salisbury Fire Departmeit.
At the regular meeting of the Salisbury Fire 

Department Wednesday evening, January 2, 
the following officers were elected (or 11)07:

President John llrittlnghani.
.Vlott-I'reBldeut Clmrlee Rlchai
Seoretwy-v-Oharws W. Itennett, ,
Assistant Heoretary Wo«d Richardwn. K,  
Treasurer 0«U». Morris.
Tmstws Dr^Cluirles K. JCrultt, John 

Unk. Geo. B. Slrnwn, t). 1 JKtlaW,T. C. 
DUharoorK ft

Laid Sales.
.lottepli (JoUaoualk, triiMtwof the liiU- Albert 

Uottuolwlk, of UHltimore, wild liwl Saturday 
at public nal« In Sallitlwry. the loe IUXIHO lot 

Water street t<> M. A. Humphrey*, for 
SftO.OO, and the vacant lot adjoining the »U>t*- 
houae of W. H. Round*, to A. A. (Mils for 
$626.00. This lot adjoliw In the iwr Uie pn>- 
perty of Mr. Gill to on Main at reel. The auc 
tioneer waa George II. Hlall.

    * i.
II. H. Freeny, trustee, Mold all the Wlngata 

pioperty In Salisbury to .1. William Freeny. 
The first, aeoond and third places, consisting 
of a house and lot on Baker stoeet and two 
vnoant lots adjoining, told for »WO.00; the 
fourth pleoa, oon«lntlng of *torehon*e and 

welling on Ka»t Church street, went for 
IO, roakmira total for the property of *!,- 
.00. ;__

The Manthall Umber lauds were sold at 
public auction at the Court HOOM door Mon 
day last. Wlmteow Brut, bought- th.e TO 
»oret of land for ft8.825.oo.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account o/ their re' 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself% without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a. large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

tht farmer* 6 ITtovhanit Rank.
fallttan, ITUrvUB«.

MMM |MI

PHUCE STABLES,

Look Out -|
For Cold Weather v ' ;-^;;

Look In
C S~\ D At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS J&C1 RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil Skin BhoeiS the best to be had for

the price and you'll find our price to be
right. Come and see the shoe that

suits rough usage.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
To""old friends, whose patronage we have retained to 

new ones, whose custom we have gained during the year 
past to all whom we hope to namber among oar castomers 
the coming twelve months the seasoas greeting and sincere 
wishes for another year of prosperity, for everyone I

We want to express oar appreciation of and to thank, 
every patron personally and individually for paat favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortments and better 
values than we've ever offered before, we confidentially so* 
licit your orders for Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silver 
ware, Toilet ware, Novelties, Etc. i-V-

Siocerely yours, f ** .

HARPER &TAYLOR, JEWELfi Salisbiht Md,

•ftXttMMMttfeMlM
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Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
^fffhtrLarge^ Most Reliable,

and Most Succetful Raa/j-*tat« Dealtrton the Eastern Shore,
.', "^J; Have on their Jlst a great number of Parma 

'••; > aui(«d for all parpo«e«.

Truck. Grain. Graw, Poullrv and fruit farms,
Ranging In price from $1000 up. Have alto some very dedrable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
pirtlculsra, map. etc. ,,,.-) , 1 . '^/tj$|%;;/;! ^   . -.'j,^*' ,-'

'& CO,, Real Estate Brakers,
, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

JAMCB C. LOW*.

First-class teama for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfiu'for mar 
riage* and funeral*. Hor**t 
and

OR, ANNIE FILLET, {
i i «a^^^

, • OENTiaVf,

: No. 200 N. Division jgL; 
Salisbury, Md. ?

»••••»••••••••••••»••••»
No Wonder He's Despondent!;

HUhouMb** burned down, «nd he ' 
htdnecUctcdtoluveUlaMircd. Do • 
ron thfrnk you can afford to ran tb« 
r(»k of the «*m< kind of tremble>

FIRE INSURANCE ;
•houUl b« on« of th« firat thing* »t- 
t«nd«4 to, ••4 w* ar* h*rv to help 
y»u In that Hot- W* rtprwMpt the 
bwt aadvoundMt oo«»aal«i»nd our 
ratM «r« J* nMonabla M food ta»ur- 
aac* citaJeiud for. Dr«P "• • P°»' 
Ul *»d wc'U call any tlnM you »ajr,

1 P. S, SHMLEY i CO
" !.;,.>. fimMMi.'ausMii.m:.-
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M EVDfTFUL TEAK WAS IMf.

Ite fart Year.
Tto year 19M was an eventful one in the 

treqpenoy of the unexpected. The treat 
eajrjfaomkes In San Francisco andValpaaiao, 
Chfe, -were easily the most widespread of 

, out storaa total to We sad property 
and MR in the Pacific and Atauatfc 

ocean's and the'eruptlon of Mount Vaiavras 
ia^laly halped to swell the Uct Ralinpd 
wrecks, sooh Mthoee at AUanUo City; Pueblo, 
ColT; Dallas, Ten*; Eddlngton, Fa., and 
lawyer. Va., wen nnustatily frequent. The 
freabjttt outtaeaks in Rnasia, accompanied 
by many assassinations of officers and mas-
•aoMot Jews, helped (be darker side of the 
year's tvomit.

A ooudoneed chronology of the year's most 
striking events, except the fatalities, which
•win be presented in the next inane, both gen 
eral and local, is as follows 

January l—John A. McCall's resignation
•*• Pterifent of the New t«fk IJfe Insnrance 
Company announced.

July 26—Negro who assaulted twomwins

t;*-.Por»ederf<jojMjOS actions of the
"*" Dent.
tl5~¥tng£dward VII. ol England

t a day and

law went

ilrdNi 
night bank in geltiropre.

September 1-New child labor 
into effeat in Maryland.

October 1-"A1" Adams, the policy king, 
committed suicide in New York.

October 4 New Pennsylvania State Capitol 
dedfcated at Harrisburg; President Boftsevelt

toovja'arrlaad 
da|| Virginia

W ALTON, Solicitor.

*-Mv f Publication,
WiJJiam Foskjv '"

Ootobar 16—Sam Jones, noted evangelist, 
dropped dead in a train new Little Sock, 
Ark.

Ootooer *8—Oscar Strans, of New York, 
selected aa Secretary of Commerce and Labor.

November 0 Election day in many States. 
Hughet, Republican, wins In New York; 
Stuart, Republican, wins in Pennsylvania.

Mo. 1649 Chancery 
>iutheClrcattC$urt 

AntaadjijQ. Foskey ) for Wicomico <Ja. 
ad |l,4"5o,l85, and Virginia J910359. I» - ——— 
the tomato canning indmitTV alone, ,tbis| Tbe object Of tbtf-enit is to procure a 
State ranka first in the Hat of the five (df.TOrce a vincnlojnatrimonii from his 
leadinc States.

locat 
on sh 

and mod 
house. 

o4e or in 
J. C. P

Ithtn

The number of 
«»d vain* reported for each wejre: Mary 
land. 3,#Mt3. MS*.. reload •tJtiSW.- 
098; Indiana. 1.156.143, cases valued at 
$1,820876, N«w «Je/seY, ?9*.7?4 bases, 
valued at $1 .007 j»5, »«d ViJtiimU, 963,. 
145, cases, valued at 1747 J3ft. In the 
canting of peachea UnryJand is second 
only to California. The 'amount of 
peaches canned in California, 744,715, 
cases, valued .1^649,524. ««ce*ded the 
combined products of all ptker -States,

Baltimore's Ane big loans sewerage. An 
nex and park—became available.

January 8—General Assembly of Maryland 
net in Monnlsl session.

Alexander E. Orr elected prertdent of New 
Yojk 'Life Insnranoa company.

January 8—Senator Rayner made bis first 
speech In the Sensate, assailing President's 
•mto Domingo policy.

Statue of Severn Teakte Wallie unveiled in 
Baltimore.

January 10— Arthur Pne Gornan, Jr., 
heads Finance Committee of Maryland State 
Senate.

Murray Vandlver elected State Treasurer 
for the fourth successive tiro*.

January 11—President Roosevelt joins the 
Red Men.

January 16—Isaac Winder, colored, con 
victed of marderlnft toUgate-keeper on Dnta- 
ney's Valley pike.

January 17-Manhall Field of Chicago, 
wealthiest merchant, dead.

M. Fallieres chosen President of the French 
Republic.

February 8— Coldest day of -winter in Balti 
more.

February 8 National Woman'* Suffrage
Convention meets in Baltimore.

February 10—Launch of England's monster
battle-ship, the Dreadnought. 

February Id Dr. Anna Shaw is re-elected
president of the Woman's Suffrage Associa 
tion.

February 17-Weddlng of Miss Alice Roose 
velt and Congressman Loogworth of Cincin 
nati. 

. Febnar) 18—John A. MoCall, former
president of the New York Life Insurance
Company, died at Long Branch. 

February 29—New York Legislature gets
report on Insurance companies in New York
city. 

March a—Mrs. Swann, widow of former
Governor of Maryland, died in Washington. 

March 5—Isaac Winder, colored, ouQv|cted 
'of murdering a tollgate keeper, escaped from

JUI at Towson.
March 7 Senate and Conciliation Commit 

tee at Annapolis reach an agreement on an 
oyster HI).

March 18—Susan B. Anthony died at Roch 
ester, N. Y.

March 4—Connecting link between the 
Western Maryland and West Virginia Central 
railroads opened.

March as-Oovernor Warneld's veto of 
Uawklni labor-occlusion bill sustanW in 
House.

March aft—State's share in Washington 
Brand? of Baltimore and Ohio sold for »2,-
aooooo.

> Mason ao—Isaay. Winder, colored, movderer 
""if tvUgate keeper, executed at Towson. 

April A—Eruption of Moont Vesuvius be- 
|_ violent. 

>9—Governor WarfteM signs railroad

EUlott, GIU and Wolf win in Baltimore elec 
tion.

November ^-President Roosevelt starts for 
Isthmus-of Panama to inspect canal.

Novemberia—Mrs. Russell Sage annonnces 
that she will give away bulk of husband's 
vast fortune.

November 18-Baltimore Y. M. C. A. 
completes fund of $600,00).

Novenr&ar 14-Countow Bool de Casteltane 
granted a divorce in Paris.

November 20—Town of Stockton, Md., 
swebt by flames.

November 97—Governor Warfleld gave a 
large ball in the executive mansion, at An 
napolis.
~ November 29 Charles D. Fisher, Samuel 
Spencer and Frank T. Redwood killed in 
collision on Southern railroad at Lawyer, Va.

December 8—Congress convenes for the 
hart session.

December 8 Bellamy Storer, former Am 
bassador to Austria Hungary, explains his 
relations with President Roosevelt in an ex 
haustive pamphlet.

December 9 president Roosevelt makes 
sharp reply to Bellamy Storer.

December 21—Henry Davis, colored, who 
assaulted a woman, taken from Annapolis 
Jail and lynched.

December 2)  Lindsay B. Hicks, miner, 
entombed in mine at Bakersneld, Cal., res 
cued after 15 days.

December 28 Alexander J. Cassatt, presi 
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, died sud 
denly in Philadelphia. .

December 2»-Wllltam H. Tart, Secretary 
of War, announces that he will take Republi 
can nomination If it Is offered him.

being 57.2 per cent, of jthe total ,for the 
United States. Maryland ranked second, 
with 352.244 Cases veined at $753,000, 
this qaaatty being more than ft*e times 
tbe number of cases reported for Michi 
gan, which was third, with 68.369 caaea 
valued at $179,838

In November there will be elacted:
A governor.
A comptroller. ; :./ y^;"
An slttrney general. "• •' -
A clerk of thrConrt of Appeals"*for a 

term of six yesrs.
Fourteen members of tbe Senate, in 

cluding city and county districts
All the members of tbe House of 

Delegates. :-\ ?Sr
Tbe two houses in joint convention 

vnlhbe called apon to elect two United 
States senators, one to fill Uie ttnex- 
pired term of Senator German, whoa* 
service will begin at the time of bia 
election and will expire on March 4, 
1909, and another to serve for tbe full 
term of six vears. beginning on March 
4.1909.

The legislature will also elect a state 
treasurer to serve for two vears.

_.__ --._...„ ..._. ._. complainant, 
WOTam FoeRy wla rHirrteff to toe: re 
spondent, Amanda G Poakev. tbe 
eleventh day of August, 1902. with 
whom ha resided in -Wioomico Connty, 
and-State of Maryland until the thir 
teenth dav of September, 1902; that 
tttonch tbe conduct of the said com 
plainant toward hia wife, the said 
Amanda G Foskey has always been 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
tbe aaid Amanda G Foskey has with 
out anv Jnst canse or reason abandoned 
end deserted him, and has declared her 
intention to live with him no longer, 
and tbat such abandoment baa con- 
tinned uninterruptedly for at least three 
Tapis, sad is deliberate and final, and 
twe separation of the parties beyond any 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia 
tion; tbat theft have been bom no chit 
drtn to said parties.

It is thereupon this 1st day of Jan 
uary. 1907, ordered by tbe Circuit Court 
for Wioomico Connty, Maryl ntl, A 
Bo.nitv.that tbecomplainant.by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
some newspaper published in said Wi 
cointco County, Once in each of four 
successive weeks, before the 1st day of 
February neft, give notice to tbe said 
respondent of tbe object and substance 
of this bill warning her to be and appear 
in this court in person or by sollcitoj 
on or before tbe 15th day of Pebruarv 
next, to show cause, if any she has, why 
a decaee ought not to be passed, as 
praved.

Filed Deaember 31,1906.
>s .••"? \ CHAS. F HOLLAND. 

True Copy.YrKsr: 
BKNBST A\TOADVIICB. Clerk.

Notice
I have opened up a general btack- 

smlthing and norse-shoeing establiab- 
rnput fa the «nop iormerly ;occnnW DV 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of tbe patronage of tbe public.

r Winiam C. Disbaroon.

GEQ. G HILL
Furnishinfe UndertaKer

. * .EMBALMING,..
-v

All fooerala will receive prompt at 
tention . Burls! Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

MiwYirk, fc Nirfilk R. R.
Cast*

Train Schedule IB effect May OT. 1908.
South-Bound Trains.

'49 45 49 
Leave p.m. a.«j. a.m. 

New York........ 9.00 1J.OO
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 7.40

more. 6.S3

47
a.m 

7-30 
10-00 
10.42

WATER
Pkentfia.U.

•TREBT.
•ailla>burvJM«l.

Leave 
Oelmar .

a.m. 
. 1.50 

- ........ 3-'01
Chatte* .... . S.39

Oid Point Comfort 7 -35 
fferfolk [irrivej.. 8.45

:   .< a.XD-

p.m- 
' 6.48

7.00
a.m. 
11.40 
11. M

a.m.

p.m. 
1.34 
1 M
4.J5 
«.»r.so

p.m.
North-Boirod Traina.

4t 50 46 
Leave a.m.. . p.m. p.m. 

Norfolk .......... 7^45 «.«
Old Poiat Comfort t-40 7.20 
CaP*Cbarlea.....)Q^S 9-Z5,
Salltbory——.... 1.35 12.35 3.07
Dehnar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

____p.m.__a.m.__p.m.
ArriTC p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wtlmincton ...... 4 55 4.10 6.52
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ——.... 7.00 6 07 t 40
Mew York..——— LOB 7.43 10-23

p.m. a.m. p.m.

7.39
7-55

a.m.
p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43
2.02

0, C, HOULOWAY & CO,,
UHMtikirs ul

BMke.
Please pay all money intended for the River 

side M. E. Church to thoee persons only, who 
have cards signed bv me, as it is reported 
that persons not authorized are collecting 
money and devoting it to other purposes. ' 

J. W- Hardesty, Pastor.

12~J> P- Grewl* an<1 J - 
naah. Ga., found guilty of conspiracy

to defraud Government.
April 1ft—Gay nor and Greene sentenced to 

fuur years Itt Peoitentiatry and Oned *67fi,- 
749. tW,

April 18  First passenger train enters new 
Union Station at Washington.

April IS Earthquake ruliw bush*** portion 
of San Francisco, uauslng loss ot about $40,- 
000,000.

April 80-Baltimof«uis contribute liberally 
to San FraiiclHon mllef fund.

April at Fkutes under control in San 
Kraoolnco. Nearly Sao.OOO raised In City 
llall meeting In ItaltUnore. 
» April 34-Body of Juhn I>aui Jones brought 
to Annapolis for Interment

April 3T-Baltimore relief fund-for San 
Francisco exoueds »10u,000.

May l*-8enator Ualtey of Texas attacked 
President Roosevelt on the floor of the Senate.

May 1«— Controversy among President 
Roosevelt, Senators Chandler. TUlman and 
I>odge oamn to a head.

May iv-Capt. Andrew Woodall, of Kent 
oouoty, larwest land owner In Maryland, died.

June 1—Congrewman Robert Adams, of 
Philadelphia, cominlttsd suicide In Washing- 
ton, D. C.

June 4-8anator Arthur 1'ue Qonuan, of 
Maryland died, at Washington.

.Jio« V—William Pinkney Whyte named as 
Senator Uunuan's suooassor in the U nlted 
States Senate.

June 11—Two white women assaulted by a 
mgro near CrUflekl, Md. The criminal was 
caught near Cape Cnarkw.

~<^l. H- A. Dupunt elected United 
Seiuttor fran I Ma wars.

Jim* IB Negro who aiuMulted women at 
Crinueld hjd«ed in Jail at Norfolk Virginia.

June U4-"I)r." Thotiias II. White sen- 
tnicwi U) Uuee ywiin In Jail fitr <VfrauiliiiK.

SUnfurd White. an-hltoL-t, kllltxl by Harry 
Thaw in New York.

July 1»—Lieutenant Colonel Dreyfus de- 
ciand not guilty of treason In Paris.

July 14-Chester GOletto arrested, oharatl 
with tin munfcr of Oraoe Brown in the Ad-

Fire destroyed the large warehouse adjoin 
ing the cannery of Bright & Snyder, at 
Stevensvllle, Kent Island. In which was 
stored a large portion of the past season's 
pack. The building was not Insured, but the 
canned goods were Insured, for 916,000. The 
origin of the fire Is unknown.
^Easton, Jan. 2 A compromise has been 
aifected In the case of some of the heirs of the 
late Capt. John W. Martin, who left an 
estate of about S40,ouo to his nek*. Mrs. 
rieleo Emory, of Easton. Other neicea and 
nephews of the deceased attempted to upset 
the will, and the case was to have been heard 
today at Blkton.

• . *

The largest personal estate distributed In 
the orphan's court for Talbot county In many 
years was closed last Monday. It is that of 
Mrs. Ueorgeanna H. Wilson and nets $«V 
461.84, invested In gilt-edged stocks and 
bonds. It Is inherited equally by her daugh 
ters. Mm. Margaret Wilson and Mrs. Bessie 
Wilson Tunis.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
d(strewed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."—J. H. Walker. Sun- 
bury. Ohio. ...

$lHBeww4,$lM.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded diseaae tbat science bas 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the onlv positive cure known to the 
medical fraternitv. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutions! treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly; 
upon tbe blood and mucous snrfacea of 
the svstem, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbe disease, and giving 
the pstient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do* 
ing its work. Tbe proprietors have so 
mueh faith in its curative powers tbat 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tbat it fails to Cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address

P J. CHBNEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Stockholders' Meeting,
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Snarptown Marine Rail 
way Company will be held at tbe com 
pany's office at Sharotpwn. Md.. TUBS- 
DAY, JANUARY 8th, 1907, for tbe 
purpose of electing a Board of Directors 
for tbe ensuing year, and for the trans 
action ot such other bnsiness as may 
legally come before them.

By order of tbe Board oi Directors, 
C. B. DAVIS, President.

aVIn addition to tbe abort trains tbe Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Bandar at 7.30 a.m., Salisbury 7.39a-m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50a.m.

SV Delmar Accommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.03 p.m., Salisbury 9,36p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B.'COOKB. J. G- RODGBRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent •

For Sale.
A fine fruit and truck farm near B.. 

C. & A. R. R 1% miles from' Hebron 
atation in Wicomico county, contains 
237# acres, abont 60 acres cleared, bal- 
a^>ce is set in vonng fast growing tim 
ber, paving not less thsn 25 per cent. 
Price £3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico connty.' Applv to,

BilUuri, Ctosipuki I Atlutic 
Billnj Cnpiq

Schedule elective November 26, 1906 
West Bound.

L»,Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury..
Hnrlock....
Barton ....
Clalbome . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Bart Bound.
Id. I

1A.M
LT. Baltimore. __....

Claibornc..... ....
Barton ......_...
Hnrlock ...........
Balisbnry..........
Berlin .............

Ar-Ocean City.........

tDally except Sunday.

9.33
10.11
10-47
11-47 
12.42 
12.55 
P.M.

tA.M 
6.40
6-66
7-47
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 
P.M.

ft).*
I P.M
4.10 
7-45 
S.22 
V-56
9-48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

Full stock of Robes, 
and CoMna on band, 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to 
repairing. ;

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division ft E. Church Sts., Sallstary, M

PHOMB 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

tPJI 
MC 
J.JI
I.M
4-U
s -co
5 35 

P.M.

ftt. II 
tP.M

3-oa
6.35 
7-U 
7.4* 
B.3I 
9.21 
9-3) 

P.M

Palace
Pool &> Billiard

Parlor

,•••• if.

";lv.'-';*'" 
^'^* ••

- --^y- ' is

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney a ChocoMt 
Candiet Alwayt Freth. '

v%£
: ̂ *i •"

A. W. GOSLBE. Cambridge, Md. (Daily except aatatdav and Sunday
I {Saturday only.

Wanted

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
•ores.or any itching of the skin. Doan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists tell it.

Mr. and Mrs William Harper, of 
Hnrlock, on Thursday evening of last 
week .celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of tbtjlr wedding bv entertaining their 
ntlfhbors and friends to the number of 
100 or more

A destructive fire occurred at Paradise 
farm, near Cambridge, owned bv W. 
Lake Robinson, laat Wedneadav night. 
The barn, with a large quantitv of pro 
vender and some valuable live stock, 
waa destroyed. .,.> '* ,i

Capt. Levin J. Houston, one ot the ' 
beat known citk«us of the Bastern 
Sbdre, died at his hone at Stockton a 
few days ago of pneumonia. Ha was 65 
vears of .age. He waa twice f elected 
Sheriff and once County Commissioner 
of Worcester county •'> .

Door to Virtue Lodge oi Masons, of
Westminster, Md A has been presented
a aet of Masonic tools bv Rev. Dr.
Thomas H Lewis, president ofwestern
Maryland Colrege, Which Dr. Lewis pro-'
cured when irOfarnsalem last month.
Tbe set contains three: gavels, plumb,
square, level'and rule. The waster's
gavel is particularly beautiful and is Nevejtoin,
made of four kindsof wood—olive^from. -finger v saffer
tbe Mount of Olives; balsam, from the
river Jordan; oak and locust. The
other tools are made of olive wood.

, T» Visit Easleri Share.
An important meeting ol the board 

of trnlteMOf the Maryland Agricultural 
College was held at the college last Fri 
day. ' /

The trustees decided to give a series 
of institute meetings in March next in 
the towns on the Bastern Shore border 
ing on navigable rivers, and expect to 
have the co-operation of the Shellfish 
Commission, to the end that the oyster- 
men of the Bsstern Shore may have 
more definite information as to the 
benefits likely to be reslized by them 
under the operation of the oyster law. 
Mr. Ham an and other speakers will be 
invited to accompany the party and ad 
dress the oystermen.

A steamboat will be secured to carry 
the psrtv to the several towns. At the 
same time lectures will be delivered on 
the subject of alfalfa-growing and im 
proved methods ot agriculture and 
horticulture These lectures will be de- 
liveted on the steamboat.

BUOOM CORN to make up on share 
or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing's old 
•tsnd.) CLEARY & PARLOW.

Wanted
Someone to contract- to haul three 

million feet of 4 4 pine to railroad Be 
gin hauling first of .. arch, 1907. Apply 
to WM M. DAY.

Wieiirei Rrw UN.
Steamer ICBTCI Baltimore, weather peralt- 

ttng. TuudBy. Thunday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M. (or HootHsr** tttaad, Wimgttt't Point. 
Deal's Uland. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.Whlte 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning. Meaner* will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at J..S P.If., Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppin* at the above point* 
WILLARD THOlttSBT. T. MDRDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.Paa.Agt.

For Sale Cheap.
One Second.Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, good as new; and One Tbree- 
Piece Suit ot Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.

For Sale*
A few nice Digs for sale All sizes; 

all prices Applv to C C. Hastings & 
Co., 233 B. Locust St.. Salisbury, Md.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Honse. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Addreas Box 174.

Fraik DavMswi At Haul's Operar; ' ^

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, In good con* 

ditlon. Apply at THKCouaiKR office.

PijtlCE I CENT!

ThESIN
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer.

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Statt* Can
Get THE BUN By Mail at 1 Cent A Copy

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main Stf Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 
tyle, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bna,
eet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
)vsters now on sale. Game of all kiada 
terved on order, also bought at blghaH 
market prices. Orders from town osa- 
omers promptlv filled with the beat tbe 
market affords. Give ns a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

1-

Salisbury Machine Aorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresheii, Pulleys, Shaftinf,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
I REPAIRING A SPBCIALTY. ,
R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md.

For Sale
tbat recall tbe old home 

among; the bills, the silvery brook, tbe 
sloping woodlsnd, the wide-stretching 
meadows, the fragrant hay, and the cur- 
ions doings of the old folks and tbe 
arm bands.wlll never lose their interest 

Such a story is told in the plav "Tbe 
Folks Up Willow Creek," presented bv 
the Prank Davldaon Company. A sweet, 
clean, delightful touch of rural life. 
Absolutely perfect in its scenery and 
presentation. It is a sermon, a sonv, a 
poem and a picture combined . not only 
enchanting while vou listen, but linger 
ing wllh you as a pleasant memory for 
many, many clays At Ulman's Opera 
House, three nigh.'ts only, January 7, 8 
and 9 Prices 1 J, 25 and 35 cents.

A FEW GOOD COWS Apply to 
WM. M COOPER. Salisbury. Md.

when you'll mash a 
cnt, bruise, burn or 

scaldf^jpe 'prepared. . Dr. Thomas' Bc- 
lectrlc OH instantly relieves tbe pain— 
quickly cures tbe wound.

The south-bound train on tbe Dela 
ware and Chesapeake Railroad, from 
Philadelphia lor Easton, waa wrecked 
between Queen Anne and Cordova, 
abont 14 miles from Baston. in what Is 
known as Beaucbampa Cut, Saturday 
morning, bv the engine striking « 
broken rail. Tbe engineer saw the rail 
sticking up. but could not stop bis 
train. The engine passed safely, but 
the baggage, express and two passenger 
coaches were tbrowd off the track on 
their aides into tbe embankment, which 
prevented them Iroui being completely 
turned over. Quite a large number of 
passengers were aboard tbe train, and. 
'thev were thrown from their seats 
against tbe windows, which were
smashed into smithereens.. 
badly braised, bat 
injured. ^

Many were 
fatally

THE SUN AT ORE CENT
l» The Cheapest Hlgta-CI«»» Paper 

In The United State*.
T H B SUN'S special correspondents 

throughout the United States, as well aa in 
Europe China. Bouth Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and In every oth 
er pan of the world, make It the greatest 
newnpap«r tbat CAD b« urinted.

Its Wanhiugton and New York bureaus 
ar« among tbe b«*t In the United States, 
and give THE BUN'S readers the earliest 
information upon »11 important events in 
the legislative and financial centers of the 
country. •

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'8 market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,aud 
put the farmer, the merchant and the hro- 
ker ID touch with the markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk Charleston, New York, ChicBRo, 
Philadelphia and all other important points 
In the United BtatoH nud other c-juutrleii. 
All of which the reader getn for oue cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE HUN It the brut type of a iiewnpaper 

morally and Intellectually. In addition to 
the news of the day, it puMiimeH the trast 
features than can le prenented, sucu as 
fashion article* and uiiNcellaneous writing)) 
from men and women uf note and promi- 
neuce. U is an educator of tbe nfgbest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals In individual and national life.

THE SUN in imhllHhed on Sunday an well 
as every other Jay of the week.

By Mall the Dally Sun. *3 a year j 
InclndloC the Sunday &un. M. Tha 
Sunday Sun alone, >l a year. ^

Addreae
A. S. ABBLL COMPANY,

, 4 Publishers and Proprietor*, 
BALTIM6B0, MO.

IBS. W. 6? & E. W. SMITH,
j DENTISTS.
Qndoaus ol t-ennsylvania OoUwe ol DeaUl 

Snrrcrr

Offlei Mill St., SAUSBORY, Ml,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
giuanteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

.Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o i each month.

Instructive Interesting

Correct tnglisb 
How to use it"

IDLY IACAZINE DEVOTED TO TIE USE IF ER6USI
*

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOH :

\

Partial Contenta
Course in Grammar. '• 
H<» to Increase One's Vocabulary ,, 
Thi Art of Conversation. 
Shill and Will; Should and Would, J

; How to Use Them 
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).

tect BuKiish in tbe Home. 
ect English in tbe School 
it to Say and What Not to Say. 
:sein Letter- Writing and Pnnct- 

Jruatton. 
Alphabetic Lint ot Abbreviations,
Bmuiess for the Bnsiness Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies in English Literatua*.

Oe F»r SlitfeJl.ftlkiYeir.
Agents Wanted.
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Wholesale
and Retail
CaniaOt
and Ulagon
Dealers
Btlouj
Ulilmington

ttlt Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,

The best truss in use. Cheapest ..._.. 
Grade truss made. Most comfort, most 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at tbe

Humphreys Thenpistlc Imtltate,
IN lf»W Street, UtlWMT, II.

^-" A Surreys.; <c 
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels). Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc Arc General

farm ltta<jon
THIS wagon has given 

better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock 011 tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse

Ule Can Save You

* roiieyl..^•J^-'--,^!^. i /•§,; 
Will guarantee to give' you a 

better carriage for Jess money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is otfr motto. 
In justice to yourself you canoo^ 
afford to bnv until you see bur 
stock. *

Perdue and 6unby
Salisbury, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thia Aaaodstlon has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 

I Department."
Tke MMn i LMI Deairtaeit, with it*

paid-up capital stock ol»H4.500 00. makes 
loams, secured br mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* of aoc. 40c. 
SOc. fl.OO or |2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
ancceaafnl business siuce 1897.

Tk taUaf fcstrhMlt was added in 1902 
under authority (ranted br the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart 129 000-00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enter* into sucb 
business transactions a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its tbe patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
as, no harm can possibly result.

i-B-Tllgbman. 
President.

Thoa.H.Williams, 
• Secretary-

Salisbury Florist Co,
FtfAlft VUDE.

Wicoilco Strett, Sillsbor), Md,
Your choice in ^

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiotrc

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well aa tbe best wheat to make tbe 
beat flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe 
kind that makes them Rro<r.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe -latest improved and moat 
up-to-date establishment of Ita 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers ace employed. 
You"can eaailv conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon* *

,|g::t and ; '•• 
Runabout 

Dealer

CQ. i
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Te*s, Etc. 
Sole agent* for "3ntl Right" floor

Phone 166.

LADIES
OR. LafRJNCO'S COMPOUND.

Constipation csuses headache,qaaaea, 
dlztlneu, languor, heart oalpltation. 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
tbe bowels and don't cure. Uoan'a 
Regnlets set gently and care constlpa», 
tton 25cenU, Ask your 4,rngg}si.

f mural Ulork

Order by mall.
». Best attention given to 
W any order.

NEW sURACEIENT

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer In

Pianos and 
Organs

Tbe B<*t Mikes S«ld On 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

fop Busies
' S32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I (five 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20.cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality* If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one iirm 
in the State of Maryland 

two years. I will notin
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell Tbe West

I Charge Tbe Least
Your* truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, HO.

GLIMPSES OF CftSSftTT
Noted Railroad Expert Was a 

Giant In Mind and Body.

DONOENTRATION HIS 8TBONG POINT

tiothlma Could Dlatarb L»t« Prmt- 
dent of thr PennNylvanla When 
SolTlnv Bard Probl«n»«-Phr»le»ll7 
Stronger Than Any Employee au»d 
• TireleM Worker — Story of HU 
Consideration For Other*—Instance 
of HU Memory.

In his general characteristics, In his 
methods and In bis unflagging energy 
too late Alexander Johnaton Cassatt, 
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company, bore a strong resemblance to 
Thomas A. Scott, the fourth president 
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad, who died 
In 1881, says tbe New York World. Mr. 
Scott was noted for his activity and 
tireless devotion to business. Mr. Oas- 
satt was Intimately associated with 
him, and this contact eeemeU to con 
vey the spirit of energy from the older 
man to. the younger. The difference In 
their agea was fifteen years.

Tbe bodily vigor of Mr. Cassatt was 
as marked aa the mental. He was 
large In frame and possessed of great 
miisnilar strength and remarkable 
powers of endurance. Brought down 
to an actual physical test, there was 
not an engineer or fireman on tbe road 
when he waa forty years old who could 
go so long without sleep or food or rest 
and attend to business. It was a com 
mon saying on tbe eastern division, of 
tbe railroad that Mr. Cassntt could tire 
out tbe strongest employee.

His mental powers were In complete 
consonance with his physical. Con 
centration wng his strong point. When 
be bad a difficult problem to solve In 
railroad management or rnIIread engi 
neering, for he wus a practical civil 
engineer, nothing could disturb him. 
He could work and figure out a con 
clusion In a hubbub that would have 
scattered the thoughts of an ordinary 
man. ,

His ability to apply himself to a task 
and to Htlok to It until finished was one 
of the points In which he was so much 
like Scott. He could weary relay after 
relay of expert clerks, and even If he 
vorked untfl long after midnight for 

weeks In nucresslon he wns fresh and 
bright every morning, ready and eager 
o continue what he bad started to per- 
'orm.

Mr. Cassatt wus peculiarly diffident, 
rle enjoyed witty speeches at dinners, 
jut never made n speech In bis life 
and could not be Induced to attempt 
one. One of bis greatest enjoyments 
was listening to tbe badinage at tbe 
dinners of the famous old Clover club 
of Philadelphia when It wus In the hey- 
duy .^f Its popularity and when the 
utellcclnnl fencing at Its feaats ex 

cited the keenest Interest.
Mr. CnHHatt never lost his temper ex 

cept under the greatest provocation.
HU consideration for others was 

shown n few years ago when he was 
coming In from Ills country seat at 
Uaverford to Philadelphia. He was 
seated in a rear car and was not 
known to the brakemnn or conductor. 
The train came to a standstill owing 
to some trifling accident, and at tbe 
expiration of ten minutes Mr. Cassatt 
asked the brnkeumn If It was not cus 
tomary to send a man back with a 
red flag to warn trains behind. The 
brakemun admitted It. "Then why 
don't you do It?" asked Mr. Cassatt.

"If you will uilnd your own busi 
ness." was tbe reply, "the railroad men 
In charge of this train will attend to 
theirs. We kuow what to do and want 
no Interference from you."

When Mr. Oassatt arrived In the 
Broad street station. Philadelphia, he 
bunted up the station master and re 
lated, the circumstance. Tbe station 
master started to have tbe brakeman 
discharged, but Mr. Cassatt restrained 
him.

'Don't do that," he said. "Juet cull 
him Into your office and tell him be 
cussed tbe president and that here 
after be should be more polite to pas 
sengers."

Before TVndrew Carnegie retired 
the steel business and before the Wa 
bnsh got Into Plttsburg Mr. Carnegie 
found that A. J. Cassatt was absolute 
ly unhondable nt times. With all the 
prentige of his tremendous business 
and his riches behind him and a smile 
of confidence on bis face, Mr. Carnegie, 
walked Into Mr? Cassatfs oflice to ask 
why his company's set-Hat freight ratetj^ 
hud heel) dlflCOIltlQlIed. '^

He \vuij sure It was a mistake. Mr. 
CasHiitt was quite tig sure .that It wfea 
not. Mr. Cnrnegle'n smile disappeared, 
und he began to glower. If that was 
tbo case, he would Insist tht£ 
be re-established, elHO ho (C 
would construct a line from 
through Pltt'sburg to the Atlan 
board that would destroy tbe primacy 
of tbe Pennsylvania nynteiu.  

Ills answer from the tail man who 
was directing tbe affairs of tbe Peun
 ylvaula Railroad company was a cold 
stare and an Invitation to build as 
many roods as bo llkedt ,«; '  , t . •

Here Is an aji<>cdpt$ afiout Mr. 'Cas 
satt hitherto'untwWJahed: Ho was walk- 
Ing out to bis' home In lUttmibouse
 quare with onepl! t^jpairectors.

"Thnt'a a very, floe place you s have 
there, Mr. Cas«attv" 1*1(1 the director, 
surveying tho mun«lon. '

"Yea." replied Mr. Caasatt, wltl) 
doubtful appreciation,. >tyyt I .would

rsiber HT« In the. country." ., •
'Then, why don't ydtar*
Mr. CasMtt looked at his Mend very 

soberly and axked:
"Aren't you married?".
Memory was n great factor fn the 

success of A. .1. Cnsswtt He "kept 
track oi' things." n* he cnllctl It, and. 
like General Grant, was able to carry 
a remarkable amount of detail in bis 
mind.

While he was still R minor official of 
tbe road Thomas Scott, tbe early gen 
ius of the Pennsylvania Railroad com 
pany, came Into his office and said:

"Mr. Cassatt I wish you would have 
one of tbe bookkeepers find out for me 
how many cars of freight were, shipped 
over the New Jersey division last 
month." s

"I* can tell you that myself, Mr. 
Scott," replied Mr. Casaatt. And be 
gave the figures offhand.

"How In tbe world did you know 
that?" asked the president, opening his
eyes In amazement. 

"Oh." sold Cassatt, "I look over the
books every few days and try to keep 
track of things!"

Mr. Cassatt dealt In millions as other 
men deal In pennies. This was illus 
trated some time ago when the west 
ern manager of tbe Pennsylvania sys
tem submitted to tbe president a
scheme for Improving the lines In the 
west by an expenditure of 124,000,000.
The $100,000,000 tunnel operation was
already under way, and the westerj)
manager was afraid that his scheme 
stood a poor chance. The president ex 
amined the plans carefully.

"Are you sure that $24,000,000 will 
.be enough?" he asked- quietly. |

"Quite sure."
"Confident that you haven't overlook 

ed anything?"
"Absolutely."
"Then go ahead."
No matter what big financial schemes 

he might have In band, Mr. Cassatt 
never lost sight of the details of rail 
road management. Not long ago 48,000 
freight cam got tangled up in Pitta- 
burg tangled so tightly that all tbe 
yard managers and officers on the 
scene were hopelessly confused.

Tbe snarl was such aa to Imperil the 
traffic of the whole system. Mr. Caa 
satt took a special train for Plttsburg, 
called all the officers around him and 
got the maps and reports that had 
been prepared. Orders began to fly 
like electric sparks, and within twen 
ty-four hours the president hod 40,000 
cars moving.

nun mm MOT.
Scwes if Sillstary Rcifcn Are 

TbeDityOfTfceKI4.ro.
To filtter the blood it the kidneys* 

duty.
When they fail to do this the kidney* 

are sick.
. Backache and many kidneys ills fol 
low'.

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all. :'
Salisbury people endorse our claim.
Wm. M. Oordy, carpenter, residing 

corner of Ann & B. Chnrch streets, says: 
"I have bad backache for several vears. 
was sore in the morning when I got up 
and if 1 C0n«ht cold it settled in my 
kidneys'and caused my back to ache 
severely. I have been «o bad that I 
could scarcely step down from one step 
to another, and when I arose from • 
chair I could not straighten for some 
time. I was having considerable pain in 
back at thetitne I noticed Doan'a Kid - 
neys Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White & Leonard's drug store They 
acted directly on my kidnevs and soon 
stopped the trouble. My son also took 
some of the remedy and received good 
results."

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. Mew York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember 
no other.

the name—Ooana—and

A group of railroad men. were relat 
ing nnecdotea In a corner of the Wal- 
dorf-Antorla hotel. In New York, one 
evening when thU one of President A. 
J. Caasatt of the Pennsylvania was 
told, anys the New York Mall:

Soon after the acquirement of the 
Long Island railroad by the Pennsyl 
vania President Cassatt had occasion 
to direct one of the old Long Island 
officials to make some changes In his 
methods.

"it baa always been our custom," 
was the tenor of the Long Itlacd man's 
objections.

"But you uiUHt follow Pennsylvania 
customs now," said Mr. Cassatt.

"I fear you are an autocrat," was the 
reply.

"It Is no news to the president of the 
Pennsylvania," suavely remarked Mr. 
Cassatt, "that he Is an autocrat."

Some years ago, when A. J. Cassatt 
wan still vice president of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad company, he and Presi 
dent Roberts were traveling on the 
Chicago limited, which, aa a rule, 
makes but very few stops, when, at 
some out of the way point up In the 
mountains, the train pulled up, and 
Mr. KobertB wns amaied to find a 
rnthor young and comely looking wo 
man tiiken on board by the conductor. 
He linini'dlately went forward and In 
a ton<> of astonished Indignation de 
manded to know by what right the 
conductor hud taken the liberty of 
stopping tlio train at this point

"By order of Mr. Cassatt, slr/Vf*ld 
the conductor.

Of course there wiia nothing for Mr. 
Roberts to do but to accept thek<Mtaaa- 
tlon. But he flew back Into the private 
car In a state of excitement.  

"Is It- possible, Cassatt," he said, 
"that you gave orders to have this 

stopped at this oiiVof the way
on a lady 7""^ 

Yes," sate Mr. Cassatt
"Why, my dear fallow." said Mr. 

Robert*, "do you know that I wouj 
atop this train for my own wife?"

"Neither would' I tor mine." Mild 
Cassatt quietly, "but I wajUAXor some 
other fellow's."

What's In MeClire's.
McClure's for January opens the New 

Yesr with en astonishingly good num 
ber, distinguished, as u»usl, by the 
clesn-cnt, vigorous tone of its articles, 
and bv fiction of marked excellence. 
"Mary G. Bddy; the Story ol Her Life, 
and tbe History of Christian Science," 
opens Its first instalment in a manner 
that practically insures tbe success of 
tbe serial with the American public1. Ita 
tone is clear, conservative, and incisive, . 
and it presents tbe remsrkable story of 
Mrs, Eddy's childhood and youth, and 
the early influences which molded her 
career in a narrative of'absorbing in 
terest. Carl Scbnrz has an unusually 
strong srticle describing bis first meet* 
ing with Lincpln, and tbe famous Lin 
coln-Douglas debate at Quincv,Illinois. 
Bugene Wood writes with irreslatible 
humor of "The Drama In Our Towthf* 
Burton J. Hendrick takes up one of the 
most striking social phenomena'of our 
times—the great Jewish invasion of 
New York /

"Csrl." by Ada Melvlo. the atory of 
a Sweedisb pioneer child, Is a tale of 
quite unforgettable and touching1 
beaulv. In "The Man Who Knew,*1 
Perceval Gibbon relates a tragedy of the* 
veldts with great power and simplicity. 
"Remolding It," by Lilv A Long, is a 
fascinating comedy of tbe situation. 
1 The Hot-Hunters." by Rex Beach, a 
broad Western farce about a..Drofes- 
sional foot-racer who "did" a Jflsjuaa 
town, IB one of the funniest stStTeB of . 
tbe year. "Flood-Tide," by Margaret k 
Cameron. "A Perjured Santa Clsni," 
one of Myra Kelley's most sasjweaiill 
Bait Side tales, and "On tbe Night* 
Trail," an exciting out-of-door* story 
of adventure/complete the fiction i 
number.

nrandosia Garrison's 
Daughter." wHfe*|tract m«eV 
"The Fool's MotftWi.by Jo& ' 
tiardta-d "In Bxtretnis.",-rjy 
StefMmg, sre unusually good yi;

Drawings by Jforsce 
Fredenc Dorr Sreele, rep 
tint, illaitrate "The. Drat1 
Town" and Myra Kellev'l 
story, P. L. Bli 
Justice, Paul Jnlien Meylan.andi ., 
have done Wttlatlc work fog |blannmfcer.

LIMBING FISH.
>>aTl&M~T 

M|rt>a»iK:>rom r th» ••«.
« Vo^naTcorbett. tbo pity) fight 

who Is-training at his quarters in 
Conn., was taking his oxer 
Long Island sound tbe oth 

!« noticed a peculiar animal 
rock aud, taking an oar out 

''of a rowbont.Tirtfiick It on the head,
 ays n Nppclpl dispatch from Bridge- 
poet, Coiui..^rtk. the New York World 
W1th.4JLu> assistance of Augustus Wood,

  fifte or*WisftKftlht!rn. he tied the denizen 
of the HIM
aud bruuxljPll'.to' HrUlKoport. 

It welirufc thirty puiinds aud has two
 wluirllk«''fuia aud two Bmull feet, which 
It used to ell tab ou rooks. The flab 
has n mouth ton Inches In length and a

 pair of horns. It Is over three feet 
loug 'and eighteen laches ftcroM the 
back. No such species of flsa w*i evar
 ecu In these waters.

the roar of an automobile

,

Tbe Amerlcin Mitazlie Has Chinte4

30 YKAR3 It WAS UBt.ttt'*. POPO- 
LAR MONTHLY.

Ida M. Tar bell who wrote Lincoln and 
the famous "Storv of Rockfeller"; Wil-. 
lia Alien White, the well known Kan 
sas editor; P. P. Dunne creator of "Mr. 
Doolev"; Ray Stannard Baker author 
ol "Railroads on Trial,", and Lincoln 
Strffoni, of "The Shame of the CitiM" 
Fame, aie, under tbe Icatfstiblp ol jo^«., 
S. Phillips, now editing THE AMBRI- 

MAOAZINU
before has such a brilliant 

group n«»«*aMkthered together, and they
not only^Slsss:" 

but are filling the nil 
very beat novels aud short atoi 
great timely articles by other famous 
writers and beautiful pictures bv great 
artists.

AGRttAT BARGAIN.

The regular price for tbe twelve num 
bers of TUB AMKK&AN MACAO** (• 
fl 20—little eaoiigr.il it is. but lor* 
limited time yon can get the November»j 
and December, 1906, numbers, with .a' 
full year's 'subscription for 1907, for a 
dollar, or ^i| 

14 NUMBKR3 TOR OHtV |VOO
Think of It I Think of '_. . 

reading you get forjl 00 Think Of t 
quantity—at least-two grent novels, 1 
short stories. 28 poems, 70 timsly ar 
ticles. 800 beautiful pictures, and all i 
II00. ^ 

HOW ABOUT YOUR WINTKR I
Cut this offer out, write ypnr 

and address on a- slip of paper awl 
it, with fl 00. Send it now—r 
before the special 14 months* 
witbdra • Seo<J it by ch,e«k, poete! 
money otdet or a dollar Wtt, ti tn« pttb-
hsher's risk, to TUB AJMstAlCAM

, 141 PHtb Avenue. NewYprkCUy.
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By The Peulisili Publishing Company,
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Class Matter.)

CLMBK H. WALTON. Mttor ••* M'tf'r.

$1.00•so

Rate* VornUhed OB Application. 
Telephone 19. , .

The date on t*e Label of yo*r 
paper skates the time to wkick your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt tor 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

identification, and the body held, 
until a publication of the facts was 
made. The very next day the 
Wicomico News published an * ac 
count of the occurrence, as did also 
the Baltimore American and every 
consideration ot propriety and de 
cency required (hat the officials 
wait until after the facts had gone 
to the public before a final dispo 
sition of the body was made.

An ordinary yellow dog could 
have had precious little less con 
sideration shown it than tbe body 
of this unfortunate man found 
within our gates, and it fs a 'sad 
commentary upon the humanity of 
oar modern methods and swift and 
unfeeling commercialism that an 
occurrence of this kind should have 
taken place in our midst.

SATURDAY. JAN. 5, 1907.

IM«t Offidfl Bask.
It is exceptionally . difficult to 

understand the reasons which 
the local officials on

Tuesday last, in having the body 
of the unknown man found float 
ing in the river about noon, buried 
with such undue haste and prac 
tically no opportunity- allowed for 
its identification. * L:*- fi"\^'*-'-*~ 

One might have imagined from 
tbe course pursued, that a danger 
ous reptile had been found and 
that its prompt dispatch was de 
manded to save tbe town from 
some awful plague. Hardly had 
the discovery been made when tbe 
inquest was held, and immediate 
'orders issued for the burial of tbe 
body,— a proceeding savoring 
more of mediaeval barbarism and 
cold blooded officialism than of 
twentieth century enlightenment 
and civilization.
* It would have been bad enough 
had, tbe body been dirty and Qltby 
or that of a recognized tramp, or 
had it been in such a state of de 
composition, as rendered its im 
mediate disposal a matter of nec 
essity upon sanitary grounds, but 
not a single one of these consider 
ations could have influenced the 
officials, for the body, as far as 
appearances were concerned, was 
that of an entirely respectable 

'man. It was evident tbat he had 
lust been shaven betore his death; 
the face was a good one, with an 
.open countenance; the outer cloth   
ing trousers and shirt, were of 

' good materials, and the under 
weafeoot only in good condition, 

almost new; and to take a 
this kind and hurry it to

The Terra Cotta Wreck.
The disaster on the Baltimore 

and Ohio Railroad last Sunday 
adds another to the long list of 
appalling catastropbies which 
marked the record of -last year. 
That the time is rapidly coming 
when some steps should be taken 
to curb tbe constantly increasing 
loss of life upon American rail 
roads is an admitted fact, and the 
more stringent the method em 
ployed for that purpose, v the bet 
ter for the travelingvpublic. The 
time has come when every con 
sideration of rapidity, ease, com 
fort end a thousand , and one 
things is given preference to the 
safe -guarding of human life which 
is the last and least consideration, 
apparently, which has any claim 
upon tbe companies.

In no country in tbe world is 
human life held with such almost 
absolute contempt as in the United 
States, and in nearly every one of 
the recent disasters, the appalling 
loss of life has been attributable to 
an inconceivable amount of care 
lessness on the part of employees. 
In both this wreck and the one on 
tbe Southern Railroad in which 
President Samuel Spencer was 
killed, tbe operators of tbe block 
system without the slightest ap- 
parant reason allowed two trains 
in the same block, and ra the one 
on tbe Southern Railroad, the 
officials who investigated the 
wreck, stated that the operator in 
doing so, violated no less than 
three or four distinct rules of the 
Company. Tbe time has long 
since passed when such gross 
carelessness should be allowed to 
pass with a reprimand and dis 
missal by the Company. . ' 

The States and General Govern 
ment should see tbat such laws

, the suggestion was 
frequently madethat it be secured 
by the city and beautified for pur 
poses of this kind. The "Meadow" 
is, however, naturally superior to 
the'other location and, bordering 
on one of the forks of the Wicom- 
ico river as it does, the water could 
be used to splendid advantage, 
and would add materially to 
appearance of the park, and to its 
usefulness as a place of public 
resort. .

Another suggestion we made  
tbat of the extension of the Dela - 
ware Railroad to Salisbury may 
be realized sooner than we antici 
pated, if tbe editorial comment of 
The Wicotnico News upon the 
death of the late A. J. Cassatt, 
President of tbe Pennsylvania 
System % proves correct.

Prom a business standpoint, an 
arrangement of this kind would 
be of incalculable benefit to, Sal 
isbury, and would mean a decided 
increase of trade and the exten 
sion of her borders. ,  :

When You Buy, Call and Examine 
The Best Cast Range Made.

^ $$ Editorial Jottings, gj
Are the 1907 resolutions still in 

working order, or have they been 
laid aside for repairs ? . x - ;,.

Uniform uniforms would not be 
a bad idea for our police force. 
Bach one tries to get something 
different from tbe other one.

Money Grows
if you plant tt id the right soil and 
water It well. This st6re is • good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of ns. and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving In 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion i< warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

XXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXMOOOOOQ
•••••••»«•••••••»•••»•*•

We will offer from 
now on all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.

;"All "PATTERN 
 Hats," Shirtwaist
-Hats 

thing

are passed and. rigidly enforced, 
OM will prevent, so far as it is pos-

tu unknown grave and pauper's 
fate without ample opportunity

vaffordeH#'tor identification, is an
^exhibition o( a species of rapidly .sible, the repetition of the horrors 
moving official machinery, which, of last Sunday at Terra Coita.
 jt is to be hoped, for tbe sake of | Safety has long since become a 
the reputation of the community, lost art and a few convictions o/ 
will never have the opportunity of I parties shown to be criminally 
being set in motion ajjain. I negligent of the duties devolving 

Tbe body was in a splendid I upon them would act as a whole-
.$tate of preservation and uo reason I some deterrent from like occur-
of this kind demanded such undue 
haste, and if tbe County Commis 
sioners did iiot want to spend the 
small sum necessary to embalm it, 
a few cents'/worth of Ice would 

^itfvelcept it until tbe iacta could 
have been published and tbe pub- 
lie at large known something 
about U As it was, the discovery

rencies in the future.

Those "Courier" Suggestions.
Our last week's list of suggest* 

ions for 1907 was well received 
and we have received numerous 
favorable ,.oomments regarding 
theoi during the week.

If New Year's day was a sample 
of the weather that we may expect 
in general in 1907, we would not 
have to move to California Jor a 
delightful climate. _..  >.

The opening of the skating rink 
Thursday is another evidence of 
the *'up-to-dateness" of Salis 
bury, and is in line with her gen 
eral progressiveness. *.  -   - ,

About the hardest thing in the 
world at -the present time is to 
write t(T* in the proper place. 
The "6", like the spot in Lady 
Macbeth's hand, will not down.

Even before tbe investigation
of the Terra Cotta wreck ou the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
completed and before many of its
victims are buried, comes tbe
startling announcement of a wreck
on the Chicago. Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad, in which thirty
oersons were instantly killed and
a large number injured. Again
tbe blame falls upon an employee 
he operator at Volland, who had
seen ordered to hold one of the
rains at bis station. For some

unaccountable reason lie failed to
deliver the order, and aHowed tbe
rain to pass. Five minutes be-
ore the wreck he sent this wire
o the dispatcher: "No 29 has

ijone and I have gone also."
iven capital punishment is almost
undequate to properly punish
such criminally gross negligence,
attended with such awful results.

Resolutions 01 Respecl.
following resolutions touching the 

dHHth of .lolin II. KohmtNon \vi>n> (tinned by 
Lodge, No. KI, K. of R, ut a re- 

Of the lodge,:
Our brother and fellow knight 

John H. Kobertson, him rulsed his visor. 
and piuunxl to that bourne, from whe.n«e no

has l»t'n known to return, but 
trust that he Is happy in Unit blissful 

Itetiulved, Ttuit w«, hit) brother

and every- 
in a Trim 

med Hat now go at

ONE-THIRD OFF
/ A complete line of 

Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
P1 n i d Ribbons. 
C  > q u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and,, Velvet Roses..

fliit Cipt Froi 25c 
tl to $1,25

-, ;v ifonrnioR Work a 
Specialty.

Children'sRonnd Pelt 
. Sailors at Hall Price.

i» ' .»•••• »«****• i ' . -

Phone 425

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
JgliL._   Salisbury, Md. • -?

vast
was made, the inquest held 
tbe body buried before ibe 
majority of people right here in 
town bad any knowledge whatever

,, .concernrag it.
y It is quite possible that, the man 

may have b«en a passenger upon 
the steamer Virginia, and in some 
unaccountable way gotten over
board 
trips.

daring one 
If such is

of her recent' 
the case, this

iroold have accounted in a reason 
able way for the fact that no bat 
or coat was found. At any rate, 
tbe body should have been held 
long enough to have made tbe 
proper inqairir* of the officers of 
the boat.

But whether this theory ia cor - 
reel of,' i|»H> every opportunity 

been afforded for an

and) The "trolley lines" and "re 
moval of hog pens from tbfi city 
limits" proved to be decidedly tbe 
most popular, though the "Mead 
ow Park" scheme received con   
siderable attention, but most o 
our friends seemed to think tuii 
was rather "dreamy." We wil 
admit that if it could be accom 
pllsbed, and there is no reasosrwfay1 
it could uot be, it would indeec 
be a veritable "dream," for it. is a 
beautifully romantic spot even as

With pleasure weannouce 
to the many friends of : :

Plilt (DM (UK
ied 

)ury sthat we have again su 
the dealers of Salia 
with this justly popuiar.,£ 
remedy, and hope to have * 
it throughout the county fi 
and State in i\ short time. S 
As soon as it is possible to r 
do so, we shall again » 
place on the market .Ideal & 
Cholera Mixture, Ideal t 
Headache Tablets, and the 5 
rest of the Ideal Remedies. $
Ideal Drug Co. S

109 Main Sreet - Salisbury, Md. ft

, 
we i '

mourn his linul departure from our mnk.s, und 1 1 
Uuit we may be evei fiUUiful Ui our trust, Unit 
we may Join hlta-ln that Imppy hoin«, wheie
we will never onuxu for our mnks to he :

fixed up, could 
exceptionally

it is and if were
be turned ittfo
pretty park. ; " .-' V

Salisbury is certainly 3wrflfe 
enough and progressive enough to 
have a place of ibis character , and 
before tbe purchase of the old 
"Lemo>n Hill Property" by Gov •

broken, und will never Hay good by.
Kesolved, That In our earthly experlenoe, 

while engagwl -with our biother In the lalgi-- 
looin aud the world ut large, we found him 
to be brave In buttling for tlip right tuid an 
houest nan, which Is the uobtast work of 
Ood. '

Resolved, That wlilln we wmp with those 
his lovwd on«a, wo feel USHUIX! with them 

the I-ord bus oulled him u> higher ser- 
vlott and nobler duties, thtvu lw u»mld havo 
perfonned horo, and be It fuithtir

Kesolvod, MHO that u copy of Untie resolu 
tions to suit to his luinlly, published In our 
toonl pnpun and «lno rend in our lodge-room. 

i. C. ti. Mewilok, 
i> .|f. A. Willing, 
: . ;,l* J, Walter, 
 ;> ''.',-'> ''", Committee.

Fire and Life

Us:-*:..

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion (or 
years. Mo appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cared me."—J. B. Walker, San- 
bury. Ohio.

We represent 6ve well '• known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit H share of tbe business.

'.We are also Msnaxers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District o( Co 
lumbia, for the hi|(bly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with Its other KOOC! 
Dolicles, ban a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
oue If you wsnt to insure vour 
life let ua call and explain tbe in 
vestment. . ,-.»•.. ' '

-others
Division St., Salisbury

A4.

»••••»•••••••••••»••••••»••»+•««•»»•+*»•»+<

FARMS
OUR UST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers,
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. . "-V;^ v;;-,. -...'ji^'^j-  -^f.'J^^^^^'

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Home-:| ^ 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will 
you by return mail.

i J.A.
Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXM

 ^v.r-^rm^^.iSt-.-v - 1&*i$i- ••!,-•.H-c-^tji*.*-.^^ ; ••••***«»•:•:

Alt Coats for Ladies,lVIisses and Children reduced! to half. 
Fur Scarfs and Neckpieces ot every description reduced. 
Blankets, Comforts and Millinery reduced to half price. 
Infant Caps and Hoods, Ribbons, Braids, Trimmings 
and Laces, Remnants of Dress Goods, Flannels and 
Outings, Odds and Ends of Hamburg and Embroidery 

. must all go before stock-taking time. We want to re 
duce our stock and this is the way to do it,,::>;' '• • •

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOCXX>OOOOOO

•••••••••••••••»•»••••••»•»*••»»»»»»+»•••••»•••••••»''
F
I.!

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

The trouble U almost slwsys caused b» , 
defect! Teeycilght. Alw«y» consult »n eye 
toeclalUl when your eye* tlte and you can 
not continue for my length of time to re 
gard «m«1l objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids «ti inflamed often, 
or when yon have pain in tbe eyeball.' or 
bit, ttmples, or forehead, I correct ell op 
tical defects. Write lor "Tk*B9*t A»4 in 
COM." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
i29 MAX* SXMtitf. OAUMUflV. MO. P- O. Box "F" , 

i ; OOto* hows » •.». to«».*. apccisl amtohrtntikt* by JrtwneJS7. Bye*s««aia«4 free.
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HOUR UM*> HOUR
. . 8.00 p.m. f 89 > 6.QO.p.m.

gat'd'y I 62 | 8.00 p.m. ; 88 j 8.00 p.m.
Bond'y | 68 | 2.00 p.m. | 47 1 8.00 a.m.

68 | 8.00 p.m. | 46 | 11.00 a.m.
Tuea'y | 68
Wed'y 68
Thurs. 44

2.00 p.m. 1 48
2.30 p.m. : 88
1.00 a.m. | 69

11.80 p.m.
7.00 a.m.

11.80p.m.

Town Topics.
 WANTED  Two gentlemen boarders at 

615 Main street

—Mr. 0. J. Schneck, of Philadelphia, 
spent part ot the • holidays in this city.

— Doiman and Smyth Hardware Corapa»y 
gave each of their employee* 96 io gold (or an 
Xmasglft

—Mr. Thomas Sterling, one of Crisneld's 
oldest citizens, died at his home In that town 
a few days ago, aged 0B. •

—Mrs. Ralph B. Rhodes left a few days 
ago to visit friends is New York city, she 
Will be away for a month.

—Will sdi at public sate, 50 head of Horses 
and Moles, January >2, 1007. Salisbury 
Horn and Mole Company.

—Mr. Ernest Malone and family have re- 
tamed to this city from EmporU Virginia, 
he is residing 'on Broad street

—Miss Lydla Houston, of Mlllsboro, Del., 
and M!s« Myra Waller, of Hebron, Md., are 
the gnests of Miss Mamie Glllis.

—Mr. Harry Houston, of Milford. Del., 
and Dr. Jeffers, of Wilmlngton, Del., are the 
gnests of Mr. Stephen Toadrine.

—Mrs. Harry Dennis and her two children 
have returned home from a two month's visit 
to relatives in Pine Bluff, Art.

— POBL1C33ALE-BO head of Hones and 
Moke, at Salisbury, Md., January 12, WOT. 
Salisbury Horse and Mule Company.

— — The oold weather of last week caused 
considerable ice to form in the Wicomtco 
River and caused some delay In shipping.

' —There will be a meeting of the Board of 
• Managers of the Home for the Aged, at the 

City Hall. Tuesday, January 8th, at 3 
o'clock,

—Mr. Motdeacl Coston, a bachelor near 
Friendship, died a few days ago of oarer. 
He is arrived by one sister, Mrs. Edward
T™**- ' - '-'.

. —Services will be held at' the" Wtcomlco 
Presbyterian Church, both morning and 
evening, by the new pastor, Rev. Wilson T. 
M. Beale.

— The regular meeting of the I*dy Board of 
Managers of the Peninsula General Hospital 
will be held at the City Hall, January 7th, 
at 4 o'clock. Vo^-Vi,, •';-••.** -??«.-

^ »'i.:-^t j f -f^ttfl-
— Mr. Emory L. Disharoon anil family

have moved to Eastville, Virginia, where he 
has been engaged In the lumber business for 
some time,
  Thu'Sallsbury Horse and Mule Company 

expect «wo car toads of Western horses and 
moU* this week. The first auction will be
January V2th. . ; <y ', . ," v.-c**»jj; J^v ~»' p , *- -' v -s

 Mr. Howarl Hfrteafk, otthte city, has 
associated hinwelf with Dulany and Tull, 
commission mercliante of West Washington 
Market, New Y«>rk city.

 New Tear's night watcli services were 
held at the Asbury Methodist Episcopal

jdjkth. The old yeoi passed out. with the 
prayer ot all present, the. meeting was well

: attended.

 Messrs D. C. Holtowny & Co., the well- 
known undertakers, have moved their place 
of business across the street to the Adklns 
storehouse, corner o( Division and Church 
HtreRts.

 Mr. Steward C. Little ami Miss Clani 
.f . Kline, both of Hockawalkin, werw married 
a few days ago.at the Methodist Episcopal 
pursonaKP «t Quantioo, by Rev. J. H. QeoK- 
hegan. \.

 Mr. fleorge W. Phlpps nwanled Uie 
handtfonn' punch bowl to Miw Floy Hanlesty 
who guessed the number of Heal to be 277 
eomliiK within one of U»o oorroct number of 
sceil being In the gourd.

 Mi1, and Mrs. John A. Hmm liavo Issued 
invitations for Uie marriage of their daughter 
Mary K., to Mr. John L. Smith, Janniuy 
uth, at noon. The wedding will takejtlace 
at the home of the bride near thin oltyr

  J. A. Jones and company, real estate 
brokers, report the following Hales : 1UO acres 
of laml near Salisbury, talonKiw t" the Rnark 
.estate to Morris A. Wulton for »aooo. House 
and lot In Salisbury, belonglnK to Mr. Fred 
Adkins to Mr. Alfred Colllns. Price paid 
was»MO.

 Mis. Ionise T(lghraan, of Nutters dis 
trict, died Sunday morning aged 7.% years and 
5 months. She was the widow of the late Noah 
'1'ilKhnian. The deceased was burled Monday 
at 2 p. ni., In Uie family burying ground near 
her home. Undertaker Illjl wan In charge of 
Uie funeral. .

 On New Tear's day Mr. Samuel B. I AM?, 
yf Eden, Md., and Mrs. Julia A. Toy of Terr 
ra Alta, W. Va., were married by -Hev. J. 
W. Hardest y at his home on Kast Church 
Htreet Mr, and Mrs. I^e left on Uie «w«n 
o'clock train that evening for their fiituro 
home ut Eden, Mji.

—IttM Lillian Coughlln hag returned to. 
Western Mkryland College.

—Mf. 1m Smith spent the Christmas holi 
days with fitends in Baltimore.

—Messrs. White Taylor and William Fooks 
attended *' dance at Quantioo New Year's 
night ;V

 Mr. and-Mrs.'A lex Lord, of Ctaytoo, 
Del., areTtsltlng relatives and friends in Salte- 
bu*y.

 Miss Grace Harrington, who has been, 
visiting her parents at Nanttooke, has return 
ed to tillibury. -.  

 Mr. Marvin Evans, has accepted a posi 
tion in Washington and will leave for that 
city in a few days. .

 Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Phillips are visit 
ing friends and relatives In Philadelphia and 
New York this week.

 The Mite Society of the Wkxmioo Pres 
byterian Church will meet ne*t Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 8, at the residence of Mrs. S. 
8. Sroyth.

 -A hone hitched to a cart belonging to 
Mr, Glen Perdue ran away on 8t Peter's 
street Thursday evening, breaking ita hind 
leg near the ankle.

—Mr. Herman C. Bounds, and Miss Maude 
C. Humphreys, both of Qoantloo district, 
were married last Wednesday evening at 
Qnantlco, by Rev. J. fl. Geohegan.

 Revival services have been In progress 
daring the week at Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church and will be continued every 
night next week, except Saturday. The ser 
vices are in charge of the pastor, Rev.T.E. 
MarUndale, D. D., and considerable Interest 
IB being manifested in the meetings.

—Mr. John D. Williams has purchased the 
property on North Division street, fronting 
West on Church street, at present occupied 
by Col. John P. Owens, as a residence; 
The consideration was 18000. It is under 
stood that Mr. Williams will erect a handsome 
home on the same in the near fntoie. ,.- ,

^-Marguerite Hitch entertained a manner 
of her little friends to a paity Friday after 
noon. Those present were: Ann Humphreys, 
Mabel Glllls, Anna Bell Tilgbman, Jean 
Dasbiell, Mildred Trultt, Margaret Dick, 
Mary Parsons, Alice Elllott, Lydla Oder, 
Lonba Graham. Catharine Gunby. Masters 
Allson Parsons and James Humphreys.

 The well-known ptay "A Break For 
Liberty" was presented at the Ulman's Open 
House Tuesday night. It was largely at 
tended an appreciated by all who saw it, and 
throughout the entire program the large audi 
ence was-kept fnll of excitement. The play 
was based on the escape of the Riddle Brothers 
from jail and were wounded from which they, 
died. Several solos were rendered by Miss 
Sarah Ulman between the acts.

 The plays presented by the Frank David- 
son company are all pure as a breath of 
mountain air. Not a single1 objectionable fea 
ture can be found throughout the perform 
anees. Here are plays to which you cai 
take your mother, j-our sister, or someone 
else's sister, with ,the assurance that they 
will thoroughly enjoy every moment of the 
three entertainments The dates are January 
7, 8 and 0. Prices 15, 25 and 85. Tickets 
on sale at box office.

**•<

Yon Have Been Wait 
ing For This And 

I Know It
Lacy Thorougbgood is now 

read jl to sell the remaining 
portion of his Men's, Boysr 
and Children's Clothing at re 
duced . prices. You've been 
waiting because you, knew 
every reduction is genuine and 
every piece of goods is guar 
anteed- Every Overcoat, every 
Suit/every Rain £pat, every 
child's suit,every pair of Pants, 
everything in the way of cloth 
ing 18 reduced; every wanted 
style and size are included, 
the overcoat assortment in par 
ticular. Let Lacy Thorough- 
good's reduction 'sale help 
make your good resolutions 
count for something. Start the 
new year right by wearing 
better clothes than ever before. 
We have plenty of Suits, hun 
dred* of Overcoats, hundreds 
of Raincoats for men and boys. 
Now's your chance to buy 
good clothing cheap.

Of The

?•*<*•'' .
fv •••--%7-L.^^i.-. ••''•••,.•.-.•,-., • ' ' ;-^K

One Customer Had This To 
§Shy iMtcr Securing One: ']

fiames Thoroughgood.

•••••»»»•»»»»•»*»»»•»•»»••••»»•»»»•»»•»•»»»••»••»»»

MANY HAPPY RETURNS
OF THE DAY

 Mrs. Martlia K. Hayman, wife of Mi. j 
Henry J. Hayman, Of Palmetto neighbor- 
lioud, died at her home Christmas day, aggd ! 
OS years. She Is survived by her husbund 
and 9 children Messrs. Thomas K. Hayman, 
of California, JHwiry J., anil Sydney V. 
Hayman, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Gwrge 
Bnimbley, of Florlda.nnd MissSallle A. Hay- 
man, also three sinters and four brothers who 
Are: Mr. George Fussitt and Mm. James 
MoGreKor, of U»>rlln ;.Mrs. Emma Baker, of 
Philadelphia; Messrs. E. K. and .T. C. Hoi- 
lowuy, of Mary land,.Tohn Hullowny, of Mis 
souri and 1). .1. Holloway, of Texas.

 One ot the finest pieces of property in 
this comity was sold today by Mr. Samuel 
P. Woodcock the well-known real estate 
broker of tills city, to Mr. diaries W. Pet»>rs, 
of Snow Hill. The property is known us 

' Falrtield'' and contains ss acres and a 
beautiful nmslon with all modern convenience* 
The property Is well known by people all 
over tro^Eaxtern Shore as the Randolph Hum 
phreys farm. Mr. Peters will soon move to the 
place and the people of the neighborhood con 
gratulate him on his purchase and welcome* 
him to this county. He Is one of Worcester 
county'H UiBinesH men, and him held several 
Important positions there. The price paid for 
the property was $lf>000. ' ..   -'••-,

 Mr. George W. 1'hlpps,' one of "Salis 
bury's well known meroiianta, died about 11 
o'clock Saturday night after a long Illness of 
consumption., He hud been confined to his 
room for IK months. He was Oil years oUJ. 
He had been engaged In the jewelry business 
in tills town for 2fl years, ami earned a repu 
tation for honesty and square dealing. Mr.

ilppt. was a good citizen and bis death Is 
generally cwertted by all who knew him. 
He is survived by a widow and two children- 
Mrs. Win. W. Mltohell and Miss Mamie 
Phlpptt; also by fctar brothers, . Messrs. 
Edwanl, William and Zedeklah, of Sallswry, 
ami Uenjatuln, of Idolio. Funeral services 
were held Monday morning at 11 o'clock In 
the O. S. Baptist Church, Elder Dnmnd 
officiating. Interment was In Parsonx Cwne- 
tery. Undertaker George Hill hud charge oj 
the remains. ..-//,>

x^_——._______
We wish to thank you all 

for your kind patronage dur 
ing the year of 190(3, and hope 
we shall receive our share for 
15)07. Trusting to he of ser 
vice to yon in the near future, 
we remain, Yours .truly,

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Drill in the Country.' '

We Arc Agents

cd Man's House Is
r;? His Castle

It should be-fortified protected 
with good paint Ten houses ure 
burnt up by sun decHy. from not 
being properlv pmnted. to everv 
one that is destroyed bv fire. And 
it cost9but little to keep n house 
well  painted, if the MK> t kjnd of 
paint is used. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job 
with poor PHI ni. (nil u' '< ' " good 
painter pure while len.l and linseed 
oil and yon will surely net n job 
thflt will look won nml we.ir well. 
They nrc economic"! pninls, be 
cause they cover so much surface 
and wear so ninth longer ih-m or- 
dlnarv paints. Let me yii\<- »<>ii 
nn estimate on the best.

JOHN &&LSON, Pointer

Hello, 
No. 30!

Have you any Wood ?
Yes.
Was.it cut when the sap 

was down ?
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other.
Well, please send,me a 

load at once. : v-- - v
We will, thank you.

 Fifty head of line Missouri and Kentucky 
mules arrived in town yesterday and It In Uie 

stock ever seen here. They will be sold 
the Salisbury Morse and Mule Company 
their, stables on Dock street. Those want- 
/nulss will do well to tee Mr. Jam«s B. 

who is the manager ot Ui» new oom-

New Umber Company At Delmar.
' The Kdge View Realty Company Is a cor 

poration formed with hmdquarUvH at I)el- 
mai, Del. The company Is uutliorlced to do 
a general real estate and lumber bilslnetw and 
has a capita) stock of »80,000, witli the privi 
lege of Increasing it to 9*10,000. The stock 
holders and InoorporatorH are Elijah Kreeny, 
BOM L.. Freeny, Matilda M. Freeny;' Mtry 
B. Hiokey, J. William Freeny, Henry b. 
Freeny and Edwin Kreeny, who are also the 
board of directors (or the first you.

Ulben the
Tire/Harm |

Sounds i
there is a world of comtort ! 
in the thought that your \ 
bouse is ifisured in a Kood ; 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance m our agency.

ttlm* IP. Cooper 6 Bro.
11? ntrlfe BWiloa fiml.

$ali»hiry. IDd. 
» »   » »»»»» » *   * *»

Don't let the baby suffer from ectena, 
sorts.or snv Itching of the skin. Doan's 
Ointmeot gr*«s instant rflltf, ear«« 
quickly,, Perfectly safe for children. 
AU drnggists telllt.

Tlour,
Chops.

Tulton
BrllllDibam 6 Partoni, PrsR •• r< 

millflml,
* SalUbiirv IDdf

GnnillnK (or exchaoxe solicited. 
Al«o trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
retail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation

HIGHEST MARKKT PB.ICS 
PAID FOR WHBAT*. £'•

PHONE 34e. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

»• •••a
•>**!•: -5*

\~

Lace Sal!
' V*i&-

Today \vi-[)lacc on snlc the greatest values i 
rt and Enibrfiidt-rios that'was ever ottered the'j 

pt'o[>li- «»t' this or any other vicinity. . Tin-se goods are 
of values up to ]"><  per yard, but all go at

Sc
Fpr this sale we have

Fine Val Lace-_.. ._.__.._.-__-. fO.OOO yardsl 
(Jcnuan Val Lace___-_- ---,._-_-_ 8,000^yard8 
Plat Val Lace .__..._...-J..-..^_ 8,000 yards
Torchon Lnce-____ i.t-^----___-_ T-OOflLyards 
Hamburg JSmbroidery and Inserting _ GjSOlM'flrds

. Tliis is tht.- Kr\iitcsr, opporlonity «ver offered to tlm people of 
this Peninsula. TVw \vlift ;ivnlT«a theuiselvus of the luce sale
last Honsoii know thP valiit'H we offenxl then And 'thtftc are far 
better. Cdmwt-rtvly, for Uienn Kuodo will i>ot^.MUoiig Ht'

RRpQwellSCa

Lost!
Between •tores of R, B Powell & Co, 

and W. T. DMhitll.oo Main street, Hal- 
luburv, on Thursday morning, roll of 
bank notes, c6ntaioinn from 925 to |9I. 
Finder will picnic return to L. F- Mes* 
ick, WbiU Haven, and receive reward.

f1&*...The Wheel of Time
Re 

solve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 

?-> .jvithout trouble if you

6et One 01 Our Watches

JEWEIRYJ
G. M. FISHER, Salisbur, Md.

We've an elegant as- 
SDrttnent of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in the jew 
elry line.
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Mrs. Bowser's 

Sad Birthdau
t Tells How Mr. B. Com 

memorated It by 3trangely 

. .Disappearing. ,V' : ' : -'

AWAITS RETURN HOME

blues a True Statement of* Facts Lead- 
;. ing Up to His Dropping Out
5;:,^ ,..' ol Sight.. . .

I"S. by P. C. Eastment]

A
" Mr. Bowser has been missing 

from home for the last two 
days and as I wish to satisfy 
the public that-1 am not to 

blame if the worst has happened, I 
hereby append a true statement of the 
facts lending up to his disappearance: 

Having had many previous and dis 
appointing experiences, I bad resolved 
not to say anything regarding my birth' 
day this year. Aa tbe days passed and 
the event drew near Mr. Bowser did 
not refer to It In any manner, and up 
to the evening of the very day I fondly 
imagined that he had forgotten all 
.about It.

He had deceived me, however. He 
had been keeping track of the time 
and making ready to commemorate the 
day In a fitting manner. Mr. Bowser 
is sliest when he has nothing .to say.

We had bod dinner and were seat ex 
tor the evening, he with his cigar aac

"I WAS OOllrCKBY-A-SMOlttSHAHD BTOBE."

newspaper, and I with my book, with 
tbe family cat purring in contentment 
on the rug, when be turned to me and 
'asked:

"Mr*. Bowser, do you know what day 
tbl* U?"

I replied that I did, and he contin 
ued:

"Tbe wheel of time has rolled around 
and brought you another birthday tbe 
twenty-third since we were married. 
Ptriiape you thought I wasn't taking 
notice, but 1 have been making ready 
for the hut three weeks. If It gives 
yoa a sad thought to realize that you 
are one year older, let me offset It by 
saying that you are looking five years 
younger than last year."

it was a nice little speech, aud I ap 
preciated It Aa my eyes filled with 
tears be reached across the table for 

hand and continued: 
Ve have been together for u long 

time, my dear, aud on this occasion I
 want to say that 1 fully appreciate all 
.you have done for me us u helpmate, l
 could not have married a better wo 
man bad I searched the whole world 
"over. There have been times when I 
nave criticised and found fault nnd 
rendered uiynelf very disagreeable, but 
you must forgive me. I am fur from 
perfect but will make a big effort to 
Improve."

That was idee, too, nnd there were 
more tears lu my eyes as I told him 
be was ono husband In a million and 
that If th'ngs bad not always gone 
smoothly 1 was as much to blame as 
be wns. There wus moisture In bis 
nwu eyes aa he. held iny hand .and 

'iioped -that every returning birthday 
would Hud me In aa happy spirits aud 
looking aa young aud handsome. I 
treasured bis words, aud at tbe same 
time 1 hoped be would atop there. H*
 eemed to hnlt between two opinions 
lor 4i moment nud then said:

"I do not remember that I have, ever 
let one of your birthdays pass without 
making you a little present to com- 
meinoruii* It and this occasion will be 
no exception.* I could have gone to tbe 
Jeweler's aud bought some gewgaw, 
but ypu know how practical 1 am." 
  < "But 1 .hope you didn't buy anything 
more than a pair of gloves," I said.

"You would have, appreciated them. 
bnt It would hare been a cheap .way 
out of It for me."

"Just glove* and stockings, then."
Mr. Bowwr smiled and looked know- 

Ing nnd went upstairs nnd returned 
after five uilnutrs with a bundle. He 
had smuggled It Intb the house with 
out nty knowledge   and succeeded In 
keeping It safely hidden. My htmrt 
fell like lend, That bundle surely con 
tained clothing of some *ort. V

"A little bundle." be snld aa be 
pointed to It-'fc few things for the 
best tittle woman In tbe world. I ran

across them abent a month ago and
aiatrT ier th* -grans' g-ftrtr wnirw 1!y
feet In securing them."

"Too dear, good man, but you have 
got roe a set. of furs'." \ said, trying 
hard to believe fn my own words.

"Not quits1 , dear. You kuow my 
opinion of furs Is that they aro un 
healthy. Thousands of women aw 
broupht to tbe .grave ever}' wtatei 
through wearing furs, and I don't 
wnnt to lose you."

 'It en n't be'* new cloak, because 
you don't know my size."

"I. saw' no need of a new cloaks aj 
the one yon have Is only three yean 
old. Guess again."

"You you wouldn't buy me a new 
dress?"

He gave'me a loving smile and then 
stood up nud mnde -a great ado ovet 
opening the .bundle. I heard tbe cat 
chuckling to himself, but dared not 
ook around. When tbe paper fell off 
I s~hw a number of bright colored gar 
ments, but before I could draw, my 
3renth Mr. Bowser was holding up   
lady's jacket belonging to a suit It 
wns of red velvet nnd trimmed'With 
gold braid nud gilt buttons, nnd noth 
ing could have been more gorgeous.

"What do you think! of It?* he asked 
,83 bis smile grew blander. 

"I-I  Where did you get Itr 
He reached down, an<f picked up tbe 

skirt to It. That was even more gor 
geous, as 'it htul more gold braid on It 

"Isn't It a daisy?" asked Mr. Bow 
ser.

"But they are secondhand! And 
where did you get them?"

He reached down and brought up 
the bnt to match. It was a big red 
hat with a long red plume and a red 
bird on it. As a matter of fact, the 
whole thing was a msaquerade cos 
tume for a girl of seventeen. Such a 
costume could not have been worn 
even in u ballet I sat like one turned 
to sljone. I'd hnve given my 'right 
hand if Mr. Bowser hndu't done It

"Well, why don't you whoop and 
rave?" be asked as be turned the bal 
round nnd round.

I sold It was awfully kind of him, 
and then I was foolish enough to break 
down and begin to cry. Some women 
might hnve curried It off better, but It 
was not for me. If my life had de 
pended ou It I could not have kept the 
tours back. For n minute he thought ] 
was weeping for joy,' nnd he pallet 
me on the I nick und said nothing was 
too good for me. Then he happened to 
see tbe cnt gi inning, and'he got aui
pIclOUB.

"Well, let's hear froux.you," he said. 
"How came you to get them?" I final 

ly asked.
"Why, I wus golug by a secondhand 

store nnd saw them displayed at a bar 
gain Ugure. I usked tbe woman abou 
It, and she said you would look like a 
girl lu these things. Could you hnv 
done better yourself?"

It wns n hard tblng to go through 
but I hud lo do It I had to tell Mr 
Bowser that he had been shameful! 
taken In and done for; that the colors 
did not become me and nothing flttei 
within a mile nnd that moths were nl 
ready eating at tbe skirts of the dres 
and n moune had nibbled off the end o 
the red plume. He didn't sny a word 
for three minutes. I didn't dare look 
at him or draw, tny breath during tin 
Interval. Then be uttered u wild yel 
and jumped up and down. Then tbcr 
wns n ripping nnd tearing und stamp 
Ing. aud the nlr was full of fragments. 
I ly)kcd up at him. l>nt he Inul finished 
ami stood printing

"There they are'." he exclaimed, point 
ing to the strips und tatters. "It was 
for your birthday. I wanted to pleane 
you. I poured out my money like wa 
ter. I hnve made n Jackass of myself, 
but never ugulii. Mrs. Bowser never 
ugulu'. You can take your old birth 
days nnd go to the pot with them."

He wus down at the ha lit roc nud Into 
Ills overcoat nnd hut before I could Hud 
words to reply. Then the door banged, 
aud be wns goue. 1 had hurt his feel 
ings, and I loll sorry for him. I put 
on my things nnd sot out on hi* trull. 
It was n wild evening, with a gale 
hltixvliij;. I culled at the dnig store, the 
initcker sbup nud the plumber's, but 
they could give uie no trace of Mr. 
Bowser. 1 made Inquiries of pedes 
trians, but only one could toll me any. 
till UK. He was n cross eyed man with 
ii limp In his left leg, nnd, after think 
ing the mutter over, he replied:

"Yes. 1 met a fa i, an wed off man 
within two hlorks of tbe river, nnd be 
was Immnlni; along nnd talking about 
gold braid and red plumes nnd un- 
Brntoful ulvi'H. If he was your bus- 
bond, madam, you nre n wldder this 
ItlcssuHl uilnlt or Til cut tny hut"

It Is two days nnd two jiltflits now. 
The hours drag slowly awny. and I 
cannot look out of the window for my 
tears. Should nny one meet Mr. Bow 
ser ns he wanders up and down tbe 
 trevt* like n lost suul or sits humped 
up on n log o'.it In the country nnd can 
not believe life .worth tbe living, please 
toll him that there U one waiting for 
him and Unit her numo Is ' 

HAIIAU BOW8KU.
Wife of Mr. Bowjp, 

POT M. Quad. . . * . ' -.. . T..

Brother Gardner r 
And Limekiln Chifcf **•* • '' p / ( >
• • I...'-' ,\ • j :

Ha Words of Advice to fellow Mem 
bers Tells a Story About

Brudder Shindig. <.- . •

w
* 1900.'by. the McClure News 
paper Syndicate.]'

TTKN the routine business 
had been disposed of at 
the last regular meeting of 
the Limekiln club Brother 

Gardner nrose In his seat and said:
"I unlr.'t feelln' 'bout things as 1 

would like to feel. I's got de feelin' 
on me dot de cull'd people ob dls ken 
tryvam gwine to smash hi spite ob 'all 
dat klnrbe said or dun. Hbery day 
when I walks out I 'cum home wld an 
achln' heart. Ebery time I pick up a 
paper and sot down to read I, am made 
to wonder what has got into de. cull'd 
race dat It am actlu'so. ,.

"1 was In a feed stoh, de odder "even 
In' to buy some co'n fur my chickens 
I has bin acquainted wld dat teed stoh 
man fur ten years, and we like each 
odder. He bfts nebber cotcned me fill 
In" my pockets wlA Co'n when his back

"H* AND A CTJLI/D WOMAN WAS BTTTIH'ON 
A OOAUSTKP."

Blew HI' Own Horn.
A certain colonel who was In com 

maud of the Perthshire yeomanry wni 
 t mi evening party In Kdlnhurgb corn- 
plaining loudly of his officers, alleging 
that ull the duties of the regiment de 
volved upon him. "I am." be said, "to 
all Intents and purposes my own major, 
iny own captain, my own lieutenant, 
my own cornet.** "To say nothing oi 
being your alu trumpeter too," remark 
ed u grim old Scottish lady, aotto TOO*

was turned, and he has uebber looked 
down on me kaso de Lord made me 
black Instead ob white. We was talk 
In" away and respcctln* each oddei 
when lu busted Givcndam,.Tones. Hi 
was nil togged out In patent lenthe 
shoes and a red necktie, and ti$'pVr 
ceeded to swell out his chest and cat 
dot feed stob'uinn Tom and ontar him 
to send up 10 cents' worth of innsb'e< 
oats In a hurry. You'd hev though 
Brudder .Tones owned de alrth and dn 
de hull l.'uitcd States was gwlne to tip 
obor If he didn't (jit dem .oats might; 
quick. He felt hlsself blpger'n a brick 
house and of jno' Importance dan i 
governor, but nrter he went ont da 
food stoh mnn called him all sorts o 
name* and predicted dat he'd come 
down to alrth wld an awful smash be 
fo' de year was out. He wasn't Ini 
pressed or Imposed on a leetle bit.

"Rome few weeks n/;o Brudder Shin 
dig Wutklns had de grlefness to lose 
his wife. She was his third wife, but 
when his club learned de sad news It 
took right holt Jest de name as if sin 
had been his llrst. It sorrered. It 
bought flowers. It chipped In $50 li 
cash. Mo' dan Ilfty of us attended dt 
funeral. When we returned from de 
sad occasion we patted Shindig on de 
back and told him dat his loss was 
her gain and <lat dore was no cloud 
wtdout Us silver Hum'. You all re- 
uuMiilx'i- how broken up he was. Some 
of us said dat he would neber reklver 
from de blow.

"A day or two ugo, only six weeks 
arter de calamity, I was walking threw 
Chipmunk alloy, and I stumbled upon 
Brudder Shindig. He and a cull'd wo 
man was slttln' on a doalmtep. Ho 
had his arm around dat woman, and 
her head was laid on his shoulder. 
When any one tells you dat de white 
folks own all de rapid transit bus! 
IIPHH In de kciirry you Jest remembti; 
dls case.

"Throe month* ago BruoMor Plckliw 
BuiHU lost his mother by death. She 
wasn't no wtiss and no better dan any 
odder man's mother. Pickles had om 
sympathy, and we chipped In $25 I) 
cash besides. Next thing we heard of 
him he was arranglu* wld a marble 
man to git a $,'100 monument for d< 
ole woman. He wanted de genuine 
article, and ho wanted an angel wU 
ber wings spread on top. Me wantct
 omethln' to beat de white folks, am 
he would have hod It and been llft\ 
years payln' for" It If I hadn't hap

  floned to meet him while he w«» oi 
his way to clinch do bargain.

"Brudder Phosphate Nlckei-son black
 tovett-und does whltewusUln', and hi 
alvernge aiming* are $10 a week. II 
libs clus to a white man who aim 
980. Common House would tell Brnd 
der Phosphate dut he was no »octet
 well and wasn't called upon to pn 
on de frills. Common RPIIRO would 
him dat $UO will go throe times as fn 
at $10. He don't listen to commo 
sense, howcbc-r. He and bin wife nr 
trylu' to outshine dat white fnnillj 
Dey hov ice cream and angel's caki 
Day buy a bushel of tutors to once 
Dey hev a telephone lu de house. Do
 well out on Sunday uiaxvuln's an 
try to git de front pow at church, 
don't know of two blgffcr fools in n

de land, and de next time Brttdder 
Pbosphnte comes to my Bouse "fo bor 
row n dollar of me I shall Institute 
prpceedin'* to make his heart ache.

Ober dnr by de stove sots Sundown 
Jackson. When he moved tipvyere frjrtn 
Albany five years ngo he was a mighty 
tenslble man. He told me dat he had 
sot down and flggered It ont dat de 
white folks had de bulge on all"odder 
races nnd dut it was no use to kick.! 
He Jest wanted room .to .lib and git 
along. He didn't want to git In no 
body's way. He kept to dat course for 
three years nud was a success. I hev 
heard a dozen white men speak In bis 
praise. About two years ago Brudder 
Sundtfwn changed his mind. He reck 
oned de time had come to begin to 
crowd to de front. He begun to swag 
ger and talk big and-wear two watch 
chains, and tonight he jest Imagines 
dat he Is c*rryln' dls hull kentry on his 
shoulder*. You listen to what I say. 
.Dar's a lion In Brudder Sundown's 
path, auoVsooner or later we'll bear of 
a calamity and set oat to look fur de 
remains.

"I happened to be In Snyder'8' gro 
cery n few evenings ago when Brudder 
Bromo Lark Ins walked in. 1 wns dar 
to buy a pound of brown sugar and a 
quarter of a pound of thirty tent tea. 
I was dar to do It In my humble way 
and not crowd anybody else. I was 
talkln' wid de grocer 'bout de Pana- 
maw canal and bow It would benefit 
the world at large when Brudder Bro 
mo come bustln' In and ordered fo' 
pounds of white sugar, half a pound ol 
de best ten, real Java coffee and a hull 
sack of flour. He called de grocer Jim 
and he called me governor, and he 
strutted up and down and told about 
beln' out tu de kentry to see a 200 acre 
farm. <, 

''Was I deceived? Was dat 
celved? Was de in me woman who 
came In wld a pitcher to buy a pint oi 
milk deceived? No. «uh. W« all know 
ed dat If Brudder Bromo's debts was 
paid he wouldn't have 'nuff left to buy 
a pint of peanuts We kuowed dat bis 
old boss has n mortgage on It nnd da 
all de furniture in his bouse was 
bought on de Installment plan. We jes 
looked upon him ns a wind bag and an 
ass. I hain't gwine to say anything dl 
n>ctly to him tonight, but I'm sayln' 
dnt some night when he's swellln' up 
nnd down ^e street nnd axln' small 
hoys if dey hev seen anything of his 
chauffeur and unto .he will suddenly 
bump into me. Two mlults Inter he 
will be ou his way home on a board 
and wouderln' wbnr ho am at.

"I wanted to find Brndder Down- 
rlsht Johnson de odder day and nx him 
If he bad any coon grease to spare fur 
my butes. I knowed be worked In a 
wood ynrd. nnd while I was on my 
wny'olier I was j'lned by n white man. 

*,I nebber jlne n white mnn ob my own 
accord, but If dey jtne me I feel duly 
honored. It happened dnt be was 
gwine to do same wood ynrd. When we 
got dnr de boss happened to be out, 
nnd Brudder Downright wns so 'shnm-
ed ob boln' seen at work dat he began 
to swell around and claim dot be was 
de boss. Ho dkln't want white folks to 
know dat he labored wld his bands. 
He's behind In his rent. In debt all 
ober and couldn't hold a funeral ober a 
cot wldout borrowln' de money, and 
yet ho felt dnt It would degrade him to 
bo seen at work! I didn't gib him away, 
bnt I know what dat white man 
thought ob him.

"I tell you. my friends, dat things 
am Kottln' what you might call bustlf- 
erous. Do cull'd man wants to git 
ahead too fast. Hekase he's got his 
foot ou de ladder ho wants to rush 
rljjht to de top at once. He wants to 
swell out and to swagger and to be 
what he can nel>ber be. He hain't de- 
celvln' anybody, not even hlnself. He's
est phiyin' do fool, and If be keeps It 
up a few years longer he'll reap de 
reward. He'll come down off do roof 
wld a smash and a squash, and It will 
bo fifty years bofof he gits obor bis 
back ache." M. QUAD.

Brttrr 8*111.
"No," said the cheerful Idiot. "1 nev 

er Inufih at other jwople's defects.'1
"Well, that's us It should he." re 

Joined lho society lady.
"Of course It Is," «nld Hie C. I.' "Be 

sidus. I got twice as much fun laugh- 
Inn at the virtues they pretend to 
have." Detroit Tribune.

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester rifle* an not the ohoioe of any one •pedal cl*M, but of sll 
Intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plain*, or the mountains 
in- quest of game. They are designed to handls all calibers and type* of 
cartridges, to meet the'requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always 
be counted on to shoot where they, are pointed when the trigger is palled. 
Wlncheater rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one another. 

FREE: 8mrt»*iui*diMr»uo*apo»talMrdfort*rlargtltla*tr*tidetttlotu,
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^eHeart Beats
of the Business World

Stole III* Livelihood.
Tattered Timothy I ha to.doctors.
Tlopass Thomas What fur?
Tattered Tim -One of 'em cured me 

o* fits w'en I wuz a kid. Gee! I cud 
win-Is up some sympathetic crowds If ] 
c'd have one rlulit now! New York

Steering; the Ship.
The work of steering a great ship 

oven with the aid of modern macblu 
ery. Is much more delicate than one 
would Imagine. The larger and faster 
the ship the greater Is tbe difficulty 
U Is not enough to hold tbe wheel In 
the SB me position to keep the ship on 
her course, for the wind and waves 
aud the currents of the ocean tent 
constantly to knock the ship off he 
course. The groat wall of steel (fo 
the hull may bo 700 feet long and sixty 
feet high) offers a broad target fo 
tlie wind and waves. The art In steer 
Ing Is to humor the ship to hiese force 
and when sbe U deflected bring be 
hack quickly to, her course. If you 
could wntvb the binnacle, especially 
In bad weather, you would see tb 
needle of the compass constantly shift 
lug from side to side, which mean 
that the great steel prow »ls not goin 
forward In a perfectly straight line. I 
Francis Arnold CoTlUw In SK Nicholas.

When von hear the ham of Oliver 
Typewriters, von are listening to the 
very heart-bests of the busmen world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs witfi the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is Ute rapid-fire machine 
«un by means of which the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay   pour badness broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business  Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in the profes 
sions   everywhere.

Tr>c__ _
OLIVE

The Standard Visible 
is close to the heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bnt the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver rnns with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pacity lor speed.

It orints with a downward 
stroke, witb beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for ' complicated tabulating and 
billion, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the atiffest, stoniest 
cards.—the Oliver ia equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver is a machine that 
dovetaila into tverv department, 
saving the expense of Billing ~Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield bi« dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beauty of voor bnsi- 
ne*« letters.

It will pay you ID dollars and 
cents to Olivrrize your business.

It wilf be a pleasure to us to 
send von the Oliver book—it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men ol chancier and 
ability can become locaragents (or tbe 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately. Local agenta earn 
all tbe way from $100 a year (working 
par! time'to S3CO per montb (full time)

We jfive each local agent a count in 
Practical Salenman»hlp. under the train 
ed Sale* RxpcrU o( our Organisation

If you wlab to learn actual Baleman- 
*hlp. Knd In your application at once.

Tbl* ia your opportunity to earn 
handftome salary and gain a knowledge 
oKPrmcllc..l 8aleaman»hip that will be of 
inestimable valae. . __  -tet hr«B<t ywr-trw ••tsvrvrL- .
book. '77k* Oliver School of Practical* 
Saleimanihtf " TnU little book la only I 
for those who mean bnsinesS'-not for! 
tbe idly turiout. Do you mean 4nji'n«j?j 
Then wrile qulcklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Cov
".':"^ 12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore,

Fashions

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids which will be largely worn are 
here in the moot fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids In color and black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cassitnere,

Advance news from Paris and the fashion centraa' 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly^ at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

serges and Panama. -V:

Ready fur voor Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
you want garments that have the distinctive 
appearance of tailor made clothes ? Tben a 
visit here will repav you. All of the advance 
fctyles  niauy varieties   -1 comfortable prices.

Medium weight lor I-'a!!   *nd heiivv for Winter 
wear. An rxteushe line ol is.mfi.ildlilc well   
Kiarte undei wear. SrpntHtr umutculH and whole 
piece suits  for all mmibera uJ the family. Cor 
set covers and ladies'

For mother, father. »on and dauuhter For tbe 
mother and daughter1  Queen Qua! ty and Good- 
man's Shoes. For father and son  Walkover 
Sboea. Other makes also  all Maud lor quality. 
Heavy tor Fall and Winter Rubbers too.'

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store" Y

White Haven. Md. -

We Are The Soli u/ni If CD|Ur 
AMBhForTne.,*"ULYtnlWt
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices -

Automobile, Electric ltd Mi-din j 
Work i Specialty .

Salisbury F. A. GRIER& SON Maryland
Salifburv foundry 5 Machine Company
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Saturday, January S,

With a fall and compute line of up-to-date CLOTHING,/.ND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LApIItS* SKIRTS, WAJST.S,

______________ AND FULL SUITS. While on tfce,trip I outcnaaed for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 

VBS I'S, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come ti&e a look at these goods.

Love by 
GrNphophone

«y Alice Lovett Came*

Copyright, 1906. by Alice U Canon

Neckwear, Col lairs, 
and Cuffso £; ;&.

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
tbe above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colon and shapes. ; ''! v 1 X

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JBWBLRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

Suit

If in need of a fine Set gf Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON. 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shot for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in tbe past and solicit your trade in the future.
/ ". Vrs-vVsS-. *OR GENUINE BARGAINS COMB TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compamiy<
Mi

"Eastern Shore's F-avorlte" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

tarm tat C*rt Menu
W.J,WwriattM

OCCM B«4 Vlrtfele Are.
Atlantic Cltv, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and DP daily 
|12 50 no weekly

Serb* ut WMtr Wet: 
HO and no weekly 
92 and up daily *

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-st. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

OAIH
Balance on easy
tB.tallm.nt plan.

Nerve 
Sick

wooooooooooooooooooooooc
Wm. J. Downing, Prti. 
Wm. M. Cooper. V.-Prti. 
N. T. Fitch, Treat• 
K- H. Wslton. Sec- 
Uriah W. Dickenon.

The Camderi Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Pill Up Cipitll $25,000,00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents*

Buys and sells real estate 
on cummission.

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments. 
• OFFICE: .

Ron 22, Km Biiliiig.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

_ is-y«»r «ni_ 
Oaratoh Plsao or Organ la yonr borne. 8U down end

•**•• •» «•«** !
mr MM.

All the** kids sie free. We 
WOl eend them to 700 •llebsnes ttM.-Tt' whoa TOO bsve selected 
ike Instrument you wish, we 
wffl send It to you, fralfbt pre-

30Day»'Fr«eTria]

the
eMIsfsetory tastrustenteireu eea buy et «ny price. Bee 
(or youneu the beMtlfil
the wonderful Cornish tone, the mott exquisite Hut ever deUchted roar ear. Thea U TOO Mi act fully••tilled with ibe tnttre-
•Ml tfter • month's total fa your own home, t - -- 

•eflltttm. giving you One Teetr's JTr»e Trial.

TWO Ye«V Credit If Nwted 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Comlib Pianos «nd Onmnl Me fftmous (or their* durability. When rou purebsse e CornUh In 
etrom«nt. yott ' - bay for • UMtlme.only '" .  '
•» bay U a**d la 
Cornlib tattrumeaU
•nd only the moM
•killed workmen ST*
•Mrioytd. Tower*
•old to yoa direct

V  ,,: ! ' 
.*- ',< .

_'or , ornishsildowaandwrlM'toisr on oar easy
' plai

WMliaiaton.il. J

If weak, worn-out, 
nervous, cannot sleep; 
have indigestion, head 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly become sick. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power -behind the or 
gans to do their work.

"Almost three yean I suffered from nervousness, Indlcesaon, and palpita 
tion of the heart. I oould not eat or sleep with comfort, or walk or talk 
without suffertn*. Altogether I was 
In a bad condition. My doctor did not 
neem to do me any good. I had tried HO many remedies that I did not have 
much hope of any of them doing me any rood. Dr. Miles' Nervine was 
nuKxested by a friend. I got relief from the first, and after a-lew days I felt like a new person. It not only 
relieved my heart and nerves, but 
has Invigorated my whole system. I 
am very grateful because »lnce I have stopped using It, I have had absolutely no return or my old trouble."

• •• MRS. HOWAUD FORD,
•0 Summit Ave.. Worcester. Mass.
Pr. Mllei' Nervine Is sold by your drupqlit, who will guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. If It falli, he wltr refund your money.

Mile»lfledicalCo., Elkhart,Ind

To Publishers 
Printers

We bave an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column * He«d Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L-S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refsced Rule, with 
full particular*, will be cheerfully 
sent ou application. *

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

iMitKtirtn «f Tip mi Ittk-f r«* rrMtot lilcriil,
Jt 41. Mitt St., MlUf ElfllA, PA.

BO YEARS' 
•XPVItlBNOK

The office of Horwltm * Malton, 
wholesale brass manufacturers, shone 
with polished fixtures and fresh white 
wood. A pleasant, cheery place to 
work In. Mabel Thurston thought M 
•be entered. She' had come early that 
morning because It was the last day 
of t\\n month and a great deal of corre 
spondence had to be finished up. She 
greeted Dick, the office boy, before go- 
Ing Into her own little sanctum, for, as 
the ••graphophonlst". of the firm, she 
was given a nook away from the rattle 
of tickers and other machines.

"The boss left a note fer you. Miss 
rurston," s«ld the boy as he followed 
her In. carrying an armful of wax cyl 
inders. "There It Is."

Mabel read It as she opened and 
dusted off her typewriter. "No. 8 Im 
portant—to be done first. Then 6, 4 
and 2. C. H."

She nodded understanding^ and fit 
ted cylinder Mo. 8 Into, the graphophone 
that stood on the table at her elbow. 
Then she wound up and started the 
machine and, having fastened about 
her head the cap that betd the tubes 
against her ears, sat down prepared 
for the work.

The Instrument buued a few sec 
onds, then started off. "Take this let 
ter to Messrs. Carroll A Briggs, Mid 
dle Koxbury. Mass.," began the gruff 
voice of Carl Horwltz. She could al 
most see the sharp glances he gave 
from under his bushy eyebrows while 
he dlotiited. The typewriter began to 
rnttlo lu a businesslike way. Other 
stenographers and clerks came In, 
laughing and chattering, and settled 
down to work, and the office quickly 
resumed Its usual active appearance.

Hurrying, for be was a little late, en 
tered 1'lerce Mallou, the junior part 
ner. He was llorwltz's nephew, a 
bright young fellow of twenty-six. He 
hesitated a moment, with flushed face 
and embarrassed air, before Miss 
Thurston's door, then moved on to the 
Inner office. Puzzling over the phras 
ing of a sentence, Mabel did not see 
hlui enter, though shd always looked 
for his morning greeting and felt some 
thing lacking lu the day when she 
mlsHed It. Of late the handsome boy 
who blushed and stammered whenever 
he spoke to her had been often In her 
thoughts.

"No. 3 next," she thought pleoHur- 
ably, handing Dick a sheaf of letters 
to be signed by Horwltz. That cylin 
der always contained Mallon's corre 
spondence and she enjoyed hearing his 
sympathetic voice.

"Please take this letter. Miss Thurs 
ton." It began deferentially  so differ 
ent from his uncle's abrupt manner. 
"Mr. Henry 8. Wrlgbt, 845 Main street, 
Poughkeepsle, N. Y. My dear Mr. 
Wrlgbt," and so continued, the girl 
drinking In every word.

"If you've finished that, the next Is 
a personal note," Million's voice went 
on. He stopped a minute, then con 
tinued with many halts and jerks of 
utterance. "Dear frieffcl  no, my dear 
friend  Just leave out the name, Miss 
Thurston. My dear friend, though I've 
wanted to do so mauy times lately  
In fact, whenever I passed your door  
I've never had the courage to speak to 

.you of a matter on which 1 feel very 
deeply. I don't know how you'll re 
gard this method of addressing you. 
No doubt It will seem to you as rude 
as It Is unconventional, but I must run 
the risk of offending you. Miss Thurs 
ton  Mabel  I love you and" 

With a Hharp exclamation the girl 
started from her seat and tore the cap 
from her head. "How dare you?" she 
panted, her cheeks flaming with In 
dignation. To take advantage of Her 
position to Insult her In this wayl Of 
course there were -always little jokes 
that the Instrument permitted of  
things the men would not say to her 
face, but never anything of this na 
ture. James Cate, Horwltz's secre 
tary, began his letters by drawling 
out, "My deah girl. If you love ms 
take this," and Steve Murphy, UM 
business manager, sometimes litter 
rupted bis correspondence to tell a 
story lu bis Inimitable brogue, ending 
In a lusty "Haw! Haw!" that always 
made her laugh. Horwltz frequently 
prefaced bis dictation with remarks 
that consigned bis correspondent to 
Jericho, but to think that Pierce Mal- 
lon, of all men, should be guilty of a 
vulgar practical joke like this) 

She jerked the paper oft her type

could b*. shaved tmeoth ready for anj 
other Impression, so No. rTwaa breofeM 
'in next morning by Dick, and, thong* 
Mabel Instinctively ,4Wded Jt, she 
could not refuse to take It with the 
rest. MaJlon's voice began at once 
without Introduction:

"t have offended you deeply, I know. 
Ton thought It was a practical Joke,
and a poor one at that Pardon me fox 
being such a boor; but, Indeed, I meant 
every word. It wasn't a Joke, but dead 
earnest, for I love yon, love you, love 
yon"— His voice broke passionately. 
"Ah, forgive me," be went on contrite 
ly. "I am offending you again, bnt I
can't be silent when the phone tempts 
me. and I dare not speak to yon face 
to face. Can't you pity me at least?"

As she listened the girl's expression 
changed from Indignation to surprise, 
then to doubt. "Perhaps," she said un 
certainly, "he Is speaking the troth aft 
er all. Perhaps I misjudged him. Oh, 
I hope I have!" With the sodden real 
Izatlon of her own feeling she hid ber 
face In ber hands.

Next day when she came to cylinder 
No. 5 In the routine of correspondence 
Mabel found herself hoping for the lit 
tle personal message which should give 
assurance to her heart It came ab 
ruptly, but decidedly:

"I'm going to stop this sort of thing, 
Mabel. It smacks of cowardice, and I

•••*,•• ss*|e>r <*•> _
There ain't much pteaawe la tJato Mr 

fer men as oM ai B¥=tkans, a fetter 
thinks they jaj»!t wben ho to sixty- 
three. O* course, he likes to smoke tti» 
pipe an' set around an' gaa an' argie 
with the boys to git tola Mfavre tin* e» 
case. A man who's getyte' 'ton* la 
years—too weak to hoe or plow, fer 
pleasure of tbe good oU kind—fees 
•mail chance anyhow. Bnt therete one 
thing I like.to do-oae thing I sore,en 
joy—it's goin* to a circus with sons 
poor, Mg eyed small boy. I always 
like to have it be tbe first show he's 
been to. I like to watch those big 
eyes snap. Oh, snap they always do. 
I like to see him smile ejtf clap mm' 
crane bis neck around an' see him .eat- 
In' peanuts, throwln' shells down «• 
tbe ground. It don't seem very long 
ago that I wus eight or nine, nor tea* 
since tbe first show I eaw> seemed eta- 
ply grand—divine. I 'member now 1 
set up there jest In a fit of Joy. Ton 
see. I know tbe feellqUtnat cornea to 
tbe big eyed boy. I don't care araeli 
for circuses like once I need to can. 
Bnt, friend, I get my pleasure taJknV 
little fellers there. An' while I set en- 
Joyln' It—I mean that kid's real Jey—I 
almost cry to think that I cant be
race more a boy.—Dei^pr Post.

want to be worthy of your respect 
mean to put my fate to touch at once, 
so expect me this afternoon."

The girl's heart sang Its paean of Joy 
as her fingers flew over a heavy budget 
of letters. When the day was over she 
waited for bis coming till long past her 
usual time of leaving and went home 
ot last, sad and uncertain what to 
think.

"Say, you'll find some tall cnssln' on 
the tubes today, Miss T'unrton." said 
Dick as he brought her the cylinders 
next morning. "The boss chased Mr. 
Pierce off to Boston In a hurry yester 
day, then ripped round all the afternoon 
'cnnse he couldn't flnd some rush or 
ders the young feller put away. I tell 
you, there'll l>e fur flyln', you bet, when 
he Kits hack this niornln'."

Dick wondered why Miss Thurston 
beamed »o ou lilui and presented him 
with a rose nhe had just bought. He 
could not know tbnt bis news bad put 
nu end to n liltter heartache. It was 
Saturday, n half holiday, and ber only 
fear was that Fierce would not return 
In time.

The clerks bad all left and even the 
elevator had stopped running before 
she covm-d the Instruments, and still 
he hail not come. Slowly she adjusted 
her lr t before the mirror. There came 
a ruHli of eager, Impatient feet up the 
stair*, and the door of the office was 
burst open. He dropped his suit case 
nntl came forward with outstretched 
bauds.

"Oh," be exclaimed, breathless and 
relieved, "1 was afraid you would be 
gone!" She did not turn.

"You know, don't you. why I didn't 
come yesterday? You understand It 
was not my fault that 1 hadn't time to 
send you a note even?" She bowed ber 
head In silence. "Ah, but you still 
think It was unmanly to talk through 
that old graphophone'. Forgive me, 
dear. I didn't know what I was doing. 
But I do love you, Mabel." He would 
not be discouraged by her silence. "1 
love you and I want you. Tell me, can 
you forgive me and love me a little In 
return 7"

Then she wheeled about her face 
radiant, her eyes shining like gray 
stars. "Pierce, dear!" was all she said, 
but he was satisfied, for he read the 
answer In her eyes.

Man ••« HI* Pack***.
A tailor who had received an order 

for a suit of clothes was asked by tbe
customer's wife for an Inter^ew.

"I want to ask yon as a 'special fa 
vor," she said, "not to put any pockets ' 
in my husband's clothes."

"Why notr asked tbe astonished 
tailor.

"Because they are ' responsible foi 
his looking so shabby so much of tbe 
time," she explained. "He wean bis 
clothes for weeks without pressing be 
cause he says It Is too much trouble U 
change the things In bis pockets to an 
other ault. He says that half the men 
who go around In seedy clothes do so 
for the same reason. If that la so. Just 
leave out the pockets, and they will 
have no excuse for shabblneas." 

"That Is a new point of view," said
the tailor. "1 will see about It" 

But when the suit came home It bad
the usual number of pockets,   New
York Run.

Frovtblte
The first effect of cold on the skin IK 

to contract the tiny vessels that connect 
arteries and veins. Arteries are ves 
sels that take blood from tbe heart 
Veins are those that bring blood back 
to the heart, and tbe connecting ves 
sels are called capillaries. While thew 
little vessels are contracting tbe akin 
Itself becomes tenser. In a few mo 
menta or minutes the effect* change 
The tiny nerves whose stimulation 
caused contraction of the capillaries 
are more or lees paralyzed, and the) ves 
sels dilate so the skin gets red. Soon 
the veins are dilated, and the skin be 
comes bluish. Then tbe nutrient fluid 
In the skin (the lymph) Is coagulated, 
and the stretched skin ruptures 01 
"chaps." If the cold Is more severe it* 
action Is deeper, and the blood Itself 
may be coagulated. This Is freetWte.'

writer and tore It Into Then inf'
stopped the grapbophoue and changed 
the cylinder for another. "If Mr. Mm> 
Ion's letters tire not all written today 
It's bis own fault," she thought hotly, 
with a feeling of joy that she could 
punish him thus.

But n dull ache that would not cease 
remained In her heart, though sue told 
herself over and over again that the 
fellow was a cad and a boor and she 
despised herself for ever taking him 
for n gentleman. Her pillow that 
night WHN wet with some, bitter tours 
as she tossed sloepleasly on the narrow 
boarding house bed. It la hard to 
give up ideals' when one Is only twen 
ty-two. " "fr ;*

The same cylinder was frequently 
used more thau once, for the surface

Hf Drew on Sl«ht.
Mart Hoover years «go, when Kan 

sas wan not the cultivated common 
wealth It has since become, had sent s 
consignment of com to a commission 
merchant In Kansas City. The mer 
chant telegraphed, telling tbe consign 
or: "Your credit Is 127.40. Draw on 
me at sight."

Bnt Hoover was mad. Be had ex 
pected bis money, and none came. Hs 
felt he had been duped, and he treas 
ured up the grievance. One time, 
about six weeks later, tbe commission 
man came to Hoover's town, got out 
of the bus and started to HaUr down 
the street Hoover saw hlnf and In 
stantly drew his revolver and fired. 
His eye was fairly good. The bullet 
cut away tbe merchant's necktie and 
unfastened his collar. ,

Then Hoover put up his gib.
"That's expensive shootln'," said he, 

"but I reckoto you're as sorry as I am."
"What do you mean?" demanded the 

town constable, arresting the gun man.
"He told me to," said Hoover, sur 

prised. -
"Told you toy demanded the white 

cheeked city man. "I never did any 
thing of tbe kind!"

"You did." sold Hoover. And, draw- 
Ing out tbo telegram, he read:

" 'Draw on me at sight.'
"I doue It," said he.

Ant ••th*.
Persons who are troubled with fheur- 

matlsm In Russia take an* baths 'a* ftr 
cure. It Is done In this way by tut* 
peasants near Moscow. Finding aii 
ants' nest, be puts Into a linen bag,th«- 
ants, their eggs and necessarily coneU' 
ernbk dirt. Returning to the basjetvJN' 
plunges Into tbe hot water of the baU 
hi* bag of ants, which he has previous 
ly fastened tightly at the mo ^ 
several minutes the water gives off i" 
very strong penetrating odor of fonnl* 
acid. The bath Is now ready, and tb< 
Invalid Is put Into It Such a 
a very active Irritant action 
skin, being. In fact, a counter Irritation 
that causes tbe rjjeumafc pains to 
appear.—Strand Magaalnel

When the Venesuelal^ewboy wishes 
to catch a bull or cow for branding or 
for any purpose, he rides alongside it 
and, with horse and bovine on the 
dead run, stoops from his saddle, 
grasps the creature's tall and with a 
sharp, peculiar .{twist sends tbe animal 
rolling ou Its back. From-the force 
with which It falls tbe creature'* 
horns almost Invariably pin Its head 
to the ground, giving the vaqnero tune 
to dismount and sit on Its bead, hold 
Ing tbe animal helpless to rise, while a 
companion ties Its legs. ..'-.v. "^Mlt

W*rk. ,
Men give me credit for genine. AD 

the genius 1 have lies Just In this. 
When I have a subject In hand 1 
study it profoundly. Day and night 
It Is before me. I explore It In all 1U 
bearings. My mud becomes pervaded 
with it. Then tbe effort which I makf 
tbe people are pleased to call the frail 
of genius. It Is the fruit of labor and 
thought.—Alexander Hamilton.

Orion* Coincidence*.
When tbe Ring theater, In 

was burned, with great loss 
one of tbe other, .playhouses

Vienna, 
of life, 
of tbeWMV VI IUV WJVftd *H»S»J UWUWI* *** »MV

Austrian capital 1'was playing Palllo- 
ron'CL"Ltt Monde on I'on B'Ennule;" 
whenrthe Stadt theater, lu Vienna, was 
burned another theater In that city 
was playlntc "Le Moude ou Ton B'En 
nule," and on tbe evening of the day 
when the Ore In the charity bazaar In 
Paris took place the Theatre Francala
was announced to play 
1'ou 8'Kunule."

"Le Monde on

A Ra»k <>••»••.
"May we have the pleasure of youi 

company this evening, colonel r' sh« 
asked',  / ' ..v

The colonel drew himself up haughti 
ly and replied, with every evince of 
offended dignity:

"Ma<)am. I ( ouintaud a regiment"
'''

Footpad (witr revolver) — Hold up 
yer bands I vWm — You can go 
through me If you^want to, but I'll be 
dad dinged If I'm gVlng to hold up my 
hands any more! I'm tired of doing It 
You're tbe 1blrd since I len the lodge. 
—Chicago Tribune.
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vMra. Jjao. B. Travers is visiting bet 
aiater in Baltimore. •.. , . < •

Mr ttarrv DasbTell, of Baltimore waa 
i"n our village Sunday. , M_ ; \~ ;, *! ", "
"ftevlYa! services are in- progress at 
Nanticoke M. B Church. '
S Mr. and Mra. Wilbur F Turner spent 
Twaaday in Saliabnryr

Misses Pearl Tfonng and Lottie Rob- 
ertsou are visiting friepds in Baltimore.

Mrs Charle* Homer, of Cambridge, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Geo. H.Travers.

Mr. Raymond Tsylor. of Green Hill, 
apent Xmas with hisconsin. Ned Trav-

Bradshaw sp-nt 
Mrs. H J. Mes-

. Mr. and Mrs. Gco. 
Sunday with Mr. and
aick.' «; ;..«.-'•* o Jv~S.*u,:V . _ .

Miss Annie Lankford. of Salisbury , 
spent Xmas with her cousin. Miss Inez 
Wataon.

Miss Paoline drew, of Salisbury ••pent

Walter, l*vMT While. 
Douglaee,. #a/ry. Rpljertaojn,,, Clarence 
an4 Charle* Reashs wu ..;.--.-, •• . v 

Miaa Ada Trivera dVmthnully enter 
tained her ffierids at her horfie on New 
Years' Day. The booae was prettily 
decorated with' Xmas greens and red 
lights The young ladies were invited 
for supper «nd later in the evening a 
reception was held to which the young 
men were invited. Refreshments were 
served. Miss Ada w«s assisted in re 
ceiving by her sister, Miss Alice and 
Misa L Grace Measick. Those prerent 
were: Misses Grace and Iris Messick. 
Pearl young. Lottie Robertson, Carrie 
and Sadie Turner, Grace Harilngton, 
Retta Elliott and Nellie Neese. Messrs. 
Harry Brndshaw, Frank snd Carl Hea- 
aiclc. Gordon and Gerald Harrington, 
Hairy Willing. Harry White. R Doug- 
lass. Clyde Neese. .Hyland Daahiell, 
Waldo Taylor. Marion Willing and 
Levin Walter.

Sharptown.
Mias B>a Wilson returned to Dover 

Academy on Wednesday. ;. /.~r_-
The hdlidavs were laden with much

her annt, Mrs. C. W.' pleasure, especially for the young 
pie. .

laat week with 
Barring ton.

Meacra. Hvland Daahiell and Howard 
Waller, of Green Hill.'visited Nanti 
coke Sunday.

Mr. and Mra: John Pyle, of Balti 
more, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
James R Bishop.

Mr Harry Williams, of Philadelphia, 
apent Xmaa with tola parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. A H. Williams.

Miaaes Grace and Mary Toad vine, of 
White Haven, were guests of Miaa Iria 
M eaaick last week.

Miaa Berntce Walter returned to her 
borne Wedneaday morning, after spend 
ing some time in Baltimore.

Mr. Waldo and Master Raymond 
Tavlor, Green Hill, ere guests of their 
aiater, Mra. J R. Travera

Mlases Grace, Blanche and Alma Wil 
ling, of Tyaakin, apent aeveral daya this 
week with: Mrs I, W. Willing.

•Miasea Annie and Myrtle Jester, of 
Jeaterville,spent severe! pays with their 
aunt. Mrs. B. S. S. Tnrner.

Miaa Bditb Shocklev who spent Xmaa 
with bat mother in Powellville returned 
Monday to take up her school dutlea.

, Mr. Samuel J. Con way and Maater 
Harold • Qonway of Wetlpqnln, were 
guests of Mr. B- 8. S. Turner Tneaday.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Travera and 
daugbters.Blanche, Nellie and Virginia, 
apent Sunday with Mrs. T. B. M eaaick.

Mr. Benjamin Bomers. of Alberteon, 
with his wife and baby aon apent aev 
eral daya laat week with bit aiater, Mra. 
W. H Kennerly.

Mr. Clyde Neeee left Wednesday for 
D*«%r, Del., after spending tbe Xmaa 
holidaya vith hi* parata, Rav and 
Mra.O.R. Neeee. '£?'-'( •":'.;.

Mlaaaa Cade. Ethel and Ora Willing, 
^ Mr. Harry Willing. Mra. A. P. Tnrner 

'^ and tbe Mieee* Turner were gneata of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Turner, Sunday.

Mr H. S. Turner, of Baltimore, apent 
Xaias with Ua parenra. Mr. and Mra. 
B- 8. 8. Turner. He was accompanied 
by hia cousin. Mr. W. R. COBfay and 
Mr. Joeep£ Hubbard. . ^ .

Miaa Grace Harrington, who has been
•pending the holidays with her parents, 
left for Salisbury Wednesday morning. 

.Mias Grace (a a 'member of tbe senior 
fleas of the Wtcomico High School.

Mr. George Somers died Sunday af 
ternoon at hla borne after an illneas of 
•evera) months. Funeral services were 
Yield Mondav afternoon at Nanticoke 
M. B. Church, Rev. G R. Neese offici 
ated.

peo

"MN". Harry Heath and aon, Columbus, { 
apeut Sunday last at the home of Mr. 
T.'J. Hughes , ,

Mr. and Mra E. L. Mezick were the 
gueata of , Mr. and Mrs. O P. Catlin last 
Wednesday. " '

Mr. Waldo W Ta.vlor, of Green Hill. 
took tea at the home of Mr. O. F. Cat- 
lid Monday last.

Mr« O F Catlin and daughter, Miss 
,Lessie, spent Wednesday last at the 
home of Mr. T J Hughes. ,

Services at Trini y M. B. Church 
Sunday, January 6 as follows; 'Sunday 
School, 10 30;' preaching, 11.30.

Messrs. Ernest A. Rial), of Tvaskin 
and Fred Lord, of Baltimore visited the 
home of Mr. O. P. Catlin Sunday laat.

Mra. C. W, Lankford and aon, Harry. 
who spent the past week with friends in 
•Salisbury returned home Monday last.

Messrs Harry S Bradshaw and Wltlie 
W. Davls, both of Nanticoke, took tea 
a't the home of Mr O F. Catlin Sunday laat. •-'•',' '

Messrs. .Carl F. and Oliver Damon 
Catlin spent Tuesday last at the home 
of their sister, Mrs Elmer Horseman ,

An Extraordinary Event Is Now In Progress Here
. . * • . -^, ._ .• r " 'i . £' • ''.,'' * - ' A ^^*" . ••<" . , •'» '•.-••

A- matchless array of New and.yp-io-Date Merchandise bought'for the present season, 
and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered .without-restriction, in a sweeping

January Clearance
• Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine new goods.

25c Bleached Damask Now SOBS at 19c
35c Bleached Damask Now GOBS at 25c
50c All-Linen Damask Now Goes at 39c

•|pa

\

$1.00 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
75c 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 59c
60c 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 48c

REMNANTS

The Marvel Package 
new veneering machine 
here on Thursday.

Co. placed a 
in ita factory

Jktr. and Mrs. W. R Keunerly, Sr., 
Mrs. T. B. Messick. Mistra Grace Mes 
sick and Bdytbe Suockley; Meaars. Har 
old Kennerly, and Waldo'Taylor apent. 
flew Year'a Day with Mr. aad Mrs, W. 
R. Kennerly. Jr • ' ,"';j :"''•'

• Tbe cantata "Poxv Santa" given by 
the Sunday school at Travera Ball, waa 
very well rendered. All the parts were 
wall taken, and Messrs. Harry Brad-
•naw aa "Jack Frost"; Harry Willing.
•a tbe "Postman," and R. Donglaas aa 
'•Santa Clans" ware especially good.

The box social held Friday evening 
at Travera Hall, tor the benefit of the 
Nautlcoke B. B. Club was quite • anc- 
ceaa and netted a nice sum lor the boys 
Tbt price cake contained p'^handaome 
riftg and waa won by Mr, Frank 
aick- ' . '

Ifla* Annie Renshaw, of Jastervillv, 
entertained a tmmber of her (riaods 
Monda* •veolnR. Those present were: 
Mlaaea .fcottie Robertson, Mary R»berts<v 
|«otlle and Myrtle White. Grace and 
Irla M eaaick. Pearl Young. Vernle and 
Ha4cn Meaatck and WelUe Neeatr 
MeMra. W. R. Jeater, \yill Da»ia, Ifar- 
old Kmneriy, Clrd**Nee«. O^»W 
Harrinitoo. Harry WlfJioR. Cari llea-

Toe Masons broke the monotany by 
giving a banquet on Thursday nigbt, 
about fifty covers being laid.

The barge Minnie T. Robinson arriv 
ed here Tuesday with a cargo of aonth- 
ern gum logs for the Marvel Pkg. Co.

Mr. and Mra. laaac K. Phillips take 
this method of thanking the people for 
saving their property from destruction. 
Their hearts go out in gratitude to the 
people who labored so hard and faced ancb 
Imminent danger to save their home

The Sunday School of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church elected the following 
officers on Sunday: J. W Eliey, 
auperintendent; A R. Connolly, assist 
ant; W. R Blzey. treasurer; NT W. 
Owens, secretary; J. W. Covington and 
W. R. Robinson librarians; B. P. Grave- 
nor, president, and A. R. Connollv. 
treaaurerof the S. S. Miasionarv society.

On Sunday night just aa the people 
were retiring for the eventng'a rest, ex 
cept a few who were wending their way 
homeward, the cry of fire waa beard 
upon our streets and la a few momenta 
tbe church hells were ringing and hun 
dreds of people, men, women and chil 
dren were rnahing toward the burning 
building. It was the large Odd Fellows 
building on Main and Church atreeta, 
occupied by W. T. Blliott on tbe lower 
floor with aboea, clothing, gent's fur 
nishings; dry goods and notiona. The 
fire had gained too much headway to 
aave aaythlng. Tbe dwelling nearbv 
waa also doomed. All efforts were made 
to confine the fire to these two build- 
lags

. The stillness of the night and^the 
dense fog with which the town was 
canopied and tbe ambition that filled 
every breaat to save tbe town, gave ac 
tivity and snperhumsn power that 
achieved a magnificent victory and 
aaved much of the town from destruc 
tion Buckets and a small fire engine 
were the only weapons, but they did 
effective work. Tbe fire waa confined 
to ihe two buildings, but other damage 
waa done.

laaac K Phillips' residence waa only 
thirty-seven feet away. and to aave this 
meant to save tbe many buildings be 
tween there and the river. With a 
constant stream of water this building 
escaped with one side badly scorched. 
Next came the store ot J. H. Caulk. 
He moved out bis stock, and tbe build 
ing, which also belonged to Mr Phil 
lips, wat demolished as a probable 
check to the fire, but fortunately it waa 
checked before reselling it. Mr. Phil 
lips justalus t e loss of the building and 
Mr. Caulk lost much of bis goods and 
those that'were taved were greatly 
damaged. ' '

Tbe other losses are estimated about 
as follows: Odd Fellows, store build 
ing S1600, insurance $1006, dwelling 

11600. insurance (400. lodge and hall 
furnishing* J600. no Insurance Wil 
liam T Blliott 13000. estimated value 
of stock, on which there was an Insur 
ance o I (2000. The Red Men and tbe 
Degree of Pocabontas loat an organ and 
all of their paraphernalia, perhaps 1250. 
Tbe Odd Fellows were burned out tn 
1860 and in 1892.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Horseman and 
children, Ella. Thelma and Mabel; Mr 
and Mra .Theodore Jones and son , Ken- 
nit apent Sunday laat at 'the home of 
Mr. O. F. Catlin. J# ''••".'

Ginghams
Percale
Madras

Lawn

Skirting 
Muslin 
Calico 
Linen

Dress Goods
Drapery
Linings
Silks

Delmar.
Rev* Mr. Garner, the new pastor here, 

baa secured one of the new dwellings 
recently erected by Dr. Trnltt and will 
begin housekeeping with the new year.

Rev. R. C. Cranberry, of the Dnlaion 
Street Baptlat Church, Salisbury, con 
ducted services in the First Baptist 
Church of this place Tuesday evening.

Ralph White, aged about fifteen 
years, aon of James P. White, wa* seri • 
onsly, it not fatally injured Tneaday 
night while attempting to board a train 
that was leaving for Salisbury.

Mra. Jaae Blliott, more famlllanly 
known aa "Aunt Jane," widow of the 
late William Blhott, died at the home 
of her aon, Charles B. Blliott, after a 
long and severe illnesn. Funeral ser 
vice* were held at the M. B. .Church
Thursday afternoon. V"• -f.rt '

Geo. W. James an aged and highly 
respected citlxen dtrd st bis home near 
here Saturday night. He waa 82 years 
of age. Death was due to general de 
bility. The remains were interred in. 
the church yard at Kings M B Church 
of which the deceased has been a life 
long member.

Prank Mathewa. colored, Waa* before 
Justice Williams last week upon a 
charge of assault and battery preferred 
by Douglas Jackson. The bone of con 
tention seemed to be a rifle, property 
of Mathews, which be bad for aome 
cauae entrusted to the care of Jackson 
but returned in a very unsatisfactory 
condition. After hearing the proofa 
and allegations the Justice imposed a 
fine of $10.00 ou > atliews which be paid 
and wa* released.

^ A Point To Remember.
Oar goods are made in the best American factories,, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. - We never exaggerate statements; and when we tell you that you 
are getting a certain grade and quality, you can depend upon it as being such.

lour New Gown should be fitted over an American Lady Corset. '

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland ;• ^

Misaea Florence and ROM Trnitt en 
tertained a few of their friends laat 
Sunday. Those pr sent were: Mis**s 
Bdlth Campbell. Bertha Riggin, Bmma 
and Delia White, of Parsoniibnrg, and 
Messrs. Raymond Parker.Wlllie Hollo- 
wav and Llovd Melton.

Christmas week waa of unusual in 
terrst to the people of Plttsville. Our 
homes were made happy by the return 
of many of vur boys and girla who have , 
been awav the past few months stten.d- | 
ing school and college. Besides these. 
a great many visitors spent |he week 
here.

White Haven.
ia on the aick •Mra. Eld ridge Oenson 

list this week.
Mr. A L Wtngateis visiting Crisfield 

on business t bis week,
Mr. Henrv Lloyd, of Mt Vernon, baa 

moved Into oar village.
Mrs. Mae Tavlor gave a reception to 

her Sunday School class Tuesday even 
ing.

Mr. Vance Dolby left here Tneaday to 
attend the Eastern Shore College at 
Salisbury.

M*r. Asa White who has been keeping 
the ferry here for some time has moved 
back on hla farm. •

Mra. Clsja Culver and Mrs.WiU Rob 
ertson spent Wednesday at Bivalve M 
the guests of Mrs. Wilmer Messlck.

Miss GUdva Wingate entertained] 
quite a number of her friends Mondav | 
evening All reported a good time. i

Mra. A L. Wingate and aon. Lee. Jr.. 
etnrned home Sunday after a very en- 
oyable visit to friends and relatives in 
Salisbury,

Mra. 8. 8. D Thompson entertained 
a number ot the yonng people of this 
>lace Wednesday evening at her home 
n Mt. Vtrnon.

^ Wlllards.
Little Danna Tyre is very ill. He is 

suffering with whooping cough.
Mr Robert Biahop disposed of hia 

personal property by a sale last Thurs 
day

' The Xmaa holidays have closed and 
all have returned home to their respect 
ive duties.

Souvenirs have been plentiful and a 
glance at them will bring back tbe hap 
piness of tbe Yuletides.

Tbe Misses I.uln Bounds and An.ia 
Bnttingham have resumed their teach 
ings in the public schools.

Mr. Frederic Trnitt left Tneaday for 
Wilmington. where ms will devote his 
future time at Goldey'a College.

Misses Edna Dennla and Veata Bnnia 
returned home Sunday after spending 
a few davs with reiativea near Pitta- 
ville.

The factories, after their brief respite 
for tbe holidays, are again running on 
fnll time, with splendid prospects for 
the New Year.

Services at Eden M B,. Church Sun 
day as follows: Sundsy School,9JO a 
tn.; class-meeting. 10 30 a. m.; prayer 
service. 7.00 p. m.

Mt. Pleasant.
Carfenaas Eatertalaaaeat.

Ray

Miaa' Polly Denaon who haa been 
spetidlng Xmas in Baltimore with the 
Misses Rebecca and Blla McLaoe* re 
turned home Wedneadsv. V " ' . |j

Mart Wi«K. Harry Bradahaw.

;;"y; ' Capltola. ^ •%-
: Mt. Bpiri*armore, of Tyaakln. vlettad 
onf neighborhood Tneaflav last.

Miaa Lillian Pope waa the .guest of 
Mra O. H. Medck Tuesday last.
v MI«a Olive Budd.of Hebron, ia the 
guest of Mr. aud Mra R. B. Jackaoit.

Miaf.Lewie Mae Catlin, of Spring 
field Hospital, fa home for the weak.

Miuet Cttsle Mae and Dalsv Amelia 
Ratlin vfSft'etl friemii at Tyaakln Mon-
*Mr last. '

^ PltUvllle. •*
'" Revival Bervlce«l*lll begin at the M. 
P. Church Sunday evening. January 6

Miaa Mary Taylor. of Wilmlogton 
apent a part of lait weak with Misa 
Blla Davle ,.'" >

The oyster aupper held by the Me 
chanics laat Saturday evening waa
largely attended, .'A

Miss Florence Carev, of FruUtaud.wig 
the guest of the Misses Rlggln last Sat 
urday and Sfcujlay. •

Mr. and Itfrs. Samuel Sbockley. o 
Whiton. wacf the gnesta of Mr. an< 
Mrs. GeorgJ^bocklev laat Sunday.

MiaaXeola Mclaou *id aiater, of SalV 
isbury, spent a part of this week wftl 
tbe Miaaea Audrey and Iroa -«--^

The Christmas entertainment at Mt. 
Pleasant Church was held Wednesday 
afternoon A large assembly of people 
were present. Tbe following program 
was rendered brilliantly.

Recitation—" Welcome "—by James 
Dennis

Singing—by the choir. • . 
Prayer.

. Recitation—"Santa Claua"—by 
Lewie.

Singing—by tbe choir. 
Recitation—by Lizzie Webb. 
Recitation—by Clintou Massey. 
Exercise—bv five girls. 
Recitation—by Elmer Massey. 
Singing—by tbe choir. 
Recitation—by Dorsev Masay. 
Recitation—by James Maaaey.vVt-? 1 
Recitation—bv Johunie Peteyt,-'--'•>' 
Singing—bv tbe choir T £-$ 
Recitation—by Flora Tnbba. •fytfs!*'^ 
Recitation—bv Eatelle Truitt;^ /^ 
Recitation—by Ira Patev. ">V..3N^i' 
Recitation—bv Maggie Lewiav > 
Singing—by the choir. 
Recitation—by Stella Rrittlngham. 

'Exercise—bv tour girls and one boy. 
Recitation—by Dorothy Baker. 
Singing—" Motion Song." 
Recitation—dy Ira Brlttlngham, 
Recitation—by Walter Dennis 
Dialogue—"Pearls of Christmas"— 

by Llzsle Rayne, Addie Patey, Annie 
Baker. May Hastings, Charles Jones, 
Fred. Trultt and Grover Nicholson. 

Recitation—by Amoa Jones. 
Exercise—by three boys. 
Singing—Quintette—by Wtn Den 

nis. Annie Bnnia. Grover Nicholson. W. 
H. Brittingbam ond W. G. Nicholson .

Treat—For tbe Scholars—by tbe Sun 
day school.

1906

19Q6 was agreaf\6otTor'this store* Hun 
dreds of new customers were added to our list 
Our businessr'|ncreased, and we still are in the 
front ranks with the start of the new year, 
holding: to the principle we've always held to, 

-that a square deal to our patrons means in 
creased business. : s *; s-^

We're Offering Suits and Over 
coats at Greatly-Reduced Prices^ 
to Close Out Our Winter Stock, 
<AndYOU WiU <Be <The Ben 
eficiary «* **e

;-.-;'$8£;# ^&;^i%¥^S^., V^>. :-- -i. -'.•-• c'.vvcSr^.'--:'.^'

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want t6 spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley'a 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth io 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. "lW-Lot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Singing—" Joy to the World"—by the 
choir. 

Benediction.
Mr Prank Richardson, of Wlllards. 

and Mias Annie Maaaev of this place 
were quietly married at the home of 
the bride's parents list Tuesdavbiorp- 
Ing Alter the ceremony tbey/weVo 
taken 10 tbe depot and start ad on their 
honeymeon to Philadelphla^JWa wish 
them along aad prosperous »«frted Ilia.

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

StrMlf M|a* efasdw.

HefuaatalTyMBtalOOH.P.
Olrt nor* power, laat loanr sad coat IMS to operata. They art 
known Uta world over and in BonUo »lon« orer BOO are in nas.

Gold M 'Aa proofof their atmpUdty, •oonom* and durmbUity Gold M 
and Firtt AwMda war* seoand U «lf l«rt« npodtlons In this 
try and Rurope. W« bnUd «M MifiDaa 9 to 100 B. P.. «w 
engines 1 to fc H. P. for ro»nufsciarin( eleotrio itgbtlnf, 
and' portable work, pompini, etc., both Vorlionul and ve

• typoa. All the Utosi ImprorwiMiita. Bvtry eng'ne wnrrantM 
. We opsrate a (300.000 plant aad every enVne U BbSfl
* direct from the fhctorr to jnw at fltotorr prioen. iMMog* mti 

full loformaUon *eiii free. .

DUBOIS IRON WORKS, 
8O1 North Brady 8t, - DuBols, Pa

IF m
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 OSPITAL DIRECTORS ELECTED.

Peitesnla General lospttil Beds (U-
fleers Aid directors Per The

Ensuing Year Miss Wise Is
leaded Superintendent.

At the monthly meeting of the shareholders 
of the Peninsula General Hospital, held . a 
few days ago, the following were elected di 
rector? for the year 1907: Wm. H. Jackson, 
Wm. P. Jackson, Walter B. Milter, Marion 
V. Brewington, Dr. Edward H. Fowler, 
Wm. E. Sheppard, Judge Charles F. Hol 
land, Samuel H. Carey, Henry L. D. Stan 
ford, Dr. George W. Todd and Calvin B. 
Taylor.

The board of directors re-elected the follow- 
big officers: President, Wm. H. Jackson; 
Vioe-Presldent, Henry L. D. Stanford; Sec 
retary, Marion V. 
Walter B. Miller.

The following medical staff was elected: 
Dr. F Marion Siemens, Dr. George W. 
Tood, Dr. E. W. Humphreys, Dr. J. Mc-

 Fadden Dick, Dr. Loo* W. Morris, Dr. 
Harry full and Dr. D. B. Potter. Miss 
Helen V. Wise was re-elected Superintendent. 

The following Board of lady Managers 
was re-elected: Miss Maria Ellegood, presi 
dent; Miss Mary I«e White, vlce-preildent; 
MissEmmaPowell, treasurer; MissKatbartne 
Todd, secretary; Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Miss Hannah Ulmaiu Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, 
Miss Alice Humphreys, Miss Bentah White, 
Mrs. Maggie Cooper Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, 
Miss Irma Graham, Miss Laura Brenizer.
 Miss Letitia Houston, Mrs. Fred P. Adklns, 
Mrs." W. P. Jackson, Mrs. Wm. Cooper, 
Mis. Louis W. Morris, Mrs. Graham Gunby,

. Miss XeHie Fish, Mim Ella Eggling and 
Mm L. Ernest Williams.

. The County Auxiliary Board was re-elected
-m follows: Mrs. Anglo Saxon Venabtes, Mrs.
James A. Waller, Mrs. Albert 8. Jones, Mrs.
William ILLeatherbnry, Mln Fannie Gillis.
Mrs. K\ag V. White, Mrs. Wm. Levl Laws,
Mrs. Jas. W. LJvingstaoe, Mrs. Dr. Bray-
 turw, Mrs. - W. Frank Howard, Mrs. H.

" James Messiek, Mrs. 8. P. Parsons, Miss
Alice Pollttt, Mrs. E. S. D. Instoy, Miss
Mollie PoUItt, Miss Mollie E. Beta, Miss

 ' May Hamblln. Mrs. Thos. W. U. White, Mrs.
. H. E. Godfrey, Mrs. Levin T. Cooper, Mrs.

- W. F. Darby, Mis. J. G. Sheppard.
Dr. B. O. Relk, eye specialist, and Dr. 

, -Guy L. Runner, surgeon, had their reaigaa-
tkms before the board as visiting physician*.
The resignatkjDB wen accepted, with much

, . ''wawt
V,., The Board of Directors decided to go ahead 

'  -with the work on the new Nurses' Home.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
s ,

WUI Be Held li TWs City Mwiday
Aid Tuesday, Janury 28 Aid

M-Fnll Program 01 The
Dili ereot Sesstas.

One of a series of Fanners' Institutes now 
being held throughout the State under the 
auspices of the Maryland Agricultural Col, 
lege, will be held Monday and Tuesday, 
January the 28th and,29th in the Court 
House, in this city.

Mr. V. 8. Gordy is in charge of the local 
arrangements and quite -an elaborate pro 
gram has been prepared for the occasion.

On the first day, U>e boy's corn exhibit 
will take place and Is expected to be one of 
the most Interesting features of the Institute.' 
The question box will also prove not only

Brewlngton; Treasurer''interesting, but decidedly instructive, as 
there will be present at all the sessions men 
who are thoroughly competent and qualified 
to answer all questions in relation to farm 
work.

The- feature of the second day's program 
will be practical plant feeding and the discus 
sion Is to be participated in by a number of 
local men in addition to the visitors who are 
expected to be here.

Mr. William L. Amoss, director of the Far 
mers'Institutes of the State, Is expected to be 
here at the various sessions and address the 
different meeting* which will be held.. Those 
In charge of the affair are especially anxious 
to nave the ladles present and a special invi 
tation is extended to them U. be present. The 
following is toe full program: 

FIRST UAY.
Receiving and Arranging Boy's Corn Ex. 

bibit.
(Corn Exhibits will be made only at the 

two day Instituted.). 
The Farm as a Factory. 
Question Box.
Soil Improvement and Forage Crops. 

' Management of Orchards.
AnnoaDoemeut of College Prize to Boy's 

Com Exhibit 
WOMEN ARE WELCOME AT ALT,

SESSIONS.
Fifteen minutes of each sesvioo of all In 

stitutes will be devoted to The Agricultural 
College and its departments.

SECOND DAY.
How tft Prevent DiMM* IB Country Hones. 
Practical Plant Feeding. '?'r j 
Question Box. 
Substitutes for Bran. . 
Market Gardening. 
Discussion by Local Men.

...~>m
New Mater Cwpwy ftraed.

Papers were Wed hi the Court House this 
week for the corporation of a new lumber 
W|pany to be known as The Stnmpage Lnm- 
bnV. Company. The new company proposes 

  to «*" * in Btnmpa0B and the fitBnnftv*f"*> of 
The charter gives It all the power

BBcesaxry for operation, and active work will 
begin at once. The following are named as 
Btockholden and directors: Walter B. Miller, 
William M. Day, Samuel A. Graham, Uriah 
C. Diokeraon, H. L. Brewington, Robert D. 
Qrier. M. V. Brewlngton and W. 8. Gordy, 
Jr. Tbe officers are: W. B. Miller, Presi 
dent; U. C. Dtakerson, Vice -President, 
Wm. M, Day, General Manager; Samuel A. 
Graham, Treasurer, and Wm. 8. Gordy, Jr., 
Secretary.
The capital stock of the new company will 

be $35,000.00 and authorization Is given to 
increase at any time to $100, 000.00. Messrs. 
Uriah C. Dlckerson and William M. Day are 
now In the South where they are getting op 
tions on tlmbarlands. The office of the new 
company will be In this city, where most of 
the. stock is held.

."i  

Cwrt feud  verboard.
' Mr. Wash Wilson who Is employed by the 
Salisbury Marine Railway Company found 
a coat that had floated up in the railway, only 
a few days after the llndlng of the unknown 
body In the river, a full account of which 
was given In last week'* Courier. The coat 
was of a gray mixture, and about thirty-six 
Inches In size. In ttw pockets were found a 
clay pipe, Iron handle two bluded knife, and 
a circular of a Salisbury firm advertslng souv 
enir oaids. The paper was In good con 
dition which goes to show that the coat was 
not long in the water. Whether this Is the 
coat belonging to the unkown man Is not 
known, but many believe It Is, as the body 
was found without either hat or coat,

laws.
For the benefit of those who are interested 

in the game laws of Wloomlco county, the 
present statute,which was passed last year, is 
published below:

It shall be unlawful for any person In said 
county to shoot, kill, take, trap or In any 
manner destroy' or oatoh In said county, 
woodcock between the first day of February 
.and the ten^i day of July; plover or sand 
pipers, partridge and quail between the fif 
teenth day -of January and the fifteenth day 
of November ;wood or summer ducks between 
the first day of January and the tenth day of 
September; squirrels between the fifteenth 

day of March and the fifteenth day of Decem 
ber; minks, raccoons and otters between the 
first day of March and the fifteenth day of 
November; and every person violating the 
provisions of this section shall be fined ten 
dollars for each and every woodcock, ptover- 
or sandpiper, partridge, quail, duck, squirrel, 
rabbit, mink, raccoon, ctter or muskrat so 
killed, taken, trapped, shot or destroyed 
within said specified times, and possession ok 
any of the within named birds or game, dead 
or alive, within any of the specified times by 
any person In said county shall be deemed 
unlawful, and be punished by a fine of ten 
dollars for each and every such bird or animal 
so killed or In possession of any person.

••e ft AspayxiatfM.
Rachel York, colored, fifteen y«an of age, 

was fnnnd dead In bed at her place of em 
ployment, the home of Mrs. Bertie J. Imhof, 
548 Columbia road, yesterday rooming. Her 
death was doe to asphyxiation. The child 
came here last Wednesday from Salisbury, 
Md., and her employer explained to liar how 
to manipulate the gas fixture, but It seems 
that her memory was defective and her death 
followed. Yesterday morning about 7.30 
o'clock, when Raohael bad failed to appear 
In the kitchen to attend to her work, bar 

' j*oon> was visited and It was found that life 
/?*» extinct A physician who was called 

slated that the girl had been dead several 
boors. Coroner Nevltt made an Investigation 
and gave a certificate of accidental death  
Washington,J).C., Star. .

Mrs. luihoff, It will be rememoerad, is a 
daughter ot Mr. and Mr*. John Nelson,-of 
this city.

WOBUD/S Missloury Stekty Meets.
The Woman's Home Missionary Society of 

the Asbuiy Methodist Episcopal Church met 
at the home of Mrs. George Hitch, on New 
ton street, Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Mrs. Adam Stengle, president of 
the Society, presided. After devotional ex 
ercises, the roll was called and thirty-two 
members responded. Mrs. C. C. Urowne, 
president of the Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of Uie Wilmlngton Conference, was 
In attendance, and gave a very interesting 
and Instructive talk of the work that has been 
and Is being done for the cause of JJotne Mis 
sions of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Mrs. M. T. Skinner read a fine paper on mis 
sions. Instrumental and vueal music was 
rendered by members of the organization. 
Refreshments consisting 01 Ice cream ami oake 
were served and the meeting was adjourned 
to meet at the home of Mrs.T. K. Martlndale 
In February, . ; .. .

SPLENDID LECTURE COURSE ~
-' . :•• ... -' ,'i*-'

Some foted Lecturers 01 TWs Ctu- 
try Soon Sow To Be hi Sallsbery

lader Auspices 01 The East- 
; v era Shore College.

Is It true that the .people of oar beautiful 
city do not appreciate educational advantage* 
such as literature and lectures of high stand 
ard?

1 cannot believe that it IH true. Many 
tiroes in rrtf canvassing among the people I 
have had It said to me, "Advertise a mins 
trel and you will draw IT crowd; announce a 
lecture of rarest worth and you will draw a 
blank." This may be true in many oases, 
but 1 flnnly believe, that among the four 
thousand or more of our white population, 
we can find enough of high mental attain 
ments and progressive ideas to support a lec 
ture course of the highest obtainable talent. 
The only thing necessary Is to so present this 
subject as to convince people that the talent 
we are considering is of exceptionally hl^h 
order.

. We have secured optional dates with the 
greatest lecturers of America, and It is onr 
purpose to Include three lectures and a cantata 
in one course and charge 91.60 for a season 
ticket reserve seat. This we can do If ,we 
can secure two hundred and fifty pledges. 
We shall ask the assistance of many of our 
leading citizens in this enterprise and feel 
that we have the right to ask and Insist upon 
such assistance for the following reasons: In 
the tiret place the lecturers that we are In 
correspondence with aie such as will be ap 
preciated by all classes of people and will be 
a liberal education In themselves. Then, the 
young people of onr city begin to show the 
neglect on the part of the city in not provid 
ing suitable reading and reading rooms. You 
talk with them and a very large percentage 
betray an astonishing ignorance of current 
events, current literature and Intimacy with 
the great authors of the world. In place of 
bread they have'been given a stone.

Now we propose to furnish lectures second 
to none In the United States and then turn 
the proceeds, if there be any. to the 
of all educators, a library.

Such library shall be the property of the 
Eastern Shore College Alumni, but open to 
the people of Salisbury subject to the oaoal 
library regulation*. The assembly room of 
«be Eastern Shore Collet* is open torn ' 
nights in the week, ten months In the year. 
Arrangements will be made such that the 
young people of our town will be welcomed 
at these evening sessions for the purpose of 
reading or correspondence without charge. In 
other words, the Eastern Shore College pro 
poses to open Its rooms as public reading 
rooms ten months hi the year. Of course, 
those who wish reading matter for home fad 
ing may obtain/ame In the usual way. No 
citizen w ho has the welfare of our young peo 
ple at heart can frequent onr public resorts or 
mingle with any of the social gatherings 
without feeling that those In charge of our 
city affairs have certainly neglected a matter 
which is of vital Importance to our young 
people. Nearly every city In the United 
States of tbe BUB of Salisbury, has years ago, 
provided either a public library or arranged 
for suitable reading rooms under proper man 
agement.

It is my purpose to personally guarantee 
that every one who purchases a season ticket 
to our lecture course will be more than satis 
fied that they have received many times the 
worth of their money. Among the lecturers 
we are In eorrespondnoe with are Rev. Or. 
Newell Dwigbt Hlllis, the author of some 
of onr most noted books and the successor of 
Henry Ward Beeoher as pastor of the Old 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn; Elhert Hub- 
bard, who chooses to style himself the ' 'Chief 
of the Roycrofters" of East Aurora, N. V.; 
Rev. Dr. Robert Aylesworth, president of the 
Ministerial Hoard of Greater New York City; 
Hon. W. N. Kerriss, Democratic nominee 
for Governor of Michigan, and president of 
the largest private wjhool of the world, who 
is by far the most popular lecturer of the 
West

These men have no superiors on the plat- 
foim todaj. When you talk of Retting higher 
talent it* Is utterly ImpoHxtblp. These men 
nre not only of national reputation but are 
known throughout all the civilized countries 
of the world. We ask the assistance and the 
oo-operatloo of every progntwlve thinker 
and public spirited citizen of Salisbury.

M. T. SKINNKK, 
Prett. E. 8. C.

Seasonable 
. Specialties

_•:>•** _________ -.;.'

White PIN CMgfcC«re---_-25c
wlVt tar, full 4-oz. bottles

Emulsion, Cod Uier Oil _—_50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle <

Compound Syrip Hfpopfcoiphlte, 50c i
full pint bottles

BroocMil Loziifirs & Tferoat Pis- 
tlllos, In bius of 40 -__lOe

Good Raws For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without, leaving a stain, streak or 

  spot. No gasolene or benzine. no 
water.no odor. Quick convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
ISeEieh, Silt Hull for I6c.

Drills, Stalkm tooksckrs,
SALBWBY,

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pupil of 
this college.
J~:

> > We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date course in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

.'' Write today for our prospectus.
i

Eastern Shore College
Salutary. Maryland

(PHONE 2SO,

<\

Pro!. M. T. Skliier EiteiUlis.
Prof, and Mrs. M. T. Skinner entertained 

» number of friends at their home on William 
street,.Tuesday evening, In honor of Rev. R. 
C. Granberry, who will leave Monday for 
Alabama. . ..£

The foUowlnjfwere present: Misses Floy 
Hardesty, J-eoWM. Melson.^ May Powell, 
Carrie Adklns, Minnie NelMb. May Hall, 
HW. R. C. Cranberry, Prof. J. W. Hurting- 
ton, Prof. N. I'rloe Turner, Messrs: Archie 
tlardesty and Alfred L.   Paiker. At 10.00 
o'clock they partook of an elaborate Aienu.

Officers Catch Nefrtes !• Crap Cane.
The police officers of this city came avioM 

a big crap game a few days ago and have 
ecured writs for their at rest. Under the 
new law which makes crap shooting punish 
able by several months In the House of Cor 
rection, and under the new rules, the prison 
ers are to be worked on the boulevard being 
built between Baltimore and Washington.

Among those the officers have writs for are 
UIHfollowing: Charles Bturgls, William Gale, 
Charlef Far low, James Beavans, Barney 
Oashlekl, James Parsons, Sidney Wrlght, 
Asbory Biewlngton, Perry Donuan, Walter 
W alias, and OnarU* Wludet.

The officers are keeping u sliarp lookout for 
the oOaudeiH.

The Peoples 
National Bank

lolicits tbe patronage ot tbe public. 
If TOO do not bare a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
fa your banking relation!, we will 
welcome vou M a depositor and 
accord you all tbe advantage* that 
can be derived from doing bn»l- 
neM through a bank.. We have 
efltabhibed onrselvr* in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical basin CM method*, backed 
bv tbe bnsiuew ability of onr board 
of directors, with (Vtource* of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

, SALISBURY. MD.
', V. PERU r. Prtsidtnt.
< S. KING WHITH, Caikitr.

Look Out
For Cold Weather '

Look I if
At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes   the beat to be had for 

the price   and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that 

suits rough usage.

DICKCRSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
To old friends, wtioi* pitroffllee we btre retained  to 

new ones, whose custom we have gained dnring the year 
past  to all whom we hope to number among onr customers 
the coming twelve months   the seasons greeting and sincere 
wishes for another year of prosperity, for everyone! r

. We want to express our appreciation of and to thank, 
every patron personally and individually for past favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortments and better 
value* than we've ever offered before, we confidentially so»f 
licit your orders for Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches* Silver^ 
ware, Toilet ware, Novelties, Etc. 4 'i'

Sincerely yours, "%

HARPER & TAYLOR, JEWELERS SalttbiFj, IM,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for (hem,

Open a bank account and you 
will tindtthe account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required fhat a per* 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done butt- 
ness in this way, mtd art 
not familiar with (hisplan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

.

Cht Tirmtrt A WmbaoU
L;;

likm,

"'Av ^ •"•••:•• Nttfeef
There will be nerylow (I). V.), In Hprtog 

111)1 Parish, on Sunday next; January imp, 
as follows: '

Spring IIIII 8,00 p. in. ,
Qu«nJ»co 7.80 p. in.

 r Fniukllu U. Atlklutt, itautur.

PAUCE
JAMCB C. LOWK,

Pirst-cUa* teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for msr- 
riagei and funerals. Hr»" wld 
udbonght.

m
.^'^1

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
i; The Ltffi^ihst IMabJe, 5

and Ho9t S(/cc»*f9jt4rW £«fcrf> /tar/0/v on th« fatten? Shore,
' ^ '''' r %f ' Have ftp their Hit a great number of Farm*

' .. ..; - '' Mailed for all purposes.

Ti«ck, Grain, Graft; Poultry and fruit firm*.
Ranging in price front 11000 up. Have also tome very d«airabl* Stock 
Parnu,    wall ap deniable City Pioperty «nd Choice Bnildiof Lota for 
 ale  good tod  af«4ttVtotments. Call , or write (or catalogue and f«Il 
particular!, map, ' '"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 CO., Rnl Ejtiti Brakirs,
*6all»bury, Wloomloo County. Maryland.

DRf ANNIE VOLLEY,:
OBNTl

No. 200 N. DM, 
SdlUbury,

[lorvSt.,
IdA;

Wwder He's Despondent 11;
yon think yo» c*

FIRE INSURANCE ;
 bould tomwpf the flrtrt !»! *  at- < 
tended to, cud w« tra htt* to frelp < 
you In that U»«. W« reprticot th*'

•» •^**^ \

tffcl

knee c*n tx bad tor. Dropwi* ,_ 
UUnd we'll call any time yo» Mr.

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO.
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FATAlimS OF INC.

January 4  Ueneral Rodiiguez killed in 
tattle with Daitien Insurgents.

Over score of miners killed. in an explosion 
in mine at Minefield W. Va.'

January ft  Twenty persons par ish in land 
slide at Haverstraw, N. Y.

January 10  Nine persons killed in hotel 
fire in Minneapolis, Mlnn.

January 12  Nearly 350 persons killed in a 
.CcBsaok attack .on a seminary at Tlflis. Can-

,%t< '

Island sooth of Miami, Fla., washed into 
Uie sea and drowned.

October 26-Netrly 80 killed ih tenement- 
house fire In Kansas City.

October a8  Fifty killed by electric train 
plunging Into Inlet at Atlantic City.

November 12-Fifty burned to death In 
of a Baltimore and Ohio train at Val-- 

paraiso, Indiana.
November 19 Forty -one drowned In steam 

ship collision near Seattle, Wash.
November 21 Eight killed and five drown 

ed lu collision of steamship Kaiser Wilhebn 
der Grosse with steamer Orinoco, near Cher- 
borug.

November 29 Twenty-four persons killed 
by explosion In roburlte factory at Dortmund, 
Germany. ' .

December 5 Sixty lives lost in flood at 
Clifton, Ariz.

December 7 Hire Cornell students Killed 
In fire in ChJ Psi fraternity house.

Five American soldiers killed fighting with 
natives In the islands of Leyte.

December &  Three -killed In a wreck on 
the Southern railway, near Danville, Vir 
ginia.

December 26  Fifteen killed in race war in 
Kemper oonnty. Miss.

December 80  Moie than '40 killed and 60 
Injured in a collision on the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad at Terra Cotta, D. C., a small 
station about three miles from Washington.

The Valne 01 Woodlands.
Occupying as It does, the rockv, sterile 

soil, or the equally nntillable swampy lands, 
the woodlot is the most neglected part of the 
farm. Were It not for the excellent natural 
conditions favoring forest growth In Mary 
land, our woodlands would long ago have re 
fused to yield their valuable products in re 
taliation for our neglect and wanton waste of 
their resources. But a new order of things 
is coming Into being. The farmer Is awaken 
ing to the fact that wood Is just as much a 
crop as hay or corn, that Intelligent care will 
bring a better yield and will increase thev 
value of the property. A good woodlot is like
good buildings, guod fences nn improvement

Notice is hereby >{l ven that the un 
dersigned fir<» °f Tyndnll & Bozman. 
heretofore engaged in tbe business, of 
buying and selling,organs, ptauoi. etc.. 
hai this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. The business in the future 
will be conducted by the undersigned 
G...T. TJndall.

/ * G T TYNDAM,.
: JOHN C. BOZMAN.

Salisbury, Md , Jan. 4th, 1907.

Nra York, PHHidelphli VKorlilk R. R.
v Caoe Charle> Route '

For Sale.
A fine fruit and truck farm near B.. 

C. fit A. R. R iy, miles from Hebron 
station in Wicomico county, contains 
237^ acres, about 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance n iet in voung fast growing tim 
ber, paying not less than 25 per cent. 
Price $3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico county- Applv to,

A. W. GOSLEE,Cambridge. Md.

Leave .a.m. ».m> 
Delm*r ........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury-........ 3-01 7.00
Cap«Ch«r1« .... J.39
OW Point Comfort 7. Ji 
Norfolk ftrrlve].. 8-4S

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11-40 
11.54

47a.m.' 
7-tt) 

10.00 
10.42 
7.5S

p.m. 
1.24
1.J4 
4.95
6-20
7.30

. p-m.

GEO. C- HILL
Furnishing Under latter

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention". Burial Robe* ana Slate Grar* 
Vaults kept, in stock

North-Bound Trains,

For Sale or Rptit.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modeVn chick 
en boose and pigeon house. Pigeon 
bouse sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

p.m. 
..'4 55

Arrive 
WUmlttKton....
Philadelphia ..... 5-57
Baltimore ........ 7.00
Hew -Sotjt........ 8.W

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43

  m.

p.m. 
6-52 
8.00 
« 40 

10.21 
p.m.

WATER
Pkont No. It.

STREET.
Sall«bury.BrVld.

lot

with a market value when it becomes desir 
able to sell.

The moat Important function of the woodlot 
Is to snpply the fanner with tho required 
fuel and constitution material needed on Uie 
farm. There in a constant demand for fence 
posts, rails, stakes, and poles as well as an 
occasional need of saw logs for making the 
necessary framing material and boards' for 
farm buildings. In addtlon to this the farmer 
often finds that he can sell timber for cross-ties 
poles, piling, etc., at a good price.

The single Item of lire-wood la an Impor 
tant one to the farmer. In one of the counties 
of the State where the average rural conditions 
exist, It was found, by careful estimate, that 
the average annual consumption of lire-wood 
per family was about 14 cords. If the farmer 
had to buy this, or haul coal from a distant 
railroad station, It would be quite a tax. He 
can cut his wood ttt most convenient times 
when other farm work Is not presRing so that 
the fuel he uses Is practically that much 

gained. The fire-wood taken from the woods, 
If It U the dead material as Is generally the 
case. Is really an Improvement to the woodlot 
aixl ounnot be considered as reducing the 
growing stock.

The woodlot son-en other purposes which, 
though not apparent as those tliat have been 
given, are none the lew of lm]>ortanoe. These 
are In the nature of protection. A woodlot nor- 
snrroumllng the home ami farm buildings, or 
located 011 the windward side of them, nfTordx 
protection to both man a.ud beast. This means 
not only udded comfort, but a saving of food 
and fuel.

Qi« souroe of streams or mar 
tend to preservi) In them' on evf n How 

throughout Uie year. It isa well-known fact 
hat woodland springs live through periods of 

drought when those not protected by tree* 
dry up.

Wind-breaks of trees also have a very be- 
uenulal Influence In cheeking evaporation of 
moisture over iidjaoant cultivated fields during 
windy, dry weather.

The wood lot Is just as essential tu a well 
ordered farm as buildings or anything else 
that contributes to the comfort, convenience, 
and beauty of the surroundings. ' .:  

*on Newton street, Salisbury,

For Sale.
A very attractive home on the Bast 

side of Park Street, Salisbury. House 
is comparatively new. and contains 
seven rooms and bath. Lot 62-ft. front 
Immediate Dossession given

Apply to JOHN D WILLIAMS

Lost!

New Olivers
BeUy lots Council No. 17, Daughters of 

Liberty,have elected and Installed the follow 
ing officers for the ensuing term. They were 
installed by Deputy State Councilor .1. 1). 
Jarmau:

Councilor Miss A. Grace Kersey.
Assistant Councilor Miss Annie Lucas.
Vloe Councilor Miss Majorle Kelley.
Assistant Vice Councilor Mlm Annie 

Hndaoo.
Recording Secretary- L. Thomas Parker.
Financial Secretary Mlm Kmina Urlttlng- 

ham.
Traasurer-J. H. Connelly. 
Guide Miss Mamie TOWDMM.
Reprmeutaittve to the itext meeting at Salis 

bury, May 9, Itt07-Mrs. Vlrgte Gordy.
Trustee for three yeaiB-fMrs Cora Far low. 
Ttustee for one yew  Mn. Nettle Parker.

Joalah C. Kelley and wife to Walter J. 
Dryden, lot on corner of Division and Cherry 
streets, Salisbury, 91700.

Joseph L. Bailey to F. I^onard-.Walles, 
119 acres In Tmppu district, S1245.

Franoes E. Sniltli and huabund to Samuel 
Woodcock, 270 acres in Trappe district,82000.

John K. Moore and wife and tanra C. 
Moore to William S. Moore, 18 acres In 
Tiappe district, $5.

Wiltaim H. Wilson and wife to Henry J. 
Seabrease, parcel of ground in Hebron, $100.

William K. Leatherbury and wife to Wil 
liam II. Martin, parcel of ground in Tyaskln 
district, $2.50.

Rowena Belhanls and wife to Samuel E. 
Shockley, parcel of laud in Dennis district, 
8800.
George E. Oweiw and wife to Oresus W. 

Owens, \}4 acres (n Shaipown, $1. ;
Samuel C. 'Irader and wife to John Tub- 

man Graham 47.',, acres in Quantioo district, 
81000.

William C. DlxonaiMl wife to Henry .Jones 
lot in South Salisbury, 830. ,

Marion Humphreys and wife to William 
K. Ijeatlierbury, lot In California, $8.

Catlln estate to John F. Taylor, parcel of 
ground In Tyiiskln dlfltriot, $5.

William W. White and wife to Char It* E. 
J'oat, of Cape I'harles, Va., lot* on limbellu 
street, Salisbury, sir>oo.

.John W. Wimbrow and wife to John P. 
Jones, UX)acres in Nutter* district, $1)00.

K. Wiliner I'aisoiisuncl wife to 'I'liomuH H. 
Trultt, lot In Pittsvilli!. SlWt.

John Ernest Mooie iuid wife, William S. 
Moore and wife and I^aura C. Moore to 
Siiruh Christopher, 'J ucreu in N utters dis 
trict, SftO.

Jay Wlllluins and others to Mary C. Bra- 
sure, lot on Isabella street, Salisbury, ft 150.

Soph run la J. Taylor, John E. Taylor and 
wife to Ernest W. Bailey, lot In Sharptown 
840.

Margaret A. Cooper and others to Morris 
A. Walton, parcel of ground in Nutters dis 
trict, 910W.

Lemuel M. Cannon and otheix to William 
J. Cannon, lot In Camden, $&.

Henry M. Jones to Elijah H. Davis, lota 
In South Salisbury, 8050.

Fred F. Hall and wife, and Charles Hol 
land, to Sarah Colling, totjn Camden district 
 5.W.

Samuel H. Insley and others to William 
P. Insley 18 and two-thirds acres in Trappe 
district, 86.

Uharles C. Hayman and wife to Lucy M. 
Jenklus, lot In Frankford, Salisbury, 8125. I

George A. Bounds and wife to Hester! 
Trader, lot In Hebron, $650.

Joseph L. Bailey, truteee, to William H. 
Gale 50 acres ln-Quantloo district, t*25.

Lee P. Taylor and wife to W. Scott IMsha- 
roon, lot In Quantioo, 8275.

W. Scott Disharooo, trash*, to L. P. Tay 
lor, one acre of land In Quantioo, 8235.

James E. Klltgpod and wife to William E. 
Booth, lot on Isabella street, 8400.

William E. Booth and wife to Charles E. 
,Booth, lot on Isabella street, Salisbury, 8552.

James T. Trultt, trustee, to Lizzie E. 
Salisbury district, 8100.

Between stores of R. B Powell & Co 
and W. T. Daihiell, on Main street, Sal 
isbury, on Thursday morning, roll of 
bank notes, containing from $25 to $35 
Finder will please return to L. P. Mez- 
ick, White Haven, and receive reward.

tf~lD addition to the above tr*lni the Cape 
Charles Accommodation le*ve* Detmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m., SalUbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-SOa.m.

W'Delmii'Accommodallon leavei Cape Char- 
lea 6.GJ p.m.. Salisbury 946 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKK. J. G. RODOER8. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

, BiKimri, Cbisipeike & Atlatlc 
  .fjtilwiy CMpmj'  

Schedule elective November 26,1906
West Bound.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venflbles. and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

  William C. Disbaroon.

Lv. Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock.-..
Ess ton ....
Clalbome . 

Ar.Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore. . 
. Clai borne...

Kaston .... .
Hurlock ....
Salisbury...
Berlin ......

Ar.OceanCity.

East Bound, 
b. I 

tA.M

9.J3 
10-11 
10»47 
SI-47 
W-42 
12-ii 
P.M.

Us. I
tA.M 
6.40 
6-56 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.5S 
1.20 
P.M.

410 
7.4? 
822
8-S6
9-48 

10.39 
10.4S 
P.M.

At, 2
tP.M

2.10
2.28
3.26
4.23
5.00
5 35

P.M.

Hi. II
tP.M 
3.00
4-35 

~>7.12 
7-46 
8.38 
9.23 
9-35

P.M

For Sale
Several Houses and Lots; well locat 

ed ; rented to good tenants. Good pav 
ing investments. Also ten building 
lots near Camden avenue. Applv to 
W L. POWELL, 627 South Division 
Street. Salisbury. Md.

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession given 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St., Salisbury. Md.

For Sale
No. 7 Elizabeth Good Luck Cook 

Stove. Light' use less than R year. 
Price right. Apply to W L. POWELL. 
627 South Division St , Salisbury.

Wanted

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except Satuidav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

Wicoilco Rim Liie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. (or Hooper's Island. WioKate's Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Ml. Veruon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, ateamen will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at I-.i P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and. Friday, itooiiinir at the above points 
WILLARO THOMSON. T MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.Paa.Agt-

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOC tREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH .CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Hint OH Can
Get THE SUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy:

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney 0 Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

BKOOM CORN to make up on share 
or by the: piece. No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlag's old 
stand.) CLBARY & FARLOW.

For Sale Cheap»
One Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, Rood as new; and One Three- 
Piece Soit ol Parlor Furniture. Apply 
 t this office.

For Sale.
A few nice Digs for sale All sizes; 

all prices Apply to C C. HastinRS & 
Co.,*233 E. Locoit St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted.

October o  Tw« itegnwi chargwl with 
MMiuitlug wmtieii lynched near Mobile, Ala. 

Ouiubar 11  Tim* men ww« killed In an 
copkMkui lu tn« llenunylvuiila nilload Umel 
under Ixxitf Island.

October Itf  One hundred ware kilted by 
iu Uavaita. 
population of Elliot'* Key. a

fi taped.
The following evolutions on the death of 

Mr. Edwin Hughot, were passed by Modoo 
Tribe of UedMeo:

Whereas, It has pleased the Great Spirit to 
remove front the Hunting Grounds below to 
Uw HuntlnK Gnximls above. Brother Edwin 
llux>>M, tlienilore be It

Kraolvwl, That w« extend to the family of 
the tleottu**! our sltiuera nynijwUileM in them 
benwvRitiwit, ami con wily roaonnneud the 
nmilly to the cam of Uw Great Spirit. ,

IbMulrad, Thai a oop.v of th«wt reaolutlotn 
DH sMit to eaxili of the oily pup<«s, atMl oiw to 
Uw I'sUifimlwaiHlaoopy to H»' family of tho

ng

A Second Hand Remington Type 
writer Drop Desk; also Plat Tdp Desk. 
Applf at TH« COTJRIBR office. '

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Mouse. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town 
Address Box 174.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, In good con 

dition. Apply at TBKCOURIER office.'

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggi. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovaters now on sale. Game of all Unde 
served on order, also bought at higheat 
market prices. Orders from town cn»- 
tomeri promotlv filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine vVorks
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshcii, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
RBPAIRINR A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol 1-eniuylraBia CoHecc of DtataJ 
 uir<nr

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. SatlaftcttM 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crbfield first and third' Friday
each month-

For Sale

Couitlpatiou cautes head»che.n«uiea, 
ditclness. languor, heart oalpitatlon. 
Drastic physics «ripe sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't cute. Uoan's 
Rigulett tct K«»tly and cute constipa 
tion. ZSctnts. Aik vour druggUt.

A FEW GOOD COWS. Apply 
WM. M COOPER. Salisbury. Md.

Don't let the baby suffer^fom eczema, 
sores.or( any Itching of the skin. Doan'a 
Olptment gives instant relitf, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children. 
All drutfgists sell It.

BE EQUIPPED WITH

V
WASH

Put up in tablet form; two tablets 
make a quart of Wash; easy' to carry 
takes np no room   No woman can at- 
ford to be without this wash, ns it af 
fords inch perfect cleanliness and 
heslthlulness of the parti. Price 25c 
tiample size, lOc. Correspondents and 
agent! wanted. Address

Tb* §crf*ty
647 W. F.yelteSt., BALTIMORE, i»:D.

Instructive   Interesting

"Correct tngll 
Hou» to use it

MHTIIY NA«AZINE PEVOTCB TO THE USC W fJ«USi 

.JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOH

Content* v , . 
Course in Grammar.  ' ' .'/' 
How to Increase One's Vocabulary; : ' ; 
The Art of Conversation. -' '' 
Shall and will; Should and Wonld;

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). 
Correct English In the Home. 
Correct English in the School 
Wbst to Sav and What Not to Say. 
Course, in Letter-Writing and Punct

uation.,
Alphabetic List oi Abbreviations. 
Business English (or the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies In English Literature

SI M a Year. Send (Oc For Slotfe Copy.
  . Ageut* Wanted.

CORRECT EKBUSH, Efilttsi, III.
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Gunby,
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Beloio
Ulilminflton

. :*'.'•

Ule Have In Stock
Over 4^
; CarrtaieS§f ": 

Daytons^/ 
Surreys,4 

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(Wli^e Wheels. CemnUei Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Hdrse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

*••••»••••»••••••»••••••••

tUhentbt
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your, 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; ; your insurance in our agency.

; ttlm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro,
112 Dsrtk BMttM fcttrt.,'-,:,

SaUsbwv. DM. «*•

' ftleflre General
4 ., flflenls Tor
The flcme

i

farm Wagon
THIH wagon hag given 

better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the prce. '*.SJfj

We have the largest stock on the 
Bastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage arid 
Wagon Harness 

Horse

.'..I-

tile Can Save You

Will guarantee to give yon a 
better carriage for less money than 
aav other dealer. "Quick Sales 
an}) Small Profits" is our motto. 
Inhnstic* to. yourself you cannot

I afturd to bnv until yon see our
|ato,ck, ,,^'f-

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Hour IMealTecd, 
Chop*, Etc.

^^ SMsHs^^i^i^BlBMsMsVsWBMBMHB

Ttilton IDills,
i < <<". ..." . '  HrsHntrt.

*?%• Salisbury ITM.
  "Grinding for exchange solicited. 

_ Also trsde with merchants and the 
f general public, at wholesale and 
retail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

•••»•••»*••••••••••••*>«»»«.

  The bat trot* in use. Che»pe*t Hlftri ,
OradetraM m*de. Most comfort. mo*t ,
dnraMHtr. Bold and properly Btted at the ,

Huplms Ttoriftftic listitite, ;
MS tntt Start. SUBMIT. Is.

• ••••••••*)••••••+•»•••••»

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thla Association baa two separate and 

distinct departmental "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The UUstaf ft IMS fcssruMst, with lu
paid-upcapltal stock offlM.300 00. makes 
loan* aecured by mortgage*. to °* Paid 
back In weekly Instalment! of JOc, 40c. 
JOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to «uit bor 
rower) and has been doing a popular and 
successful business alnce 1887. \

The laatiat Icasrtmat wasadded in iwz 
under authority granted b» the General 
Assembly ol Maryland ot that rear, to 
act apart  » 000-00 ol the Association's 
capital stock (or banking purposes re 
ceives money on depoaitp, nfakes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transaction! as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its tbe patronage of Its (Hands and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result-
Wm-B-Tllghman/ Thos.H.Williams.

President- Secretary-

•V

Salisbury Florist Go,
FIANI WIEtf. Issuer

Wlcoilco Street, Sillitirj, Md,
Your choice in

Easter Plants &
TancvCut
Tloiocrs

funeral Work
Dtcoraliont
Planu

Order Dy mail. 
Best attention liven to 

any order.
NEW kUflUtlENT

Princess Anne

*
•'•*/•< »£:.'•'vVif
.;' i, V *. . l .i»,Y$*' '-
*ir •

f The largest 
Carriage,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top
$32.5O

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year* Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not 6n account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select bom,

La»t Year <v ,
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys,
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every yeek to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Bc$l
I Sell Tbe most

I Charge Tbe Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

STATE DOII6 THEIR WITY.

There were seventy-seven suicides 
and seventy-three attempts to murder 
in Baltimore during 1905

After January 1st every male resident 
of Esston must work two days on the 
town streets, or psy $1 for a year's ex 
emption.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
bas decided to locate permanently a 
freight crew in Centreville, provided 
they can secure residences.

Judge James Alfred Pcarce has sold 
to James W. Chapman, of Chestertown, 
bis fine farm, near Chestertown, for 
|17.000 cash. The farm contains 467 X 
acres.

Work is being pushed on tbe former 
Hotel Norris to put it in condition for 
the opening of the Ess ton Emergency 
Hospital, which tbe Directors hope to 
accomplish by Jan. 15th.

The Tidewater Piahermen'a Associa 
tion, composed of about 12,000 fisher 
men In Maryland, is urging the passage 
of a law prohibiting the sale of under 
sized fish in Baltimore markets.

Tbe directors of the Predericktown 
Savings Institution awarded . yesterday 
the contract tor tbe erection of a new 
bank building. It will be a one-story 
building. 35 feet in height, with a 
granite front. The coat of building and1 
equipment will be between $45,000 and 
150.000.

Roy Fisher, tbe 12-yesr-old son of 
John Pisber, of Perryvllle, WHS almoat 
instantly killed near bis home a few 
days ago by the accidental discharge ol 
a gun. Young Fiaher, in company with 
his brother, Rowlsnd, sged 10 years 
was shooting at a mark. Aa he walked 
toward the target the gun. which had 
been resting on a log, was toppled over 
by the wind and was discharged.

Tbe annual convention and exhibition 
of the Peninsula Horticnltural Society 
wss opened in tbe opers house Tuesday 
at Dover There was a very large ex 
hibit of apples, pears and *»ther fruits 
grown on tbe Peninsula. Tbe apples 
inclnded almost every known variety 
from tbe Hvack to the Pallawater. 
"Apple Culture on tbe Peninsula" was 
the subject of an address by George 
Biddle. of ElktoH. Md.

628.795 acres of Maryland land were 
in corn In the vear 1905. Tbe total 
prodnction was 23,202.536 busbels, rep 
resenting a value of 111.237.17. The 
average yield per acse was-36.9 bushels. 
Tbeie is no question but that better 
methods of seed selection would In 
crease this st least ten bushels per acre. 
That would add to the crop 6.287.950 
bnsbels worth at tbe same price as 
above, something over three milliQu 
dollars

It is stated on what seems good au 
thority that Cambridge ia to have a 
new tri-weekly. Messrs. Jas. C. Leon 
ard, Henry I. Levl, Albanus Phillips 
aud State Senator Joseph B Andrew* 
will join forces with the veteran' jour 
nalist, llamea H C- Barret t, for the pub 
lication of a newspaper, Mr. Bsrrett's 
present psper snd plant being the basis 
for the future business. It is said that 
tbe Bra, now a weeklv. will, under tbe 
new management.be publiahed as a tri 
weekly.

John W Shinholt, one of the employes 
of the Cumberland Brewery and a form 
er patrolman, died auddenly last Tues 
day. Dr. George L-Carder says death 
can be directly traceable to a headache 
powder which some advertising agent 
bad left at the Shinholt home aa a 
sample. Mr. Shinholt bad returned 
from his work yesterday evening com 
plaining ol a severe pain in tbe region 
of tbe right eye and took the headache 
powder Acetlnilld was the chief in 
gredient of tbe powder. He ia survived 
by a widow and eight children.

William Kyler.of near Bmntltsburg, 
Frederick county, who was convicted of 
murder in the first degree in tbe Adams 
County Court at Gettysburg, Pa., for 
killing Howard Miller, was refused a 
a new trial yesterday and waa sen 
tenced by Chief Judge Swope to be 
hanged, Byler, who is about 26 years 
old and a son of William Byler. ol Pced- 

'erlck county, became enraged at Mtilft 
while under the Influence of liquor on 
Decoration Day laat in Gettysburg sod 
struck tbe Istter with s piece of iron 
pump bsndle. the effect of .the blow 
causing death a few davs later, '

Mr. and Mrs.Willls Wrigbt celebrated. 
Sunday at their home in Choptank the 
fifty-fifth anniversary of their marriage. 
Mr. Wrlght la one ol eleven children, 5 
of whom ate living, their ages averag 
ing more than 75 years. MmtWrlght 
is one of eight children, five of whom 
are living. They have living more than 
200 nieces snd nephews, grand and 
grest-grandnlecea and uephews. The 
two witnesses «t the marriage ceremony 
are also •• living. BotA Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright enjoy good health. Mr. Wrlght 
la tbe elder, and, though 82 yeara old, 
is as active as many persons 15 year* 
younger.

Scores of Salisbury Rtrieri Are 
The Duty Of The KHoevs.

To filtter the blodd is tie kidneys' 
duty.'Y^  i- < ;.t)/ '•'&§*.• V-^'V'^'.'-'-''.'-^1 '.:" -.'

When they Jill to 
are sick.  

Backache and many kidneya ills fol-
lowl 

Urinary trouble, diabetes, rff-t "f^y. '^;
Doan's Kidney Pills cure then! all.
Salisbury people endorse our claim..
Wm. M. Gorily, carpenter, residing 

corner of Ann & E- Church streets, says: 
"I have bad backache for several years, 
wa» sore in the morning when I got no 
and if 1 cought cold it settled in my 
kidneys and caused my back to ache 
severely. I have been so bad that I 
could scarcely step down from one step 
to another, and when I arose from a 
chair I could not straighten for aome 
time. I was having considerable pain in 
back at thetitne I noticed Doan's Kid - 
neys Pills advertised and I got a box at 
Wbite & Leonard's drug store They 
acted directly on my kidneys and soon 
stopped tbe trouble. My son also took 
some of the remedy and received good 
results."

Por sale by all dealers Price 50 cents 
Foster-MilbnrnCo.,Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember, tbe name Doans and 
noother.

Hastings,/

Hurtaflc Uceises.
The following marriage licensee were 

issued during the past two weeks by 
Clerk of Court Brnest A. Toadvine.

" 'iV^vf,;' f WHCTB.

Thomas Littleton, '22. of Worcester 
County; Annie Jones. 18, of Worcester 
county; appl., R. H. Lewes.

John T. Smith, 22; Mary B. Hearn, 
23; appl., William C. Hunter. ,

Llewellyen F. Byrd,29; Dora Lecstes, 
25; appl., BOD Byrd.

Henry Wootter, 18; Clara 
18; appl.. Perry T. Foskey.

Herman C. Bounds, 23; Maude 
Humphreys, 24; appl.. H. C. Bounds.

John M Dawes, 24; Sarah EvTiogle| 
18; appl., John M. Dawes. ". *•<.'&

WlllieC. Workman, 25; Alda Agnes 
Twilley, 24; appl., W C. Workman.

Benjamin H. Graham, 24; Edna L.: 
Walker, 21. '•]

Fred. L. Hatntnond. 25; Lavlma H. 
Psrker. 24

Samuel B. Lee. 6C, widower, of So"m- ^; 
erect county; Julia A. Toy, 47, widow,' 
of West Virginia. .,.v,,,..^

COLORED, '  ' *- «
i ' "

Woodson W. Ingilore, 39; Annie B, * 
Laws. 30. , ;|

Azarish Pooks, 21; Alice Annie 
Peters. 18. . $

Eli Natter, 26: Ethel Laws. 23; appl.,;' 
John A. Dasbiell

Mr. Joseph Conlbourne, one ot Som 
erset county's most prominent citizens 
died early Wednesday morning at the 
home of his son-in-law) Mr. A. B. 
Cochrane. in Crisfield, Md. Mr. Conl 
bourne was 88 years of sge, and his 
destb was due to general debility. In 
his early manhood, when Somerset and 
Wlcomico counties were one, Mr. Conl 
bourne was very active In politics, and 
served bis county several terms as Sher- 
fl, besides holding several other pub 
ic offices. He was a widower, and la 

survived by three children MM. A. B. 
Cochrane, of Crisfield; Miss 8. H. Coril- 
bonrne, of Bsltimore, and Dr. Joseph 

lonlbonrne. of Birmingham, Ala.

J«y WIlUou nt EhKr I. Wiltss, SalkitKi.

$100 Rewart, $1H.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there ia at leaat 
one. dreaded disease that science baa 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that i*Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
tbe only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disesse, requires s con 
stitutions! trestment Hsll's Cstarrh 
Cure is.taken internally,acting directly 
upon the blood and mncona surfaces of 
tbe system, thereby destroying Ibe 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
tbe patient strength by building up the 
constitution snd assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
mneh faith in ita curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for sny 
case tbst it fslls to Cure. Send for list 
of testimonisls Address

F J. CHBNBY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugglats, 75c.
Tske Hsll's Family Pills for const!- 

pstion.

The funeral services ot Dr. Jsmes C. 
Dlrickson, who died at bla home in Ber 
lin a few days ago were held Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. Dlrickson in the begin 
ning of bis professional life was with 
the Walker expedition at Nicaragua, 
having been detained ss a surgeon as he 
passed through the peninsula. After 
his return home he was appointed by 
fresldent Bnchanan as Consul to the 
Nsvigktor Island, wLere he remained 
several vears. After be returned he 
was (or years engaged in the practice of 
bis ptofession, gaining both high repu- 
tarion and a consldersble fortune. In 
1865 he married Miss Eliza Blackstdn 
Cnmmings, by whom he hss a surviving 
dsnghter

Mortgagee's Sale
OlVilnlli <<

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of sele contained 

in a mortgage to the Wlcomico Build 
ing and Loan Association, from Winder 
Ballard Wilson snd Minnie L Wilson, 
his wife, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico Connty. Mart- 
land, in Liber J. T. f..No. 86, Polio 
468, default having occurred in aaid 
mortgage, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury. Wl 
comico County. Maryland^ to the high- 
eat bidder, on

SATURBAY, FEBRUARY 2,1907
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of ground in the village 
of Hebron, in Wlcomico County, Mary 
land, on tbe Southeasterly side of and 
binding upon Church Street.and bound 
ed on tbe Bast by the lot of Esther V. 
Osvis snd on the South by the B. C. & 
A. R R. and situated 300 feet West of 
tbe County Road leading from Quantico 
to Spring Hill Chnrch, beginning for 
the outlines of the same st s stob at tbe 
Northwest corner of tbe lot of Bather 
V. Oavis.thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with said Chnrch Street 50 feet 
to a stob thence in s Southerly direc 
tion parallel with the Western line of 
the Dsvis lot 168 feet to tbe rsilrosd. 
thence in sn Sisterly direction by and 
with the Railroad 50 feet to the land of 
Esther V. Davis, thence in a Northerly 
direction by and with the said Oavis lot 
to the said Church Street; being the 
same property which was conveyed ta 
the said Minnie L Wilson from Marie* 
N. Nelson snd wife by deed dated July 

(3.1902.
This lot is improved b> -a good .two« 

story dwelling, nearly new.   »j«.'> Vjj>'
THEMS OF SALE : Cashj   > ' '' -,,.''<;. 

JAY WILLIAM^rfJ 
Attorney named in said niojCgage

the Evils ff Coistlpatfiiv*'
are many; in fact almost every seripus 
illness hss Its origin in constipation, 
and some medicines,Instead of prevent 
ing constipation, add to it. This Is true 
of moat cathartics, which, when first 
used, have a beneficial effect, but the 
dose has to be continually increased, 
and before long tbe remedy cesses to 
have tbe slightest effect. There is one 
preparation, however, that can be relied 
upon to nrodnce the asms results with 
the same dose, even after fifty-years' 
dally use, snd this is Brsndreth's Pills, 
which hss a record of over 100 years as 
the standard remedy for conatipstion 
and all troubles srising from an Impure 
ttatd.ofthe blood.

Brandreth's Pills sre the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
used and csu be found In every drug 
snd medicine store, either plain or 
sugsr-coated. **' ,.*.-»

ir plain a•mr ' •
William Winfield Rt4d, a well-known 

farmer, of Bast New Market district, 
died at his home m Bast New Market 
Tuesday morning at three o'clock of 
paralyaia, from which he had been suf 
fering nearlv ten months.

BLMBRH. WALTON. Solicitor,

'-V,'

Order of Publication,
Wllllsm Foskev ) No. 1649 Chsncety

vs. > In theCircult Court
AmandaO. Poskey ) for Wicomico Co.

. ,.,.
. The object of this suit is to ptoonre ; e' 

divorce a vinculo matrimonli from his 
wife, Amanda G. Poskev.

The bill states that the complainant, 
William Poskey wss married to the re 
spondent, Amanda 'O Foskey, tbe 
eleventh dsy of* August, 1903. with 
whom he resided in Wicomico County, 
and State of Maryland until tbe thir 
teenth day of September, 1902; that 
though tbe conduct of tbe said com 
plainant toward his wife, the said 
Amauds G Poskey hss always beta, 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
tbe aaid Amanda U Poskey has with-* 
out any jnst canae or reason abandoned 
and deserted him. and has declared her 
intention to live with him no longer, 
and that such abandoment has con 
tinued uninterruptedly (or at least three 
vears. and is deliberate and final, and 
tbe separation of tbe parties beyond SAT 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia 
tion; that there have been born no chil 
dren to said parties.

It (s thereupon this 1st day of Jan- 
nary, 1907, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomico County. Maryl nd, in 
Ba.nitv.tba'. the complainant.by causing 
a copy of this order to be Inserted la 
aome newspaper published in aaid Wi 
comico County, once in each of four 
successive weeks, before tbe 1st day of 
Pebrnary next, give notice to tbe said 
respondent of the object and substance 
of this bill wsrning bet to be and appear 
Iq this court in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 1Mb day ol Ftbrnarv 
next, to show cause, if anv she has, why 
a decaee ought not to be passed, as 
praved.

Piled Desember SI, 1906. v

CHA8. F, HOLLAND. 
True Copy, TEST:

TOADVIMN, Clelfc.

m
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Governor Hughes And The May 
oralty 01 New York City.

The action of Governor Hughes 
in recommending a recount of the 
ballots cast over a year ago at the 
New York municipal election 
would seem at first glance to be a 
decidedly peculiar one, but upon 
more deliberate thought the jus 
tice of his position is apparent. 
Even though the present Mayor

important executive office, And he 
might even agreeably surprise his 
friends, and foes as well, as he 
did in the Gubernatorial camgaign 
when he made a much better 
showing than was expected, but 
it is not at all likely that such 
would be the case, and the strong 
probabilities are that bis record 
would prove bis incompetence, 
and justify the fears of the best 
elements of all parties, who are so 
bitterly opposed to his becoming 
Mayor.

At any rate, this new phase of 
the situation which was long since 
supposed to have been a closed 
incident, will be followed by the
public with decided attention 
keen interest.

and

Again announcement comes that 
Thaw's trial will begin within a 
few days. It is sincerely to be 
hoped so, for if Thaw himself is 
not crazy, the public soon will be, 
if he is not speedily tried.

Word has just been sent out 
from Washington that a great de 
mand exists throughout the coun 
try for ten dollar notes. It is 
quite possible that all of us would
like to have a few 
than, we have.. .'

more of them

may have held the 
more than a year, if

position for 
Mr. Henrst,

or any person, is entitled to the 
place, he should have it, regard 
less of the political changes which 
might occur, or the financial dis 
turbances which tbe change might 
create. There is no more firmly 
established doctrine in our system 
of government 'than the right of
tbe people 
rulers, and

to choose their own 
if a majority of the

The Delmar News and the City 
of Salisbury.

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Detmar News speaking for our 
neighboring town, is becoming 
decidedly facetious, and in reply 
to our editorial suggestion that 
Salisbury be made the termi 
nus of the Pennsylvania system, 
we were advised to be "patient", 
and as Delmar was rapidly grow 
ing in a Southern direction we 
would eventually be .allowed to 
become a part of that thriving 
centre.

We confess this a very mag 
nanimous spirit and doubtless 
Salisbury will duly appreciate the 
offer to have its own identity lost 
and swallowed up in such a grow 
ing metropolis as that of our 
neighboring town on the North. 
But we can hardly believe that our 
people are yet ready for a "be 
nevolent assimilation" of this 
character and while we may have

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick held the 
centre of the stage again during 
the week, but only for a- few mo 
ments. It-was only the change 
from one place of imprisonment 
to another, but she has the faculty 
of attracting attention even in jail.

What is the use to go to Florida 
when we can have balmy South 
ern weather here in Maryland ? 
The only trouble with this climate 
is, though, that about the time we 
get use to tbe thermometer at 
sixty, a regular cyclone strikes us 
and we forget that we ever heard 
of delightful weather*

When You Buy, Call and Examine 
The Best Cast Range Made.

Money Grows
if you plant it In the right soil and 
water it well This store is a good 
garden soot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
onr word for it, 'you can't dupli 
cate tbem elsewhere without pay 
ing more..That's bow money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSONi prop.

dooonoooooooooooooooooootf
•»••••*»++«••»••»•••»»*•*»

legally constituted voters of New 
York at the last municipal elec 
tion cast their ballots for some 
candidate, other than tbe present 
Mayor, it is a palpable injustice 
that he should be deprived of his 
seat. .

The very delay which has oc 
curred in tbe settlement fi this 
question is in* itself an injustice, 
not only to the candidates but to 
the public, and if the ballots had 
been recounted immediately, and 
had the result sbown'that the con • 
testant bad been elected, the 
change of mayors could at that 
time have been made with prac 
tically no inconvenience to the 
public interests of the city. But 
as it is now. should a change be 
come necessary, it is quite possi 
ble that it would be attended with 
very serious consequences.

So far as Mr. Hearst is person 
ally concerned, we believe him to 
be one otyhe most erratic and in 
competent men who have held tbe 
attention of tbe public in recent 
years, and we believe it would be 
a veritable calamity for any city 
to nave him as its executive head. 
But while this is true, if be was 
elected, it is a clearly evident 
proposition that be ought to have 
the place, and if be made a totally 
dismal failure in tbe mayoralty 
cbair, there would be nobody to 
blame but tbe people of New York

a serious struggle-to carry our frail 
bark along over the rough seas of
political life without the guiding 
hand and fostering care of our so 
licitous neighbors, still it is quite 
probable that we would much pre 
fer to make a desperate effort of 
this kind and dismally fail, than 
make an unparallelled success 
playing "second fiddle" to even 
such a hospitable neighbor as that 
of Delmar.

,True our friends on the North 
have a population hardly equal to 
one-tenth of our own, and no city 
government, nor have they vitri 
fied brick paved streets, nor any 
other evidences of municipal pro 
gressiveness, and the old musty 
odors of the country town are still 
banging around the corners, still 
they have a vivid imagination and 
a "powerful nerve", and these 
qualities may atone for tbe lack of 
some of tbe other and more essen 
tial characteristics.

However, with all due respect 
to tbe "bustling" qualities of our 
friends on the State line, we just 
want to say that when the "tail" 
Delmar, gets to wagging the "dog"' 
Salisbury, it will be a colder day 
than ever experienced by Oreely 
and his fellow explorers amid the 
frozen snows and ice bergs of the 
North,—a day compared to whicb 
tbe intensest weather of the Arctic 
regions would be as a scorching

According to a London meteoro 
logist, earthquakes are due in this 
country today. Fortunately for the 
American people the distinguished 
Londoner has enough solicitude 
for their feelings as not to name 
the place or places where they will 
occur.

Our friend. Mr. P. L Golds- 
borough, is having his own trou 
bles over in Dorchester. After 
the magnificent Republican ma 
jority in November, we hope onr 
Dorchester friends will "pull to 
gether" and elect the ticket from 
top to bottom this year. Every 
thing is pointing toward Repub 
lican success throughout tbe State, 
and old Dorset should be in tbe 
front ranks of tbe procession.

The question of microbes is 
even worrying the Government, 
and the treasury officials say "it 
is very important that steps be 
taken to insure an adequate sup 
ply of clean paper money not only 
because of sentiment and conven 
ience but because of sanitary pro 
tection." What is the matter 
with printing the bills on anti 
septic fibre and having them wrap - 
ped in carbolized tissue paper T

Our genial friend. Mr, C. C. 
Saffell, of the Baltimore Book 
Company, was in town yesterday 
making his "round" of the law 
yers, and dropped into the office, 
as usual. Tbe lawyers have the 
reputation of "doing" the people, 
but when it comes to "doing," 
they are themselves at tbe mercy 
of tbe law book agent, and be has 
things all his own sweet way. 
However, Mr. Saffell always 
finds a cordial welcome, and is 
decidedly at home among tbe 
legal fraternity. '•

We will pffer from 
' now on—all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.

All* "PATTERN 
Hats." Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go at

ONE-THIRD OFF
^ " "~ 

A complete line of
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
P l<t id Ribbons. 
C •) q u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

dps Froi 25c 
to to $1,25

Mourning Work a 
Specialty.

Cbtldren'sRound Felt 
Sailors at Half Price.

IWllltntry Exclwlvdv
Phone 425

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
- __ _ ^^uryt Md.,.•-,*-'""- ; '.
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themselves who elected him, and 
ft they elected him, they ought by 
all means to have the satisfaction 

. of having the city governed by 
him, — let the. consequences be 
what they might.
-I^is exceptionally risky bnsi- 

tpeas to "swap horses crossing a 
sVream" and doubly so, when the
horse that is in use is known to 
be a good one, while the other oue

July afternoon,—a day when even 
alcholic thermometers would freeze 
and burst and the imaginations 
of the Delmar News would be 
come only a chrystalized spectre.

at least suspected of being de 
cidedly "wild" and "dangerous", 
and in' any event is a very "un 
certain" quantity. True, Mr. 
Hearst was in Congress for a 
while but be did practically noth 
ing there, and his* record was not 
likely to inspire confidence in bis 
ability to grapple with the public 
questions of the day. It is of 
course-entirely impossible to pre 
dict what be might do, should he 
actually be entrusted wjth^the du 
ties and respousibTdtles of an

Eittorlal Jottings.
It is tbe proper thing to ask 

your friends when they got hurt. 
They will immediately understand 
you are referring to their trial o 
roller skates.

New York City politics are 
warming up again, and Mayo 
McClellan may yet have decided 
trouble in holding his position 
until the end of bis term.

Tbe County Commissioners will 
lo well to read a communication 
rom a Sharp's Point subscriber, 
printed on the eighth page of this 
ssue, .with tbe County news, in 

relation to the new proposed 
'River Road." He says what he 

has to in no uncertain terms, and 
the Commissioners will find plenty 
of "food tor thought" in' tbe let 
ter. There are other people in-

-Spruce Pine 
Cures Coughs

Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
goes right to the seat of that 
hacking cough ;soothes, heals 
and strengthens the sore and 
inflamed tissues, and loosens 
up tbe poisonous phlegm so 
that it can be readily thrown 
off. There is no ocher cough 
cure like Spruce Pine; none 
"just as good"—there can't 
be.

AT ALL DEALERS.

25c
Ideal Drug Co.

J< 109 Main Street

1 TRUCK
STOCK ,

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the Soutb, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers," 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers, .

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

s
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Every Piece of Goods 
in the Store Now 

Down
36 in Percale*——;———__...lOc 
50c Wool Dress Goods...____39c 
Fancy Plaid Mixtures.__.__Z5c

Pine Gingbami———.............—— 8c
Fancv Chambreya.—..JOc and l2c 
Odds and ends in Hamburg 5c, lOc

•»»+*«•••••••••••••;•••••••

terested in this road besides those 
living at Sharp's Point, and a 
Htt|e light on tbe subject would 
be a most excellent idea. Let us 
hear from the officials and find 
out who is to blame for*the failure 
to complete the road._ _

,. . 
State Senator Arthur P. Gorman

is attempting to show the people 
of tbe State that he is a "chip of 
the old block." Perhaps he is, 
but no one/would have suspected 
H had it not been for bis name.

—Mr. W. CampbBll Moore, a former ran- 
htent of this city, htu recently realKntxl the
poattiou o/ fort-man which he luu held with 
the Vtutor Talking Machine Co., Cainden. 
New Jersey, for the.past two years to accept 
the poiilUon of superintendent with theCudil- 
lau Motor Car, Company, of 'Detroit, Mluh., 
secured through the Philadelphia office of 
Ilapftuods. Mr. Moore Is a native of Balls- 
bury uud received his early education and 
training ham.

Val Laces and Insertions, choice patterns. 
Torschon Laces and Insertions

_5c. 
-2c.

cA Man's House Is \ 
•" His Castle \

, It should be fortified—protected ! 
with Rood" paint Ten houses are < 

', burnt up by sun decsy, from not ' 
beinx properly 'painted, to every < 
•ne that is destroyed by fire. And ' 
it costs but little to keep a house 
well painted, if the right kind of 
paint is used, The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job 
with poor paint, but Ri-e a good 

' painter pure white ItaJ and linseed 
\ , oil and you will surely get a job 
< that will look well and wear well. i 

| Tbey are economical paints, be- ' 
, cause they cover so much surface [ 
> and wear so much longer than or- < • 
[ dlnarv paints. Let me give you ' ' 

, , an estimate on the bent. | |
i I JOHN ffVSLSOtf, P*Mcr ;; 
»«••••••«•••«••»•»••••»»»+ I

27-inch Silks, in light and dark shudes 
50c French Flannels reduced to———— 
50c Pjlne French Shallies, reduced to.

-39c. 
_25c
-25c.

Fancy Checked White Goods for Waists 
White Shirting Madras.
Furs and Coats, and Infant's Caps and Coats, 
. '••-;.• MILLINERY REDUCED TO HALF.

-lOc and 25c 
_12c and 24c 
all reduced.

Fbo.e37o

owen
-• ' • 

Tlp^Jo-3>ate SKtffftatit of Salltbury.

: If Year Hiad or Eyei Ache, Consult
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
' who corrects all Optical Defects, \ \ 
\ CONSULTATION PR KB. ' > 
> OPVICK Hocaa:—9*. ni. to 6 n, m, !'
» . •• .. $ •:. < >

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHORES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. <• l»-Lot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each. -

HARVEY. WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.
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Friday
Sat'd'y
Sund'y
Mon'y
Tues'y
Wed'y
Thnrs.

68 |
58 |
«4 |
78|
68 |
58)
41 |

ll.80a.m. |
8.00p.m. '
2.00 p.m. |
8.80 p.m. |
2.00 p.m. |
l'.00-«.m. ;
2.30 p.m. |

42
41
84
49
56
85
28

11.00p.m.
11.00 p.m.

7.00 a.m.
6.00 a.m.

11.00 a.m.
11.80p.m.
7.00a.m.

—Mr. John Smith and Miss Mary Hearn 
were united In marriage Wednesday at noon 
at the home-of the bride's father, Mr. Alfred' 
Hearn near this city. The ceremony was 

nf Tasmsrilur* far Mm D.ot Uf..b ! P***"16* »y Rev. Dr. Martlndate of the As-oi lenpernyra fir we Past week, bury M. E. church of this city.
runifWHCB •» MM OSCAR H. OMICII. •

—Tbe management of Trultt's Bowling 
Alleys are offering prizes each* week to skill* 
ful bowlers. This week they will give $2.60 
In gold to the person making the highest score. 

i There is keen rivalry among the young men 
of town for the gold piece and the honor that 
goes with it.

—It is reported that Mr. Wm. A. Patton, 
president of the-New York, Philadelphia & 

i Norfolk Railroad, and who was assistant to 
the late President Cassett of the Pennsylvania 

j Railroad, will resign the latter position, to 
evote his entire time to the presidency of the 

N. Y.,P. &N. R. R. ^
—Miss Laura L. Taytor, a former resident 

of this State, was married a few days ago to 
Mr. James R. Chenault, both residing at 
Enfield, Virginia. Immediately after the 
ceremony they left for an extended trip to 
many Northern cities. Miss Taylor is a 
neioe of Mrs. D. H. Adkins, of Fruitland, 
this county. , • ,

—The County Commissioners have author 
ized Mr. John Drflany to purchase 10,000 
bushels of shells to be used in improving the 
road leading from Salisbury to Fruitland. The 
price paid for the shells was Vi cents per 
bushel delivered at Frnitland. Tbe property 
owners along the road will haul and spread 
the same free of charge. ..^ji^v-ft/;.^. -,'•. r,

—Tbe annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Camden Realty Company for the elec 
tion of a Board of Directors for the coming 
year, and for the transaction of Kuch other 
business as'may come before it will be held 
at the^Dompany's uffloe in the News building 
on Monday, the 14th day of January, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon.

Town Topics,
—Mi. Earl Dnlanv, of Fruitland is spending 

theweekatcrisfield. - ' .
—Mr. Oscar H. Grler spent the Christmas 

holidays with friends In Vienna.
—Mr. Benjamin K. Green, one of the Shell 

Fish Commissioners spent Tuesday morning, 
In this city.

—Mr. J. Y. GPler, of Abllene, Texas, is 
visiting his brother, Mr, F, A. Grier, North 
Division street ' '•;" ^-^^fe^'V;,'f.; •

—Mrs. Wm. 8. Gordjf, Jr., left Monday 
for Baltimore to spend several weeks with 
relatives and friends. ^/rfi'^g. >••>,

—Mr. 0. S. Lloyd oT the Sajisbnry Marine 
Railway Company has completed the new 

.wharf at Roaring Point

>•*•*•»•»•»»•»•••«»•»•••+••••••*»»+»»*»+»*»»»+»++++

f —Miss Emma Wood left Friday for a two 
weeks visit to friends and relatives in Phila 
delphia and Wilmington.

—Miss Jessie Smith, of Shad Point, spent 
part of this week with her cousin, Mrs. Lacy 
Thoroughgood on Main, street

—Mr. Charles H. Wood, one of the judges 
•' of the Orphans' Court will shortly leave his 

farm and move to this city.
—Mr Geo. 8. Grier, of Mllford, Del., 

' spent two days of this week with his son, 
Mr. F. A. Grier, this city.

—Mr. E. C. Young, civil engineer for the 
N. Y. P. & N. Railroad Company, has 
moved bis family to Cape Charles, Va.

—Mm. Herbell and daughter of New York 
City, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Anstey, returned home Monday.

—Mr. Ray ilearn has returned to Salis 
bury after an extended trip to Baltimore and 
Washington. He reports having a good time.

—Mr. R. Frank Williams, real estate bro 
ker of this city, was in New York and Phila 
delphia several days this week on business.

—Services will be held at the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, both morning 
and evening, by the pastor. Rev. W. T. M. 
Beate.

—The schooner J. 8. Hosklns tast^ week 
landed here a cargo-of 1,200,000 Florida shin 
gles for the Wm. B. Tllghman Company of 
this city.

—Misb Annie Ratoliff, of Milfoid, and Miss 
Bessie RatcJlff, of Gennantown, Philadelphia, 
are visiting Mr. R. D. Grler, on Division 
street, of this city.

—Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toadvine 
during December Issued 58 marriage licenses, 
there being 88 white applicants and 15culore<:. 
This is a record breaker.

—City Tax Collector Henry J. G. Byrd 
was almost "swamped" by the taxpayers the 
first three days of this month. During the 
three days he collected $3,300.

—Mr. Joseph T. Martin, Superintendent 
of the Marine, Department of the Maryland 
Steel Company of Sparrows PointViil spend 
Sunday with Mr. R. D. Grier.

—Mr. Anstey Sawyer who has been spend 
ing the holidays with his mother and grand 
parents, returned Monday to the Augusta 
Military Academy, to resume his studies.

—Mrs. John W. Keene, of Chester!own,
i who has been visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. LayfieW, at Maple Grove, near
town, has returned home accompanied by
her mother.

—Mr. Wm. L. Amoss, Director of the Far 
mers Institute, has arranged the January 
series ot meetings throughout the State. The 
Institute will be held In this city, January 
28-29. ,

—Tbe County Commissioners are having 
a new cement sidewalk laid on Water stieet 
similar to the one in front of the Court House 
oo Division street which has Just been thrown 
open to the public.

—Mrs. Alonio Davis, a former resident of
' Pooomoke, died hi the Peninsula General

Hospital, Salisbury, a few days ago, while
undergoing a surgical operation. The remains
were taken to Pooomoke for Interment

—Mr. Alfred Parker, one of the faculty of 
the Eastern Shore College was suddenly taken 

morning at the home of Professor 
At the time thin paper went to 

reported that be was somewhat

Mr. Elihn J. H lichens, a well-known cltly 
ZPJI of this town, died at his home In South 
Salisbury Thursday night after an illness of 
about ten days. Mr. H lichens wa« 59 years 
old, and Is survived by a widow and nine 
children, one of whom is Mr. G. W. H lichens, 
who for many years conducted the photograph 
gallery in the News Building of this city.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale, the new pastor of 
Wicomioo Presbyterian Church, began his 
pastorate in this city last Sunday. The text 
for his morning dtHoourse was, "Immanuel," 
while the words "Silver and gold have 
none, but such as I • have give I unto thee" 
formed the foundation for the evening ser 
mon. He was greeted by large oongrega 
tlocs at both services.

You Have Been Wait 
ing For This And 

I Know It.
Lacy Thofoughgood IB now- 

reaily to sell the remaining 
portion of his, Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing at re 
duced prices. You've been 
waiting because you knew 
every reduction "is genuine and 
every piece of goods is guar 
anteed. Every Overcoat, every 
Suit, every Rain Coat, every 
^child's 8uit,every pair of Pants, 
everything in the'way ol cloth 
ing is reduced; every wanted 
style and size are included, 
the overcoat assortment in par 
ticular. Let Lacy Thorough- 
good's reduction sale help 
make your good resolutions 
count for something. Start the 
new year right by wearing 
better clothes than ever before. 
We have plenty of Suits, hun 
dreds pf Overcoats, hundreds 
of Raincoats for men and boys. 
Now's- your chance to buy 
good clothing cheap.

M Prosperous New Year To All!

Take a Look At 
Our Line Of

MICHAELS~»TERN 
CLOTHING

flames Slhoroughgood.

•••••••»••+•»•»*•••••»•»+»«»»•••»**•»

Reoordst 'aged 2 months, the In- 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Records, of 

Philadelphia, was brought here and interred 
in PitrKons cemetery, Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Records was formerly Miss Gussle 
Gravenor of this city.
—Mr. Edwin liolt has permanently associat 

ed himself with Mr. W. T. Dashlell's music 
store on Main street. Mr. Holt is an expert 
piano tuner and repairer and hus had a number 
of yeunt experience In this line.

—LOBT—While being conveyed hi cab be- 
,. tween residence of Mrs. M. A. Humphreys 

and the office of Dr. Annie K. Colley, u>mall 
nockrt book containing a rjng and some 
mouey. Finder will please return to M. A. 
Humphreys and receive reward.

•—The January Term of the Circuit Court 
was In session Monday and Tuesday. The 
docket contul tied 81 appearances, 8 appeals, 
84 trials, and IT criminal continuances. No 
cases were triad, but a number of judgments 
were entered and demurers argued.

—Mr. Charles B. Brown, who was operate* 
on for appendicitis, died at the Peninsula 
General Hospital Sunday morning age 28, 
He was the son of James B. Brown, ol 
Dublin district, Somerset county. His 're 
mains were taken, to Perry Hawking phurch 
ami Interred In the churchyard. Undertaker 
George C. Hill had charge of the funeral.

—Mr. Harold N. Fitch has installed an 
additional apparatus in bis store for the pur 
pose of testing eyes, which •cost six hundrec 
dollars. Mr. Fitch is now equipped with tin 
very latest and best apparatus that can be ob 
tained for his business. - He Is making a spec) 
alty of double sight glasses, and has ins talks 
special machinery for manufacturing same.

—The Salisbury Marine Hallway Company 
is repairing the barge "Victor I,ynn," o 
White Haven and Is building a new bugeye! 
for Mr. J. W. Wilson of Virginia. The Com 
pany is making extensive preparation for re 
pair work this, year and they will carry a full 
line of engines, both new and second hand. 
It is their Intention to start a boat exchange 
before very long.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstey entertained 
a number of young people Friday evening In 
honor of their grandson, Mi. Anstey Sawyer, 
and Miss Florence Herbal] of New York city. 
Music and ganteo were Indulged in during the 
evening. Prizes were awarded Minxes Belle 
Jackson, Margaret Woodcock and Belle Smith, 
and Messrs. Newton Jackson, John Gunby 
aud Howard Phillips. Refreshments consist 
ing of punch, Ices, cakes and bon bons.were 
served at eleven o'clock.

—Tbe Mothers' Jewels of the Asbury M. 
E. Church met at the home of Mrs. William 
P. Jackson Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Mrs. Durham, president of the so 
ciety, presided. There was a fine program 
rendered by *he children, consisting of reci 
tations, and vocal and Instrumental music. 
Mrs. Durham, entertained the children with 
a very interesltng Christams story entitled 
"The Ringing of the Bells." Twenty-four 
members were present. Refratthrtenta of loss 
cakes and bon bons were served. The next 
meeting will be held in March at the home 
of Miss Humphreys, oh Newton street

—Rev. J. Hooper McGrath and wife, ol 
Eden entertained at dinner on December 27, 
forty guests. Among those present were 
twenty-one grandchildren and three great- 
Krandchildren. On account of the weather 
two of the children and families were absent 
for which Mr. McGrath was very sorry as 
he was very anxious for his entire family to 
be present Mr. McGrath Is 78 years of age 
and his wife 68 and have been married 4S 
years/ They have eight children, :tO grand

1 MANY HAPPY RETURNS
OF THE DAY

1 W»»I»IOHT

We wish to thank you all 
Tor your kind patronage dur 
ing the year of 1906, and hope 
we shall receive our share for 
1907^ Trusting to be of ser 
vice to you in the near future, 
we remain, Yours truly,

Ulman Sons,
.The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

•>W;..' -MY; y'a :••.•.; :^^y?i ' -:-^ •'.'':••' v 'V^-VS

Before Buying. ;^i
..'••v--v4'

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal• -•:...-.•• ••/> 'j-.'f.-i. 1.,-,-•'••

Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.'

PMQ1NE 346. ;^ 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

,v«,- 
j v-;

children, IK boys and 15 girls, and fourgreat- 
raiidchUdren. He has been a member of 

the Methodlxt Protestant Church for over 00 
years his wife for over 40 yearn.

-The "Kuark Mills" property, about two 
and a half miles from Salisbury was sold 
during the week by Mrs. Maria Naylor, wi 
dow of the late Dr. Nuylor. to Mr. Morris A, 
Walton foi SIWKX). Thin IB one of the old hlit- 
torlo places of Wlcomloo, and was owned years 
ago by the late Major Kunrk, father of the 
late Qeorge Rnark. Jitter It wan ptuuhased 
by Dr. Naylor, and It was here that he built 
op such a lucrative practice, and established 
his wide reputation. It to said that the trains 
of the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad regularly stopped at Williams Sid 
ing f* the aooornodatlon of his patients; The 
sale was made through the real estate agency 
of R. Frank Williams.

—Frank Davldson and his troupe played at i 
the Ulman's Opera House, Monday, Tuesday ' 
and Wednesday evenings and rendered the 
following plays, "Robinson Crusoe.'VOld 
Fanner Hupkins" and "Folks Up Willow 
Creek." Large and enthusiastic audiences 
greeted them all three nights. The little folks 
especially appreciated "Robinson Crusoe," 
as the book Is an old one and nearly every 
child has read It "Old Farmer Hopklnn" 
and "Folks Up Willow Creek" brought scenes 
of childhood days to many of the older ones 
present The company carried a large por 
tion of the scenery used, some of which was 
very attractive such as the old mill and farm- 
hou*e- . ^'•;\.)'^'J.'.'

Buks Beet fifteen.!;
The shareholders of the Salisbury Nation 

al Bank met 'Tuewlay and elected the follow 
ing officers tor the present year: W. P. Jack 
son, W. B. Tllghman, Chas. F. Holland, S. 
E. Gordy, W. H. Jackson, Jay Williams, 
John H. White. The directors unanimously 
re-elected Mr. W. P. Jackson, president, 
and Mr. John H. White, cashier, and the 
corps of assistants, Messrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., 
G. Vlokers White and Harvey B. Morris.

The shareholders of the Farmers A Mer- 
ohunU Hank, met Tuesday and elected the 
following board of directors for the year 1007: 
M. V. Hrowlngton, W. J. DownlriK, Jas. K. 
Euegood, Robt. 1). drier. A. A. Gllllg, I.. 
W. Giinby, George 1). Insley, W. H. Me- 
Conkoy, I'eoii W. Perdue, I<aey Thorough- 
gixxl, L. E. William*, Joseph L. Bailey. 
Tim meeting of the Mliwtors, held Immedi 
ately after the stwkholden' meutiiiK, mid 
eli-ctwl the following otlloerH: L. K. Willlium, 
president; H. ]). Grler, vice-president; Sam 
uel A. Graham, cashier; K. C. Fulton/ ns- 
gigtant cashier; H. W. Kuark teller.

The stockholders of the Peoples National 
Dank, of Salisbury, rejected the folllowng 
board of directors: Vandalla I'erry, Charles 
R. Dlsharoon, Jeotw 1). Price, K. 8. Adkins, 
W. K. Alien, Wm. M. Cooper. Uriah W. 
Dlvkerson, Dr.J.McF.DIok, H.B.Freeiiy, I). 
Frank Kennerly, Oeo. W. I'hllllpH, Irvlns 
H. Powell, A. W SlHk and K. Kinu White. 
Tin* surplus fund watt increased 8V"°durli>g 
UK.' year, making thin fund now 8-.000. •)<), 
but no dividend WUM duoluml. l'b« (ImMMlU 
on December HI were 9100,288.07.

\

FriltlaBd To Have Shirt factory.
A shirt factory has Just been completed at 

Xrultlawl and will start Monday morning. 
The factory Is 30 by BO feet and Is equipped 
with 80 machines, while the power will be 
furnUb*l<ljy a gasoline engine. It Is proposed

I to Instalttanoie mnuuines, as soon as operators
1 o«rt.be rtoured W operate them.

Jiy Wllllimi ltd Elner H. Wilton, Stllclton.

Mortgagee's Sale
OfViliablt

REAL ESTATE,
Bv virtue of • power of sale contained 

in s mortgage to the Wicomico Build 
ing and Loan Association from Winder 
Ballard Wilson «od Minnie I, Wilson, 
his wife, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County. Mary 
land, in Liber J/ T. T.. No. 86. Folio 
468, default having occurred in said 
mortgage, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury. Wi- 
comico County. Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of ground in tbe village 
of Hebron, in Wicomico Countv. Mary 
land , on the Southeasterly side of and 
binding upon Church Street .and bound 
ed on tbe Bast by the lot o( Bstber V. 
Da via' and on the South bv tbe B. C. & 
A. R R. and situated 300 feet West of 
the Countv Road leading from Qnantlco 
to Spring Hill Church, beginning for 
the outline* of the same at a stob at the 
Northwest corner of tbe lot ol Esther 
V. Davis,thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with said Church Street W feet 
to a stob thence in a Southerly .direc 
tion parallel with the Western line of 
tbe Dsvis lot 168 feet to the railroad, 
thence in an Basterlv direction by and 
with the Railroad 50 feet to the land of 
Bather V. Da via, thence in a Northerly 
direction bv and with the *aid Davis lot 
to the said Church Street! being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
tbe said Minnie L Wilson from Marion 
N. Nelson and w.ifc bv deed dated July 
3,1902. ,

Thi* lot is improved by • good-two- 
•tory dwelling, nearty,new. •'-,

TKHMS OF SA&X.: Cash.
, -JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named in sal4 mortgage.

GREAT

Today we place on sale the greatest values Hn 
Laces and Embroideries that wa$ ever Qijjjfcjped the 
people of this or any other vicinity. These^jjjjlbda are 
of values up to 15c per yard^ but all go at same price,

'A.V ' BrarFor thif sale we have' ,,. . "
Fine Val Lace__——_-———_.-__.:T<),<XX) yar$ , 
German Val Lace.——— ———I.,—— 8,000 yards*-} 
Plat Val Lace ———_————_——._ 8,000 yards 
Torchon Lace.,— ...—— ——————— 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,500 yards

This is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of 
this Peninsula. Those who availed themselves of the face sale 
last season know the values we offered then—and these are far 
better. Come early; for these goods will not last long at the

Salisbury, Maryland.

• —Begin the New Year by subscribing 
for THB COURIKR.

The Wheel of Time;J

ft1 .*.

.?.>«

s/*l

:is «lwaya jgoinjj Re 
solve to be on time this ' 
year. You can do it 
without trouble i| you

Get One Of Our Watches
We've' an elegant H8-" 

' sortment of watches, :''t» „ 
well as everything that's ™ 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in thjs jew 
elry, line.

G. M. FISHER, Salisbury, Md.
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OF ST. JAME
, ., •,

England's Next Ambassador at Washington, Who 
^v , Declined a Peerage

Democratic Statesman, Ripe Scholar and Lover of Liberty and Justice For 
Their Own Sake—Beloved and Respected In America Above All 

Other Europeans—Mountain Climbing His Recreation. 
How He Worked at His Masterpiece .-. ;

M
By ROBERTUS LOVE.

R. BRYCE Is to be tbe next 
British ambassador at Wash 
Ingtou. Observe tbat It la not 
Sir James Brvce nor James, 

Lord Bryce. It ts just plain Mister. 
That sounds good to an American. It 
Is just the sort of thing that most of 
the 86,000,000 plain American people 
like. It may not suit Newport, R. I., 
in the summer time, but It will ault 
the rest of tbe peopje all the year 
around. Tbe first thing James Bryce 
did after his appointment aa ambas 
sador to America waa to decline the 
king's offer of a peerage. He did not 
need tbe appendage. Hla name al 
ready stood for a vast deal more than
•ny title of conferred nobility oonM 
ttve it It stood for democracy, aa it 
baa stood ever since the name of 
James Bryce, M. P., began to appeal 

'In the American newspapers.
The appointment of Mr. Bryce marks 

a distinct and undeniable advance In 
British diplomacy. Mr. Bryce Is not • 
professional diplomat This will b« 
liia first diplomatic post He begins
•t the top. He wears his £tles at tba 
and of his name. They are academic 
Heretofore we have had ambassadors 
from England who wore high sonndlnf

English viewpoint nod attitude are ef 
fective barriers. We remember the 
saucy find spiteful frothlugs of Mra. 
Trollope In her book about nfs. We re 
call the sarcastic tenor of dear Charles 
Dickens' "American Notes." We atlll 
retain traces of Kipling1 * caustic ap 
plications of opinion, is which he de 
scribed New York city as "a long, nar 
row pig trough between two sewers, 
and was no leas complimentary to the 
rest of our beloved land.

Three Trips to Study America.
These and other British author* more 

or less distinguished who have written 
books about us got their Information 
from hotel bellboys. They saw the 
country from the car windows. But 
when Dickens was writing his imper 
ishable stories of English life and be 
fore Rudyard Kipling was born there 
was u ,boy In school at Glasgow who 
conceived the Idea of writing a bo»k 
on tbe great American commonwealth. 
Tbe subject interested and fascinated 
him. He rend everything he could find 
bearing thereon. Later, when at Ox 
ford and a fellow of Oriel college, he 
continued to Inform his mind regarding 
his favorite subject. Other literary 
work be had In view and performed, 
but that was bis master work.

JAMES BHYCE.

title* In front of tbelr names and walk 
ed on stilt*. Some of them wore 
monocle*. All of them were lords or 
airs. Now and then one of them was 
aa cocky as some of those British 
schoolboyH deHcrlbed lu- Kipling's 
"Stalky" hook. Some of'them have 
been estimable personH despite their 
titles, and the wide separation from 
comuton humanity which tboHe title* 
uwtMMiltate. but few of them ever 
found their way Into tbe hearts of the 
American people. Perhaps tbe dignity 
of diplomacy don leu them that sweet 
privilege or province—and perhaps not.

' "'"''"-'•• Beloved utf Respect*. 
Ur. Bryce has found already the 

open Moame to American hearts, rlt ts 
not to be'disputed that be Is beloved 
and respected la America above all 
other Europeans, from kings to hod 
carriers. His greatest literary work.
•The American Commonwealth," pub 
lished eighteen yeara ago. Is accepted
•nlverwally as the fairest aud ablest 
elucidation and Illumination of Ameri 
can Institutions ever written, either In 
Hwvpe or America. U Is practically 
the only work of any Importance ever 
written by an Englishman that la abso 
lutely devoid pf a sneer or a gibe at 
America. And this recalls the fact 
tbat Mr. Bryce Is not really Knglfsh 
He la Scotch and Irish. His futhei 
was a Presbyterian divine from Olas 
gow. and bta mother wru an Irish wo- 
man. Ho was born, lu Brtfant, Ireland 

it would have been almost ImposalbU 
for a born Englishman to have written
•Tbe American Comnionwf*ltb.." Tb*

At liiHt, In 1870. at the ugo of thirty- 
two. James Bryce came to America to 
HOC at llrsi hand the great country 
which he luul xtudled already for sev 
enteen .wars. IU> nn\v this country 
pretty thoroughly, taking his time 
alKiiu It. Then liu went home and 
.wrote some things. but' not for his 
hook. He wan not yet prepared. He
ltd uot know euouuu, about tUu Uulted 
State*, lu 1S81 ho cuiuc over ugulu, 
penetrating IniD (he In-art of the na 
tion ;iti;i not iH'Kki-tiiiK Its outer edges. 
He uncut LuonitiH lu hU liiveatlgatlona. 
\guln ho returntHl lioiue aud wrote 
and diHcarded. lie wax uot yet satis- 
tied with liU graxp of the big subject. 
lu 1H8H ho made hla third trip to the 
l-'uitud States, remaining until well 
along In the ueit year, lie visited 
placed that had known him before, and 
he went Into new placet*. Then he re 
turned to ttuglaud uud weut to work
tiu bis ln>ok. which he completed fcur 
years tutor. tie was tueu nlty years ol 
ago anil had Uud that work In mint 
since be wait flit ecu.

Mr. Bryiv known the United States 
much better ttuiu the average cltiueu 
of this country. He followed no beaten 
track lu his Investigation*, lie wen 
Into the small townH aud out to the 
farms to »oe bow U>« people lived. He 
vtudled cltieH from the Inside out He 
uud* himself as familiar with Osb- 
kofttv aa with Newport and saw the 
state of Oregon as well as tbe state of 
UaKMacbuseUii. Ue tells of entering a 
bookfttore lu a small town lu Oregon. 
He nays he was "dawdling" there, but 
tie waitn't, i«)cause he was making In 
quiries, uiul therefor* be was at work.

"A ludy entered to inquire If a 
monthly mngnzlne whose name was 
unknown to me bad yet. arrived," says 
Mr. Bryce. "When she was gone. 1 
asked the salesman who she was and 
what was the periodical she wanted. 
He answered that she was tbe wife of 
a railway workman, that the magazine 
was a journal of fashions and that the 
demand for such, Journals was large 
and constant among women of the 
wage earning class lu the town. This 
set me to observing; female dress more 
closely, and It turned out to be perfect 
ly true that the women In these little 
tout)* were following the Parisian 
fashions very closely nud were, In fact, 
ahead of tbe majority of English ladles 
belonging to the professional and mer 
cantile classes."

"The Laed of the Future."
There are born Americans In New 

England and elsewhere along the At 
lantic rim who,still believe that tbe 
people of Uie Pacific coast states are 
yapping Yahoos, but Mr. Bryce learn 
ed better a long time ago.' He found 
other points In which the American 
people In his view were superior to 
Europeans. His whole study and in 
vesdgatlon of the subject led him to a 
firm belief In the greatness and the 
worldwide .Importance of the Ameri 
can experiment In popular government. 
He called America "tbe land of the fn 
ture.

Nobody in Europe knew^-ery much 
about the United States 'until Bryce 
published his book. Even' over here 
we knew a great deal more about our 
own country after that work came out 
Tbe work has been translated Into sev 
eral European • languages and unques 
tionably has done tbe United J3tates • 
world of good. Mr. Bryce hi bur friend 
to start with, and as ambassador he 
may be expected to maintain an atti 
tude of friendliness rather than one of 
frigidity.

Mr. Bryce Is an interesting person 
ality, quite aside from his American 
predilections. He has been all his life 
an unusually busy man, as professor, 
of civil law at Oxford university, as 
a practicing barrister for fifteen years, 
as a member of parliament and of the 
British cabinet, yet be baa found time 
to see a great deal of the world out 
side. Hla recreation la mountain 
climbing. When Mr. Bryce wants to 
take a rest be goes off to some altl 
tudlnons territory and cllm.be a 18,000 
foot mountain peak. Some years ago 
he climbed to the summit of Mount 
Ararat on which Noah's ark hi sup 
posed to have landed. Two-thirds up 
the mountain Mr. Bryce's party of 
Kurds and Cossacks deserted him, the 
Persian belief being strong tbat no 
man could reach tbe summit. Tbe pro 
fessor went on alone, gained tbe sum 
mlt and looked out upon a magnificent 
panorama which be described most 
beautifully in one of his books. For
•ome time he was president of -the fa 
mous Alpine club. What be does not 
know about mountain climbing is not 
Important.

Mr. Bryce once bad occasion to quota 
un article from a newspaper at Taco- 
ma. Wash., tfilllng the -world what Ta-
•:oina hud to be thankful for. In a foot 
uote Mr. Bryce remarked: "Tacoma 
has one glory which the inhabitants. It 
Is to be feured. value less than those 
dwelt on In tbe article. It commands 
the finest view of a mountain on the 
PaclBc coast, perhaps In all North 
America, looking across Its calm Inlet 
to the magnificent snowy mass of 
Mount Tacoroa (14.700 feet), rising out 
of dw-p. rtnrk forests thirty miles 
away."

Mr. Bryce's first book was "The Holy 
Roman Empire," elaborated from 
college prize essay. So thoroughly and 
Illumlnatlvely was that task performed 
tbat the young historian became at 
once u ngure of Interest In Europe. 
That ttgure has grown constantly to 
the present day.

Democratic Like Her Husband.
Until he had completed his master 

piece, tbe work on Amerioa, Mr. Bryce 
remained a bachelor. Then he was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Mnrlon Ash- 
ton of Manchester, who was president 
of the Woman's National Elbernl asso 
ciation and bad lectured and written 
on political topics wltli distinction. 
Since the marriage it Is understood 
that Mrs. Bryce has coullned her polit 
ical activities chiefly to assisting and 
encouraging her husband. She Is said 
to be democratic, like Mr. Bryce. This 
Is another occasion for congratulation 
upon America's part lu view of the 
change In the ambassadorship.

It Is a matter of wide notoriety that 
Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, tbe pres 
ent ambassador, and bis wife have Be 
come decidedly unpopular In Washing 
ton, owing largely to the point of view 
from which Lady Duraud looks upon 
her social duties and privileges. In 
tbe case of Mrs. Bryce there Is not like 
ly to be any amusng episode such u 
Inevitably mnat grow out of the coutac 
of a lord and lady family with the dem 
ocratlc society of a courtless capital.

Why Canada Objects, 
Thus far the ouly objection to Mr

front of his name and who was Dap- 
tlzed to perpetual diplomacy In his 
youth. The Tnlted States Americans 
believe that Ambassador Bryce, a thor 
ough statesman, a ripe scholar, a lover 
of liberty aud justice for their own 

ke.J, will be disposed to give the 
square deal In these Important matters 
of dispute.

President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Root, ,while too diplomatic to proclaim 
themselves immoderately glad, are 
known to be at least dee-lighted ore! 
this appointment. It Is understood thai 
the state department found It Impossi 
ble to work satisfactorily with Sir Moi> 
timer In connection with the Canadian 
disputes, and we ore told from the 
other side that the retiring ambassador 
was advised by the court of St. James 
that bis retention at Washington de 
pended upon his getting Into a relation 
of more brotherly familiarity with the 
president. The story goes that he re 
plied to the effect that such a consum 
(nation, however devoutly wished was 
Impossible. • •••.,,,

Ribbons For Ctirl«tm«» P«ok»**».
Holiday packages this year may be 

tied with dainty colored ribbons, In 
which a "Merry Christmas and n Hap 
py New Year" is woven In the same 
color or with red and white ribbon 
showing Christmas bells and mottoes.

LAST MAN FEAST.

of Cl«b Fora** IB 1M)T 
SBBHI aw* Drlalu Alo»«. 

The last banquet of tbe Raging Tads 
has been held, says a Covlngton (Ind.) 
correspondent of the New York Sun.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cofflng In Covlngton I^ewls R. Hetfleld, 
me last survivor of the famous organ 
ization, carved the turkey and drank 
wine In the memory of bis dead chums 
on Thanksgiving night just paat, thus 
complying with an agreement made 
Just fifty-nine years ago. 
It was far from a jovial affair, this 

last banquet of tbe once merriest club 
In Covlngtou.

On Thanksgiving day, 1847, twenty 
young men of Covlngton organised a 
club that became known as tbe Raging 
Tads because of the Inclination of Its 
members to make merry at Its feasts, 
which were held each Thanksgiving 
day.

At the first supper It was agreed that 
tbe club should have a supper each 

"Thanksgiving day until only one man 
of tbe twenty survived. Then he was 
to open a bottle of port wine that waa 
on the table at the first supper and 
which tins graced tbe banquet table 
each year slnae.

At 6:30 o'clock on Thanksgiving 
erenlug Lewis R. HetfleM. eighty-four 
yours old. ffte last survivor of the club, 
entered the dining room of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coding. The table was 
arranged for a feast, the same as It 
hud been on fifty-nine previous Thanks 
giving days. Mr. Hetfleld carved the 

• turkey, then opened tbe bottle and 
drank to the memory of tbe nineteen 
merrymakers who bad passed beyond. 
After be hod paid this, silent tribute to 
bis dead chums be was Joined at the 
table by Mra. HetQeld and a number 
of other relatives and friends, among 
them the widow of Colonel James Mc- 
Mannomy, a member of the club, who 
died last July. Other relativea of dead 
members of tbe club sat at the table.

Mr. Hetfleld toltl stories of the old 
boys and tried to make the affair one 
of good cheer, but It bore a touch of 
sadness that was not easily thrown off.

CITIES FOR WORKINGMEN.

Bryce as ambassador has come from 
Cauuda. The Dominion to tbe north o 
ua la highly upprebenstv« lost u mau o 
Bryce'H admitted liberal views—he ha 
bean fur yeara one of tbe lenders of th 
advanced Liberal |>nrty In Huglund 
may not bundle tlu> perplexed problem 
of the AlaHkun l>nundury and the Now 
fouudland tlHberlos with that Imperil* 

'Istlc aplomb which IB characteristic o 
mi ambuHMidor who wean* hla tltlen I

eiBeat 1st

« NUB LACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire, 

Will Stand Reloading.

They Alwaya Get The Game.

A

For &•!•

^ Hear I Beats I
Business World ]

When von hear the bnm of Oliver 
Typewriter!, you are listening to the 
very heart- beats of the business world.

Day in anrt osy out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulae of 
basinets life. ' " " - A•v^ •>•

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
dan by mesns Of which tbe Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
Of delsv — poor business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other tide."

In every branch of business— Rail' 
rpacling. Ranking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in tbe profes 
sions — everywhere.

V . •: •

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close,to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THB TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pacitv for speed

It orints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence. 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catling, vertical or horizontal hue 
ruling, writing in colors, tusking 
records on tbe stifieat, stoutest 
cards, — tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver la a machine that 
dovetails Into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc. '

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr basi 
nets letters,

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
srnd you tbe Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read' it. •y

•Free Course la Practical! 
Salesmanship

A few young men ol character mmi 
ability can become local agent* for thel 
Oliver Typewriter, by making; applies-! 
lion Immediately. i.ccal agents earn I 
all the way from two a yemr (working I 
part time- to MOO per month ((all time). I

We stve each local agent a co«ne in I 
Practical aatenaanthlpv under tbe train- 1 
cd bale* BzperU oi our Organization I

If you wish to learn actual Salesman- 1 
ablp. Bend In your application at once.

Thli IB your opportunity to earn a 
handcotneaalary andgato a knowledge 
ol Practical B«le»tian»blp that will be of 
ineitimable ralne.

Let ni aend you a free copy of oar 
book. 'The Oliver Sckool ol Practical 
Salesmam/iff- " Thin little book li only 
(orthote who mean boilneu— not for 
the idly turlous. Do you mean bnsituttl 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St.. Baltimore,

(I

Wi An Tbi Soli u/ni VPRIMF 
AientiFcrTln.,. "ULftnlllt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Auto.obile.ElictrlcaiJU.ckiii 
Wort i SMCliltf ';:•>,'

Salisbury F. A. GRIER & SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv 5 IftacNnt Company^ ^

R*T. Dr. Bllw to I.Mid •
America Brsran !• EacUiBd.

The Rev. Or. William Dwlght Por 
ter Bliss, for four years rector of St. 
Mary's Protestant Episcopal church at 
Amltyville. N. Y* has tendered his 
resignation, to take effect on Jan. 1, 
says an Amltyville special to the New 
York Times. He will become secretary 
of the Oardeu Cities of America, an 
association formed recently to found 
and develop cities for laboring men.* 
The movement Is patterned after tbe 

Garden City association of Great Brit 
ain, which Is now building" Its first city 
at. Letch worth, In Heiirtshlre. .

The Rev. Dr. Bliss Is an Am hers t 
graduate. Ue Is a Socialist and In 
1887 was the nominee .of the labor 
party for lieutenant governor of Mas 
sachusetts. -

be object of the association Is the 
founding of cities where men of small 
means may have attractive homes with 
their own gardens and to combine aa 
far as iHMslhle the attractions of both 
city and country.

Ex-Senntor John I^ewls Cbllds Is In 
the association, aud President Ralph 
Peters of the Long Island railroad Is 
vice president. On the board of man 
agers are Bishop Burgees and Bishop 
Pottw and other naen of prominence.

4«Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

W..J. Wirrintttn
Oce«> Bad VtrtflaU Ar«.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
S2.SOand up dally 
$12 SO no weekly
Sarlif is* filter Ritn: 
f 10 and UD weekly 
$2; and up daily
Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephonea in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

•K?-

'. V.,1'-.•*• -i '•."'<
'

l-r*

-' V-'"- Th« Uttl* Hwastrjr ,<>•••;" , 
8*poa« that ol' Banty Cluua should come

An' atop you on the street' 
An' ransack hla toys an' give you aome—

Wouldn't that be hard to beatf 
An' a turkey, with trlmmin'a nl aroun'.

Cooked an' ready to eat!

B'poae that he'd aeo UN atundln' by .
An' wlshln' more an' more 

Per the things fer which poor children 
cry

In the winder* o' the atone? 
1 bet you he'd nay. "Ain't you little folks

Had any ChrlH'mus before*"

1 wtiih that nome angrl from on hl*h "
Would talk to him an* any 

How some don't have no Chrla'mua;
How It comes' an' nm-s away 

An' never knows the Immblo pl«o«
Where aome little children stay!

—Atlanta Constitution,

GasandGasolini 
ENGINES

•> Hortiantal Trp* o le 100 H. P.
Olve more power, Imrt lonter and cnet lem U> operate. They are 
kaowD the' world over ana in Bullulo ulooe over BOO are to QM 
Aa proof of their simplicity, ouondinv iiiui durability Qold Medal* 
and Pint Awards were aeonred ut ol 11 urg« rxpotlt long In tbts oonn^ 
try add Europe. We buim g • englnea 2 t» 100 H. P.. (roaollne 
eutrliiOH 1 to 40 H. 1'. for innnufartMr'n^, pUTtrlo Ilirhtliig ftlltn 
and portable work, nuinplntj, etc., both h»-r!)iri-ti«l and vertical 
type*. All the latett tuinrovomeiitH. Er--y e-i;'io. warranted. 

We operate a Jaoo.000 plant mid <>ncrv nng!nn |« ihtpped 
direct from tlieNfbctorr tn you at facto- 7 nri^ea. Catulort* aad 
full Inftwmatlou oeiit frao. > '

DUBOIS IRON
Vertical T»H*»»it H. P. 8OI North Br^tty Ct, DuQols,
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
» G.ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH, 
x . VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 

VESI Svwbich I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

. Neckwear, CoI'Iarst.;.^ 
and Cuff So i^<|f

No store on tbe Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colorf, .

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats tbat others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. , ./,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES, . .
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

& SouSt Cases

How the Auto
,.

. *y IRVING CRANE

CopyrlKbt. l«<>>, hy P. 0. Eaatment

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

\

If in need nf a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by tbe 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known ''Safety' 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

.•$•*•• /.' We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
;;M r FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

fv-Wo Wo Larmore & Compamiy,
:, '• r-' -^ A - '*-' •'"• ." * '•-' •;" U ^ '

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

IATIST srns vnia
OOHCOT ORAHD.

CASH DOWN
Balance on

Oornlib Pteao or Orgmn la your bom*. Sit down tod

jfc« «f Cwmhk Imtt

•— -»]•«
Alt UMM aid! ar» fr«*. Wa 

•fll MDd them to TOO ill ehuvM 
pald^od when jrou h»r« nl»ct«d 
the loitramcBt you with, «•• 
will tend It to joa.fr*l«Dt fn- 
ptld. on
30 Days' Free Trial

th«t yon m*r CODMT* tt in 
Tour ova borne wttb other 
high clw* makei and prore 
for your.clf tb»t Ccrnlih 
loilrumenU are tb* mo«i 
utUfactory butrnmenu you 
can bay M ur price. BM 
for joarMlf the be»utlfnl 
and artutlo CMC* wd teit 
tbe wonderful CornUh tone, tbe moit ezqnlil'e tb«l 
ever deUlbted your ear. 
Thrn If you are not folly 
uiuned with the Uutru- •w-p—— —— — meat after • month'* Ulal 

THt ooaoK*. ID your own home, return
Oath Down. It at onr eipente. Cran If «fl«r a yeai»» o»» the to- 

etrnmantUnotiatlrtaetory. 
.„ we will refimd your moneyment plan. w)tn lU p,r ,.,„( intereat In

aeVditlon, tlvlng yon One Yeam*a >r»e TrUU.

Two Year*' Credit If Neede4 
1907 MODELS MOW READY

Ooretrt Ptanoe and Or«»n« an. fampui foi ; tfcate
•Varablllty. When yon parehaM a Corkllh tm-
• trument. you • --- 
Vay for a lifetime. 
Only the flneit
•wterlal thai money 
mm buy U need In 
Ooraltb lactrumaata 
an4 only tbe moet 
akflled workmen arc

Win. J. Downing. Prts.

N. T. Pitch. Treai. 
H- H- Wilton. 5<r. 
Uriah W. Dicknion.

The Camden Realty Co.
(INCOMPOMAICD)

PlH Up «ipltil $25,000.00 x

Makes and negotiates loans J 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment. *

Rents bouses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and . sells real estate 
on Commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
1'iberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:

Room 22, News Building.

WILKItti S CO.
Headquarters for tbe best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole agtnu for "3u$t Right" Hoar ;

Phone 166.

Coooooo

$10

r srawss
aceati aad dealer*
•aunrte. Ton aare 
an the acrato* prottt 
end par at year own 
eoanentejioe. Uktu
•w* yean* credit »
•Mded. Do no* 

lnk e4

Alda. Bit down aad write 
lorthemtoday.

onlyWKmreaay 
Inatallnunt pUn 

•

Waahinjcton. N. J.

YIAftfr

TMADK MARK* 
DCSIQNS

Anyone iwndini » ikctoh aad dmolptlon •oloklr awwruUn oar ontntow frM wfatther

To Publishers 
Printe'rs

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new. and without nnv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICB8
Refacing Column ft Head Rules. 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacinn L.S. Column and Head 

Rales, length 2-in. and over, 40c ft.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
fnll particulars, will be cheerfully 
aent on application.

raiidslphiTpriitirs'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•tuMirtn rf TIK o< UMrafc Matt* •wtrtil,
» n. wiu st., niuiEinu. PA.

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
•Pills relieve pain—not 
only \ once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
would otherwise be com 
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
For this reason they sel 
dom lose their effective 
ness.

"1 am 62 years old and have suffered 
for 42 years from nervous troubles, 
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation 
of the heart, shortness of breath, 
•leeplevsnemi, and pain around the 
heart. The Dr. MHes Anti-Pain Pills 
have been a blesttlnc to me. I don't 
know what I nhould do without them, 
and they urn the only remedy I have 
ever lined that either did not w««r 
out In less time thnn I have been us- 
tng them, or ctae the Injurious results 
wer* such that I would be •Mi|«d to 
c«aae their use."

MRS. S. C. ROBINSON. 
27 Carter St.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Or. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllle are aolel by
reur drugglit. who will guarantee that 

he first package will leneflt. If It 
fall*, h« will return your money. 
15 doeee, 26 cent*. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Blkhart, Ind

A, htodtomelr fllo»t>»t«4 weekly. I«ri eufotoll of nnf •cf«titmo Journal. Ter «Htri fnor month*. »L Bold by all

imricait.
-"-'at.

Never can tell when you'll niaah a 
finKcrorsuffer a cut. bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas1 EC- 
itetric Oil inMantly relieves the pain— 
quickly caret tbe'wound.

LADIES
DR. laFHIIICO'S COIPOOID.

Mazle Jeftcrsou uud ber mother bad 
count' Into the city from their country 
homo to do Mime shopping, and because 
the cabmiui overcharged them and be 
cause Mazlu turned Indignant and said 
fhe would KO to a police station before 
she would submit to be swindled a 

'crowd bpfjan to gather. 
, Hurry Finch ly was In the crowd. He 
promptly espoused, the cause of the 
women and wns struck by cabby's 
w.hlp. In return he pulled cabby off 
the box nnd flung him about In the 
dust until the man looked like a bundle 
of lost rugs. Then, no policeman hav 
ing apjHuired to Interfere with the nat 
ural course of events, the women were 
escorted to a hotel.

CanlN were exchanged nnd thanks 
returned, nnd "all's well that ends 
well" would have been the finish had 
not young Mr. Flnchly decided that 
Miss Miixlewas an extremely fine look- 
'ng girl. - It bad been at least a year 
alnce he had met her equal. Within 
two hours he .was longing for another 
look Into ber hrown eyes' nnd recalling
•with sntlsfiiftlon what n wealth of hair 
she hnd. how white and even were her 
teoth niul what, a cute dimple orna- 
menteil lior chin. At the end of twen 
ty-four hours romance and love were 
<lt work. 

Of coin-He Harry had been Invited to
•nil If he ever found himself In West-
•hester county. Miss Mazle. who did 
most of the talking to him as wellies 
to the i-aliinnn. couldn't do IOHR thnn 
ts<ue thin Invitation, but she hadn't 
the le:ist idea that her rescuer would 
ever take the trouble to travel their 
way. A surprise was In store for her. 
lie nmde n cnll wlthlii n week, and he 
took pnins to thoroughly Identify him 
self.

Ills trip Into the country was made 
in Ills nutomoliilo. and It soon became a 
regular thing for him to be seen sktm- 
Mlnj: over tbe roads once n week.. Mr. 
Jeffervon liked him. Mrs. Jefferson 
thought he waa n very proper man In 
deed, nnd Mnzle— well, she wasn't tell 
ing her thoughts, bnt If they hadn't 
favored the young man In a general 
way he would have found her confined 
to her room with a convenient head 
ache.

An acquaintance begun In April bad 
progressed to September without a 
thing to mar It. It had ripened Into 
friendship at least, and there were 
sign's that It was qenrlng the critical 
point. Then one day Harry Flncbly 
did an unwise thing. In his guileless 
and Innocent wny he mentioned that 
he hnd given a little dinner to a little 
actress the nisht before. In an Instant 
the brown IMPS that had been full of 
laughter began to harden.

lie sn\v that lie had made a mistake, 
nnd he liecnn to hedge-that Is. he 
explained that the mother of the little 
actress WHS nt the dlnmir. The point of 
Miss Mnzlc's nosi' seemed to turn np. 
Mr. Fine-lily further explained that 
two iinntH and two uncles of the ac 
tress were also at dinner. Half n min 
ute later be was protesting that ho 
would never have given the dinner bnt 
for the fact that the little actress 
seemed to be hungry nnd he felt sorry 
for her. It had not l>een much of n 
dinner anyhow. Tie hnd sat at one 
end of the dining room and the actress 
at the other, and they had chewed 
olives and drunk poor claret nnd con 
fined their conversation to the weather. 

In fact, Mr. Flnchly did all possible 
In the next few minutes to repair bis 
blunder. He even went the length of 
saying that the little actress had a 
cast In one eye and was probably 
twenty years older than she claimed 
to be. but when he had finished and 
could protest no more Miss Made 
asked to be excused for a moment 
and be felt a chill around his heart 
The mother came Into the parlor to 
entertain him. and. although both 
made a great effort, conversation 
dragged. 

When Miss Mazle walked out of the

minutes she waa whizzing down that 
old colonial cow trail in a .way that 
made tbe telephone poles sit up and 
wonder. •

The first living thing met wan o 
trusting and confiding calf that bad 
escaped from a fle^d and was wander- 
Ing at large to broaden Its mind. 
When It saw ,a cloud of dust romtng 
down the pike, It trusted that a wind 
fall of rich green grass wns to be had 
for the picking up. It advanced to 
the middle of the rond with eyes bulg 
ing out and ten seconds later woke up 
in a far distant spot and In a mussed 
np condition. Miss Mnzte had tbe 
steering wheel In hand. In fact, she 
was frozen to it. She could .hold the 
old machine reasonably straight In the 
middle of the road, but she waa help 
less beyond that.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

The
T»e Letter A.

letter A IH In Hebrew called

The next Incident was a load of hay 
with two farmers on top. They were 
men who hnd never hnrmed n human 
being, nnd they had no Idea that any 
huinnn being wanted to b^ariu them, 
nmle wns their uwakenlng.'They held 
the middle of the road until they saw 
that the nuto meant to run Into them 
head-on. Then they swerved nnd began 
to gesticulate and yell to the white 
faced girl. They said "Darn It" and 
"Dum It" uud "By gosh" and succeed 
cd In saving their lives. One him 
wheel of the wagon was chopped ol 
by the auto, however, and as the ma 
chine careened onward It also carried 
with It a fair sized haystack.

"Oh. Harry!" wnlled the girl as she 
turned a corner uud felt the macblne 
running on two wheels, but Harry was 
not there. He hnd finally hade Mrs. 
Jefferson adieu and found bis car 
gone. He wns after It now with a 
horse anil buggy. He was making six 
miles un hour, while the flier was fly- 
Ing along at nearly thirty.

A quarter of a mile beyond the turn 
a farmer WHS guiding a drove of hogs. 
There were twelve In the drove, nnd 
lie was changing them from one lot to 
another. He know that the Spanish 
war had ended and Unit the country 
was at pence, and he wns humming n 
hymn, and the hogs were grunting 
grunts of satisfaction when that auto 
cnme howling down upon them. It 
Helmed to he standing on Its hind legs 
and pnwln',' Hie ulr. It was hissing 
and gifglirg and roaring and crying 
for l)16od.

"Gosh all brinlock!" shouted tbe 
fanner us he made for tbe fence anil 
fell over Into the field.

The hogs had no time for words or 
for athletics. It seemed to the weep 
Ing and terrified girl that tbe full doz 
en were picked up and flung sky high 
Two of them came down In the bad 
xeat and Installed themselves In com 
fortnhle positions for the remainder o 
the ride, while tire -other* shot right 
and left, their remains to be gathered, 
up by the owner later on.

The hog episode waa scarcely two 
minutes old when a young man In a 
buggy appeared a mile ahead. He was 
a young man with red cheeks and a 
marble brow, who was driving to tbe 
city to Invest In green goods. Ho held 
up his hand as a sign that his horse 
did not like nutos. Mo good. Then be 
rose up In hit) buggy uud waved his 
arm. He was Htlll waving when the 
cloud of dust passed over him and left 
him n wreck on the sands of time. 
Some day he may tell his grandchildren 
that he was (lung 200 feet high and 
400 feet sideways, and ho will not ho 
exaggerating much either.

A constable and nn old wagon final 
ly stopped the runaway. The officer 
saw It coming and shoved the undent 
vehicle across the road. When the col- 
Union came the unto took a skate Into 
the bushes and brought up against a 
tree and rested there Before Miss 
Mazle could half explain matters she 
found herself before n country Justice 
of the peace, and he was solemnly say- 
Ing.

"This Is certainly a case for tbe 
higher court It Is not only running 
sway with an auto and letting It ran 
away with you. but you bate been 
stealing bogs."

Miss Mazle wept. She looked so pret 
ty when she wept tbat tbe heart of tbe 
constable was touched. He took the 
Justice outdoors and was trying to 
touch bis heart and have tbe bog steal- 
Ing charge left out when Harry Finch 
ly drove up on tbe gallop. He bad 
traced tbe auto by a trail of dead bogs

All Right In Theory, but Breaks Down
, In Practice.

Theoretically there Is so1 much in 
nnnlclpnl ownership of public utilities 
hnt the practical carrying oat of Its 

attractive features appears simple and 
of no serlouH moment, and for a 
ilelpality to take over und run water, 
Ights, sewerage and even transporta 

tion appeals to taxpayers, and the 
trade Is made without the first assur 
ance Ant tbe conduct of these proper- 
tics will Iw along practical and busi 
ness lines.

It Is the failure to assure the prac 
tical that works the evft, for municipal 
ownership Is a general ownership, and 
n general ownership results too easily 
in Its being no special business of any 
cltl/.en or taxpayer to look Into or to 
il n Ire after the conduct of the proper- 
tie? under control. This leaves the 
management to a few., who soon find 
that they have only themselves to ac 
count to. that people arc too busy to 
demand accountings and taxpayers 
accept any kind of report, Jnst 
BO there Is the appearance of all being 
right nnd light, water, sewerage, etc., 
are given.

It Is this Indifference and neglect on 
the part of taxpayers to take note of 
niunlcl;ml affairs which make munic 
ipal ownership of public utilities a 
hazardous and expensive matter. Tbe 
theory of municipal ownership, with 
Its great saving to each taxpayer, tbe 
extra service given and the great prof- 
Its resulting, can all he placed In fig 
ures lieforeband, but It Is a failure un 
less the taxpayers shall give earnest 
and serious heed to the conduct of 
these public utilities, for unless this 1» 
done they will wake np some day with
broken down properties and a big bond 
Issne to make good.—Newbern Week-
y .Joiirnnl. ,

•lepb. an ox, and the Phoenician char 
acter which represents this sound was 
originally a picture of an ox head; 
hence the name. Tbe right hand stroke 
of the A represents the top of the bead, 
the other down stroke tbe left side, and 
a line, since fallen out of use, repre 
sented the right side of the head, while 
In very old Phoenician manuscript* 
two dots above for eyes and two be 
low for nostrils rendered tbe resem 
blance, complete.

"Aren't men the limit?" sold young 
Mrs. Wheel. "When I told raj brother 
this morning that baby had Jnst cut a 
tooth, he asked me savagely why I 
bad allowed It to play with knives,"

"And my bachelor uncle," said Mrs. 
Whoa, "when bo beard that my baby 
had begun teething, wanted to know'If 
It would begin hairing soon."—Mew 
York Prew. • . .,

> A

parlor she simply wanted to be atone 
for ten minutes to« recover her aelf 
possession. She was furious at the lit 
tle actress, at Mr. Flncbly and at her 
self, bnt she didn't want the second 
person mentioned to even suapect such 
a state of affairs. She would smooth 
tbe lines ont of her face, coax back * 
smile and return to him and aay tbat 
she always had admired little ac 
tresses!

Her Intentions were good and politic 
and diplomatic, but her temper got tbe 
best of her. Under the big walnut tree 
at tbe gate stood Mr Flncbly's auto. 
He always acted us his own chauffeur. 
Twenty times over he bad taken tbe 
Jeffersons out for a apln, and Miss 
Made had entertained an Idea for 
some time that she know all nbout the 
running of the machine.

As she walked about to calm her 
self she caught sight of the auto, and 
there was mischief In her eyes an she 
ran-toward It und climbed In. She 
actually did know enough to start the 
thing find got headed down the bread 
turnpike, Perhaps Kbc know enough 
to stop and turn, hut tbe sensation of 
being nlono gave her,a helpless 'feel- 
Ing. RlM' put on speed Instead of di 
minishing it, and In tue course of five.

THE GREAT ^TRANSITION.
Public Property Waited Beoauae "It

Co»U Nothing. You Know." 
Hello'." said I. "What's that?" And 
t.ippe.l to.j>ifk It up. 
That?" replied the boy who happen 

ed to be passing through the school 
yard with me. "That Is nothing bnt a 
lead pencil."

"But It l:» a whole one," said I, "and 
with a rubber on tbe eud." 

"I know it." said,the boy. • 
"What! Do you mean to tell me that 

yon have seen this here before?" 
"Yes, everybody's seen It." 
"Alt tbe children In your school have 

seen this lying here day after dny and 
not one boy has picked It upT" ^,. 

"Of coursed What should we pick 
It up for? There's plenty Ini the* scpoU- 
house.. The town buys'cm."

And I had been given, a text tor a 
long meditation. Not pick- up a whole 
new lend pencil? And a pencil with a 
rubber on It! • >l

When I wa* a boy we prized «<r«r 
slate pencils.. A hoy who booked •BjrV 
body's slate pencil was halted until bit' 
gave It up. but n'lead pencil—we fought 
for lead |H-noirH -as tne Greeks *ti.A 
Trojans fought for Helen. . We scout**! 
the countryside for old horseshoes to. 
sell to the blncksmlth,for money enough, 
to buy a lend pencil, nnd, having it,, 
we cut our prlvato mark on It, guarded: 
it. kept It us onr last resource In trade! 
Many n time a prwcleus two Inch lead 
IK'iicll has turned nn Important jack- 
knife trade one way or the other. I 
never had but one lead pencil at a time 
and very often hardly tbat until I was 
flfte.cn years old. And these ten-year- 
olds scorn to pick up a whole one with 
a rubber! Think of It! The beat 
eraser I had was a piece of robber 
boot heel!—Henry T. Bailey In journal 
of Education. .

V.

and frightened farmers, and be bad ar 
rived Just In time. ,'•••

"Ob, Harry!" waa all tbat the girl 
could say as she threw herself Into hit 
arms and Mbbed on bis shoulder.

That was quite enough. He patted 
ber golden h«nd and gave the Justice 
to understand that his honor was de 
scended from tbe Spartans and always 
died in tbe last ditch, and the fine was 
.reduced to $10 and paid. Then came 
the brushing away of team and the 
return home, followed by family rt- 
Jolclng that tbe lamb bad returned 
alive. Then—then—well, don't be stu 
pid. Those things always turn out the 
same way, and It Is tbe best way.

A DAY OF RECKONING.

Carelecaneas, Not Qraft. 
At a local government board Inquiry 

held at Went Mam, London, to sanction 
the borrowing by the corporation f>f 
,£(12,300 for electricity extensions It wan 
stated that the electrical undertaking 
up to the present had resulted li> a IOHM 
of £7,1*0(1, which hMd bo*ii charged to 
the. rate*. The Inspector pointed out 
that loans of souio thousands of pounds 
had beon •auctioned by the board for 
purchasing various machines, and lu» 
found the council again nuking for 
money to buy machinery for which 
they hnd already wxiilvwl the cash.— 
Morning l'> t.

You Cannot Fool All of the People AH*'
o^ the Time.

Tbe recent condemnation as unflt for 
further service of s number of tss snrl 
electric light plants and tbe closing- 
down of some of them at a dead IOM 
to tbe tazps/ers sbould serve ss a 
warning to other cities, for tbls Is the 
fate that In likely to overtake sll such 
plants In tbe lone run. For the first 
yenr or two, when no expensive re 
pairs are needed and tbe plant Is thor 
oughly up to date, U ought not to be 
difficult to make a good showing. For 
a few years longer tbe bad. book keep- , 
Ing and Inadequate reports, that ar* 
unfortunately tbe rule rather than the 
exception, may blind tbe dtlsens to 
tbe deterioration of tbe pUot and to 
Its Increasing losses. Bat tbe dajr of 
reckoning 'tlneviUbly comes when 
breakdown, bad service or demand for 
new equipment that cannot masquer 
ade as "extensions" causes an Invsxtl-; 
gatlon. and then It become* evident 
tbat the plant bas been a losing prop 
osition almost from tbe start. No plant 
should bo accepted as evidence of suc 
cessful municipal management .until It 
has boon operated for severnl, years 
and then examined by «x|>ert engineers 
and amnmtiuitH.

"That wonl '00111111 ifnlst.1 m.v dear." 
obtwrvod tin- younjr bnslmnd. correct 
ing her, "Ims the tuxstot ou lit* flrftt

"How do you know 7"
"The dictionary my» •o."
"1 nertr saw n man •• prejudiced 

In favor of dictionaries an you are! 
exclaimed the youtyr wife. "I 
you had married a
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Meetings «re now in progress at 'HI- 
talve.

Several of our friends attended meet 
ings at Bivalve SundaT last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bivalve, of Tyas- 
kin, visited friends here last Sunday.

Mr. Ernest A. Rial), of Tvaskin, vis 
itc.l onr neighborhood Snnday last.

Miss Daisy Amelia Catlin was the 
guest of Miss Maggie Hurley last Tues 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. O F. Catlin were the 
gtu-stsof Mr. and Mrs. Pope Sunday 
last.

Mrs. O. F. Ciitlin was the |<uest,pf her 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Jones, Tues 
day last.

Misses Leasie M»e and Daisy Amelia 
Catlin visited friends at Tyaskin Satur 
day last.

Captain O. P. Insley spent Wednes 
day at the home of her daughter. Mrs 
O F. Catlin.

Miss Pearl Howard Catlin is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodland And er son, 
of White Hayen.

Misses Viola Lankford. Gladys Win- 
gate and Clara Culver left on steamer 
Virginia for school.

Miss Mabel Mezick who spent the past 
three weeks in Baltimore returned to 
her home Sunday last.

Miss Ada Travers and Mr. Levin Wal 
ter, both of Nanticoke. visited our 
neighborhood Snnday last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. White, of White 
Haven, were the gnestsof Mr. and Mrs 
Asa White Snnday last

Mrs. Annie Jackson and Miss Willie 
Mills, of Hebron, were the guests of 
Mrs. G. H. Mezick Monday last.

O

Misses Fannie and Pearl Bndd. of 
Hebron, were the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
R. B. Jackson Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hughes and chil 
dren, Ida and Hobert spent Sunday last 
•t the home of Mr. O. F. Catlin.

;<• & v >Nanticoke. , .^:..•. -f>. ••> .•'•
- Little Norman Cox is on the sick Hat.

Miss Mamie Elliot t is visiting friends 
at Tyaskin. : ..:£i£':2^.._:^

Miss Lena Willing is visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

Mis* Myrtle White is spending some 
time in Baltimore. , X.^'

We are very glad to see Mr. S. C. 
Toadvine out again,

Mr. Ernest Turner, of Salisbury, was 
in onr village Tuesday. . &•>?''*•

Misses Iris and Emma Price are visit 
ing friends at Chance, Md.

MhiB Lena Heath, of Baltimore was 
home for a few davs this week.

Miss Lucy Heath, of Jesterville,spent 
several days this week with Miss Alice 
Evans.

Mr. Minos Howetb, of Deltnar is vis 
iting Mr and Mrs F. M. Travers of this 
place • ... . •

Misses Norms. Lillian and Hope Tur 
ner, of Salisbury, spent Friday in Nan 
ticoke.

Little Mary 
spending the 
Messick.

Rev. Cbas. Given, of Dover, Del., ia 
assisting Rev. G.R. Neese in his revival 
services here.

Larmore, of Tyaskin, is 
week with Miss Vernte

of P.: C. C.. J. H. Twilley; V.C.. W. 
W. Wri-ht: Prelate, C. H. Cooper; K. 
R. and 8.. J. B Tavlor; M, F , W L. 
Bngliab; M. B. A I. English; M. of 
W.. D. S. Smallens; Representative to 
Grand Lodge, J. A.

Mrs. Heater Mezick and daughter, 
Gladys, spent Monday laat at the home 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willing.

.'•'" Messrs. Harry S. Bradsbsw and Willie 
Davis both of Nanticoke visited the 
Jhpanedi Mr. O. F. Catlin Snnday last. |

'-" Misses Mabel Mezick, Ruby Robert - 
/aon and Mr Cheater Robertson was en 
tertained by tbe Misses Catlin Snndsy 
laat.

Mias Mary Toadvint, of Deep Branch, 
left on steamer Virginia Wednesday for 
Virginia where she will spend the win-

Misses Leasie Mse and Daiay Amelia 
Catlin apent Thursday last at tbe home 
of their slater, Mrs Elmer Horseman, of 
Jesterville.

'Mr. Hyland Dsahiell.of Green Hill, 
left on steamer Virginia Wednesday for 
Baltimore where she will spend the rest 
of the winter.

Services st Trinity M. B Church Sun 
day, January 13 as follows: Sunday 
School, 10.30 a. m ; Class Meeting, 
11.30 a- m.

Mlaa Olive Bndd. of Hebron, who has 
bec« tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Jackson for the past week returned to

Mesers. Harry Bradshsw.William Da- 
vis and Thomas Young, Jr., are in Bal 
timore this week.

Rev. and Mra. G. R. Neese and Rev. 
Charles Given were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cox, Tuesday.
' Mr C. C. Conoway, of Baltimore, was 

the guest of Mr. E, S. S Turner Snn 
dsy and Monday of this week.

Mesdsmes Julia Harrington, Agnes 
Watson and Erne Collier spent Tues 
day with Mrs Minnie Evana

Misses Emma and Iris Price who have 
been visiting friends at Chance, Md., 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Dishsroon. of 
Qnantico, spent Sundsv with Mrs. Dish- 
aroon's sister, Mrs. J. W. Messick.

Misses Grace and Iris Messick, Lot 
tie White snd Annie Rencher are guests 
of Mrs. Charles Dsshlell, of Green Hill.

There will be a show at Travers' Hall 
Saturday evening January. 12-at 6 p.m. 
Admission; adults IS cents and chil 
dren lb cents.

Services at Nanticoke M. B. Church 
Snnday January 13, aa follows: Snn 
day School at 10 a. m.; preaching at 
2.30 and 700 p. m.

Mrs. Clsrence Willing and little 
daughter Louise returned home Wed 
nesday after spending some time with 
her parents st Chance, Md.

Mr Blbert Elllott was called home 
Saturday to the bedside of bis mother, 
Mrs Mary Blliott, who was very ill but 
Is much improved at this writing.

Mrs. Merrill and daughter, of Salis 
bury; Mrs. Susie Robertson snd Miss 
Carrie Robertson, of Jesterville spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Msrv A, Kennedy.

Sharotown.
Mr. John W. Covinnton has purchas 

ed a trotter from Mr. J .K. Henry.
Revival services will begin in tbe 

Methodist Protestant Church here on 
Snnday night next.

Mr C. E. -Caulk snd family moved 
into the John Wneht dwelling on 
Fourth street on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A Zttntnerman, of 
Philadelphia, are tbe guests of Mrs' 
Zimm^rman's parents, Mr. and^Mrs. B. 
P. Gravenot,^:^ - ^

Rev. and Mrs.' V. A. Northorp, of 
Wilmington, and Dr. J. P. Townsend, 
of Townsend, Del., are the guests of 
,Mr. and Mrs: N T. Gravenor, Jr.

Mrs. Lizzie Robinson returned home 
Thursday from Baltimore where she 
has been spending several days with her 
ton, Mr. John O Robm*on,of that city.'
" On Saturday evening last Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Cooper entertsined a large 
number of lady friends. Music and 
games were much enjoyed, alter which 
ambrosia, cake and chocolate were served.'"—r~"^~-———— ~J-

On Wednesday evening of laat week 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bailey entertained 
a large number pf ladies at a Southern 
quilting bee, in honor of their daugh 
ters, Mrs Charlea Sprnill, of Roper, N. 
C., and Miss Almeda Bailey. Fruits,' 
confectionery and coffee were served.

rThe Marine Railway Company held 
its annual election of directorson Tues 
day, when tbe following were elected: 
C. B. Davis, W. H. Knowlea. J. P. 
Cooper, J. H. Caulk. A. W. Robinson 
and H. F. Marvel The report of tbe 
year's work was very satisfactory and 
the prospects very encouraging for 1907.

The Methealst rntestant Saacaj

An Extraordinary Event Is Now in Progress Here
A matchless array of New and Up-to-Date Merchandise'bought for the present season, 

' and therefore thoroughly fashionable, ib offered without restriction, in a sweeping

January Clearance Sale
Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine new jroods._____:_________ • • ' ' . • , ' f*

$1,00 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
JSc 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 59c
60c 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 48c

25c Bleached Damask Now Goes at 19c
35e Bleached Damask Now Goes at 25c
50c Ail-Linen Damask Now Goes at 39c

e^I£ EM N ANTS!
Ginghams 
Percale 
Madras

z* Lawn

Skirting
Muslin
Calico
Linen

Dress Goods
Drapery
Linings

. The Methodist Protestant Snnday 
School at thia place reorganized on 
Sunday last with tbe following officers:

W, D Gravenor. superintendent; J. 
P. Cooper,assistant; Ned.R.Bounds.sec 
retary ; F. S. Bounds, assistant; Branch 
B. Phillips, treasurer; U. C. Bradley. 
Herbert Phillips, German Willing and 
Walter Taylor, librarian*; Miss Lens 
Cooper, organist; Miss Edna Bennett. 
assistant. '[

The reports of the secretsrv and the 
treasurer showed thst the school held 
45 sessions in 1905 with a total attend 
ance of 3714, and an average of 83 each 
Snnday. with cash receipts of $135 96; 
an average for each| Sunday of $3.08. 
In 1906 47 sessions were held with a 
total attendance of 4098, an average of 
85 each Sunday, with caab receipts ol 
(176.03. an sverage of $3.75. |

•&<••;».£,.. Appoint To
Our goods are made in the beet American factories, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. We never exaggerate statements; and when we tell you that "you 
are getting a certain grade and quality, you can depend upon it as being such.

I our New Gown 'should be fitted over an American Lady Corset.

I'Birckhead-Shbckl^y
.'••' ' Salisbury, Maryland .:-;'

Mrs. J B 
this week.

Rlverton.
Taylor visited Baltimore

> aiisaet Bmma Lankford, Lillian Pope 
"and Tjgenla Riall, ol Tyaskin. spent 
Saturday and Sunday last at the home 
of Mi's Author Dsvis. i

Mrs Nettie Darby, of Virginia, who | 
apent some time with her parenta, Mr. i 
and Mrs.Greensbnry Tosdvme.returned I 
to her bomr on Wednesday. .

Captain P. S. Bradley is quite sick st 
present writing.

Mr. W. L. Wrtghl is spending the 
week in Laurel. Del.

Miss S. J. Tavlor 
time in Baltimore.

is spending some

•$ 1 ,'•
r&.$><
Tr

Mr. and Mrs. Blridge Denson. of i 
White Haven: Mr and Mra. Paul Mes- j 
iek, of Clara, were tbe guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs Hudson Trayers Sunday laat. j

Mias Lessie Mae Catlin who spent tbe i 
pass week with her parents. Mr. and ! •P*Bl 
Mrs. O. F. Catlin, left on steamer Vir- I P««nts. 
ginia Monday,last for Bykesville. • Mr Lorsn 

————-———— Springs, spent

Mra. Lsura Philhps.of Columbia,Del., 
visited in town this week.

Messrs. R H. Bailey and Edgar Brad 
ley are still on tbe sick list.

Dr. P. J. iTownsend. of Ocean City, is 
circulating among (rieuda this week.

Captain Travers. of Deals Island, is 
here with bis schooner loading wood.

Mr. Emory O.'Jackson, of Baltimore, 
several dava thia week with bis

Mt. Pleasant. *
Very pleasant weather for January.
Master Ira Bnttingbam wbo has been 

ill is improving at tbia writing.
Masters Ray Lewis and Willls Webh 

spent Sunday afternoon at tbe borne ol 
Mr. Henry Dennis.

Messrs. Ernest Williams and Homer 
Lewis spent Snnday afternoon at the 
home of Mr William Hammond near 
Bnrhatie's Grove.

Mr. Willard Cranfield and family are 
spending a part of tbia week with Mrs. 
Cranfielcl's father,Mr Hiram Lewis.wbo
baa been unable to work on account off • 
a fractured arm.

Mr and Mra. Horace Baker enter 
tained a number of young people last 
Mondsy evening. Those present were: 
Misses LUzte Ravne, Sadie Lewis. Dol- 
lie Ravne. Annie and Clara Baker, Sa 
die Stnrgis and Addle Puley. Messrs. 
George Jones. Kenney, Massey,.Elmer 
Bnrbage. Clarence Bailey, Bwlng Col- 
lins. Arthur Jones, Edward Ravne, Ben- 
ton Relly and oth§ra All reported en 
joying themselves.

Sharp's Point?
I COMMUNICATED.). --^

EDITOR COORIUR.:—The people of tbia 
community want to know something 
about tbe bridge across the mouth of 
Tony Tank Creek, which the County 
Commissioners promised to build, if 
thf people of this section would build 
the rood Now the road ia bnilt on 
both aldea ot tbe creek and the resi 
dents here, who are citizens of tbe 
conntv, want to know if the County 
Commissioners hsve any right to con 
demn a road and cauae us to' cnt trees 
and build a road without their doing 
what they promised to do We are not 
asking for anything ont of tbe way, 
and it will be a big tnlng for tbe whole 
community. We have no direct road 
to Salisbury unlit we get nearlv. to 
Frnitland. We have private thorough 
fares on mdivldnsl land but if the own 
ers choose they can close the roads and 
then we have to do the beat we can. 
Now we demand some action from the 
County Commisftionersl The road that 
waa laid ont Is beginning to grow up 
again and we. as a people, do not pro 
pose to sit down here and let tbe bal 
ance of the county have all the plums. 
We pay onr taxes snd we want wbat ia 
right. We are no kickers, but we have 
been patient long enough. The road 
has been bnilt now nearlv two years, 
and it ia high time that something is 
being (ton* about tbe bridge. This 
would be the direct road not oolv to 
Sharp's Point, bnt all the way down 
the river.

SUBSCRIBER.

Clara.
Mr. Ernest Hesrn spent last week 

Baltimore /
In

P«r»on»burf.
Messrs. U. Hollowav. S. P. Smack. 

O H. Adkina and F. Parker were In 
structed in the mysteries of tbe Ji. O. 
U. A. M.. Monday night after which re- j 
frcsnments were served to the members | 
•f tbe Council.

Mr. V. P. Wilkins will soon complete 
bis fine dwelling on Main street.

Mr. Ernest C. Aryey Is expecting to 
have his poultry farm in nice shape by 
the Soring.

Mra. Julia Jackson was the <tne»t of 
friends io Salisbury this week. , ,, >

Good positions sre wsiting for glrle 
at tbe shirt factory iu this place.,

Measrs W. 8 Driscoli, B. P Wilkins 
and Arthur Hcarn have accepted po 
altlona with Mr. David Ward aj& have 
gone to Virginia.

Miss Mabel Mezick has returned 
from an extended visit to Baltimore

Mr. C. W. Hebner.of Virginia, wbo 
baa been visiting Mr. Luther Mezick, 
left this week.

Rev. Mr. Neese and Rev. Mr. Givens 
were guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Roberts Sundsv.

Mr. John Lankford and family spent 
Snnday with tbe family ol Mr A L. 
WIngate at White Haven.

Miss Ollie Harris and Mr. Russell 
Robert son spent Sunday evening with 
Miss Viola Lankford.

1906 was a great one for this store. Hun 
dreds of new customers were added to our list 
Our business increased, and we still are in the 
front ranks with the start of the new year, 
holding to the principle we've always -held to, 
that a square deal to our patrons means in 
creased business. : : : : :

We're Offering Suits and Over 
coats at Greatiy-Reduced Prices, 
to Close Out Our Winter Stock, 
cAnd YOU Will cBe The Ben-

********

i

233 237MAIM ST.

«r^

Langsdale, of Mardela 
a faw hours with Mr. 

Fred Taylor.
One of onr schools has been closea 

several days on account of the illness of 
the teacher, Miss Berths Cooper.

Miss Letlle Bennett and Messrs. Jas. 
Bennett and Fred Taylor. after spend 
ing tbe holidays at their respective 
home*, have returned to their respect 
ive colleges.

Several who have been on tbe sick 
list are improving, namely: Mrs. Dora 
English. Misa Eva English and Mra. O. 
P. Jackson. It Is to be hoped tbey will 
toon be entirely well.

Mr, I. 8. Beonett. president, and Mr.
J. E. Taylor, secretary; of t'ae River-

{ton & Delmsr Telephone Co , made a
tour of inspection over tbe company's
lines in Delaware this week,.

Tbe following officers have been 
«1ected for Riverton Lodge No. 63, K.

" Wlllards.
Messrs. L. B. Brlttinghsm and Thos. 

Bnnls, were in town last Wednesday.
Mr. B G. Da vis and son, Grover.took 

drive to Priendahip last j

Mrs. Carlton Robertson visited her 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. t. W Htaghes, 
at Rockawalking Wednesday.

a delightful 
Sunday.

Mlaa Mary Bouden, of Plttsvllle. was 
the aueat of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall 
thla week.

Services at Eden M. B. Cbnrch Snn 
day aa follows: Sunday school, 2 p, m.; 
preaching by tbe pastor, Rev. J. W. 
Gray.3 p, m.; prayer meeting. 6 30 p. m.

About five hundred persona gathered 
at the home of Mr. Fred Hammond one 
day this week to aee a fox set st liberty 
The lorn waacsught by Mr. Lynn Davis 
last week. The chase was not at all an 
exciting one aa the fox was caught after 
about two miles run. It waa auppoaed 
the injuries the fox suffered from being 
caught m tbe trap kept him from re 
turning to the woods after coming In 
the road.

Miss Viola Lapkford, who has been 
j spending the holidays with her oarents. 

eft for St. Mary's Seminary Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Roberts enter 
talned the following guests Snnday for 
tea: Misses Bounds and Hammond, ol 
Bivalve. Mra. Cooper, Mias Stella Rob 
erts and Mr. John Roberts. '

Fire and Life

Insurance

"Jack" Ftrfcvv !• Treble.
Tbe recent numerous violations of the liquor 

laws ot this county received a decided "set 
baok" on 'Wednesday when "Jack" Fwtow 
ran "amuok' and wan brought before Justice 
William A. Trader, and after eiitexlng a plea 
of guilty, was fined $60.00,anil Huntenoed to 
three montlut In Jail. This Is the first Instance 
of the Imposition of a Jail sentence for the 
violation of tbe liquor laws, and tbe effect 
will no doubt be a most excellent one. There 
has been a great deal of whiskey selling In 
this city and county recently and other arrest* 
are expected to follow. > ' .::

We represent five well known 
old line Fire Insursnce Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has n Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
one. If yon want to insure vonr 
life let Us call and explain the in 
vestment.

• . •.•, i- . , 1 • •. .

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. B4.

Conatipation causes headache,nausea, 
dizziness, languor, heart oalpitation 
Drastic physics -gripe, sicken, weaken 
tbe bowels and don't cure. Dosn's 
Regnleta act gently and cure constipa 
tion. 25cents. Aak your

Belief * 
flo. 30!

Have you any
Yes.
Was it cut when the sap

was 'down ?. $$?$: 
Yes indeed, we don't han- 
. die any other. 

Well, please send me a
load at once, tf-^.y 

We will, thank you.

It tskes the best machinery aa 
well aa the beat wheat to make tbe 
beat flour, and it takea tbe best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes tb/m grow.

PMIIIps BroiUrc' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-dare establishment of Its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.
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THE "RIVER ROAD" PROJECT. BODY TO BE EXHUMED FODAY.

ludsome Office Slraetnre Wllb All 
Modem Conveniences To Be Erect 

ed On North Division Street At 
An Early Date.

Negotiations were closed on Tuesday last 
resulting In the purchase from Captain Thorn-, 
as W. H. White by Messrs. William H. 
Jackson and Elmer. B. Walton of the lot next 
to the property of, Mi. J. Sydney Adkius on 
North Division street, near East Church. 
Definite plans have not as yet been made, 
bat It is the intention of the present owners 
to erect during the present year a three story 
modem office building for the occupancy of 
this paper.

The new structure will be equipped with 
all the latest conveniences and will be in one 
of the most desirable locations In Salisbury. 
The negotiations have been pending for some 
time bat it was not until the first of the week 
that the deal was made.

The ground floor will be fitted up for the 
aooumodation of the newspaper plant, and to 
addition there will be several offices on the 
same floor. The second and third floors have 
"not yet been definitely planned, though U is 
expected that these will be arranged for gener 
al office purposes and lodge rooms. The entire 
building will be a modern up-to-date utmcture, 
and It will be a big improvement to this por 
tion of the town. This lot has been vacant since 
the toe, and the erection of a modem struc 
ture at this time will be a distinct addition to 
this section. As soon as the plans and speci 
fications are completed. It is expected the 
work will commence, and it is hoped that 
the building will be completed for occupancy 
before the fall.

When The Courier is housed In its new 
quarters, and with certain changes which 
will be made In the equipment, this paper 
will hare one of the best equipped and must 
np-to<late plants on the shore.

Death 01 Mr. George W. Leourd.
Mr. George W. Leonard, of B., who has 

been living at I-eonanl's Mill, about four 
miles North of Salisbury, for piohably the 
but fifty years died at his home yesterday 
afternoon of internal cancer.

Mr. l.eonard way one of the piominent 
men of Wloomioo county of the old whnol, 
and was nearly eighty years of age at the 
time of his death, lie hud numerous friends 
thioughoot this section of the State, and has 
been quite prominently identified with the 
various interests of the county ever since its 
foimation. lie was always an ardent Demo 
crat, but at the same time entire!) liberal in 
his views, and was admired and respected 
for hbt sterling worth by all who knew him.

Be Is survived by six children as follows: 
Mrs. Ella Pumel), of Worcester county, and 
Mrs. Willie Trader, Mrs. John W. Parker 
and Messrs. Harry, James and Joseph Ijeo- 
nard, all of this county. Mrs. Leonard who 
has been dead for about thirty years, was a 
sister of Mr. Thomas H. Williams, of this 
olty. It Is not known Just what estate Mr. 
Leonard left, though It Is known to be quite 
a comfortable one.

Real Estate Chaiges lands.
The sales at public auction at the Court 

Hoove door last Saturday aggregated about 
f 14,500. A large crowd was attracted by 
the sate of the real estate of the late .Tames 
Laws located In Pittsburg and Dennis dis 
tricts. This sale was made by Geonre W. 
Bell, trustee, and amounted to 910,135, as 

follows: Farm No. 1, consisting of 1«8 acres, 
situated on the road leading form Wango to 
Whiton toWm' E. Laws, for S'2.000; farm 
No. 2, consisting of 78,',aroeft, located on the 
East slue of the same road as No. 1, to L. 
Lee Laws for *1,HW>; farm No. >>, consisting 
of Hit, looated near W. J.evi I,aws farm, to 
Clarence I^aws.for S8,.WO; farm No. 4, con 
sisting of £>t) acre* adjoining lands of W. I1.. 
Laws to L. Lee 1-aws S'XW.tK); No. 5, store 
house in Plthvlll , to .1. K. foeeny, &87R.OO; 
No. 0, storehouse in same town as No. 5 to 
Zadoc Wchardson, foi K-te.OO.

Joseph L. Itailey, trnsU*, sold the property 
of the late Sampson K. Smith, located in thlx 
olty, us follows: Storehouse mid lot locntod on 
Railroad Avenue to Mra. Delhi Grace Monne- 
vllle, wife of J. Frank Honnevllle for $V4l.OO; 
abio a tract of llVi acres of land located on 
the road leading from Salisbury to Walston 
Switch, was sold .to John II. Smith fur 
$870.00; making a tola) of *l.211.00~for the 

. property.

Strong Communication From Mr. R. 
Frank Williams Regarding The 

Failure 01 The County Com 
missioners To Act. ]\

To Uie Editor of The Courier: I have 
read with a great deal of interest a communi 
cation in your last week's edition from Shad 
Point, signed "Subscriber", and heartily 
agree with him that it i.s high time something j 
is being done by the County Commissioners 
toward the building of a bridge across Tony 
Tank Creek according to agreement. This 
matter has been discussed and agitated by the 
citizens of Shad Point, and Sharp's Point, 
and those living all along the River In the 
Western section of 1 rappe district foi 26 veare, 
and many delegations of prominent and in 
fluential citizens have appeared before the 
various boards of County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county, pressing their claims foi 
recognition and pleading with them to bring 
them in closer touch with Salisbury by bridg 
ing Tony Tank CreeK. Are these people 
oltitens of Wiootninx county '. It would seem 
to appear that they are not, for after waiting 
25 years their ever)' wish has been ignored by 
oar county authorities.

Some time during the year 1902 the writer 
had the pleasure of being a member of a dele 
gation to appear before the Commissioners to 
again call their attention to the needs of the 
sections above spoken of and several delega 
tions have appeared before them since, and 1 
will say right here, that I am of the opinion 
that seldom, If ever, the Commissioners of 
Wicomico county fai*d a more representative 
body of men, or men representing a greater 
amount of wealth Uuui those of which these 
various delegations have been composed, and 
what has been done? Either in 1W-' or 1003 
the Commissioner* appointed a oommixskui to 
survey and condemn a road connecting the 
county road at Shad Point with the old steam 
boat road at Britton's Grove. This commis 
sion located till- road to tilt- sat b-facti(>i) of 
the Ci.mmissioners and the land \va« eon- 
detuned. The owners of the land did not 
charge one cent fur it, and in addition to giv 
ing the land also proinbw*! to'^adn ami build 
Uie road awl make it reud> im the Commis 
sioner's acceptance.

Then it was ttiat we secured from Uie Cotn- 
missioneih their promise U> build the bridge 
with the following proviso, ' 'that we should 
first giade the road." We accepted this pro 
position, and as soon a* we conk) »et together 
enough money, proceeded to build the road 
which wait completed nearly two years ago, 
or about the time the telni of the old board of 
CommisMioneni expiied. The present Com 
missioners were shown over this road for 
heir inspection, and no complaint was made 
regarding the work. Yet after the expendi 
ture of hundreds of dollars on our part the 
Commissioner* are doing nothing toward the 
bridge. Our present board in composed of 
capable men, thoroughly competent to cope 
with every detail connected with Uie office to 
which the cftiaens of Wicomico county have 
entrusted them, and I regret very' much to 
criticize any official act; bat the facts of the 
case not only warrant it, but demand It, and 
them people who are asking for 'Uiis bridge 
and who have spent their hard earned money 
upon a promise made by the former Commis 
sioners, are not being treated fair by the pre 
sent board.

Is it possible that these Commissioners pro 
pose to ignore the obligations of their prede 
cessors ami allow us to spend our money for 
naught f Are not the Commissioners elected 
to act for Uie people of Wioomlco county In 
the same way as a board of directors for a 
bank 01 any other corporation ( The people 
of Wicomico county are respongihle for the 
faithful i<erfoniuin<!>> of tbIs contract, whether 
there i« u ('twinge of Commissioners or not. 
We tinve spent our money in KOIX! faiUi and 
we think it i.s up to the Coumiituiionera to act. 

The people liave about reached the limit 
of their enihuiinue, aud if the Commissioners 
have any tangible reason why this work IH 
Ix'liiK delayed wi- ure entitled to know what 
that reason Is*.

K frank Williams. 
Sulislmry, January 17, U»07. ,
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Permit Iss&ed For The Purpose 01 
laving Body 01 Unknown Man Re- 
^cenlly Buried Disinterred Foul 
\" Play Suspected. ;
Preparations are being made for the exhum 

ing of the bodv of the unknown man who was 
recently buried in the* potter's Held near the 
N. Y. P. & N. ft. U. station. A permit 
was issuer] Thursday by one of the local, of 
ficials for this'purpose, and It Is expected 
that the body will be taken up sometime this 
morning. Captain Thomas Parks, master of 
the schooner '"Corbett" now laying in the 
harbor, secured the permit and ptated that be 
felt confident it was the body of a young man 
by the name of Stevenson, whose home is in 
Ppeomoke city.

It has also been hinted that foul play may 
have been the cause of the man's death, as 
the Captain states that the day before he 
disappeared he had given him $60.00, and It 
will be remembered that only a few cent* 
were in the pockets of the man found in the 
river. In addition to this one of the parties 
who saw the remains stated yesterday that 
there was a gash over the left eye. When 
the body is taken, up it is quite possible 
that a full Investigation of the entire matter 
will be made.

As the local officials had the body buried 
within two or three hours after it was found, 
and took no photograph, nor had any record 
made of distinguishing marks,'Uie identifica 
tion now will be much more difficult than at 
that time, but Captain Parks think? Uiat he 
will be able to identify the body as soon as 
he sees it. '

The description given by him of Stevenson 
correspond* almost exactly with the descrip 
tion given of Uie body by those who saw it 
just after it was taken from Uie water. The 
height In each case was nivfii as about tive feet 
sevbn incites, and the descriptions also tallied 
in- relation to the tattoo marks wl\ich were 
known to have been upon om> of the anus of 
Stevenson. Captain Parks ulso stated Uiat 
he had reason to believe that the young man 
who hail been with him had rttvntly purchas 
ed new clothing, and this fact It-nils addition 
al strength U> the theory tluit it was the body 
of Stevenson that was tniried.

As soon, as the, examination is made, if 
Captain Parks' theory is correct, it in ex 
pected that relative}) of UIP dead man will at 
once hike charge of Uie lemalns and have 
them buried at their own expense, lie hail 
a broUiei in Pooomoke City and several in 
Baltimore.

Seasonable:-/l. 
Specialties

....... „ —.,.,.„—_ v •
White Pine Codgh Cure _--.-25c

a/»'M tar, full 4-oz. bottles

Emulsion Cod Llvir Oil __50c
with hypophosphites, large, bottle

Compound Syrup Hjpoptmphite, 50c
full pint bottles

Bronchial Lozengers & Throat Pis- 
tlllos, In bom of 40 -__10c

Good News For Ladles j
We have just secured the exclu- ' 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & \ 
Company's PERFECT CLEAN- < 
EK FOR KID GLOVES, which ' 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine . no 
water . no odor . Quick convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.

15c Each, Seat bj mill for 1 6c,

Droftisls, Stationers, Booksellers, ;
SALISBURY, MD.

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pupil of 
this college.

We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date course in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

Write today for our prospectus.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury. Maryland

'PHONE 2SO

< ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

A. J. PHILLIPS AND SON KILLED.

Terrible Disaster Befalls Two Citizens
Of This County-The Bodies Badly

Mutilated  Remains Brought
To HebroB For Interment.

Mr. A. .1: Phillips and his eon, Norman, 
met with a horrible death at Hacks Neck, 
Northumbelrand oonuty, Virginia, on Mon 
day. The senior Mr. Phillips received a 
terrible wound iu the chest, the right lung 
being exposed. The son Norman was dis 
emboweled and his chest t«dly mutilated. 
Adolphus Noel, who was standing by was 
only slightly Injured.

No cause is assigned (or the disaster as the 
machinery was without uny defect* at all.

The Messrs. Phillips left Hebron about 
a year ago and went to Virginia to saw Urn 
her fur the Arm of Phillips and Klliott, u! 
Salisbury. They were very successful am! 
enlarged their plant by erect! ug a stave mill. 
The elder Mr. Phillips spent the holidays at 
home and spoke very encouragingly of his 
business in Virginia.

The remains of the two victim!* were 
brought to Salisbury Friday on the steamer 
Vlrignla. Undertaker George C. Hill took 
the remains to Iloborn for Interment.

Mr. Phillips i» survived by" a widow and 
seven children.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
. Start now by opening an account.
; with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. ML).
V. PERRY. rrtiidtHt- 

< S- KING WHITE. Cathitr.

DOOOOOOOQOOOOC

Look Out 1
For Cold Weather  .- --^- f  

Look In
C f^V D At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes the beat to be had for 

the price and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that

suits rough usage. .

DICKERSON &-WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

Start The Hciu 
Year Right

Send your orders to us for all grades of Watches
and other Jewelry. We have the same goods

for the same price that you buy away.
A trial will convince you. , v,,-i .

Harper 6fe Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

Sodden Death ol Mrs. Harvey B.
*   Morris.
The unexpected death of Mrs. Harvey B. 

Morris which occurred Tuesday evening about 
6.80 o'clock,was a great surprise to her large 
number of friends. Mrs. Morris had been 111 
from a severe cold for a few days, though 
her condition was not thought to be serious 
until Tuesday afternoon, when she was taken 
with convulsions, due to uremlo poisoning. 
In spite of the efforts of the physicians she 
sank rapidly until the end came.

The deceased was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. T. Sudler, of Falrmount, Somotet 
county, and was married to Mr. Morris the 
latter part of 1U05. She WUH iO years of age, 
and she Is survived by her iiarents, live sisters 
and a brother. Mrs. J. MoFadden Dick, of 
this olty Is a sister of the deceased. The 
funeral services were held at 8 o'clock Thurs 
day afternoon, and were conducted by Rev. 
David Howard, assisted by Rev. Frank Ad- 
kins. The Interment wtu In the family lot 
in Parsons cemetery. -N

Salisbury Lime and Coal Company 
To Discontinue Business.

Manager J. D. Price of the Salisbury 
I.line and G<«1 Company announces that the 
company will shortly discontinue business. 
The reason asslunf*! for this IH the IncrcHae 

of dutleti of Mi. I*rtae, due to the consolida 
tion of all the Uf companies ol Salisbury In 
to one corporation,of which Iw IH general man 
ager. The Salisbury Lime and Coal Com 
pany was organized'several yearn ago by Mr. 
Noah II. Klder, now living In Alabama. 
Mr. 1'rice will devote his time to (lie manage 
ment of the Salisbury loe Company.

Meeting Of lortlciltnral Society.
The Peninsula Horticultural Society met 

In Dover a few days ago for the 20th annual 
meeting and elected* Mr. W. K. Alien, of 
this olty, president, and Mr, Kosooe Jones of 
Alien, vice president for Wloomioo county. 
The report of the treasurer showed a balance 
of J701.B2 which, with the appropriation of 
8500.00, each from Delaware and Maryland, 
made a total of 91,701.Ba. The expenses 
for the year ware 1017.40, thus leavlug a bal 
ance of 9874.0)). A number of topics were 
discussed about fruit growing, "Implements 
and Packages" belnuUlscuBisedby Mr, Alien, 
of Salisbury. The next animal meeting will 
take place In this city the second Tuesday In 
January UK*.

Taylor Lumber Company Formed.
Papers were liulil at the Clerk's office this 

week for the Incorporation-of u new lumlxT 
ODinpiiny to In- known as the Taylor Lumber 
Company of Salisbury. The inoorporators 
arc DM follows: Win. M. Day, Joseph L. 
IliiiIcy, SaimiHl \. Ornham, Orlando W. 
Taylor and t'liurli* It. I>ay. The capital 
stock Is gM),tMiti, with power-to Increase it to 
SKXi.tXX). The directors for the first year are, | 
Clifford H. Cooper, Cllfforxl A. Taylor, j 
Charles 1«. l>ay. Win. M. Day, O. W. Tay-1 
lor, b. A. Graluim, K. Hyrd Taylor and 
Wade T. Porter. The company Is now.oper 
ating I" Georgia anil liave expensive timber 
holdings In that Suite.

The company wll^urect dry kilns and build 
a railroad In the near future.

' Civil Service Examinations.
The following Civil Service examinations 

uie announced to take place at the SalUburv 
Postoffloa:

February 1 Marine engineer. In customs 
service, Newport News, salary 900 a month.

February IV Assistant in sugar beet hives- 
Illations, salary *1,20() per annum; food and 
drug Inspection chemist, ttalaty *a,<XX) par 
annum; chief fixxl and dvug Inspection chem 
ist, salary 911,000 per annum.

February IH Marine steam engineer salary 
$1,080 per annum.

February '20 Electrician, custodian service, 
salary,    LOOO per annum; oianual training 
'teapber, »wo per annum. ,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them -

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and art e

. not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cht farmer* A OTtrxhanU Bank.
talltbtrv,

PHLAGE STABLES,
JAMCB c. LOW*. PHOPHHTOB.

Pirst-cUM teams for hire. Hones 
boirded. Special outfits'for tnir- 
ri««et and Jnneralr HorMi told 
 nd bought.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,-.   .  -, "    '  "*"' -'"' - i '

The Largest, Most
ana Most Succesful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Have on their list a greet number of
 ultcd for all purposes. ' ' '

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarms,
Ranging in price from (1000 up. Have alio some very dedrable Stock 
Pirn , as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lota for 
 ale   good and safe investments. Oil or write for catqlogoe and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomioo County, Maryland.

ma^^

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
! ! OENTIBT, .
' No. 200 N. Division S^., 
'<'• . Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's DespORdent !
HI* boute h»«bum«d down, and he 
had netlected to h«»« I tln«ur«d. Do 
you think you c«n afford to run the 
rUk of the Mjae kind of trouble > •

FIRE INSURANCE j ;
should be one ol the Br»t Ihlngi at- 
tended to. and we are her* to help 
you In th«t Hue. We reprownt the 
belt •ndMundnt corapMlmand our 
rutei arc M reuonable •• good ln»ur- 
•nca c»u be bad (or. Drop u* • po»- 
ul «ml we'll c«ll •«» tin* you My.

P, S. SHOCKIEK i CO,. :
NEWS . SALISIUtt, U.
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HttM mt AHOSS.
CtusukatlM frM the 

Mreetor ti the toners* hstt-

College Park, Md., January 1, 1007. 
Dear Sir:  Contrary to oor rule, we have 

withheld our communication to the press, re 
garding oar coining season's work, until we 
con Id hear from local correspondents and from 
workers who have been invited to help us 
with the program.

Onr staff this year is a» previously, » 
strong one, composed of men who have had 
the best school training, ax well as being 
practical men, being themselves successful in 
the handling of the products of which they 
speak.

Mr. R. L. Watts, Scalp I«vel, Pa., is 
one of the best Institute workers on the staff 
of that State ; is a successful market gardner 
ana fruit grower. His farm of 145 acres has 
shown splendid result*. He makes a specialty 
of early vegetables, marketing suconssfully 
those i> inducts himself. His father's farm is 
well stocked wlUi fruit, and he has hinwelf 
planted largely oil his home place. He 
graduated from the State Agricultural College 
of Pennsylvania, .lune 1800. He worked as 
Horticulturist in the University of Tennessee 
and at thler Experiment Station. He wrote 
Farmers Bulletin No. W, on Unions, of the 
United States Department of Agricultore. 
For several years he was editor of the fruit 
and vegetable department of the Southern 
Florist A Gardner. He is now engaged in 
gardening, and fruit culture, with a poultry 
plant to accomodate SOO hens.

Dr. Augustus Stabler, of lirighton, Mont 
gomery county, Md., is apracticingphyujcian, 
a former student of the John Hopkins Uni 
versity, a member of the Montgomery County 
Farmers Club, also lecturer of Hie Brighton 
Grange; conducts a dairy of 3) cows, and is 
an authority on forage crops and the use of 
legumes, such as cow peas, crimson clover 
and others, through which he lias made fer 
tile his ancestral estate which formerly was 
in sedge ami quite-nonproductive. II IK sub 
jects will be forage crops and methods of im 
proving the soil by proper rotation, together 
with ways of preventing diseases by proper 
sanitary methods possible on every farm.

One of the special features this season will 
be the corn judging contest by boys over \a 
and under 21, the successful exhibitor to be 
awarded a prize offered by the trustees of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, which Is a 
two week's course at that Institution, board, 
lodging and tuition free, to one boy from each 
county, who has exhibited and received the 
award, as outlined in tbe bulletin which we 
will forward you under separate cover, con 
taining rules and explanation of points in 
corn judging, whtoh yon will and on page 
15. Preparations were made for this work 
atonr aUtmMtingB, when lectures were given 
by Mr. Llewellyn at the Ant session of wen 
Institute on judging and selecting com', to 
tbe boys, and followed cry a week's course at 
the Summer School by Prof. Tallaferro and 
others. An assistant will accompany us  
III. E. I. Oswald, a former student of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, who will re- 
oelve, arrange and judge the corn brought to 
the Institute foe exhibition. He has been 
thoroughly trained for this work in hU course 
at the Institution.

Another feature of the program this season, 
will be to devote 16 minutes of each session 
to tbe instruction given at the Maryland 
Agricultural College and Its departments, and 
It Is earnestly requested that questions be 

asked and a thorough nnuertaandlng arrived 
at by all Interested In Ka important work. 
At best, tbe Institutes can only meet a par 
tial want, while the College and Station work 
will go on forever.

Onr meeting will be at Salisbury, January 
28th and 89th, with Mr. V. 8. Gordy, Sails- 
bury, acting a* our local correspondent.

We hope that patrons will come prepared 
with questions and to enter into a discussion 
of subjects presented by the speakers. Even 
faroMr should, by this time, realize that 
these meetings he has met the best Institute 
workers the country has, and that to absent 

. himself but for a short time. Is at his person 
al los»- We, therefore, earnestly request that 
the hours of the meeting will be carefully 
observed, that no part of the program may 
be missed.

Thanking yon for your past favors, 1 tun, 
Yours very' truly,

,O > Wiu. L. Amass, Director.35.  :

In isustwotttttfrjjood trees haw DM cot 
ont leaving the- oroofed scrubby, wttfthtess 
kinds as a growing stock. Often tbflto are 
not only undersized but diseased. Such trees 
are more of a hlnderance than a help. They 
would Be better on the wood pile than in the 
woods as the room they ooonpy might be 
growing better trees. It takes no more space 
or time to grow a well shaped chestnut or 
white oak, than a sciaggly pin oak or beech,, 
and while one produces valuable material 
wortri_ dollars, the other only firewood worth 
as many dimes.

Where a wodlot has been misused for many 
generations it will require several years of 
patient, persevering effort to bring It up to a 
good standard of productiveness. The inferior 
klnda of trees must be supplanted by those of 
the valuable kinds such as oaks, chestnut, 
poplar, etc. This can often be done by en 
couraging these species where they exist, 
both In tbe matter of natural seeding, and In 
thinning ont other kinds where they Interfere 
with the best development of those to be 
favored- Where open places occur, the plant 
ing of a few nuts, requiring but a few hours 
time, will often accomplish a great deal in 
improving the composition of the woods.

One of the serious mistakes that the farmer 
makes is to use the woodlot for cattle, hogs 
and sheep. A continuous use of It for such 
purposes is disastrous. The hogs eat the 
nut* that are needed for reseeding the forest, 
the cattle and sheep eat the young seedlings 
that happen to come up, thus preventing re- 
picdnction. The result Is that the woodlot 
consists only of older trees and as these are 
cut out, open places are left in the forest. 
The sun and wind get in to dry out the soil, 
the litter is dried up and blown away leaving 
the ground, which is tramped by the cattle, 
so luud that seeding is Impossible. In this 
condition grass oomes in and the appearance 
is more like a i«irk than a woodlot. The trees 
are Hintiy and do not make the best timber 
and the woodlot without a young growth 
coming in is, like the family without off 
spring, doomed to extinction.

REAJ, ESTATE T1ANSFERS.

ittelvel At lie deli's 
For ieetrt

fffiee !•

William E. Boo and wife to Charles E. 
Booth, lot on Isabella' street, Salisbury, $RRO.

James E. Ellegood and wife . to William 
E. Booth, lot on Isabella street, Salisbury 
$400.

Joseph L. Bailey, trustee, to Elijah J. 
Adklna, 200 acres in Qnantioo district, $5,800.

Affrla Fooks and others to George Grace 
and George M. Hoffman, 59 acres in Nutteiu 
district, gl. (OR.

JayWlllalms to Philip W. Bradley, ?){ 
acres In Nantlooke district, SI 05.

John II. Dennis to James W. Parker, f> 
acres in Pittsbnrg district, $100.

Erneat B. White and wife to George W. 
Parker, lot in Plttevllle, $800.

John W. Wimbrow and wife to Daniel E. 
Parker lot, in Parsons district, $800. 
  E. Winner Truitt and wife to George M. 
Perdue lot in Pittsbarg district. $775.

James D. Gotdy and wife to Emma Mae 
Gordy, lot in Hebron, $40.

Nathan T. fitch and wife to Elmer H. 
Walton, lot on "Camden Boulevard Snbdivls- 
ion"Sallsbnry, $900.

E. Wiltner Parsons and wife, to G. Ernest 
Hearn and H. James Tmitt, lot in Pittsville 
district, $100.

Charles 1). Quinton and wife to Charles W. 
Quinlon, 3%acres in Sharptown district $42.

8. Ella Mezlck and others to John B. Hay- 
man lot In Fraitland, $800.

Elisha H. Hamblin and wife to James W. 
Parker, lot in Pittsville, gooo.

Elijah Freeny to J. Dyson Woolen , lot in 
Delniar, $225.

Notice of Dissolution.
Nbtice is'hereby given that tbe un 

dersigned firm of Tyndall & Bozman. 
heretofore engftged in the business of 
buying and setting oreans, pianos, etc., 
lias this day betn dissolved by mutual 
•consent. The business In the lutnre 
will tM>im>ndttcted by tbe undersigned; 
G. T. Tyndall. «. 

;....; ;,. „;, G T TYNDALI.. 
;'jjjj- •;;,:.^|: r: ^ JOHN C. BOZMAN.

Saltsbnry, Md . jsn. 4th. 1907.

/' For Sale.
A fine fruit and truck fsrjn near B.. 

C. & A. R. R 1# miles from Hebron 
station in Wicpmico county, contains 
237# acres, about 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance is set in young fast growing tim 
ber, paying not less than 25 per cent. 
Price $3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico county. Apply to,

A. W. GOSLEB.Cambridge, Md.

Nil York, mimipMi fcfuftik R. R.
Ctts* Ctilrles R«ute 

Train Schedule inf ettcct May 27. IflOfl.
ioath-Bomid Trains.

Leave p.m., 
New York........ 9.00-

elphla .... .ll.lT
... 

Baltimore ........ 7.SO

45
a.m.
12.00 
3-00 
3-44 
2.30

43
a.m.
7.40 
8.2* 
6.33

Leave * a.m. p.m.
Delmar........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury......... 3.01 7.00
Cape Charles ..... 5.J9 ; .< ''•,"...
Old Point Comfort 7.J5 -i/1 '*/ - - - ).:8.4S---«>:'-^

a.m- P.M.

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

aw« Mixlc In Kulurr 1>> Electricity.
Twentieth century legislation Is ex 

pected to IH> done by electricity, nays 
tbe Chicago Tribune. The proposed ap 
parntus consists of two 1 or more up 
right dlattR, to be placed* In full view 
near the speaker's chair, connected by 
a suitable electric device with tbe 
desk of each member Without rlslnp 
from bis sent, without the waste of a 
needless minute of time of the house, 
each member present could record his 
vote by R mere touch of his finger on 
the button. On leaving his seat for 
any cause be could lock np the but 
ton, so as to be sure that no enthusias 
tic friend should vote for him In hi! 
absence, as some of them might be 
willing to do. Tbe record thus made 
would be perfect, permanent and unas 
sailable. The rapidly Increasing vol 
ume of legislative business reqnire* 
some practical relief. Here Is a means 
for adding 40 per cent to the working 
boors of each session without tncress- 
Ing Its numerical length.

Jiy Wllllint n4 Ehser H. Wiltra, Sollcltin.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-horse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en house and pigeon bouse. . Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.

-. ... .•-.'-.» North-Bound Trains,
49 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6-15 . v .
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20 -.
Cape Charles .....10.56 9.25 • '
Salisbury——..... 1.55 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ J.07 '12.52 J-Z7

p.m. a.m. p.m.
Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wilmlngton ...... 4 55 4.10 6.52
Philadelphiav-.- 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ......... 7.00 6 07 8 40
Hew York.____8.CB 7.43 10-ZJ

p.m. a.m. p.m.

47 
a.m.

7.10
.10-00
10.42
7.55

p.m. 
1.24 
1.34

\ *'.»
7-80

p.m.

44
a.m.

7.39
7-55

a.m.
p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.41
2.0» 

p.m

4Wln addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a.m. i

•*• DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving-Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m,

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODGBR8, 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndertaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes {tnci Slate Oraye 
Vaults kept in stock

\

WATER
Phone No. Hli';!r"'v>i,"<•

STREET,
•;, k Salisbury .QMd.

A very attractive home on tbe Bast 
side of Park Street, Salisbury. House 
is comparatively new. and contains 
seven rooms and bath. Lot 62-lt. front 
Immediate possession given

Apply to JOHN D. WILLIAMS.

Hard Bnartncrrtnsr Prokl«aa.
Borings 1,000 feet deep In New Or 

leans have encountered nothing more 
solid than mod, sand and a little thin 
day; hence the problem of making 
safe foundations for the piers of a 
gigantic railroad bridge which le soon 
to be built across the Mississippi near 
the city Is a hard one for engineering 
science. The piers will rest on timber 
caissons, each measuring over 60 by 
196 feet and 140 feet high. Tbe bot 
toms' of these caissons will he 170 
feet below toe surface of the river.

WIU F*wl Fast Msippearli|.
The report of tha United States Agricultur 

al Depaitment, Washington, D. c., Just Is 
sued, regarding ttie threatened extinction ot 
wild fowl, will be of great Interest to hunters 
all over the country, for It discloses a state 
of facts which points to the total extinction 
of wild dock, teal, wild geese and all wild 
water fowl In the near future.

Tbe canvass back and the red-head, onoa 
very common along the AUaiiUo Coast from 
Florida to Nova Scotia are now exceedingly 
scarce and of the great Books that formerly 
covered Chesapeake Bay, tew now migrate 
thither, but in tbe Carolina* a lew floukn 
whiter on the ooast bo rapidly are wlkl fowl 
diminishing In Mlnmwdta that It has been 
found necessary to nfttw a law prohibiting, 
not wily the export of ducks, but even their 
sale within the State limits.

Department expert* are of the opinion that 
the enforcement of moderately stringent pro 
tective tews and the establishment of preservea 
in the states where water fowl can be sura 
of safety and shelter, will nut only avert the 
threatened extinction of certain species, bu 
in the inorHase of all water fowl to a poin 
somewheif near Uw receht -abunrLuxje. WnlU 
W. Cook, of tiif HloluKlcal Survey of tin- 
Agricultural l)H|NtrUufiit atwrbt that the gmi 
diminution In wild fowl luu bt*n caused by 
the spring snooting and destruction in breed 
Ing grounds by fanners, but Mr. Cook, In 
winding np his leport, states that the Prairie 
District* of C«itraJ Canada, comprising laqn 
porttaw of Manitoba, fisakatobeuen and Al 
berts am the "docks" paradise.

)*•••!••• of <k« Crawroada S<«r«.
The crossroads store In the southwest 

Is becoming extinct, says the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. The village store In 
doomed. The small town Is becoming 
smaller, and the large town Is grow 
ing larger. The cause? The multiply 
ing mileage of Intern roan electric 
lines, rural delivery, mall order 
louses, good roads, bicycle*, tele 
phones. Tills extraordinary result of 
progress toward cosmopolitanism In 
the United States Is apparent In tbe 
more thickly nettled states, but tbe 
whole southwest Is undergoing the 
change. The difference In the char 
acteristics of country folk nnd city 
people Is becoming lean marked here 
about each year. The tendency Is to 
become more alike, with n consequent 
esaening of prejudice*, a broader In- 
elllgence. a higher patriotism sad a 

closer social knitting.

Mortgagee's Sale
01 vnumi

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage to the Wicomico Build 
ing and Loan Association from Winder 
Ballard Wilson and Minnie L Wilson, 
his wife, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County. Mary 
land, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 86. Folio 
468, default having occurred in said 
mortgage, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
of tbe Court House, in Salisbury. Wi 
comico County. Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of ground in tbe village 
of Hebron, in Wicomico Conntv, Mary 
land, on tbe Southeasterly side of and 
binding upon Church Street,and bound 
ed on tbe Bast by tbe lot of Esther V. 
Davis and on tbe South bv tbe B. C. & 
A. R R. and situated 300 feet West of 
tbe County Ro»d leading from Qnsntico 
to Spring Hill Church, beginning for 
tbe outlines of tbe same at a stob at tbe 
Northwest corner of tbe lot of Bather 
V. Oavis,thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with said Church Street 50 feet 
to a stob tbence in a Southerly direc 
tion parallel with the Western line of 
the Davis lot 168 feet to the railroad, 
thence in an Easterly direction by and 
with the Railroad 50 feet to the land of 
Esther V. Davis, tbence in a Northerly 
direction bv and with the said Davis lot 
to the said Church Street; being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
the said Minnie L Wilson from Marion 
N. Nelson and wife by deed dated July 
3,1902.

This lot is improved by a good two- 
story dwelling, nearly new.

TERMS OP BALK : Cash.
JAY WILLIAMS. 

Attorney named in acid mortgage.

.Canning Factory (or Sale,
Will sell on satisfactory terms my 

Canning Factory on my Rockawalkin 
Farm about two miles from town, with 
lot of ground around same, containing 
about eight acres. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.

Notice

Biltlnori, Chesipetki & Atlaatic 
Riiliay ConpiDj .

Schedule elective November 26, 1906
Wot Bound.

Lv.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Baaton ....
Claiborne . 

At- Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore. .........
Claiborne..... _..
Baaton .............
Hurlock ............
Salisbury .... ..^.
Berlin ..............

Ar-Ocean City.._......

East Bound.
h. I 

tA.M

9.33 
10.11 
10.47 
Jl-47 
12-42 
42.55 
P.M.

lta.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.53 
I.JO 
P.M.

IP.M
4 10
7-45 
B 22
8-56
9-48 

10.33 
10-45 
P.M.

fc.t 
tP.M 

2.10 
2-28 
3.26 
4.23 
5-00 
5 35

P.M.

Ito. II
IP.M
3-00
6-35
7.12
7.46
8-38
9.23
9-35

P.M

Holloway & Co.
S. J. R. BOLLOWAT, lUwter r;r,'. -

FunisbliK Uisirtikirt nl Prictlcil 
Eiuiurs, . •

"'\

I have opened up a general black- 
smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment in tbe sbop formerly occupied by 
tbe late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Ditharoon.

Lost
$2.30 in money left on desk in post 

office in an envelope bearing the name 
of Miss Lillte Gnthrie, Llnkwook, Md. 
Finder will please return same to Mlsa 
Fannie Elliott, 306 Wicomlco street, 
Salisbury, Md.

tDaify except Sunday.
{Dally except ftatuidav and Sunday
fSaturday only.

Wlconlco Rim Llie.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tueiday, Thursday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.II.. (or Hooper'* Jaland. Wingate'a Point, 
Deal'* laland. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.wblte 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 2-.) P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, itopplnc at the above pointa 
WIU.ARO THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Full stock of Robes. Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

/,'V^

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

-; * r
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Fpr Sale
Severs! Houses snd Lots; well locat 

ed; rented to good tenants. Good pay 
ing investments. Also tea building 
lots nesr Csmden avenue. Apply to 
W L. POWBLL, 627 South Division 
Street, Salisbury. Md.

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, snd Lot, well- 

located in Csmden. Possession given 
st once. Por full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St.. Salisbury, Md.

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
William Poskey

vs. 
Amanda G Poskey

No. 1649 Chancery 
In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Co.

For Sale
No. 7 Eliisbeth Good Luck Cook 

Stove. Light use—less than s yesr. 
Price right. Apply to W L. POWBLL. 
627 South Division St , Salisbury.

PRICE 1 CENT!

THES11N
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
Tb»t Price.

Choice Domestic and 
fmtorted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney t Choco/att 
Candies Always fresh, ii-fr-'-«: *>«'•*'

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IK
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PKNN8YLVANLA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United 8t«t<* Can
Get THE BUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to mike up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jss H. Down Ing's old 
stand.) CLBARY & FARLOW.

At a Socialist &••• It. 
Every recognlreU authority on Ba 

clallst economics, from Marx to Ftrrl. 
baa b«*n and is an avowed economic 
evolutionist. They all without exc«i> 
tton recognize that public ownership 
under capitalism must come before the 
full Socialist programme can meet wltb 
realization.

When the SoclullMt party' shall sue-, 
ceed to power In municipality, state or 
nation It will fall heir to tbe holding* 
"of Its cupltullHt predecessors. Every 
dollar's worth of property that we can 
wrest from private cupltalluni through 
public ownership will fall Into the 
bauds of the Hoclnllxt party without a 
struggle u|K»n UK NiirrexHlon to power.  
International Hoclallst Itevlew.

What Government I* For, 
It Is tna appropriate function of tbe 

(•remment to safeguard the Indlvld 
tiMl and to see that the game of bosl 
LMM la fairly plays*, that the carts 
it* UM abort the table and that er- 

U atraa a HMN deal. It to 
of

att

The object of this suit is to procnre s 
divorce s ymculo mstrimonit from his 
wife. Amanda Gs Foikey.

The bill states thst the complainant, 
William Foakey wss married to the re 
spondent, Amsndk G. Fosk.ev.the elev 
enth day of AuKUst, 1902, with whom 
he resided in Wicoalco Countv, snd 
Stste of Maryland until the thirteenth 
day of September, 1902; that tbiongh 
tbe conduct ol tbe ssid complainant to 
ward his wife, tbe ssid Am and • G, FOB- 
kev baa always been kind, affectionate 
and above reproach, the said Amanda 
G. Poskev hss without snv just cause or 
reason abandoned and deserted him.snd 
bss declsred her intention to live witb 
him no longer, snd thst snch abando 
nment has continued unlnterrnntedly for 
at least three years, snd Is deliberate 
and final, and the sepsrstionof the par 
ties beyond sny reasonable expectation 
ol reconciliation; that there have been 
born no children to said parties.

It is thsrenoou this lit dsy of Jan 
uary, 1907, ordered by tbe Circuit Court 
lor Wicomico Countv, Maryland, in 
Equity, that the complainant, by caus 
ing a cepy ol this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published In said Wi- 
coralco Countv. once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks, before the 1st day of Feb 
ruary next, give notice <« tbe sstd re 
spondent of tbe object and substance of 
this bill warning lier to be and appear In 
this court in person or by solicitor on 
or before tbe 15th dsy of February next, 
to show csnse, if snv she bss, why s de 
cree ought not to be parsed, as prayed. 

Filed. December 31.1906. '' ••'"'' •*''
CHA8. P. HO 

True Copy, TKS»: «', 
BEMXST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

Wonted at Once*
Tenant,, with team, for farm 2% miles 

from Sslisburv. Good dwelling, barn, 
and necessdrv outbuildings Apply at 
COURIER office.

For Sale,
A few nice pigs for sale All sizes; 

sll prices AppIV to C C. Hastings & 
Co., 233 B. Locust St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm nesrtown. 
Address Box 174.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at TUB COURIER office.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
l» The Cheapest Hlgb-Clsisv* Paper 

In The U«lt«4ffttatea>.
THE BUN'S special .correspondents 

throughout tbe United Btatea, an well as in 
Europe China. South Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cnba, and in every oth 
er part of the world, make it tbe greatest 
newspaper that can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus 
are among tbe beat in tbe Unitsd States, 
and givs THE BUN '8 readers tbe earliest 
information upon all important events in 
the legislative sod financial centers of the 
country.

THE FARyER'S PAPER
THE BUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns ar« complete and rellable,and 
put tbe farmer, tbe merchant and the bro 
ker in touch wltb tbe markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other important points 
in tbe United States and other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE BUN is the best typa of a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
tbe newH of the day. it publishes tss best 
feature* than can te presented, soon as 
fauhlon article* and mi«c«Uaueooa writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It is an educator of the highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals In Individual and nationaUUe.

TBE BUN is tKibliahed on Sunday as well 
as every other pay of tbe week.

By Mall the Dally Sun, $3 a year; 
Including the Sunday &uo. S4. The 
Sunday Sun alone. $1 a year.

Address
A. 8. ABELL COMPANY.

Publisher^ snd Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hoars.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Ben, 
Beel Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scaldad • 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all fcdflda 
served on order, also bought at bights* 
market prices. Orders from town cns- 
tomers promptly filled with the best tb* 
msrket affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

V
' *-
• '*•-'
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Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines *ud Boilers. Saw Mill*,
Threshe*!, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md,

DBS. W. 6, & E, W, SMITH,
DENTI»T».

Graduates ol rtsnsylrania CoMege ol Dntal 
Surverr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dentel Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

:',•/• 
' • ' i«
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Instructive— loteresttog

Correct tn^lisb

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS. Apply 

WM. M COOPER. Salisbury, Md.
to

•"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Bipod 
Bitters cured me."~r-J. H. Walker, San- 
bury. Ohio, -, ... , '" -

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
sores.or any itching of the skin. Dosn's 
Ointment give* instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists sell it,' *•

BVERY

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WITH

WASH
Put up In tablet 4orm; two tablets 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takes np no room • No woman can af 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
heslthiulness of the parts Price 25c. 
bsmnle size, lOc. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

The Safety ftnedy Co.
647 W. FsyetteSt.. BALTIMORE, t D.

««

MONT1LY lACAZflE DEVOTEI Tl TIE USE tf EMUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EOITON ,

^
P,

\V •'^ '

.$,;•:

X
'•'; 'f-

Partial Content*
Course in Grammar. " 
How to Increase One's Vocabulary. 
The Art of Conversstion. 
Shall and Will; Should and Wonld:

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Diet ion sryX,,0 
Correct English in the Home. --' 
Corrtct English in the School. '.\'l 
What to Ssv and What Not to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies in English Literature,

$1.001 Year. Seid lOc For SiRfle C*fT.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EI6USN, EfliltM, III.
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and

Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Uladon 
Dealers 
Below 4^,:: 
Ulilmington

jSL^y. lw.|''~ - -^BJ^pKsjeK.,  
. . i * '.' ~ .* .    <

Carriages, 
Daytons, 

,,,. Surreys, 
I' Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

•••••••»•••
Ulbtn the

Tire /llarm
Sounds

.. • *

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Utah Ift. Cooper 6 Bro. ::
* *

WUNry.

We /Ire General 
fluents Tor

Tteflctne
farm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction t) an any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and, 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 

I Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 

I for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Perdue and Giinby,

flour. IWcal. t«d. 
, Etc.

Tulton Mills,
. MtttoakMi

. nrammt, 
, Salisbury Ittd.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
rstail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

The best truss in uw. Chrapect 
Grade truM made. Mont comfort, mo»t 
durability. Sold end properly fitted at the

': Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
IK Inri Street. SUKWT, II.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thin AMOciaKon hu two aeparate and 

distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The WUtsf a IMS fcMrtSMSt, with lu 
paid-up capital stock of SI '4,500 00. makea 
loan* secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly initalmenU of Me. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to ault bor 
rowers and ba»been dolnr a popular and
•ucceatfol buaineaa aiuce 1W7-

Tk l*tttaf fcMftatlt was added in 1902 
under authority granted bv the General 
Aawmblr of Maryland ol that year, to
•et apart SIS 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock (or banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makea loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, aud earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its frltnds'fend the 
general public. Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B.Tilghman, 

President.
Thos.H. Williams. 

Secretary-

Salisbury Florist Go.
FRANK W8EOE. •tuftr

Wicoinlco Street, Sillsbury, Ml
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tlouwrs

Tuneral Work
Decorations
Plants

We Can Save You

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage (or less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sale* 
and Small Profita" Is our motto. 
Jn Justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you aee our 
stock.

Of Princess Anne

Carriage, 
-Wagon,

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

Order by mill- 
Beat attention given to 

•njr order. 
NEW MAMMUERT

Pianos 
ans

Tie Bnt Mikes Sol* On 
EAST TERNS

421 William Street 
Salisbury', Md.

S32.SO
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavelSOORiQs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 

, on a rig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and n.ow have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sdl Tbt Best
I Sell T|K most

I Charge The Least
f: :

STATE.
Daring the paift- 22 yeairfr Baltimore 

had an average of 18 murders a 
vesr, making a to^al of 398 for the 22 
Veais. ,

According to the poll of Chief of
olice M. C. Wroten, 682 m*le citizens

of Baston are liable to two days' work
npon the streets or to pay a tax of $1.
Of these. 472 ere white. .i ,.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Talbot Connty Savings Bsnk.of Baston, 
t was decided to erect a handsome one- 

story bank building on the site of the 
present building. A commltte has been 
appointed to visit several cities and 
examine the various banks.

Robert Rastall Walker has been ap 
pointed postmaster at Easton.to succeed 
Joseph H. White, the present postmas 
ter, whose term of office expires Jan 
uary 23. Mr. Walker is a vonng mem 
ber of the Baston bar and is chairman 
Of the Republican State Central Com 
mittee for Talbot con at y.

Dr. Robert L. Annan died suddenly 
at Etnmitsburg, Monday sfternoon at 
the age of 76 years Notwithstanding 
his age, he was in active practice. 
When death came he was in the store of 
his brother talking. He suddenly fell 
to the floor and expired in a few min 
ntes.

During a game of frap which was be 
ing plaved by several negroes in a box 
car at Arden Station last Sunday morn 
ing, Harry Merrill, colored, shot John 
Cottman also colored, in the left groin. 
Cottman was brought to Princess Anne 
and after an examination bv Dr. Wain- 
wright waa taken to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, Salisbury, Snndav night.

Mr. Samuel W. Brooks, messenger to 
the Governor of Maryland, has passed 
the fiftieth anniversary of his continu 
ous occupancv of that office. The re 
cords of his entrance into the position 
cannot be found, nor can Mr. Brooks 
remember the exact day, but be 19 cer 
tain that the fiftieth year has been com 
pleted, forming a record scarcely to be 
equaled in the official life of any State.

At the request of the members of the 
Cent county bar Judge Crothers Mon- 
iay notified the Cleik ol the Circuit 

Court at Chestertown to notify all ju 
rors and witnesses that the adjourned 
erni of court for Kent county, which 

was to convene on Monday in Chester- 
own, would not be held owing to the 
jrevalance ol smallpox in that county 
and that all cases would go over to the 
April term.

Mrs. Kute Wallace, aged 60 years 
who lives with her son, Winnie Wallace 
at Clalborne. was stricken with paraly 
sis while aboard a train on the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
a few days ago en route from her home 
to visit her daughter near Bethlehem 
losing the use of her speech and her en 
tire right side. Her son, who was eugi 
neer on the train,went to her assistance 
and three physicians aboard the train 
rendered medical aid.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

16 THEW MOT.

Sc«res of Salisbury Readers Art Learnltf 
The Doty Of The Kidncvs.

To Bitter the blood is the kidneys' 
rtntv '  ;.; ;t>v -A^. -

Wben they fail to do thia the kidneys 
are sick. 

Backache and many kidneys ills fol
ow ' <     *' ,' 
Urinary trouble, diabetes. "^f: ',"'' 
Doan's Kidnev Pills cure them all. 
Salisbury people endorse onr claim. 
Wm. M. Gordv, cnrpentrr, residing 

corner of Ann & E Church streets, says: 
"I have had backache for several years, 
was sore in the morning when I got up 
and if 1 cougtu cold it settled in tnv 
kidneys and caused mv back to ache 
severely. I have been BO bad that I 
could scarcely step down from one step 
to another, and when I arose from a 
chair I could not straighten for some 
time. I wss having considerable pain in 
back at the time I noticed Doan's Kid'- 
ueys Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White & Leonard's drug store They 
scted directly on my kidneys and soon 
stopped the trouble. My son 'also took 
some of the remedy and received good 
results."

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents 
Poater-MilpurnCo.,Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nsme Doans and 
no other.

TO'MDBIT
Hotel Chaplain Tells How Ho 

Saved Twelve From Death.

TREATED AS PEESOSAl FMBBD8

Marriage Licenses.
White Daniel V. Wilkins, 21; Annie 

May Trnitt, 21; sppl. Harry Griflelh.
Thomas K. Jenkins, widower, 50; 

Ellen C Darbv, 40; sppl.. Warren E. 
Messick.

Colored Harrisou Werder. 21; Sallie 
Gale, 19; appl., Moses Griffin.

will be 
at least

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper 

pleased to learn that there is 
one dreaded disease tbst science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
bat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
he only positive cure known to the 

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catsrrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directlv 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient btrennth by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers thai 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
cnse that it fails to Cure. Send for list 
of testimonials Address «

F J. CHHNBY&CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c 
Take Hall's Pamilv Pills for consti 

pation.

Mrs Mary E. Raley, wife of Daniel 
Bnrroughs Raley, of Medley's Neck. 
was shot and instantly killed last Mon 
day morning at her home. She was 
sweeping, and her broom struck a shot 
gun that had been left in a corner of 
the room. The gun fell and was dis 
charged, and Mrs. Raley's head was al 
most blown off. The death is peculiarly 
distressing. She was only 18 years old 
and bad just been married and started 
housekeeping.

The old Hotel Norris.on South Wash 
ington street, which has been leased for 
five years by the directors of the Einer 
gency Ilosuital of Haslon wss thrown 
open lo inspection Wednesday. It ha§ 
been remodeled and lully equi, ped for 
hospital purposes The lady directors 
of the institution served hoi coffee nnd 
sandwiched in the reception room to the 
hundreds who called to inspect the 
building- Kverybodv was favorably 
impressed with the neatness and clean 
liness of the room.', and large corridors, 
which are painted in white, with white 
furniture ahd white curtains Thebeda 
and tnatresses are all new and of the best 
that can be had.

Miss Katie Spatt, 16 years old.daugb- 
ter ol Mrs. Lydla Spatt, was shot and 
Instantly killed Monday afternoon at 
her home on Grove Neck farm, near the 
village of Karlevllle. George Harris, a 
young man of 23 years, who did the 
shooting, but who claims it to have been 
accidental is being held tonight at Barl- 
ville in the custody of Magistrate Harry 
S. Dobsmell. The mother bad been 
awav from home during the afternoon 
snd upon her return wss horrified to 
see the bod v of her daughter I ring In a 
pool of blood in the doorway. Youug 
Harris states tbst be and the girl hac 
been plavlng with a double-bsrrelec 
shotgun, when it wss accidentally dis 
charged. The charge of the shot struck 
the VOUOR lady full in the breast. Mrs 
Spatt took young Harris to Barlevllle 
sod delivered him into the custody o 
the magistrate.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Farmers' Club was held at Davidsonville 
Anne Arnndxl county, last Monday to 
discuss the price of tomatoes for next 
season It was unanimously decided 
not to plant tomatoes unless farmers 
were assured that they would be paid 
at the rate of 16 cents per half bushel. 
This is quite an increase, as in previous 
vears the price has ranged from 10 to 
12 cents for five-eights of a bushel, The 
advance, however, was deemed by the 
farmers to be imperative and several 
reasons are assigned, viz., the higher 
prices of tomatoes, icarcitv of farm la- 
tor and the uncertain conditions of the 
weather, which lor several yeara has had 
a bad effect npon tomatoes.

A Great Outside Remedy.
Most pains are of local origin a 

crick" in the back, a twinge of rheu 
matism, a soreness all over arising from 

cold are all cured bv outside appli 
cations. The quickest, safest and most 
certain method is Allcock's 1'laater, 
known the world over as a universal 
remedy for pain. They never fall, they 
act promptly, they are clean and cheap 
You can go ritcht ahead with your work 
while the hexllng process is going on. 
Sixty years' use has given them a iireat 
reputation.

The large steam flour mill which Mr. 
T. G. Hanlev purchased from H. D. 
Adams, at Berlin, just before Christmas 
for {15,000 was destroyed by fire about
2 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
was $10.000 inaurance.

There

Constipation causea headache,nausea, 
dizziness, languor, heart oalpltation 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't cure. Uosn's 
ReguletH act gently and cure constipa 
tion 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

Tk«n
Bhe-lloro we've been married Just 

one month, and now you no longer love 
me. He  Hut. my dour- She Don't try 
to explain, ''m not blind. fou made 
n inl"t!>,;f. Yon <u;jht to have married 
SOUK' «IHy, stupid womiui. ,,He  Btvt, 
tUwi > »», FVi« tlono my bent, vV', v-ty

DMr" ". IN the mother of Mcurlty.- 
T,H.F»nt;ilnf.

••Maker's) Son Fqitnd Rumor 'that Mcr. 
Hear? H. Warren of New York Ha* 
Hurried Sweetheart to Another Mam 
WM False-Took HI* Advice' sut4 
•WM Saved — Boston Man Retarded
to HU Fsusuirr i: : -V;v; ; '' ;>',yv ; :v<'i*r

Twelve men and women, frankly de 
claring they believed suicide to be the 
only way out of difficulties In which 
they found themselves, sought the aid 
of the Rev. Dr. Henry M. Warren, 
chaplain of the hotels In New York 
dty, within five days IB responM to 
a general Invitation extended by him 
to those who contemplated suicide, In 
which be said he would help them to 
change their minds, says the New York 
Herald. This Invitation was given by 
Dr. Warren In bis service1' on a recent 
Sunday night In the Fifth Avenue ho 
tel. /

In bis sermon Dr. Warren said there 
wero scores of strangers In New York 
every day who had Rone there with the 
well founded Intention of ending* their , 
lives. They came, he said, because 
they could easily conceal or lose, their 
Identity.

Dr. Warren argued that the suicidal 
Intent of such persons might often be 
thwarted If they ouly had some per 
son to whom they could pour out their 
hearts at the critical moment In their 
unhappy lives. They almost Invariably 
came to New York alone and were 
therefore without counsel when the 
contending thoughts coursed through 
their brains. To serve as a personal 
friend rather thnn as a minister, Dr. 
Warren made his request that all per 
sons so Inclined see him before they 
carried out their purposes.

Twelve men and women have con 
fessed personally to Dr. Warren that 
they Intended to commit suicide, and 
he has received more than a score of 
letters from others who, although not 
Intending to end their lives, have de 
clared themselves to be In dire straits, 
from which they believed, they said, 
therv was no release save by extreme 
method*).

"One of the most striking Instances," 
xald Dr. Wnrrvn, "was that of a man 
who came tp this city (New York) from 
Boston. He la the manager of a large 
manufacturing concern there and has 
a wife nud several daughters. Family 
and financial difficulties caused him to 
ponder over suicide as a way out of 
his difficulties, and he came to this city 
and registered In the Grand Union ho 
tel under an assumed name. He had 
told his family be was going to the 
Pacific coast on business.

"On his way .through the lobby to a,_ 
drug store, where he expected to pur 
chase poison, he saw my explanatory 
card nnd asked the clerk about me. He 
came to Nee me, and by remalnluf with 
him for n whole day I got him to go 
buck home. I have received a letter 
from him telling me I saved him from 
what he saw afterward would have 
been an nwful mistake." ' . 

Many of the casei which have come' 
to Dr. Warren's personal attention 
arose from lack of funds. Others were 
caused directly by business or profes 
sional failure. As an Illustration Dr. 
Warren related this Incident: /,    

"About three days ago a Scotchman 
came aud told me he was going to 
commit suicide. Although his clothes 
were shabby, one could tell that they 
had been cut from good material. He 
told me that a year ago he had been 
u well to do merchant In Qlusgow, that 
he had failed In business, bad been 
deserted subsequently by his wife and 
bad fled to America. Fpr several 
moutut). he said, he had worked u a 
clerk, but had lost his position when 
hU uuiployers cut down their force of 
clerical uicu. The rest of bis story was 
fbort. He hud gone from bad to worse 
uutll he souKht uluep on park benches 
and food any whore. Several days ago, 
ho NIIId. he picked up a Herald ou a 
bench lu Central park and 'read the 
account of my Herman on suicides and 
en me to nee we. J got him work and 
today he IIUH no thought of suicide."

Another cnae of which Dr. Warreu 
told was that of the sou of a banker 
llvlnx In Hivernlde drive, New York, 
who, after he had tuude one unsuccess 
ful attempt to end his life, was dis 
suaded from a second attempt.

This young man." said Dr. Warren, 
"Is u college- graduate and Independ 
ently wealthy. He told me he had 
tried to die by Inhaling Illuminating 
gas in his bedroom. A servant, how 
ever, bad entered n Is room and turned 
off the gas< and he had let the matter 
pans as accidental. He ., told me be 
wanted to die because a young wom 
an to whom he had been engaged hud 
broken the engagement and beeu mar 
ried, to another man. Imagine my as 
tonishment when he told me that I had 
performed the wedding ceremony my- eif.    :     ..

"3 soothed him and told him t we* 
not positive that I had ever performed 
such a ceremony1 and that he might 
have beard an erroneous report He 
thought his case over tor an hour, 
shook hands and said goodby. He Is 
today as happy as ever, having heard 
that the report was false, and I have 
learned that the sweethearts' quarrel 
may be patched up soon.

M
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The River Road.
In this issue of THB COURIER, 

we print a communication from 
Mr. R. Frank Williams in relation 
to the "River Road." This is the 
second broadside which has re 
cently been poured into the camp 
of the County Commissioners re 
garding this project and will no 
doubt serve to show that the peo   
pie of the county are not only in 
terested in the matter, but thor 
oughly aroused. That these 
people have a perfect right to 
make the demand that tbey are 
making, is an acknowledged fact, 
and the present Board of County 
Commissioners will find it difficult 
to excuse themselves on the plea 
that they personally were not the 
ones who promised the people this 
road.

The Board of County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico county is a 
continuing public corporation and 
the official acts ot one set of men 
are binding not only upon those 

Jtt office at the time, but upon
• their successors, as well, and es 
pecially is this true when a promise 
is made upon certain conditions 
which have long since been per 
formed. Their successors are 
morally, if not legally, bound to 
carry out the promises of their

• predecessors , made in good faith. 
According to the people inter 

ested, the Board promised years
•go that if the people living in 
the vicinity of Shad Point and 
Sharp's Point would prepare the 
road on either side of the mouth 
of Tony Tank Creek, they would 
build the bridge and complete the 
road. If this agreement was made, 
as is maintained by the people in 
terested, and there seems no reason 
to doubt the fact that it was made, 
there should be no further delay 
in having the bridge completed

care that none of the party were 
Injured, and if such is the case, 
we may expect from Mr. Caine 
some striking pen pictures of the 
recent occurrences at Jamaica for 
he is one of the strongest writers 
of the present day. ^ *

The island Which was discover 
ed by Columbus on his second 
voyage from Spain, was visited in 
1692 by one of the most disastrous 
earthquakes in history, when the 
capital, Port Royal, reputed to be 
one of Jbe most wealthy and at 
the same time one of the most 
wicked cities of the world was 
completely overwhelmed, and 
nearly every one of its 3000 houses 
carried to the bottom of the Kings 
ton Harbor.

There seems to be something 
indescribably awful about an 
earthquake. In fire and flood and 
wreck, there is the immediate 
thought.of flight to some point 
of safety. I^ut when the very 
foundations of the earth itself seem 
to be giving way, the utter belp-

time sjnce the vitrified brick pave 
ments have been laid that a sleet 
has occurred, and quite a number 
of the horses received bad falls, 
though none of them were seri 
ously hurt. The horses will have 
to leaVn to behave themselves on 
the newt "city" streets. -,s ^'4ijfet':•city'

w- .> ;*   ?v't\*;£Vr. >

Representative John Sharp" Wil - 
Hams, minoritv leader of the 
House of Representatives, is hav 
ing hid own troubles with, a ven 
geance and the rebellion against 
his leadership is now assuming 
decided proportions. It,is claim 
ed that be is too conservative for 
the radicals on the Democratic 
side of the House, but it will be 
many days before the minority 
me nbers of Congress will pick up 
an abler leader than Mr. Williams.

, January 19,1907.

lessness and insignificance of man 
is so absolutely apparant that or 
dinarily no attempt toward escape 
is ever made. And not only is 
this true, but we are constantly 
confronted with the entire useless - 
ness of any attempt to prepare for 
like occurrences in' the future. 
Every ingenious device possible 
is made use of to prevent fires and 
large numbers of modern buildings 
are today practically fireproof; 
constant efforts are being made 
for the prevention of mine explo 
sions and wrecks and even floods, 
but absolutely nothing can be 
done to prevent an earthquake. 
Our most substantial works crum 
ble into dust at a single stroke of 
Nature's awful power and in the 
presence of such gigantic forces 
man is utterly helpless.

Editorial Jottings.
We hope our friends at Kelly 

will find that bear.

We congratulate The Sun upon 
the formal opening of its new 
building in Baltimore Thursday 
and extend our best wishes for its 
continued success and prosperity.

What is the matter with having 
the street sweeper down on the 
lower part of Main street! There 
may be vitrified paving bricks 
under the mud, but from present 
appearances no one would ever 
suspect it.

and the road thrown open 
public. It would be one

theto
of the

most convenient public highways 
in this county, and it is sincerely 
to be hoped that the Commission 
ers will give the matter their 
prompt consideration.

The Mli|stoB Disaster.
>L>'
*?i*he record of 1906 was one

the most notable in the history

Cuba is out in the cold accord - 
ing to the last reports from Wash - 
ington, and it is said that any 
attempt toward annexation will 
receive a cold shoulder from Con 
gress, especially on the Republi 
can,side.

The Maryland public debt is 
practically wiped out, and'in this 
respect the Stare occupies, with 
one or two others, a decidedly 
unique position. Her financial 
condition at the present time is 
highly gratifying to all its citizens.

the world, owing to 
number of fatalities it

of 
of

the large 
contained.

Sifi

Earthquakes, fires, floods, mine 
explosions and railroad wrecks 
darkened its almost every page, 
and from the first to the very last, 
there was a succession of events 

J4>f this character. 
' 'The new year will, however, 
even eclipse that of its predeces 
sor, if the record of its first few 
days is aqy criterion, and the 
Kingston horror" has added an 
other to the .long list of recent 
disasters of this kind.

Jamaica in recent years has be 
come quite popular as a resort (or 
European and American tourists, 
and only a day or two before the 
disaster, a party of prominent 
Englishmen had arrived, headed 
by Sir Alfred Jones, and includ 
ing the famous writer, Hall Caine. 
The latest reports generally indi-

With the exception of the cold 
snap in Christmas we had our 
first touch of winter Wednesday. 
However, the weather prognosti- 
cators say that we need not expect 
any severe weather this year, 
though it would not be the first 
time they had missed it, and it is 
difficult yet to tell what may hap 
pen.

The speech of Governor War- 
field delivered during the last 
week abounded in striking phrases, 
and was one of the strongest' de 
livered by him during his incum 
bency in office. Even on the eve 
of another campaign when it is 
quite possible that he would not 
object to being renominated, he 
stil! adheres to his policy of thor 
ough independence of the poli 
ticians, and he has but one object 
in view that of the discharge of 
his official duties in the interest 
of the people in general. We do 
not believe however, that he will 
be able to secure another nomina 
tion from bis party though be is 
undoubtedly entitled to it.

Honorable F. C Wachter at the 
present time does not seem to be 
in it for the Republican mayoralty 
nomination. While we would 
like very much to see Mr. Wachter 
receive this honor, the splendid 
record made by Mayor Timanus 
unquestionably entitles him to a 
renomination at the hands of his 
party. Baltimore has had few 
executives in recent years who 
have had more thoroughly at 
heart the interest of the city, than 
the present Mayor. There is every 
reason why such an excellent of 
ficial should be continued, and 
we believe that he will not only 
be nominated, but elected as well, 
in the next municipal election.

The Senators are having all the 
fun they want at the present time 
out of the Brownsville matter, and 
those on the Democratic side are 
hitting at each other in lively 
style. On Thursday Senator Car- 
mack, of Tennessee, paid his re 
spects to Senator Tillman, and 
among other things said : "The 
Senator's speech was powerful; it 
was picturesque; it was full of 
good and striking points. But it 
seemed to me that bis premises 
were upon one side of the earth 
and his conclusions upon the 
other, with no bridge between." 
Senator Tillman has a distinct 
faculty of saying things for the 
purpose of having them contro 
verted, and his principal object 
seems to be to say something for 
the purpose of having somebody 
object to it. The Senator is at his 
best when he not only has his- 
own pitchfork, but when some 
body else has one as well.

Mooey Grows
if you plant it in the right soil mid 
water it well This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us. and, 
onr word (or it, you cnn't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how monev grows. 
Every purchase.here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and. satisfac 
tion is warranted ;;"J;V£

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

We will'offer from 1 
now on all Felt ] 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big ' 
reduction in price. ',

All "PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go at

ONE-THIRD OFF
A complete line of 
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
Plaid Ribbons. 
C T q u e Feathers, 
Quills.Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Bityj dps Froi 25e 
to to $1,25

w
Mourning Work a 

Specialty.

Cbildren'sRonnd Pelt 
Sailors at Half Price.

Try The

For Best Results

Salisbury. Maryland

TRUCK
STOCK

GENERAL

'

Exchn Hxty
Phone 425

MO

Fire Sale
Beginning Hon., Jan. 21
we will sell for CASH, our 
entire stock of China 
and Glassware, 
Brie-a- Bra c, 
Etc., paved from our 
fire of April 7th last, at

Far Below Cost
These goods have been thorough- *. 
ly cleaned and are, in almost % 
e-ery instance, as Kood as new. 
Now Is the opportunity of your 
life Take advantage of it.

R. K, Tniitt & Sons,
No, 109 Mill St, Secepd Floor.

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the'Soutb, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will'be sent 
you by return mail.

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

OOOOOOOOOOOOI

The Mayoralty campaign in 
Baltimore on the Democratic side 
is quite lively and the Ion? state 
ment issued by State Senator 
Linthicum a few days ago was 
«lmost equal to a national cam • 
paign platform. He evidently 
can build his own platform and 
does not need the assistance of bis 
party for that purpose.

'   r »< *1|

The hones of the town were 
having their own troubles Wednes 
day night and Thursday morning 
on Main street. This ia the 'first

Death 01 Mrs. LM!M A. Ker.
Mrs. Louisa A. Ker, widow of Dr. Samuel 

Ker, of Quantloo, Md., died Tuesday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ellabeth Ste- 
roous. In Delmar. Mrs. Ker was born In 
Salisbury February 8, 1818, and was the 
daughter of the late Daniel Davls. She was j 
married to Dr. Samuel J. 8. Ker and for 
many years resided In the town of Quantloo. 
She was a rigid Baptist, being a member of 
the Missionary Baptist Church, Drlmar. 
The establishment of the colored liaptlst 
Church in Salisbury was In a large lunuuru 

due to her efforts, liesldes her daughter, 
two sous survive her.

Death 01 Mr. •leharf Imphreys,
Mr. klohaid Humphreys, of Marion, died 

of heart trouble at his honw at that place a 
few days ago. Mi. Humphreys was for 
HHveral years proprietor of Hotel Marion. 
I-ater, however, he engaged lit incicantlle 
MM! agricultural punmltn. He' was fifty 
years of age and is survived by his wife, Mn. 
Qurle F. Humphreys, of Newark, N. J. 
Mr. Humphreys was a sou of the late Win. 
Humphrey!, of Salisbury. The remains were 
brought to Ballslary and Interred in Parsons 
cemetery.- "

cA Man's tiouse Is 
His Castle

It should be fortified—protected 
' with good paint. Ten bouses are 
' | burnt up by sun decay, from not 

. being properly painted, to every 
1 one that Is destroyed by fire. And 
; It costs but little to keep a house 

well painted, if the right kind of 
paint is naed. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job 

< with poor paint, but gi -e a goofl 
' painter pure white lead and linseed 
, oil and you will surely get a job 
. that will look well and wear well. 

Tney are economical paints, be- 
[ cause they cover so much surface 
> and wear so much longer than or- 
| dlnsrv paints. Let me give yon 
, an estimate on the best.

JOHN

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOg

On Monday, January 20th,
We will Begin Our

Annual Discount Sale,
Which Will Continue One Week.

It will be one of the greatest sales we have ever 'had. 
20 per cent, discount on every dollar's worth of goods. 
Every piece of goods marked down for this sale.

We also have our

Annual Remnant Sale
Never before have we offered goods at such prices.

Remnants of Madras Shirting 
Remnants of India Linen 
Remnants of Percales 
Remnants of Calico 
Remnants of Dress Goods

Remnants of Swiss Edgings 
Remnants of Laces 
Remnants of Ginghams 
Remnants of Hamburg 
Remnants of Ribbon

Phone 170

owenthal
'Up-ffo.&atf SKerthaitt of Salisbury.
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: If Your Held er Eyes Ache, Uonsilt
HAROLD N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
< i who correct! all Optical Defects. 

CONSULTATION FRBK.
• ' OFPICB HOTJKS :—9 ». m. to 6 p. to.
•«MMMMMMM*M«>»»M

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 1 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. WLot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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Stlurday, January 19, 1907. THE COURIER.

THE COURIER —Utaan Sons am selling Harts A Moun 
tain Canary birds at $2.26. All young and 
guaranteed singers. Only a few left » V;

—Miss Adda Hayman who has beenNn
If TllptritlTI for the Pllt WNk. j Yortsvlll«. s- <?., for the past four months 

OSCAR H. amen. 11* now at her home, that of Mr. and Mn. J. 
' H. Hay-man. •HOUR HOURDAY _____________________

Friday | 61 I 8.80 p.m. | 35 | 7.00 a.m. 
Sat'd'y | 60
Sund'y 
Mon-'y

10.00 a.m. ' 88 ; 8.00 p.m. j <
64 | 8.00 a.m.

Tues'y 
Wed'y

62 | 1.00 p.m.
I 58 | 10.00 p.m.

89 | 1.00 a.m.
Thure. | 88 | 3.00p.m.

46
40 111.00 p.m.

Town Topics.
—Miss Jessie Smith, of Shad Point, left 

this week to spend some time In Philadelphia.
—Mrs. Frank M. Dick of New York; spent 

several'days of this week at her home, ' 'De 
light." :v^-.-,.J v.;. i.X,r >,r- ^

T-Mrs. Oswald ft LayfieM I Wrarned home 
Saturday after spending a month in Phila 
delphia.

—Miss Louise Lank ford, of Pocomoke city, 
is visiting Mr. and Mn. J. Costep Goslee of 
this city.

—Mr. Zadpk Henry, of Berlin, has accept-. 
ed the position of cashier of Showull's- skat- 
•Ing rink.

—Today being the one hundredth anniver- 
_______ sary of the birth of General Robert Edward 
47 1 11.00-p.m. ! k*. at l2 o'clock sharp,. in every city and 

0.00 a.m. ! hamlet in the South, services will be held 
' in the memory of the great chieftain.

—The residence of Mr. G. A. M. Wlllson, 
the proprietor of the Palm Garden, located 
on the River road, near this city, was de 
stroyed by fire about 3 o'clocjc Wednesday 
mornlng.wilh all the furniture, The fire at 
tracted a number of people to the scene. Mr. 
Wlllson escaped in his night-clothes.

801 8.00a.m.
80 | 11.00 p.m.

*»»»•»•••••••«••••••»••••••••••••••»+»«•••••••••••••

—The County Commissioners were In ses 
sion Tuesday. The board ordered Capt. T. 
M. Venables to deliver three vessel loads of 
shells for use on the streets of Quantico at 
not over 5>i o. per bushel. The board has 
ordered 7 car loads of shells for the road, at 
Hebron, the citizens agreeing to pay all the 
cost of shells and putting same on the raid 
over 8 c. pei bushel.

—Quite a spirited contest was waged last" 
week at Truitt's Box-Ball Alleys for the 
highest ucore honors, and incidentally, for 
the £2.50. gold piece offered for the best score 
made during the week. Mr. Carl Sobuter

—Mr. £. S. Baltartlof Ltadside, W. Va... 
has been visiting Miss Adda Hayman for the 
past few days.

—Mrs. Prank M. Dick. 6n Thursday pre 
sented a check to each of thfe 'employes of the 
Salisbury exchange. ,

—Mi. Charles Wilson,*fon»erly of Balti 
more, has moved to this city god. will reside 
on Camden Avenue. , • • •

—Miss Nellie Sheppard is quite ill at the 
Peninsula General Hospital at the present 
time with appendicitis.

—>-Mrs. W. R. Rayne. of Ocean City, Md., 
spent part of this week with MHL F. A. 
Orier.N. Division street.

—Mn. Brant Sexton and daughter ate 
spending a month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lotz, at Penllyn, Pa.

—Uunan Sobs' gold fishes are here. A 
complete aquarium with pebbles and 2 fish 
for 10 cents. If yoa want one come early.

—Miss Loo Carty, of Dover,* Del., spent 
several days of this week with her brother. 
Mr. Herman Carty, on Walnut street this city.
,—City Collector Henry J. Byrd hereby 

notifies all presons mailing checks for city 
taxes, that they must add the interest from 
January 1st, or the checks will be returned.

—Miss Annie Phllllpa, formerly of Sails- 
bury, is seriously ill of tpyhoid fever at the 
home of her sister, Mn. Frank Scbeiber, In 
Philadelphia.

—The student* of the Eastern Snore Col 
lege will give their usual monthly reception 
tonight All members of the alumni are 
cordially Invited to attend.

—Mp William J. CoUini, of Berlin, who 
has been In poor health for some time, came 
to the Penintuta General Hospital at Sails- 

last week to be operated on.

was the successful bowler, wjth 180 points 
to his credit. -This week the management 
offers three awards, 81/26, $.75 and 8.60 for 
flrst, second and third scores.

—Don't make-a mistake and fail to go to 
the sale ou Poplar Hill farm, near Quantico, 
owned by Mrs. Adele F. Watt, Monday 21, 
19u7. All of her horses, cattle, mules, hogs, 
poultry, reapers and binders, cultivators, 
com planter, potato planters and weeders, 
and all other improved farming utensils. Also 
house and kitchen furniture. Do you want a 
naptha launch, if so, this Is your olianoe. 
Sale was to have been last Wednesday, but 
the-beautiful snow prevented. Nothlug sold, 
and everj-tiling to Hell. Don't forget the date 
and kick yourself afterwards for it. Sale be 
gins at lo.OO a. m.

v— The City Council Is having the 10-inoh 
tower on William street takeo-op and replaced 
with 18-tnch.' An IB-inch sewer will also be 
laid on East Isabella street, (ram Division 
street to Railroad avenue.

—Reports from Judge Page, who is now 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Herbert A. "Hoy- 
ster, in Raleigh, N. C., say that the Judge 
is steadily improving and ejoying the outdoor 
life of the North Carolina climate.

—Laws Ik Hamblln, Wango. one of the old 
est Onus doing business in Wiooruloo oounty, 
has dissolved partnership by mutual consent 
Mr. 1-awn will continue the bnBlnen at the 
place formerly occupied by the dim.

—At the last session of the Salisbury Lodge 
of Elks, 17' applications for membership 
were presented. The lodge will soon Improve 
its Home on Main street by purchasing a 
handsome piano with pianola attachment

—Mr. Ernest MoBrietv, who Ws been agent 
at Fulton Station for the B. C. & A. Rail 
way for a number of years, has been transfer 
red to the General Offices here, and will be 
one of the assistants to Superintendent W. 
U. Polk. -

—The students of the Eastern Shore College 
will attend church Sunday evening. The 
students will meet at the assembly room at 7 
p. m. cy>d march in a body to the Methodist 
Protestant Church. All students as well as 
ex-students aie Invited to attend.

—The first auction sale of the Salisbury 
Hone & Mule Co., last Saturday, brought a 
large number of people to Salisbury from the j 
country. The sates made were 8 mules and 
2 hones at auction, but seveial private sales 
were also made. Many mules were disposed 
of at private sale during th£ week.

—Mr. W. Jeff Staton return! home a few 
days ago after a absence of two moths in 
Florida looking after the Interests of the 
Tllghman Cypress Co. Mr. Station says 
"he is glad to get back to God's country"; 
and that he would rather ' 'brave the cold 
weather of the Eastern Shore than fight 
Uie pesky Florida mosquitoes."

—An enteitainmeut will be given Friday 
evening, Jan. 28, at the home of Mr. W. B. 
Miller. North Division street A very amus 
ing burlesque, entitled, "Parson Pool's Do 
nation 1'arty," will be rendered, and refresh 
ments consisting of loe cream and oake served. 
An udmlaslon of 20 cent* will bo charged, the 
proceeds (or the benefit of a worthy cause.

—The annual stockholders' meeting of the 
Cumden Realty Co., was held in the com 
pany's office in the News building, Monday. 
A satisfactory report of the year's operations 
was presented by tue treasurer, after which 
the following were elected directors for 1U07: 
W. J. Downing, Wm. M. Cooper, Uilah C. 
Dickenon, N. T. Fitch and 11. B. Freeny.

Masked Carnival Al Riok.
Showell's Auditorium was thft gathering 

place last Monday evening of more than a 
hundred masquerades who were on skates. 
There were many handsome costumes ad 
well as grotesque ones In the extreme. The 
scene was one of great merriment A large 
crowd attended and the fun continued until 
the closing hour, at ten o'clock. 'Several prizes 
were awarded by the management, Miss Irma 
Baker being the recipient of the first ladies 
price. She was dressed as a Bower girl aw 
was given a gold broqch. Miss Lulu Hudson 
in the attire of a colored boy, received the com 
leal prize which was a rolled gold hat pin 
Mr. Herman Carty. dressed as half man an 
half woman received the first gentlemen'; 
Wire, being a gold pah- of cuff buttons. Mr 
Arthur Kennedy who was In full Chinese 
costume, was a warded the second prize which 
was a goW stiok pin set with opals.

The judges were as follows: Mrs. E. C 
Fulton, Mrs. E. I* Brewington, Miss Ida 
Williams, Mr. W. J. Brewlugton and Mr. M 
A. Humphreys.

On next Monday evening a greased pig 
will be turned loose amid the rink inll o 
skaters, and general havoc is expected. The 
event promises to be a highly amusing one. 
The porker will weigh 100 pounds' and a hand 
some prize will be given to tbu one who makes 
the greasy capture. On Thursday evening a 
chicken will be tamed out and the negro 
boys will make a lively contest fur the prize, 
and incidentally afford amusement for. all 
who may be present

"My Wile's Purify."
"My Wife's Family" Is the title of Steph 

ens and Llntou's musical fa roe comedy in 
three acts. This is the third snooessral sea 
son fw this farce, which has been greeted by 
crowded bouses and enthusiastic audiences 
since its was Ant produced In New York 
City, where it scored a long and profitable 
run. Unlike the majority of musical come 
dies, it possesses a distinct and amusing plot 
sufficient to carry the action of the piece if 
there was not a musical number intiodnoad. 
The company appearing here la positively 
guaranteed by the management to be the same 
Identical organization that will play extended 
engagements this seawn in New York, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Pittsbnrg and all of the large Eastern cities. 
At Ulmans' Grand Opera House on Tuesday 
January 29th.

YOB Can't / 
Match These Prices 
Outside This Store

• i

Remember, Clothing is 
up in pr«ce. I'd have to pay more 
today at wholesale than the price 
I ask you. "fbis is your chafcce 
to clothe (be family for less than 
you've paid for several years. 
Lacy Thorough good is making a 
clean sweep of all his Suits. Over 
coats, Rain Coats, Trousers and 
CbildrensSuits. Listen! I pledge 
my twenty years of solid reputa 
tion that the bargains herein ad 
vertized are positively as stated.
Rain Coats today {10 00 
Rain Coats today 12 50 
Rain Coats todav 15 00 
Rain Coats today • 16 00 
Men's Overcoats 8.50 
Men's Overcoats 1000 
Men's Overcoats 12 50 
Men's Overcoats 1500 
Bov's Rain Coats 750 
Boy's Rain Coats 8 50

worth £15,00 
worth' 18.00 
worth 20.00 

22.50 
12.50 
15.00 
1800 
20.00

worth 
wortfi 
worth 
•worth 
worth 
worth 
worth

1000
1200

Every Overcoat and every Rain 
Coat whether it "is for men or 
boys, has got to =ell between now 
and Spring, I'm going to sell 'em.

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE OLOTHING«-CO

$ame& \Jhoroughgodd.
....«...•»...»..»..••*»»»+•

$1H iewpr., $1N.
The readers of Ibis paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is st least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive care known to the 
medics! fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol 
the svitero. thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors bave so 
mueh faith in its curative powers thai 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to .Cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address

P J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O,
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. ^yVv-<.
Take HaU's Famtlv Pills for consti 

pation.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. Nq.appetlle, and what I did eal 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bittlers cored me."—J, H. Walker, Sun- 
bury. Ohio.

Our 
Great..._ Janvary
CLEABANCE SALE
Of Blankets and Comforts

Commences Today
Every Blanket and every Comfort in our house will 
be cut down to COST. Now is your chance to »ave.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnl»tier», 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Wlllm mi Ehaer I. WiftM, ScHeHtn.

Mortgagee's Sale
MVlllltll

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage to the Wicomico Build 
ing and Loan Association from Winder 
Ballard Wilson and Minnie L Wilson, 
bis wife, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and- recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County. Mary 
land, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 96, Polio 
468. default having occurred in said 
mortgage, the undersigned as attorney 
named in aaid mortgage, will 'offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
of the Conrt House, in Salisbury. Wi 
comico County. Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1907
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of jjround in the village 
of Hebron, in Wicomico County. Mary 
land, on the Southeasterly side of and 
binding upon Church Street .and bound 
ed on tbf Bast by the lot of Esther V. 
Davis and on tbe South bv the B. C. & 
A. R R and litualed 300 feet We«t of 
tbe Conntv Roid leadlnti from Quintlco 
to Spring Hill Church, beginning for 
the outlines of the same at a stob at tbe 
Northwest corner of tbe lot of Esther 
V. Davis.thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with said Church Street 50 feet 
to a itob tbence in a Southerly direc 
tion parallel with the Western line of 
the Davis lot 168 feet to tbe railroad, 
thence in an Easterly direction by and 
with tbe Railroad 50 feet to the land of 
Esther V. Pavis, tbence in a Northerly 
direction by and with the said Davis lot 
to the said Church Street; being tbe 
same property which war conveyed to 
the laid Minnie L- Wilson from Marion 
N. Nelson and wife bv deed dated July 
3,1902.

This lot !• Improved by a good two- 
story dwelling, nearly new.

TBKMI OF SALIC : Cash.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named in said mortgage.

Advertise in" tbe COURIKK.

ELMER. H W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,
William Foikev 

vs
No. 1649 Chancery 
In the Circuit ComVI. / ID IUC V.ITCUII V.OUT

AmandaG.Foskey ) for Wicomico Co

The object of tbli mil is to procure a 
divorce a vincnlo mstrimonu from bit 
wife. Amanda Gs Poskey.

The bill states that the complainant, 
William Foskey was married to the re 
spondent. Amandu G. Poskey. the elev 
enth dsy of August, 1902. with whom 
be resided in Wicomico Countv, and 
State of Maryland until the thirteenth 
day of September, 1902; that tbiougb 
the conduct of the said complainant to< 
ward bis wife, the said Amand* G, Pos 
kev has alwavs been kind, affectionate 
and above reproach,the ssid Amanda 
G. Poskey has without any Just cause or 
reason abandoned «nd deierted him.and 
has declared her intention to live with 
him no longer, and that such sbsodo 
ment has continued uninterruptedly for 
a) least three years, and Is deliberate 
and final, and the teparatlonof the par 
ties bevond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that there hive been 
born no children to ssid parties.

It is thereupon this 1st dsy of Jan 
uary. 1907, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland, in 
Equity, that the complainant, by caus 
ing a cepy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published In said Wi 
comico County, once in escb of four suc 
cessive weeks, before the 1st day of Feb 
ruary next, give notice to the said re 
spondent of the object and substance of 
this bill warning her to be and appear in 
this court in person or by solicitor on 
or btfore the 15th dsy of February next 
to show cause, if anv she has, why a de 
cree ought not to be pa«sed, as prayed

Piled December 31,1906.
CHA8. P. HOLLAND. 

True Copy, TKST: ' ^ 
A: TOADVINK. Clerk.

Don't let tbababy suffer from eczema 
sorca,or any Itching of the skin, Doan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cnre 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children 
All druggists sell it.

A Bright And Prosperous New Year To All!

Call And Take a Look At 
Our Line Of SI

iBt"".'*'.^-:i!f-_i|vii'''1 .i'»j'.V.v ..>.••;,'.•:. :-'fo'-^7-£f*5*^'''*Jit'*iy,

Before Buying.

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work, f
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

re (i.
PHOJNE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Lace Sale!
. * ****** %'^:

Today we-place on sale the greatest values in 
Laces and Embroideries that was ever offered . the 
people of this or any other vicinity. These goods are i 
of values up to 15c per yard, but all go at same price,

For this 8ale we have ^
Fine Val Lace. — ... ,——_.__.10,000 yards 1 
GrermanVal Lace. ——— ——.____ 8,000 yards 
Plat Val Lace . ——— __..._____ 8,000 yards 
Torchon Lace————_._———.——_ 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,500 yards

This is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of 
this Peninsula. Those who availed themselves of the lace sale 
last season know the values we offered then—and these, are far 
better. Come earl j, for these goods will not last long at the 
price.

R. E. Powcll S Co.,* • * . 
Salisbury, Maryland. ' •

..'..The Wheel of Time
is always going Re 
solve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 
without trouble, if yoa

GetOneOfOurWatcliis
We've an elegant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in the jew* 
elry line.

Salisbury, MA
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THE Saturday, January I9f 1907.

T" ON M, 0,
Suppressed Chapter of "Coffee 

and Repartee" by J. K. Bangs.

Oloriou* Time* Coming, Whan Caoh
Paaasnger Will Be Paid For Riding

'on the Street Cara—Morria Chairs,
Deaka and Carnegie Libraries to Be
Provided—The City to Pay the Bill.

"I sec." said tlie Idiot as he folded op 
the tnorulntr paper nnd sat on It so that 
bis fellow li.mrders might not come 
Into posso*-s|;>n. "that the municipal 
ninrsbtuiillou- and pojinnt brittle plnnt 
at Hohulviis h.-u l>i>i>u sold to the candy 
trust, iiud flu- ilroiin of comparatively 

and n'xo'iiit'ly pure innrsbmal- 
and rx-nmn brittle under tbe con 

trol of the city fathers ha* turned out 
to be a mere bit of bankrupted Irides 
cence."

"It's all Iridescence—the whole mu 
nicipal ownership scheme," said Mr. 
Brief, the lawyer. "It's a bubble with 
out even the soap."

"Oh. I don't think that." Bald the 
Idiot "Seems to me It's a pretty good 
•scheme, only they ought to make It 
comprehensive. What I want to see 
te tbe day when tbe municipality owna 
everything tbat now fills the Indivld-

•ACH PA88BNOKR VrLt, BK PROVIDED WITH 
_' A MOKUI8 CHAllt.

,,.|Ull with care, from the toothache and 
appendicitis u.) to the trolleys, theaters 
and ttaeosophy. Did you ever think, 
Dr. Squills, of what a fine thing It 
would be to operate on the body politic 
for n case of municipal appendicitis?"

"I bave never let my mind dwell 
upon so fertile a field for thought—no,"
•aid tne. factor. "U would be rather 

.dlJQcuIt. wouldn't It?" 
. • **t suppose It would," returned tbe 

Idiot "t suppose It would be next to 
impossible to etherize the whole ( city 
gov-ernmeot before you began t6grap- 
plo. aroonsV In Its' Insldei after ffle of 
fending vermiform, but If It could be 
done wouldn't it.be fine? Just tblnk 
of getting rid of air the useless and in 
flamed members of the body, politic aa 
eaftlly aa man now sheds bis personally
^^•Jjl.. A*.Jl «~.A .*fr*.1^ __1*U K!M I H,** BMftai ••

register and a meter attached to If. 
•ending tbe original owners to jail for 
life and managing what's left for tbe 
benefit of the people. Ifl the case of 
the trolley* nil tlio enormous profits 
derlvwl fr<mi the nefarious prnctic* 
now In operation of carrying a pnssen- 
jrer nlnoi.v miles tor o nickel are to b< 
turned back to hoi pollol In th» snap* 
if annual dividends with blue trading 
i tamps with every dollar's worth, 
which on presentation at the office of 
uny ens company In the United States 
will entitle the bearer to free gas for 
the n>st of his natural life.

"Tlie expected Improvements in UM 
public service will lie along the better 
ment of ears, nn increased urbanity on 
the part of tUe inotonuen nnd conduct- 
srs and n far greater regard for beau 
ty In nil rapid transit matters. As I 
understand the situation as to the first 
Improvements, the cars are to be larger 
to begin with, better ventilated and 
without straps. No car will be so 
email that anybody will ever have to 
stand in or ont of rush hours. Each 
passenger will be provided with a Mor 
ris chair on u swivel, with, a writing 
desk and an electric light attached, sta 
tionery and typewriters to be had on 
application to the conductor. At one 
end of each car there will be a Car 
negie library and a reading room, witfe 
all the magazines and weeklies on 
file, niul at the other a buffet where 
soft drinks will be. dispensed by tbe 
best mixers the politicians can drum 
up. In tho advertising panels that run 
around the walls of the car, Instead of 
these being merely friezes of patent 
medicines, face powders, breakfast 
foods and corsets, elevating literature 
will be printed by such author* as 
Dicky Da vis, Ella Wheeler Wllcox and 
Henry James, with a college graduate 
on tbe rear platform to explain tbe 
paragraphs of tbe last named author 
to those who do not understand reform 
ed rhetoric. Ladles will be escorted to 
their seats by bellboys, and every car 
will have a chaperon, aided by a com 
petent bouncer to see that attractive 
looking shoppers, dainty little widows 
and others of the female persuasion are 
able to travel a block without being 
ogled off the car by ^vagrom drummers 
awl hids from the smoke regions late 
ly come Into possession of their fa 
thers' hard earned savings.

-All the motornieu will be pnt 
through a course of Instruction In good 
manners, so that when a lady on a 
street corner holds up her finger as a 
sign that she \\oiild like to get aboard. 
Instead of cutting her dead, as many 
of them do at present, and going ahead 
as though the company didn't want 
any passengers, they will stop the car, 
lift their hats like a pack of CMester- 
IlelUa. gather up her bundles, call her 
attention to the weather, express the 
hope that her family are all enjoying 
good health niul see to It that she gets 
inside the car without falling on, her 
face or sitting unexpectedly down In 
tbe lap of an entire stranger. The 
conductors will be similarly trained, 
only they will be rather better edu 
cated than the man on tbe front plat 
form. I can think of no better way 
to show what tbe conductors will be

conducted trouble with bis Innards.
•Do you really believe that govern- 

n«nt could run tbe trolleys as well as 
they are run by Individuals?" asked 
Ht, Brief.

"IT they couldn't they'd better go out 
of business," said tbe Idiot. "I don't 
awe why they cau't run street railways 
ate well aa tbcy run the street manlcur- 
lag department And think how nice It 
would be — how much envy, hatred 
and malice would disappear—If the 
people owned the trolley! F.or Instance, 
when you aud I see Mr. J. \Villleboy 
Dncklngton hiking up the pike In bis 
automotrouble"—

"His what?" demanded tbe lawyer. 
, "His automotrouble," said tbe Idiot 
"Ifs a machine ran by gasoline tbat 
breeds trouble of Its own power. When 
we see old Willleboy Hoootlng along In 

' ills cnr you uud 1 turn pule pink with
•envj because we haven't anything or 
the kind to keep us awake nights and 
i before the police courts of all tbe comi 
ties 'txvlit C'altaranKiiM and Kenne- 
fbuiik. We're too poor to pay oven for 
tbat lone nnd t<>li-r;i ly consistent

• <*)Ceut Hint lien In the trull of It. and we 
Kuatili our teeth tf> thluU that we never 
vau get our picture** In tbe Sunday 
papvrM because we »b:ill never own one 
of those machines. Hut If we UH cltl
•<>nn of thin metropolis owned tlie trol- I 
leys It would lie different. When the

• GrtM>n aviMiuc and (Jompern «(|Uiin« car
• COM by we would look ot lit* brilliantly

. IJt electric In-prior and smile with wit
, Isfactkm. 'That I* my new Wllmlng-

tbu.' we'd say to our country couHtns
who were trUltlrig us. Then we'd nod

- politely to tbe chauffeur, and h»'d stop
and take u* aboard, and by and by

. tbe conductor Would come tbroush and
•; band UH all a nickel"—

••What lu thunder are you talking
•bout? What on earth would the 
conductor band you * nickel for?" d« 
Banded the lawyer. 

"For riding on the car, of course."
•aid the Idiot. That's the scheme. 
Un't It?"

"Oh. Is Itr laughed the lawyer 
"Well. I guess thnfn the way some 
people look at It What Is your pre 
dse Idea of moolclpa) ownership, any 
howr* ^. f •*''' -i-v,

"Why." Mid tb» 'law. "»• I unfler-
' atand the propugnndn of the M, O.

people M expounded on tin- editorial
pages of the sportlnjr ex*i»* of tho
N»w York Evening-BrlHtinnc- and the
•Chicago Dally William Randolph, mu 
olclpa) ownership menu" tb« icrsib'ilntr

1)0f «.«>rvtl.!ll'_- III HlCbt thut Mil* II fHHll

tarla vines will cover the trolley poles, 
and In-time, when these bave bad 'a 
chance to prow, the whole trolley line 
will look like a beautiful floral and 
green arbor, and people living along 
tbe line, Instead of looking out upon an 
ugly highway of steel and Iron and 
wire, will gnze upon what appears to 
be a stretch of Eden running through 
their midst. Now, wbat could be bet 
ter?"

"It seems perfectly lovely." said Mrs. 
Pedntrog. the Idlofs landlady, enthusi 
astically.

"Who's going to pay for nil this?" 
ssked Mr. Brief, "You people don't 
seem to take tbe cost of these things 
luto consideration.' 1

"Who pays for the parks, the police, 
tbe fire department?" asked the Idiot 
"It will all come out of the pockets of 
tbe city, of course. 'All the city has to 
do Is to establish a municipal printing 
establishment and publish a few 
bonds whenever the sinking fund gets 
below the water line. Say they need 
a hundred million1 to start with. That 
means only a'hundred thousand bonds 
of a par value of $1.000. Or they 
might get 'em out In smaller denom 
inations of $100 each, so that the peo 
ple conld buy them and thus pat a lot 
of us lu possession of a certificate of 
ownership. They'd look mighty pret- 
fy framed and hung on the wall. Tbe 
best way to do, h&wever, wonld be to 
send them over to England and sell 
'em there, for It is an established fact 
that there Is always somebody In Eng 
land somewhere that will buy .any 
thing."

"That remains to be proved." said 
Mr. Brief.

"Well, all I have to any la that If 
you'll pay my expenses to London and 
back, guarantee me Immunity from 
prosecution and provide me with tbe 
certificates I'll have Boston Common 
Incorporated at $1,000,000 tomorrow 
and sell the whole Issue at 43 before 
the first day of next April," said tbe 
Idiot "I'll make the late G. Whlttaker 
Wrlght look like SO cents."

"That may be, but they'd prosecute 
you Just the same. .They lauded 
Wrlght and they landed Hooley for 
very much the same sort of thing. 
And after awhile they'd do the same 
with the city If It put Its privately 
printed bonds for municipal ownership 
^ot tbe trolley on the market," persisted 
Mr. Brief. "Can't you see that?"

"Y«s." said the Idiot. "But that's 
tbe biggest point' for tbe municipality 
In the whole business. You can't send 
a whole city to Jail, you know."

JOHN KENDU1CK BANGS.

; An Ancient Telephone. •' , 
In 1783 M. Llnqnet de to Bastille Is 

sued a prospectus, published In the 
"Correspondence Secrete," London, 
1788 (volume 14, page 302). of "a singu 
lar machine1 or experience of the propa 
gation of sound and the voice through 
tubes prolonged to a great distance/' 
If It succeeded, he, announced, people 
would be able to maintain with their 
sweethearts and friends at a distance 
of some hundreds of leagues a conver-. 
satlon which would "become • some 
what public on the way, but by sap- 
pressing the names no one wpuld be in 
the secret of the Interlocutors." But It 
Is not recorded that the scheme was 
put Into practice. '*• In a paper publish 
ed In L'llluatratlon for i854 by M. 
Charles Bourseul he says: "Pet us Im 
agine that a person speaks near to a 
mobile plate sufficiently flexible not to 
lose any of the vibrations produced by 
bis voice nnd that this plate Interrupts 
and establishes accordingly communi 
cation with a battery. Then we might 
bave at a distance another plate which 
would give at the* same time the same 
vibration*. An electric battery.- two 
vibrating plates and a wire woul^be 
sufficient." In apportioning the honors 
of telephonic discovery M. Bourseul it 
least wonld seem entitled to a share.

than to say that they will resemble the 
modern policeman, that fine flower of 
the municipal ownership of the con 
stabulary.

"You know what happens If you ask 
a policeman anything. He at once 
touches his helmet In respectful salu 
tation, flicks the dust from the breast 
of his blue coat.and places himself en 
tirely at your service. Anything you 
wnnt to know he tell* you with a 
pleasant smile or with an expression 
of deep and poignant regret Informs 
you that he Is not nt the moment In 
possession of tho Information you seek, 
but will find out at ,the earliest pos 
sible opportunity aud send word by 
special delivery post If you will kindly 
give him your address. All of you 
who have bud that experience with a 
policeman will know what to expect 
from the municipal ownership con 
ductor The city fathers as represent 
ed by tlielr commissioner of trolleys 
will take the »nme cnre In the selection 
of the men that they now take through 
tho police commissioner In the selec 
tion of (hr prc-ier\ CPM of tile pence. So 
(lint «c rimy rest ea«y n* to the su 
perior n,iirjili* of the force.

"Tlii'ii. JIM for the nmdhod. which Is 
nowailiiYM unmet liiiig of nn eyesore In 
certain localities the trolley eommls- 

will aeok the co-operation of

LOSS $510,000 A WEEK.
Coat of Municipal Ownerahip to Engliah 

Wage Earnera.
During tbe years 1901-05 the rate 

of wages (mid In Great Britain declined 
to such an extent that at tbe end of 
tbat period tbe workers were getting 
$510,000 less u week than In 1000. The 
toJul loss lu wnges for the five years 
compared with the wape scale of 1900 
was more than $100.000.000. The par 
liamentary report from which these fig- 
urea are taken records a reaction dur 
ing tbe first half of last year, but the 
Increase Is but a bagatelle compared 
with the enormous loss recorded above.

As England Is the country where gov 
ernment and municipal ownership is 
most general, these figures show tbat 
public ownership does not raise wages 
In general, but raises the wages of the 
few ut tbe expense of tbe many.

This tremendous reduction la wages 
Is due largely to IncrcUNCd taxation 
causexl by (he losses of tbe government 
and municipal Industries, for higher 
taxes menu higher rents and a general 
increase In tbe cost of production, 
which mimt be offset In some way If 
England Is to maintain her trade In the 
face of tbe world » competition. The 
easiest way to economize Is to cut 
wages, nnd so the wage earner has 
hnd to pay for municipal experiments 
both In lower wngef* and higher rents.

When tbe wage enrner Is asked to 
vote for municipal ownership he should 
boar In mind tbat at Uje mime time he 
would vote for' all tbat goes with It— 
hlglior living expenses aud lower 

gcH, perhaps no wages nt'all. Who 
benefits? The politician who g«Hs a 
Hew popular Issue, tbe politician's close 

emls who nre put on municipal Jobs 
and the Imxe consumer who gets bis 
service for less than cost. Whore does 
tin* \ntg<> earner come In? lie pays 
tbe bill*.

Tork'a C«b Driven*.
A driver has to bave a license. That 

mysterious official, the mayor's mar 
shal, grants one upon the payment of 
26 cents and two written testimonials 
of honesty. A man may come out of 
Sing Sing, whither he has been sent 
for highway robbery or stoning the 
minister's cat or any other crime. If 
he presents two greasy letters— one of 
any Jones and the other of any Smith — 
stating that he Is an honest fellow he 
will get a license. No Inquiry Is made. 
His references are never looked up. 
Indeed, If you are a desperate criminal 
—.guilty of murder or failure to pay 
alimony— yoti cnn do no better thau 
take out a license and hide on top of a 
cab. So Into the business drift all 
sorts and conditions of rogues. Under 
the aegis of the la\v (tbe aegis being a 
twenty-five cent badge) they rob .yon 
and me.— Vance Thompson in Outing 
Magazine.

Thr I1rmil«na Played.
It Is a mutter of record that upon 

the first, official celebration of Inde 
pendence day by the Continental con 
gress music was secured for the o«ca- 
slon by forcing the Hessian band. 
which had been captured by George 
Washington at Trcntouln the previous 
Dopombcr, to piny lu the public square 
all day. to the great delight nnd amuse 
ment of tbe people. It Is also stated 
I hut the!jf Involuntary colohrautg were 
obliged to practice appropriate airs for 
throe weeks previously In order that 
tbey could not plead Ignorance aa an 
excuse.

A Patrlnar W»«p.
Borne wasps live lu part upon honey, 

which they collect from the most opes 
petiilitl flowers, uud thus to a very 
moderate extent they may be regarded 
In the light of flower fertilizers. Kirk- 
land says In the first volume of the 
.American Naturalist that "tbe paper 
hornet (Vespa maculata) often enters 
my nucleus hives when I 'am rearing 
Italian queen bees and captures tbe 
young queen In tbe midst of her Ilttl« 
colony, usually Just after she has com 
menced her first laying. I have seen 
this depredator enter the small hive. 
frag out the queen and fly away with 
ner to the woods" (page 52). Some of 
the species of tbe genus pollstes *tore 
np honey which In poisonous, from tbe 
fact tbat It has been collected from 
poisonous rtowerx, Tlu-y are found In 
South America, wlir-.v also species of 
the genus chartergus occur— wasp* 
that make u very remarkable and 
tongb nest, with funnel shaiHHl combs 
instill*, arranged oue Inside of another, 
nest Cushion, but not In contact ex 
cept at their point* of suspension. At 
the iipi-xra of these cones occur tbe 
upertur*1* of entrance for tbe Inmates 
to puss up among the conical tiers.

t>lU A CBKATKBsnKUX

the commissioner of parks. Beautiful 
hedges of Japanese joponlca will con 1 
cent the truck* from public faze. A* 
eaoO street foruer will be flowar beds 
lu which th» number of th,e street U 
sot forth lu growing plants. Trailing 
ur-xitui* mid Virginia creeper or wbv

PhlUdelphio'a WatarWorka. 
Tbe Philadelphia Public Ledger pre 

dicts a general (ibulu-up In the water 
department as the retjuli of n recent In 
spection of tbe pumping stations. It 
states that evidence of neglect and In- 
eftlclency was found on every hand. 
This Is not surprising In view of the 
fact thut some of the "engineers" in 
charge of pumping stations were orig 
inally appointed aa coal heavers and 
owe to political Influence their promo 
tion to their present responsible posi 
tions. The officials admit that the con 
dltlon Is serious, as much of the ma 
chinery Is so worn as to be Incapable 
of informing anything like its full 
duty, It Is also admitted thut much of 
the material received for repairs, etc., 
Is defective and not lu accordance with 
spwlflctttlpus. This condition has been 
known to members of the council for 
years.

8«nator Sorghum In Doubt. 
"Do you think thut municipal owo-

The Parrot FUb.
There'are water parrots as well aa 

land parrots. Tbe parrot fish come 
from the tropics, are brilliantly colored 
and have Iteuks something like those 
of the parrot, for use in breaking oH 
the com I shell In order to get at the 
living polyp. Not all of them, how 
ever, live on animal food, some species 
being herbivorous. One species' li 
found In tlie Mediterranean sea, wber« 
It has been known for thousands ol 
yeurti. The Greeks Aud ttoumns re 
garded It for a time us the Drat ol 
Ushes, uud Pliny tells us bow It wa« 
Introduced luto the Italian sea In the 
course .of tbe reign of Claudius. I 
wan known a* tbe "scnrus" by tbe an 
cleuU, who told some wonderful sto 
ries about It* love, Its wisdom and Itt 
rumination. Home having u lengtb o 
sixteen Inches ibave been captured 
alive.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and 
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid 
to use one,in any kind of weather. 
They, are made 10, xa and z6 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
'" i'f Sold Everywhere. .

Heart Beats
e Business World

snr

I

would eliminate graft v
"I nn> not quite sure." answered Sen. 

ntor Borgnum. "wheiner It would ollmU 
futte'It or simply originate a new kind.™

Washington Htur.

D«B>«aa>*'a •«•!. '' ''"-'
On the city seal of Dubuque, la., ap 

pear the words "La petite uult," an 
strangers are always puccled by them 
Why should r>ubui|tie be called "th 
little night r 1 It U explained that tb 
place originally was settled by an ol 
miner named Uubitque.. When the In 
dlaus granted certain lands to Dubuqu 
the document was drawn up In Preuc 
lu I'ralrle du Chleti. Tho clerk wh 
did the work believed that "la petit 
uult" meant "the old miner." and hi 
mistake has • perpetuated a pbras 
which, however pretty, bun uo slgnll 
>?ance In Its present connection.

When vou he«T the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou ' are listening to the 
very heart -beats of the business World.

Day in and day ont, vest in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is tne rapid-fire machine 
gun bv mean* of which the Captains ol 
Industry — rr*t)r*s tireless, impatirut 
of deist — pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'tin- other side."

In every branch of business— Rail - 
roMciing. Ranking. Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising I'nblisliinK — in the profes 
sions — everywhere.

OLIVET}
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
it close to the liexrt nt tilings It's it.e 
teleurnph or telephone li>r eni 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

' The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, sod has wonderlnl ca 
pacity for speed.

It prints with • dpwnward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For •traleht correspondence, 
for coroolicattd tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catting, .vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe sttffcst} stoutest 
cards.—rtft; Oliver is equally e£>, 
ficient.

The Ol'.vcr is • machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield bie dividends of
•atlsfactton bv adding, to the ac 
CIHHCV and beauty of vour bnsi- 
ne*s letter*. '

• It will pay you IB dollar* and 
cents to Olivrnze your business.

It will be • pleasure to n* to 
send von the Oliver book—U will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men ol character unit 
ability on become local aientt (or the 
UliverTypewTitcr.br making applica 
tion •imtnedmtely- i.ccat eicrnl* earn 
at) the way Irotn (100 a year (working 
part time toCJCO per month Cfull time/-

We give each local niceni a count ia 
Practical Sale*man»hip. under the train 
ed lolcn Kivtrtfol our Organization

II vou wlih to learn actual Salrsraan- 
ihlp. netid in your application at once.

Thli in your opportunity to earn 
handsome aalarv and gain a knowledge 
of Praclic .1 Salesmanship thai will be of 
inestimable value.

Let ua Knd you a free copy of our 
book ' The Oliver Sfkuol of Practical 
Salnmamihffi " Thin little book iaonly 
fortho*e or ho mean bnalnesa-uot (or 
the iitly > uriou*. Do you mean bmiHtstl 
Then write qnicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
I •£ E. Fayctte St., Baltimore, Md.

15* *£ WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write (or catalogue and prices

Autonobile, Elictrle uri Micklii
Wirk i Sptdilti • • • '•-'

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry $ Machine Company

.«•-.*>

C

.•$:' s:
Cor*

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

F*rfm Ntl Cjrt AMreu
W.J.Wamnuion

Oc«ai> Eo4 Vlrtlnla Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 SO and ap daily 
$12 50 uu weekly

S»rUf i»t Wilier Rites: 
(10 uii'l uo weekly 
12 and up daily

Kxc.-').-nt Table 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H«at. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street I«evel

$
«U
Ti

• it
& Oi

•Ml
•ml

'.. *[<,'•' 
,. ,.•'.*•:

DUBOIS
GasandGasolina 
ENGINES

P.

HarbMrtal Tyaa B t* 100 H. f.
Girt mora power, Uut looter and coat lea* to operate. They ai» 
known the world over and in BnflUo alone* orer 800 arc la UM. 
Aa proof of tbelr simplicity, economy and durability Otald'MaAla 
and Kirat Awards were aeonrad at all large exposition* In thliootm- 
try and Europe. We hutld frai enrlae* J to 100 H. P.. taaoMna 
engine* 1 to 40 H. P. fur mnnunvjfurlna;, electric ilg-huna;, fhrin 
uud portable work, pumpliiK, ftp., both horizontal and vertical 
typm. All the latent Iniprovoint-nta. Every fi'ltliie warranted. 

We operii.li} u (300,000 plant nnd «*vi*rjr engine U anlpped 
direct from llv» factory to you ul thctory price*. Catalog*, and 
full luforruatlcw oo.it n-oo.

pUBOIS
031 WortS



With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOUDS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for .CASH, 
,""•• , VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.'

Editor of the Kicker 
And His Admirers

Neckwear
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. - '£.'.•

o ,>'• - u uvm^«kyo )
A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 

for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell fer $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Stilt Cas&s
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-Jcnown firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the oast aud solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore &
White

Return* Heartfelt Thanb For Coot 
;..'• ^Opinion of Feflow •• 

Men.V--:

luopyiwtCopyright. 190(1, by Homer Spragtie.] 
E are not a vnln man. Wear* 

not a conceited man. We 
have no Idea that we are th« 
"It" of the west or any othei 

part of this country. We are humble- 
rery humble. \Ve are modest and re 
tiring. We constantly feel like beg 
glug twine one's pardon for the llttU 
room we take up on earth. Many a 
man would swell with pomposity ovei 
the articles published below and Imug 
ine ho wns lending the procession, bul 
we nil ill mnke no change whatever In 
our attitude. , We simply return oui 
heartfelt tlKinks for the good opinion 
of our follow men.

As for Jim Hellso of the Kicker, why 
the Lord has let blui defile the earth 
thus long Is a puzzle to us. The man 
ought in have been lynched and burle( 
long HK>. Liuie Jack Recorder.

I mod to be a retail druggist In Give- 
id.'iin Cnldi. nnd the editor of the 
Kicker threatened me with death If

the man further than to say that when 
be claims a circulation of S.OOC'.OOO.OOd 
copies for hid Kicker I am satisfied that 
he haa no respect for truth.—Ref. 
James Mann.

Gulch changed to Paradise, but It was 
the efforts or this bad man that defeat* 
ed me. How can a town prosper with 
such a name? What must one think of 
A man named Hellso? I cannot say he 
Is utterly bad, but I must nevertheless 
warn all good men to beware of him.— 
Uev. George Guinea.

I was on the bench lu Glveadam 
Gulch for three years, and during that 
time Jim Hellso bulldozed every law 
yer In the jiliice ten times over. He 
Unfitly got so bud that no one dared to 
bring a libel suit against his paper. He 
always came Into court with two guns 
belted around him, and I think he 
would not have hesitated to menace 
even me.—Judge Truax.

THIS tt our- 
cow. Evan- 
gclln«.

L^__Ker cc*t I* 
•oft and smooth 
an ullk. 

My alster Mary
always nays 

She t h 1 n k • 
Evange'a lined 
with milk.

We nearly lost
our Cymbellne. • 

One .night from 
out the barp 
Bhe fled.

But two weeks 
later In the 
yard

. Stood Cymbe, 
lean and al 
most dead.

*&

1ANOS
AND

ORGANS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

SnKtnmam.
CASH DOWK. LET us show 
Balance on easy 
Installment plan.

Oorslsh Ptsao or Organ In your 
send today for

b*W •SSUr TOO CU

rear _____ 
ie. ait down and

•:t?-

All tk*te slos sram*. W« 
wffiMadlfeemUmcllebsiM 
psjd^nd woes jroo B*T« Ml*ete4 
the iDiimmeK you wtak. we 
will tend It to Tcm.fralcfct pre 
paid, cm
30 Pays'Free Trial

' It tm

Win- 1. Downing. Pies. 
Wm - M. Cooper, V.-Prrs. 
N. T. Fitch. Trrai- 
E. H. W.lton. Stc. 
Urisb W. Dickeiion.

The Camden Realty Go.
(INCORPORA1CD1

Pli. Up Capital $25,000.00 •

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents booses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission.

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
RIM 22, Km BilUlig.

____j claw makes 
_ for yeunelf thet _ 
[••Instruments are th« 

•eattofaetory Instruments your 
esa bay at any price. See 
(or yourself tbe heettttful 

, and mrtlftte eases and test' 
the wonderful OomUh tone, 
the mo«t exquisite thst 
ever delighted yent ear. 
Tbso If yen are not (ally 
satlined with tbe tastre- 
•Mat after a month's trial 
In your own home, leturn 
it at onr expense. «res 
if after a year's uie the bt-
we will refund your money 
with its per cent Interest In 

addition, giving yon O»o Yew's Froo Trial.

Two Ywt' Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Ootalih Flsnoe and Otgans are famous for their 
durability. When yon parobsse • Corals* In 
strument, you 
bay (or a lifetime. 

1 Only the Saett 
material that money 
can buy Is u*ed la 
Cornish lastraMBts 
and only the most 
skilled workmen sre

from the factotr 
leu than half what 
amnte and feeler* 
elarce. Ton save
•11 tbe agent** proot
andpay atreurown
convenlenoe, UklBS
two years* credit ft _____needed. Do »ot aatfg<oiiaui.roa HOM«,tkiBk of baying anncB ok BUL
• Piano or MI Ortfm .m f pcr Hontl wltbtout sendlBcTor VK T •«•"« th« Fro* Oormlsh Jk.1 only on our easy Aid*. Sit down and write 10 fJ tosUllment plan (or them today. « ^

WaibhigtOB, N. J.

M YEAR*- 
•XFIRIENCI

TMADC MAIM*
COFVMiaHT* AC.Anyone sending a sketch and deecrlptlon •«««<*»T "%*!£Z.m SXSlSSJiP&ZSX,

•••••+»«*•••»••»»+»•»»•»»-

WILKIH56C0J
! ', Headquarters for the best of « 
; ; anything in the line of Fancy {; 
' • Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ' 

> Sole agtnu for "3u$t Right" flour •;
Phone 166-

To Publishers 
»nd Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which pstents sre pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brsss 
Column snd Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom

PRICKS
Refscing Column a Head Rules. 

re/Dlsr lengths, 20c cents each.

Refscing LJ>. Column vnd Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c B>.

A sample of refsced Rnle, with 
(nil particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Phlladelpina"printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

liitfKtirtn •) Tm sM IvXnfc rrt*UM litcrUI, 
• » H. Mslk St., rHIUIELraiA, PL

Don't 
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake 
to neglect a weak heart. It 
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
When you notice irregu 
larity of action, occasion 
ing short breath, palpita 
tion, fluttering, pain in 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left side, your heart 
needs help—a strengthen 
ing tonie. There is no bet 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. Its strength 
ening influence is felt al 
most at once.

•1 have used 10 bottles of Dr. Mlleff 
Heart Cure and can truthfully say It 
hen done me more rood than anything 
1 have ever used, and I have tried 
nearly everything: that I know of. The 
doctor who attended me aaked me 
what I was taking and I told him 
Dr. Miles Heart Cure, he aald It was 
not going to do me any food, but It 
did. I have not taken any for a year 
now, nnd while there IB occasionally a 
slight symptom of the old trouble. It 
In not enough for me to continue the 
use of the medicine. If I should ret 
worse I would know what to do. Take 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure as 1 did before. 
I consider mynelf practically cured of 
my heart trouble. 
B. H. DVNNAM. Livlngston, Texas.

Dr. Mil**' Heart Cur* Is told by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

We sat with him In his office one 
night for throe hours, mul he did noth 
ing Init bnin of the murders he had 
committed. We were rather perturb 
ed, but us nenr as we can remember 
we believe tin? number was forty-four. 
There Is no question of his being a 
human hyena—Joe Taylor.

Think of the cheek of a man like Jim 
Hellso wanting to run for governor! II 
any state prison Holds a worse man we 
should like to know Its location. The 
fact that he holds a poHtuiastership Is 
a disgrace to the United States.—Moun- 
tall Trail. __

It c;mnot be. It must not be. It 
shnll not tie even If we have to go over 
to the (iiilch and shoot him ourself. 
We can stand a heap, but such a man 
as that In the presidential chair Is car 
rying things altogether too far.—Big 
Hill Spectator. __

I am Infernally busy this fall, but If 
there is any man around who can 
spare the time to go over lo (Jlveadam 
<;ulcli and shoot Jim Helso off the faee 
of the earth I will see that he la pro 
vided with his winter coal free of cost. 
Jim will also be provided with his In 
the same way. The very best that we 
can say of him I* that he Is the cham 
pion villain of the world.—Bob Lester.

Ami hero In lit 
tle Archibald. 

From lilH blR 
pyes the tear 
drops pour.

The butcher car 
ried his moth 
er off.

And Archie 
bawled a week 
or more.

Now s«« our
puppy. Hllde*
Bimle. 

Bhe nits all day
upon the stoop. 

Pa says, when he
g o e s off to
town, 

"Let Hilda
guard ths
chicken coop."

Our rooster IH Sir
OiUiilmd, 

With spurs BO
lonK ami heart
so Htout. 

But In « rerent
fnmlly row 

Sir Oulu hud an
eye klokixl out. 

—B. 1C. Dickey In

•f

"THE EUITon or THK KICKER THREATEN- 
KD ME WITH DEATH."

did not advertise In Ills miserable sheet 
The residents of tho town are cowed 
by him and completely under his dom 
luation.—Jim Steveua.

He is an unhung villain.—Judge Bax 
ter.

I will donate $500 to charity die day 
I hear of his death.—Colonel Hill.

There Is no sort of doubt In my mind 
that lie murdered bis parents and rob 
bed his brothers and sisters. — Major 
Cliff.

When I was told on the best of au 
thority that he had committed over 
thirty cold blooded murders, I signed 
a petition for his removal from the 
postmasters!) I p. but no attention was 
paid to It In Washington. Is human 
gore a recommend for office In this 
country? Mr. Hellso expressed a de 
sire to be numbered among my flock, 
but I promptly discouraged the ld«a. I 
don't want him to be cut off In his 
wickedness, but I have often wondered 
why the typhoid fever didn't get hold 
of hlm.-Rev. Homer Wbltbeck.

M. QUAD.

It Is a shame and disgrace to Arizo 
na that be has been permitted to live 
on. We would go 500 mile* to see him 
bung up by the neck. — Grass Valley 
Bee. __

He has a private editorial graveyard 
In which slumber eighteen victims of 
nig murderous band, and yet be hold* 
several public offices, and he Is on the 
lookout for others.—Blue Hill Banner.

He la a Nero, a liar, a robber, a 
scoundrel and all that In bad. We 
don't want to die until after we get 
word that he has got what's cc tiling to 
hlm.-WoIf Creek Herald.

LADIES
DR. LaFRiNGO'S CdPOIHD.

isy

pVBlH* IMIBiH) w *»HVHW NI^^W^l »^ »-«WSdcnttttc flHKrica«.
Terms..!

Never can tell when von'll math a 
finger or suffer • cot. hrniM. burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Tbomai' Be- 
lectric Oil instantly relieve* the pain 
quickly cures tha wound.

fmtnomm Collection •( Asttton.
Of the fnmouH collections of antlers 

formed In the seventeenth century only 
two or three have escaped the general 
fate of conflagration)), sieges and pil 
lage. One of these IB In Morltsbnrf, 
the king °f Baxony's historical bunting 
castle, near Dresden, while In the cele 
brated gun gallery In Dresden Itself 
are to he seen In an unrivaled show 
the wonderfully Inlaid arms used by 
tb« elector. The great banqueting ball 
of the castlo of Morltfburg Is one of 
the nlgliU with which no donbt many 
a traveled reader has been charmed. 
It IN a chamber of noble proportions, 
sixty-H! x feet long by thirty-four wide 
and thirty-eight feet high. On Its oth 
erwise unadorned wait* wall* bang 
seventy-one pairs of magnificent ant 
ler*, which one may describe as th» 
moat famous of their kind In to* world. 
Not a single one carries) less than 
twenty-four tines or Is less than 900 
years old, while some are probably 
double that age.

I never had the pleasure of meeting 
Jim Hellso, mayer and postmaster of 
Glveadam Gulch, but from all accounts 
I have heard I have set him down as 
the meanest man of the century. There 
Is every proof that he set fire to an or 
phan asylum before he was twelve 
years old and that his first murder was 
committed at fifteen.—Major Davluson.

Bad all the way through. Couldn't 
be worse. Ought to be removed from 
earth. Ought to be removed the quick 
est way. Grave ought to be left un 
marked. We have no time to remove 
him, bnt there are others not so rushed 
with Jobwork.—Mountain Journal.

Should be visit dhlt Lake City and 
give 'me the least excuse I would nave 
him bung like a dog.—Mayor.

The, day must come, and It cannot 
be far distant, when Arizona will rise 
up as one man and make a rush, and 
villainy will receive Its reward. We 
shall be there to help pull on the rope. 
—Hastings Sentinel.

Am Effective Riddle.
On one occasion when be was busy 

President Lincoln received a delegation 
of men who were endeavoring to hurry 
the passing of some petty bill. When 
they entered. Lincoln looked up gravely 
and said:

"If you call the tall of a sheep a leg 
how many legs will the sheep have?'

"Five," said the spokesman.
"No," replied Lincoln; "It would only 

have four. Calling the tall a leg 
wouldn't make It one."

The delegation departed In dlscom- 
flture.-Plttsburg Post.

A Kveded
"Yes," said r.flsHltudlnotm Lake as 

he traded bin battered tomato can for 
a nice fresh one from the dump, "dey 
WT17 once when me an' a New York 
copper bad a million dollars between as."

"Whatr yelled Frnyed Francis.
"Fact." said Lassltudinous Luke as 

be faxtenod the string securely to bis 
new carryall. "V see, I wu» In de 
alley on one side uv a savings bank 
an' he wuz lookln' fer me In de alley 
beyoiit."—Judge.

Wsm Con In* DOWB,
Pat, while .on the top of a ten story 

building, lost bin balance and fell to 
the bottom. The foreman rushed to 
bis assistance, expecting to find him 
either killed or horribly mangled.

"Man, man!" he cried. ''Are yon 
hurt?"

Pat looked up slowly and said: "Oh, 
mlver molnd. Ol was comln' down for 
nails anyway."—Judge's Library.

Jim Hellso. Long suffering people. 
Bnd reached at last Populace rises 
up as one man. Jim bung to a llml* 
and filled full of lead. General rejoic 
ing. Atmosphere purified.—Clear Wa 
ter Recorder

Ten thousand honest, upright men 
have gone to their deaths since Jim 
Hi'llso squatted down !n 'Glvoiidam 
Gulch, and yet ho lives on and runs 
the curtb. Wo usod to be a believer In 
Providence, but bis cane has settled us. 
Another 'man of half bis villainies 
would have died of imulluox years ago, 
-f=liy Pilot.

I

I do not wHi to give tuy opinion of

Chemical Artloa.
"I have Just come from a friend who 

Is considerably worried because his 
eldest daughter has suddenly become 
light headed."

"Fever?"
"No: peroxide." - New York Tele 

graph.

A Moan Advantage.
"I cannot cure you." said Dr. Fox, 

"unless you promise to do exactly what 
1 tell you. Do you solemnly promise?"

"I do." replied the patient.
"All right. Let me buvo your check 

for that old account that has been 
standing for «o long."—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

\Vliy He I.vft.
It K tlilllculi for une unfamiliar wltb 

the A!ist.-:il.:ui bush to realize the ab 
solute siU>nce and utter loneliness of 
the country. Two men were camping 
together. l)"ht rarely exchanged a word. 
One. morning at breakfast one of them 
remarked, "Heard a cow bellow In the 
swan.p Just now."

Nothing I'nrthcr was said, and they 
went about their business for the rest 
of the day. Twenty-four hours later, 
once more at breakfast, the second man 
Inquired, "How do you know 'twaan't 
a bull?"

Again no comment. Another pause of 
twenty-four hours. Next morning the 
first man begun to pack up bis "billy" 
and "swag."

"You goln'7" asked the other.
"Yes."
"Why?"
"Too blamed much argument around 

this camp."—Rldgway's.

Delicate ReasoBlmc.
"You surely would not take an um 

brella that does not belong to jroB,'*- 
sald tbe horrllled friend. .

"No," answered the man with thr, 
elsRtlc conscience, "but I have lost so 
many thousands of them la my Ufa- 
time that I'm never positive that any 
umbrella I see doesn't belong to DBS."— 
Washington Star. ... •?'

An

The Squire's Lady—I haven't seen 
old George Ulbbs about lately. Wll- 
llnuu. \Vheru Is heT

William-Ob, 'e 'ad a row wl' th' 
borough council and left 'la job, 
(Pause.) An' If they ain't careful next 
tblng'll be they'll lose me tool—By 
stander.

a«nt to
Mamma — There. Dick, you Jnst go 

right to bed without a mouthful of 
•upper. ,- '; ••jj ' 'y ••,

Dick—Ob, mamma, I xean't sleep on 
an empty stoiqacly,. , .: v a-:'

Mammo-Tben turn' over on your
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COUNTY.
Capltola.

still in progress•reMeetings 
Bivalve. V^ -.••

Mr. George Riall, of Tyaskin, visited 
f, onr neighborhood Tuesday last.

Miaees Retts Elllott and Edith Shock- 
ley were guests of Miss Vernte Lee Mes- 
aick Sunday. ; "*.V-.•:'•'. •</ Jdjjf-

Miss Ada f ravers "left Wednesday Wr 
Baltimore where sue will be the euest of 
Miss Sue Noel for several days. ;,

Rev.'and Mrs. T. H. Given and Rev.
and Mrs. G R Neese spj'nt Monday 
vjith Mr. and Mrs W R Kennedy,- Sr.

Services at NanMcoke M. E. Church 
i Sunday January 20 as follows: Sunday 
School at 10 a. m.; preaching at 7 D- ni.

Mr. Rufus Roberts, of Baltimore, was 
Mr. Ernest A. Riall, of Tvaskiu. visit- cal , e{1 home Ugt week , o attenrt the

ed our neighborhood Sundav last | (uneral of uls cousin, Mr. Eddie Roberts 
Mr. Kirk Whiles, of Jesterville. visit- of Jesterville.

Mesdames E S S Turner and Thos 
J. Walter and MissBernice Walter were 
gutsls of Mrs. Samuel J, Conwav at 
Wetipquin, Tuesday.

Misses Grace and Iris Messick and

Miss Emma LankforjJ is visiting 
I' friends in Salisbury tfils week.

Mr Harry S. Bradshsw, of Nantiroke, 
visited f i Sends here Tuesdav last.

v ed our neighborhood Saturday lust.
Mrs. El'n Robertson became the hip 

py mother of « fine liahv girl Thuisday 
last.

Cake will be served to the members of 
the Jr. O, U. A. M.. Monday night. 
Come one and all

Mr Daniel Hollowav met with a very 
oainful accident Wednesday bv catting 
his foot with au axe.

* ' ' 'i1"* '*

Elder A. B, Frances, of Deltnar, was
the guest of Mr Joseph 
urdavand Suhday. ' •

Hastings Sat-
i .. 

little

Mr. John B. Roberts, ol 1'riucess 
Anne, visited our neighborhood Sun- 1 Lottie White returned home Sunday «f-
day last

Mr. Isaac Mezick. of Salisbury, was 
the guest of Miss Emma Lankford Sun 
day last.

Services at Trinity M. E. Church 
Sunday, January 20th. ss follows: Sun 
day School. 10 30 a. KI. ; Preaching, 11 30 
a. m.

Mr. and Mrs John Hearn were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Catliu 
Sundav last.

Mr. Waldo W. Taylor, of Green Hill, 
visited the home of Mr. O. F Catlin 
Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lankford ana 
son, Harry, visited friends at Tyaskin 
Sunday last,

Miss Daisy A. Catlin was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs Elmer Horseman, 
Monday last.

Mrs. Hester Mezick and daughter, 
Gladys, spent Sunday last at the homo 
of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis.

Mr. Randolph White left on Steamer 
Virginia Monday for Baltimore, where 
he will spend sometime.

Mrs. Annie Jackson and daughter. 
Irene, spent Thursday and Friday last 
at the home of her sister, Mm. F. J.
Hughes.-* *

Mr. Ernest Hearn left Wednesday on
Steamer Virginia for Baltimore, where 
he will spend the remainder ot the 
winter.

Miss Pearl H. Catltn, wh as been 
the gueat of Mrs. Woodland An-lerson 
for the pact week, returned to her home 
Monday last.

Mrs O. P. Catlin and daughter, 
Mtas Pearl H. Catlin. left on Steamer 
Virginia* Monday last for Baltimore 
They wifl spend some time.

ter spending some time with friends at 
White Haven and Green Hill

Revival meetings are still in progress 
at the M. E. Church here. Rev. Cbas. 
Given, of Dover, who is assisting the 
pastor, Rev. G R Neese, will remain 
for several days longer. Mrs. Given 
has joined her husband, and they are 
guests at the parsonage,.

White Haven.
Sorry to report Mrs. Fanny Dolby on 

the sick list.

Mr. Clarence Edwards is very sick at 
this writing.

The oyster house is doing qnite a 
lively business now.

Messrs. Randolph Wnite and Leonard 
Robertson left for Baltimore Mondav,

Quite an improvement has been added 
to our church bv putting a railing 
around it.

Mr. Grover Lavfield left for Balti 
more Monday night, where he will re 
sume his duties.

Mr. R. F, Richardson who has been a 
resident of this town (or many veftrs 
has moved to Salisbury.

Sharotown.
Mr. W D. Gravenor is confined to bit 

room this week with an attack of grip.
Revival services are bein? held at the 

Methodist Protestant Church tbta week.
The traveling salesmen are quite 

plentiful and are always fall of good 
cheer.

Miss Alice G. Robinson was unable to 
be in her school room several days this 
week.

Mrs. Grsce Boodv left Wednesday for 
Philadelphia, where she will join her 
bnsband.

Mrs. Lottie Mltcbrll and daughter. 
Miss Sallie. returned home from Phila 
delphia oil Thursday.

Superintendent H. C Bounds spent 
"Monday and Tuesday in town as the! 
guest of Mr, I, T. Cooper. He spent! 
Tuesday in the schools here. \

The schoouer James H Parsons will , 
be repaired m the railway here. She 
was drought in from Baltimore this'1 

, week by Capl. J. R Higgius mid dipt
, '-W. B. Jones. 
t ^

Mrs. Maryland Gravenor entertained
• large number of her ladv friends on 
Saturday evening I ant SongH nml 
gnmes were enjoyed, after which ice 
cream and cake were served

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Dashiell recently 
entertained a house party at their home 
near White Haven. Those in the party 
were Misses Grace and Ins Messick. 
Annie Rens'iaw and Lottie White, of 
Nanticoke, and Miss Etba Jones, of 
Mount Verno , joining the party Fri 
day at Mrs A Covlngtoa's.

The evening following, Mrs Coving- 
ton gave a ball in honor of her guests 
Dancing was engaged in until a late 
hour when refreshments were served 
consi ting of ices, bon bons, fruits ant 
fancy cakes.

Miss Katie Holliday and Miss Lydi 
Dashiell also entertained in their honor

Saturday evening a farewell party 
was given at C. T. Dashiell's Various 
games were played and all spent 
pleaaant evening Refreshments were 
served at 10 o'clock. Music was fur 
nished by Mr U'tn. Malooe and stater 
The invited guests were: Misses Min 
nie Robertson, Hatlye Dashiell. Pearl 
Catlin. Jetta Robertson, of White 
Haven; Mada Knowles. Lvda Daabiell. 
Lee Dashiell. Katie Hollidav, of Green 
Hill; Messrs. W. R Jester and Clarence 
Renabaw. of Jesterville; Oscar Riall. of 
White Haven: Harry Kenney, Howard 
Waller, Levin Dashiell, Grover Lav- 
field, Walilo Taylor, Hugh and German 
Dashiell. Mini roe Holliday. Joe Harris 
and Edward Kenney.

The party returned to their homes 
Sundav.

Mrs. Jessie Holloway hnd her 
one, of Wilmingtou, Del., -are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Haymao, on 
Main street. '

Kelly V V;' 1
Mr. E. R. Gordy lost a fine calf a few 

days ago.

Mr. Joseoh Uavis spent Sundav with 
his uncle, Mr. James Kelly.

Mr. Arthur Rtiark spent Sunday with 
his brother, Mr Elihu Ruark.

Mr. Waller Collins spent Monday 
with his brother, Mr. Marion p.Collins

The stork visited Mr and Mrs. Bro- 
gan Davis Saturday night and left a fine 
boy.. . I

Mr. Marion D Collins abent Friday 
last with his parents. Mr. and Mra. I. 
M. Collins.

Messrs. Lafayette Banks and John W. 
Ward spent Tuesday with Mr and Mra. 
George W. Fooks

Bear-Hint Near Kelley.
The people ol this locality are very 

much stirred up about a bear which they 
claim has been seen in the vicinity. A 
party of men started out several days 
ago, but were nnable to locate the bear. 
The following day another party started 
and it is claimed thev saw beat tracks 
and actually -heard him growl. His 
hiding place is said to be in the " a 
vannah Swamp." and quite a number of 
people are carrying axes regularly for 
ear they will come across him, while 

others are now carrvinu shot guns for 
the purpose of protecting themselves, 

1 some even csrry pitchforks who are 
unable to get ho'.d of axes or shot guns. 
There is considerable excitement in the 
matter, and '.lie people are anxious to 
find out definitely whether or not there 
is anything in '.he stories that are being 
told.

An Extraordinary Event Is Now in Progress Here
A matchless array of New and Up-to-Date Merchandise bought for the present season, 

and therefore thqroughly fashionable, ia offered without restriction, in a sweeping

January Clearance Sale
Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine new goods.

25c Bleached Damask Now Boas at 19c
35c Bleached Bamask Now Goes at 25c
SOc All-Linen Damask How Goes at 39c

$1,00 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
TSc 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 59c
60c 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 48c

REMNANTS!
- V^v---V."Wl "•.£'' "V <V j

Ginghams
Percale
Madras

Lawn

Skirting
Muslin
Calfco
Linen

Dress Goods
Drapery
Linings
Silks

A Point To Remember. -:Sa
Our goods are made in the best American factories, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. We never exaggerate statements; and when we tell you that you 
are getting a certain grade and quality, you can depend upon it as being such,

I our New Gown should be fitted over an American Lady Corset. •

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland ,. , r

Mardela Springs.
{Hi"8 Bessie Bounds is visltine friends 

in Del mar, Del

Revival services are still in progress 
at the M. P church.

There seems to be quite a 
sick folks in our town

number of

Miss Fannye Wilson spent Saturday 
and Sundav in Salisbury as the guest of 
Miss Sydney Johnson.

Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, of Salisburv 
spent Wednesday in town as the guest 
of bis sister, Mrs G. W Bounds.

Rev. Mr. P-uker.our Baptist micister, 
and bis wife. who have been quite ill for 
the last two week.* are much improved.

Miss Evelyn Lewis, of Virginia, who 
is spending the wfnler with Mrs. Isa- 
belle Walter and Httending school is ill 
with the nif a

Quite H number of onr folks spent 
Tuesday as guests of Mrs. Charles Ralph 
of Vienna, it being Mr. Ralph's anuual 
birthday dinner.

Parsons burg.
Mrs R P. Wilkins is visiting friends 

at Delninr.

Pianos and organs tor sale Apply to 
K. C A., Box 9S

Green Hill.
Mr. Grover C. Lsyfield' returned to 

Baltimore last Monday.
Mr. Waldo Taylor Is home OP s visit 

to relatives and friends.
There will be services in the *M. P. 

Church Sundav, January 20th, ns fol 
lows: Sundav School, i p. m.; preach 
ing. 2 30 p. m.

There will be an entertainment given 
bv Green Hill School Saturday night, 
January 26th Admission 10 cents Ice 

I cream and cake will be served Kwrv 
body come and enjov the evening.

(,'arlnnd Frtvil<» of llnrorn.
The finest R.'si : es of razors «re HO del 

icate that even the ruinous Damascus 
sword blaile* cannot equal them lu 
texture. It is not generally known that 
the grain of n Swedish razor Is so sen 
sitive that Its general direction Is 
changed after a Hhort service. When 
you buy a fine razor the grains ruu 
from the upper end of the ontef point 
In a diagonal direction toward the han 
dle. Constant stropping vil) twist the 
8te«l until the grain appears to tx» 
straight up and down. Subsequent UHC 
will drag the grain outward from the 
edge. BO that after steady use for sev 
eral months the fiber of the' steel occu 
pies a position exactly the peverae of 
that which It did on the day of pur- 
chaw. The process al»»o affects the 
temper of the blade-, and when the 
grain sets from the lower outer point? 
toward the baek you have a razor 
which cnnin't be kept In condition even 
by the most conscientious barber. But 
here's another curious freak thut will 
take place In the mi me tool: If you 
leave the nizor alone for n month or 
two and take It up yon will find that 
the grain hits assumed its sir-I position. 
The operation can l>c repeated until the 
steel Itj worn through to the back.— 
Btruud Magazine

Old 1906
ew

The rough wenlhcr 
mills h«re to clost-

linn caused the

Mr A. P Christopher U visltinu 
Iriendu at Preston Md.

Or. G W. Truitt is erecting new 
nheds lor his poultry

Nanticoke.
Glad to report little Dor* Messlck | 

better. i

Mr. Frank Llnch, of Delmar. 
here on business this week.

waa

Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Sadie Lewis spent Sui.dnv after 

noon at the home of Mr.Clayton Colling 
of Powellville.

Mrs. Ocea Lewis and children were 
the guests of Mr. L. G. Rayne fast Sun • 
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs Hiram Lewin ;pent last , 
Sunday nt the home of Mr. Chas. Belli- ' 
ards, ol Powellville. '

Quite a number of \Uitor« spent last 
Thursitnv at the home of Mr. James 
LewU. The following were present: 
Mesdames. Anisndrt Burbage, Andie 
Collins, Martha Ravne. Lvdia Clark and 
Miss Dallis Rayne; Mr. Ralph Qurbage 
and Mailers Preston Burbage and Esklel 
Clarke.

Oilil ItuukniurkH.
A Newark librarian has kept a record 

of odd b(iol;in:irks found In returned 
books. The record Includes an insur 
ance policy, it two dollar bill, a pair 
of spectacle!*. li>ve letters, a will, a 

! mortgage. ithotoKrnphx. n nuurliifie cer- 
i tKlcate. n promissory note, dress sarn- 
I pies and n hare's loot.

1906 was a great one for this store. Hun 
dreds of new customers were added to our list 
Our business increased, and we still are in the 
front ranks with the start of the new year, 
holding to the principle we've always held to, 
that a square deal to our patrons means in 
creased business. : :"" : :

We're Offering Suits and Over 
coats at Greatly-Reduced Prices, 
to Close Out Our Winter Stock, 
cAnd YOU Will <Be The Ben 
eficiary
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Gel right) And get the latest newa

M 
. •..

Mr. David L. Turner was in Wetip 
quin Tueaday. |

iMr. Harold Kennetly was home for a i 
few days this week. j

Mr*. W. R. Kennerly, Jr.. visited 
White Haven Saturday,

Mr. Howard Waller, ot Green Hill, 
Tidied Nautlcoke Sunday.

Mr. Bernice Barton, of Tysskio, vis 
ited relative* here last week,

Mr. Newell Meaaick ia spending sev 
en! day* at home tbia week.

Mra. John B. Trarers has returned 
from a viait to rrlativeain Baltimore.

Captalu W. R . «nd Mr. H. B. Ken.

I by subscribing for the CoURIBK.

Wanted—two barred Plymoth rock 
roosters. B.C. Arvev. Box No. 95.

Merchants Moore «nd Tilghman, re* 
ceived their new svock o uoodi Wed- 
nesday. ~

Mtsa Delia Lewis went to Philadelphia 
I Tuesday, where he has accepted a po- 
i alt ion,

Mlas Mantle Hastinga, of Berlin, was 
the guest of Mrs. Julia Jackson this
week. • t '-T'

Mr Al.iPoottn «nd family, of Salis 
bury, were the quests of their friends 
here thl»f eek jfyfy^ ;^$&$';. ;

Mr. Janes Noble .'of 'vVhileyvllle, U

Clara.
Mlas Martha Dickey has returned 

from n two weeks visit to friend* in 
Boring Rill and Salisbury,

, Mrs BmmaKennerlv and Miss Gladys 
Roberts, of Quantlco, arc guests of Mra. 
Masaey Roberts.

oerly were home for
week- •

a few days this agent here during the 
A. P. Chrlitopher.

vacation of Mr.

Miss Eunice Moore, of 
home for a vacation.

Bykeaville, ia

Miaa Stella Roberta visited relative* in 
Somerset county this week.

Mra. Mary Taylor, of Biyalve, spent 
last week wltb Mrs. Bmmerson Taylor.

Mr* Albert RoberUon la on {he tick 
Hat.

Miw Mildred Bvrd ba« returned froi 
a visit to relatives in Salisbury.

Prokalae* to the Urine.
A clergyman. dlm-imMug unhappy 

love affalra. sulil:
"Many « love mmedy is caused by 

a uuabund'x promise iu a dylug' wife 
thut he .will not marry upu». He 
thinks when he iiuikcs this promise 
that It will be ouny to keep. Whether 
It IH cany or hard to keep, It IK* a 
promlue rarely If ever brokeu. Time 
and time agulu widowers have nought 
me out. for advice on tills subject. 
They are lu love, but they promised 
their dead wives not to marry again. 
Shall they break or keep thla promise' 
I can only advise them to do as their 
conscience dictate*. At the same time 
I think It la selfish of dying wives to 
extract such pronilxeB from their bro 
ken hearted husbands. Hucb prom 
ise*, by the way. are rarely extracted 
by dying husbands from broken heart 
ed wives. But. then, when the dead 
husband's will Is read It Is usually 
found that If the widow marries again 
the money Is all taken from her. So 
It coum to the sume thing lu the end. 
doesn't It?"—New York Press.

Furs
WANTED.

. N-.- Taj« Combination. S
MIra MllljtWi—One can be ^ery hap 

py In thin world with health and mon 
•y. Domlhroke—Then let's tie made 
one. I have the health and you hav» 
the money.—lUuatmted Blta.

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For
All Kinds Of

Furs.
Persons having tur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write.or call me by phone 
before selling.

A. L.WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MO.

Hello, 
No. 30!

Have you any Wood ?
Yes.
Was it cut when the sap 

was down? :>. f » . ..^
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other.
Well, please send me a 

load at once. . .^f ,
We will, thank you.

ttWMMf

' '£?•' 
'•:&&,

|>.*.^,V ' .

.'i

It takes the best machinery aa 
well a* the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takea the best 
flour to make the beat bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers1 Plant
is the latlst improved and moat 
up-to-date establishment of Its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can eaailv conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call. •
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DROWNED IN THE WICOMICO.
Captote Charles R. WUHams Aid 

William 8. Tuner Use Their 
Lives b a Heavy Gate. ,/

Captains Charles B. Williams and 
William O. Turner, were drowned 
Tuesday by the capsizing of the sloop 
"Daisy" in the lower part of the Wk 
comico river.

The two men left Mount Vernon 
on Tuesday last in the sloop for 
the Western Shore of Maryland and 
were returning and sailing up the river 
when the vessel capsized, owing to the 
high northerly winds which prevailed 
at the time. The sloop at once drifted 
ashore, but no trace of the men could 
be found. The men had been in Vir 
ginia buying lumber and grain, and 
were within ten miles of home when 
they were drowned.

The sloop was owned by Captain 
Jesse Fisher, of Mount Vernon. 

* Captain Williams was 58 \years of 
age and was a member of the lumber 
firm of Holland A Williams, of Mount 
Vernon. Captain Turner was 84 years 
of age and is survived by a widow and 
four children. Mrs. Turner is a sister 
of Captain Williams, and is now in « 

> serious condition as a result of the ac 
cident.

Both men lived on the Wicomico 
river almost immediately' opposite 
White Haven, and are well known in 
Salisbury and throughout this county 
and especially in the lower part.

The bodies have not yet been re. 
covered.

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS.

Case 01 Biddle Brothers Aiatat Mrs.
FraikM. Dick TtCMK lit Al

AuaptHs Next Week.
An interesting case of local interest 

is expected to come up in the Court of 
Appeals next week being that of 
Messrs. Biddle Brothers against Mrs. 
Minnie Mills Dick, wife'of Mr. Frank 
M. Dick, which was recently appealed 
from the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county.

The suit was brought by Messrs. 
Biddle Brothers for a balance of 1850.00 
claimed to be due them upon the con-

DEATH RECORD OF THE WEEK.

Heetta 9A Ptae Will Saaltariam 
•Ulcers.

The annual election of officers of the 
Pine Bluff Sanitarium whtoto was in 
corporated about last July, took place 
at the office of Dr. George W. Todd 
last Tuesday evening. The old Board 
of Directors consisting of Rev. T. £. 
Martindale, Rev. A. H. Holloway; Dr. 
George W. Todd, Messrs. W. F. Alien, 
H. W. Buark, H. S. Tod.d, Joseph L. 
Bailey, F. Leonard Wallea and Lacy 
Thoroughgood, was re-elected and 
Messrs. C. J. Birckhead and 8. P. 
Woodcock added thereto, after which 
the following officers were elected for 

'the ensuing year: president. Rev. T. 
£. Martindale, D. D.; vice-president, 
Mr. W. F. Alien; secretary and treas 
urer, Mr. H. W. Ruark; manager, Dr. 
G. W. Todd.

The lanfl owned by this company on 
the Wicomico river about a mile and 
a half from town is being cleared at 
the present time, and the officers are 
expecting to erect a suitable building 
just as soon as sufficient funds can be 
raised for the purpose.

The object of the corporation, as set 
forth in the certificate of incorpora- 
tlon.is the treatment of tuberculosis in 
an entirely new and scientific manner.

tract with Mrs. Dick for plumbing her 
handsome residence about six miles 
from town upon the property known 
as "Delight." The case was tried in 
September, Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny 
and Wailes representing Mrs. Dick, 
and Mr. Elmer H. Walton and Mr. 
John H. Handy representing Messrs. 
Diddle Brothers, at which time no ef 
fort was made on the part of Mrs. 
Dick to show that the work was not 
up to the standard nor that the con 
tractors had failed to carry out their 
part of the agreement. On the con 
trary there waa affirmative testimony 
that after the work was finished, Mrs. 
Dick went over the house; and only 
made one or two minor objections, and 
these were immediately remedied be 
fore the men left the house.

The jury awarded Messrs. Biddle 
Brothers the full amount claimed, with 
interest, but Mrs. Dick still refused to 
pay the bill and thereby hangs a tale. 

On the quiet numerous reasons have 
been assigned for the failure of Mrs. 
Dick to pay the account, and tales of 
disappearing champagnes and "dis 
solving" brands of choice liquors have 
been weaved into a net work of fanci 
ful stories, and it is said, are at the 
foundation of the case which has final 
ly wended its way to the highest Court 
in our State.

During the time the -plumbers of 
Messrs. Biddle Brothers were at work, 
various stories were told as to the dis 
appearance of quantities of costly 
wines, but as there were quite a lot of 
others at the place besides the work 
men of Messrs. Biddle Brothers, the 
trouble was never traced to them, and 
the "underlying causes" of the "dis 
appearance^" never ascertained.

Of course all this had nothing to do 
with the legal aspect of the trial and 
no testimony of the kind was. nor 
could have been introduced, but it is 
probable that the alleged disappear 
ance of the sparkling fluids had Its own 
peculiar place in the reasons which 
have brought about the necessity of 
this trial.

UHSMl Number Of Deaths 01 Per- 
SMS |B This City And Imme 

diate Vlelitty. :•>'.;'.
Mr. J«hB S. GMlee.

Mr. John 8. Goslee, brother of Prof. 
F. Grant Goslee, of Salisbury, died at 
his home early Monday morning near 
Delmar aged 60 years and 5 months. 
Mr. Goslee has been twice married, 
and is survived by both wives and sev 
eral children. The funeral took place 
Tuesday afternoon. He was buried on 
the home farm, Rev Mr. Webster of 
the Delmar M. £. Church ofllciating. 
Undertaker.Geo. C. Hill, was in charge 
of the funeral.

M».EBiiBetfcS»ttk.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, widow of the 

late Addison Smith, was buried at 
Shad Point Thursday at a o'clock p. 
m. Mrs. Smith was a sister of Messrs. 
W. A. and Sydney Crew of this city. 
Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D., of the M. E. 
Church South, officiated.

The funeral service of Mrs. Char 
lotte Bussels took place Friday after 
noon from the Union M. P. Church,at 
8 o'clock p. m. She was the widow of 
the late Gillis Bussels and the mother 
of Messrs. Louis and Marion Bussels 
who reside near Fruitland. She also 
leaves two daughters.

Mhs fatter Ittmtm.
The funeral of Miss Esther Johnson, 

80 years of age, took, place from the 
Home for the Aged on Thursday. She 
was buried on the farm of Mr. Elijah 
Adkins, Elder Francis, of Delmar O. 
S. Church, officiating.

Mn.Callw*y.
Mrs. Calloway, wife of Mr. Wash 

ington Galloway, died Tuesday after a 
long illness of heart disease. The hus 
band and several children survive the 
deceased.

Seasonable 
Specialties

———jf+L*' ••',:• •

White PinCN0Girt—.-25c
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles

EmulslOB Old Urn Oil — -50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle

Compoiid Syrsp Hipopbosphiti, 50c
full pint bottles

Bronchi.) Lizngirs & Throat Pis- 
tlllos, In tons of 40.__lOc

' >>. f Aa^ Aa^
- !: .f, • - ^*f* ^C&

Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving'a stain, streak or 
sfot. No gasolene or benzine, no 
water.no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory, ft 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
ISeEiefe, Silt ki wll for I6e,

We {Leonard
; Dr^ls, Slatioim, Boolisdlm,

SALISBUDY, MD.

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pupil of 
this college.,

We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date course in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

Write today for our prospectus.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury.

•PHONE 850

hqMrtari Meettig •( City Ceoaeil.
Considerable business was trans 

acted by the City Council at the se» 
sion Monday evening. By its diroc- 

, tion a police census, will be taken of 
all male citizens twenty-one years of 
age who are not tax payers, and they 
will be required to work on the streets 
a day every year, or pay $1.00. It is 
believed that possibly seven or eight 
hundred will be on the list.

It was decided to purchase fifty 
thousand bushels of shells for use in 
repair work upon the various streets 
of the city.

The Council also decided to pave 
Main street, extended, from the Pivot 
bridge to the site of the old hospital, 
and when this work is done South Di 
vision is to be paved from Main to the 
mill dam.

Mayor Harper was present and 
^"stated that he believed he had some 

parties who would be willing to build 
a gas plant In the city upon favorable 
terms, and the Council instructed him 
to have the parties.appear In person 
before the Council. It Is believed the 
Salisbury Gas Company has forfeited 
its charter by its failure to have the 
five miles of pipe laid by the end of 
January in accordance with the terms 
of their contract.

Men s MeeiuQ.
?£-.*.

On tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, at 
8 o'clock, in the Methodist Protestant 
Church, this city, there will be tfn 
evangelistic meeting for men only. 
Eev. J. Wilson C. Bealej pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, will make the 
address. The pastor, Rev. W. S. Phil 
lips, is^nxious to have all men attend.

Water Ct«paBy Msetven "Leak."
The Water Company has discovered 

a "leak," yea verily several of them, 
so saith those who are in a position to 
know. According to reliable sources, 
it is stated that a new scheme has 
been devised to fill certain water tanks 
of the city, when, the wind mills or 
gHBoline engines do not perform their 
part, the deficiency being very oblig 
ingly cared for by the city.

The new plan is an awfully simple 
one, and apparently works like a 
charm.

In the first place it is necessary to 
pipe the house and connect It with the 
town water system. After this is all I 
attended to nicely, erect a water tank 
and run a pipe from the tank to the 
pipes in the house, which, as will be 
noticed, are already connected .with 
the town system. Then notify the 
Company that you have your own 
water 'arrangements and have discon 
nected- your house from the town sys 
tem, and- above all, stop- paying for 
town water. After these details are 
carefully attended to, quietly see that 
the stop-cock which is supposed to dis 
connect the local system from the 
standpipe is so turiied that the water 
has free access from the standpipe and 
flows through the house and fills the 
water tank with town water without 
any exertion on the part of the wind 
mill or gasoline engine.

As will be seen It is an entirely sim 
ple scheme, and the plan cau even be 
elaborated upon, by connecting two or 
more other houses with the tank and 
collecting water rent therefrom, with 
out the necessity of either paying the 
Company or having the tank kept full 
by local power.

Wonders never cease, and the Com 
pany is looking for other "leaks."

The funeral of Mrs.Jane Flemming, 
wife of Mr. Thomas Flemming, took 
place at Siloam Church at 11 o'clock 
a. m., Saturday morning. Rev. Mr. 
White, of Fruitland officiated. The de 
ceased is survived by a husband, and 
was 61 years of age. 

Mn.A4a
Mrs. Ada Dashiell, wife of Mr. Ray 

Dashiell, died at her home about three 
miles from Salisbury Saturday morn 
ing of heart failure. She wis 84 years 
of age and is survived by one child. 
The funeral took plate Monday morn 
ing. Rev. F. B. Adkius. of the P. E. 
Church, of Quantico, officiating. She 
was buried In the Quantico cemetery. 
Mrs. T. P. Fletcher of this city, Is a 
sister of the deceased.

•»»••»••••»»»•••»•••••*

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of onr board 
of director!, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
' Start now by opening an account, 

with

I The Peoples National Bank
> Masonic Temple Building 
I SALISBURY. MD.
I V. PERR Y. Prtiident.
> 5. KING WHITE. Catkier.

Look Out i
For Cold Weather ;

Look In
C C\ D At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes the best to be had for 

the price and you'll find our price to be
right. Come and see the shoe that -. 

suits rough usage.

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

Start The flew 
Year Right

• Jrv

Send your orders to us for afl grades of Watches 
and other Jewelry. We have the same goods, 

for the same price that you buy away. ^' 
A trial will convince you. '4

Harper & Tayldr
Salisbury, Maryland

—TJImin 8001 are now prepared 
pictures, on abort notice.

At The Skatiii Rlmk.
Showell's Auditorium on West 

Church street was packed on Thurs 
day night to witness the rooster con 
test participated ift by a number of 
colored boys of this city.

The affair was extremely ludicrous 
from beginning to end, and afforded 
an immense amount of amusement for 
all present. There seems to be a genu 
ine-attraction for a colored boy iu any 
thing that looks like a chicken, and 
they had no dillk-ulty in getting hold 
of the rooster, but no sooner had one 
succeeded in landing the prize tliuii 
all the other colored boys in the rink 
wore on top of hi in,and a general mix- 
up at once occurred, in which the roost 
er, while making his escape, came out 
decidedly the worse for wear. "Happy 
Hooligan" or Alexander Fooks, son of 
iho famous ".Berry"!, finally'made the 
capture and obtained the prize.

On Monday night last, more than 
1,000 spectators witnessed the contest 
of the "greasy pi«," but the pig was 
not in a humor to show off, and the 
contest was a farce. The pig did not 
have life enough to even kick, and the 
first one who picked him up, who hap 
pened to be .JUr. Raymond Gnagey, 
went skating to the barrel and dumped 
him in. It took just two minutes to 
finish the whole performance, and it 
was hard to tell which was the more 
disappointed, the people or the man 
agement. Every available inch of 
space ly the building was occupied, 
and even the rafters were black with 
men.

The Judges of the contest were Mes 
srs. Walter B. Miller and George B. 
Collier.

Other sports are promised in the fu 
ture, and If a greasy pig is In the list, 

to it is hoped that one-will be secured 
I with iome life )u It.

MMMMMMMMD

Many farmers would tike to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them. *

Open a battk account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paidt and your deposit book 
shows the umounl of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done b*fi- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmers ft IDmbanu Bank.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES K. lowc. •mopmrroti.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfiti^or tnir- 
riages and funerals. Hors" told 
•nd bought.

Samueff* '
f he Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
OB thtlr lilt • great number of Firms 

•uited for ill pnrpowi.

.Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms.
Ringing in price from $1000 ap. Have alio wine very detJnble Stock 
F«rma, as well •• dtwrable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lot* for 
aale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and loll 
particulars, map. etc. , . •• .,- : «n

SUMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rail Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wleomloo County, Maryland. • • v

V » .:*

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DBNTI»T, ,,

: No* 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury* Mil.

No Wonder He's Despondent I
HI* ba**e bat burned down, and h» 
had»*«tecUdtobaT«|ttiuurtd. Do 
you IhTak yon can afford to run th« 
rlik at th« MO>« kind of troable >

FIRE INSURANCE
abouM b« ont'of the flnt thlnga tt- 
ttndtd to. and w« are her* to help 
you In that line. We raprant It* 
beat and aoandert coMpMlMMd oar 
ra(M are a» rtaaonabte M «ood taaur- 
aoce canr be bad for. Drop »• a poa- 
Ul and we'll call any time ro» atr.

P. S, SHOMLEY & GO,
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TIE CARE OF A PIANO.
Mr. Hwii Ml, He Local Taer, As-

Mcbted With Praf. W. T. Dashkll,
•tiers ValtaMe Sifldeslions.

The most delicate part of a piano neces 
sarily being made of wood, the fittings and 
Joints of which are adjusted with the greatest 
oare, extreme heat or dampness is very detri 
mental to the working parts as well as the en 
tire piano. The thermometer should not be 
allowed, if possible, to ilse above seventy-five 
degrees, nor to fall below forty In the room in 
which the piano is placed.

A sadden change of twenty-degrees In tern - 
peratare will put the best piano slightly out 
of rune.

•"f:\ Cf 'Stem lad sad lot Air.
A great many pianos are rained by exces 

sive steam bent and hot air. Care should be 
taken to place the instrument where,Its entire 
surface will be subjected, as nearly as pos 
sible, to the same degree of temperature, as 
nothing will so soon cause a piano to go out 
ot tone as Its being kept with one-end cool 
and the other warm. If the temperature of 
a room cannot be controlled, 'a can oTwater 
placed on the radiator will keep moisture in 
the room and prevent a piano from drying 
oat Plants are very good for furnishing 
moisture in a warm room.

Water Te-Preveat Dryaess.
It is customary with some people to place 

a can of water in the bottom of a piano where 
there is excessive beat in the room. This Is 
a very bad idea, for all the metal work, more • 
especially the strings, will gather dampness 
and rust, and is also quite liable to unglnethe 
aonnding board. A can of water placed in 
the back of the piano will answer the same 
purpose a»d is less liable to do injury to the 
instrument

Acusa lattllaa.
In all makes of pianos the wood Is thorough 

ly seasoned before entering Into the mannfao- 
tnre of an Instrument, but this does not pre 
vent the wood work from shrinking still 
further when kept in too hot a room, thereby 
causing the action to rattle and become loose 
and the sounding board to warp and crack.

Do not keep a piano too near a register,
radiator, chimney, or against an outside wall;
totve a space of two or three Inches from the

<>. wall for circulation.
' '' The Care M a New FbM.

The first year requires, and should receive, 
frequent attention until the strings have 
stretched, action become well adjusted and 
the whole piano thoroughly settled. The 
strings of a new piano being of new wire un- 
snbjected, for any length of time, to the great
•train, which Is estimated at from six to ten 
too* when the Instrument Is In tone, Is brought 
apod them, are much more likely to stretch 
and uuuMjuBuliy/TU) out of tune more quick 
ly than those of a seasoned instrument The 
variation of less than a hair's breadth will

HC BRIME NOW COfcPLETW. IEA1 ESTATE HAMSTERS.

cause a large difference in the pitch of a string. 
toOfttaallsaeSaaauBeTaae*.

For the preservation and long life, of a 
piano too much care cannot be taken for the 

, tat two years. A new piano should be tun- 
,ad three times the first year and at least twice 
'a yaar "after that If these instructions are 
followed closely, a piano will hold Its tone

• and nmaln In tone roach longer In later years.
Above all thinjfr select a careful workman,

for many Instruments are ruined by olreleas
and Ohproflctant toners. An Instrument, no
matter how cheap, is worthy ot jjM o^stoare

V and workmanship.
And above all, do not allow a" man to tell

- VOD be has tuned your piano because he has 
' spent from fifteen minutes to a half boar on 

tbe piano, as H is Ira possible to tune a piano 
i In any such time and nuch tuners' will do more 
: barm than good, us a piano should always te

kept op to pitch.
. It is-best to close it pUiuu at night, but keep 

It open daytimes tu allow the Ivorys to get 
the benefit of the muwhlne. If kept closeo* 
continually the white keys will turn yellow.

v „ fayiSddtla«,E>e.
Fiwjnently the keys of a new piano stick.

' Before condemning the instrument, wiggle 
the key sideways, and do not be afraid of 
breaking them as they will stand quite a little

, pressure. In roost oases this will relieve the
'; difficulty.

: Do not overload a piano with pictures,
' Ironware, vases, etc., as they produce jars 

andratUen.

Another Utk In Pennsylvania Rail-
feed's Isiproveinrnts Between

few Y«rk Art WtsWnjjtoa,
Philadelphia, Jan. 23.—By building a 

stone<snd-iron bridge nearly a mile long 
across the Snsqnebanna River and elim 
inating several bad curves between Prin 
ciple and Oakington, Maryland, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad has made one 
more important step towards shortening 
the running time and increasing the 
safety of travel between New York and 
Washington.

The new bridge now completed is be 
tween the towns of Havre de Grace and 
Perryvllle, about ISO feet north of the 
old structure. In it are 44,369 cnbic 
yards of masonry and 20,230.384, pounds 
of steel.
. The main line of the Philadelphia. 
Baltimore and Washington, which is 
part of the Pennsylvania Svsten. is 
changed and straightened (or a distance 
of 5# miles between Pnncipo and Oak- 
ington. Not including the bridge over 
the Susqnehanna. the improvement has 
required the use of 30,000 cubic yards 
of masonry and the 'excavation ol 745,- 
000 cubic yaads of rock and dirt.

It has been the purpose of the Penn 
sylvania management as far as possible 
to bnitd for all time in this as in many 
other portions of its present scale of im 
provements. To that end all grade COBS- 
ings between these two points have 
been eliminated Thin improvement 
comprises the construction of eight 
bridges between Princlpio and Perry- 
ville and as many more between Havre 
de. Grace Oakinnton. The newly im 
proved line will consist of four tracks 
for the entire distance except for the 
stretch over the Snsqnebanna Bridge. 

The new bridge, which is ot particu 
larly graceful design, consists ot eigh 
teen spans, one of which is a draw span 
280 feet long. The sixteen. piers are 
built of Allegheny Mountain aandstond 
with concrete backing and Port Deposit 
granite coping. The iender at the draw 
is built of piles with a granite pier at 
the north end and a timber crib, filled 
with stone, at the south end.

Incidental to the main improvement, 
there is a Change of line 8,550 feet long 
on the Columbia and Port Deposit 
Branch, which joins the main line at 
Perryville. Two undrrgraln bridges 
w ere built on C. & P.. D.. one at Perry 
ville where the Philadelph'a and Balti 
more Post Road passes beneath the 
tracks, and the other at the crossing of 
the Public Road at Frenchtown.

At The Clerk's Office 
Saltehnry for Rectrd Hiring 

The Past Week.

In

James W. Parks and wife to Arthur 
H. Parks, lot in Pittsville. $500.

•James W. Parks and wile and Jona 
than Parks, lot in Pittsville, $500.

Watson D. Mitchell and wife to Bli 
Nutter, 3 acres in flsnticoke district,

Nisi.

James W. T. Robertflon and John M, 
Dashiell to William H. Dolby, 12 acres 
in Tvaskin district, $710

George W. Bell to' Lizzie Hearn, lot 
on Elizabeth street, Salisbury, $750.

Keep Y«tr Bit* Pnre.
No one can b« happy, > light-hearted 

and healthy with a body lull ol blood 
that cannot do its doty to every part 
because ot its impurity; therefore the 
first and most important work in hand 
Is to purify the blood so that every or-

Jay Williams, trustee to James W. T. 
Robertson. lot in Tyaskin district. $310, 

L. At wood Bennett, trustee to-Ella 
C. Williams, lot in Camden. $60.

Arthur C. Humphreys and wife to 
Theodosia Jones, lot on Smith street. 
Salisbury. $1300

Ella C. Williams and R. Prank Wil 
liams to John W. Windsor, lot on Mary 
land avenue, Salisbury, $600 f

Jason A. Morris and wife to Joseph 
M. Hollowav. 82 acres in Parsons dis 
trict, $10

Benjamin Brown and wife to Isaac S.
Bennett, 3 acres in Sbarptown district,

Wm. W. Cooper and wife, of Dela"*
ware, to Laura D. Bennett, 25 acres in
Nanticoke district, $25.

William P. Keeney and wife to S. P 
Woodcock, 119 acres in Salisbury dis 
trict, $2091.40. ••••:;•;.;-iy<. 

William W. Cooper and wife to Laura 
D. Bennett, 25 acres in Nanticoke dis 
trict, $25.

Whitefield S. Lowe and Walter B. 
Miller to James H. Elliott, parcel of 
ground in Salisbury district, $1100.

Whitefield S. Lowe and wife to Eli 
jah J. Adkins, 35'acres in Salisbury dis 
trict, $200

Jacob S. Clouser sod wife to Glen 
Perdue, parcel of ground in Salisbury 
district. $100. __

James H. BHiott and wife to Levin 
W. Dorman and others.parcel of ground 
n Salisbury district, $1000.

Eugene M. Oliphant and Samuel P. 
Woodcock to John Leman Sweigart.163 
cres in Nutters district, $1500. 
Clarence P. Johnson and wife to John 

Lemon Sweigart, parcel of ground in 
Nutters district. $200.

Samuel P. Woodcock and wife to 
Whitefield S. Lowe, parcel of ground 
n Salisbury district, $2100.

William B.'Blliott and wife to Wbite- 
ield 8. Lowe, lot on Race street, Cam- 

den. $100.
Margaret L. Cooper and husband to 

William J. Smith, lot in Sharptowa, 
$600.

Minos B. Downing and wife and S. 
Edward Downing and wife to M. A 
Dssbielrl. $100.

James C. Parks and wife to Delis L. 
Insley, parcel of ground in Nanticoke 
district, $455.

Trustin C. Smoot, Fannie M. Smoot. 
bis wife, vertus Herbert Caster,

Bertha Casler, bis wife* 
In tbe Circuit Court for VVicotnicp 
• County, in equity No. 1644. Jan

uary term 1907
O&CBRKD, bv the Circuit Court for. 

Wlcomicb County, Maryland, this 22nd 
day of January, 1907, that the Sale of 
the property men' toned in these pro 
ceedings. made andveporte.i by Elmer 
H. Walton. attorney named in a certain 
mortgage to Trnstin C. Smoot and Fan 
nie M. Smoot, his wife, from Herbert 
Gaoler a.id BetthaCssler, his wife, dated 
May 9th 1906. recorded among thn Land 
Records of said Wicutnico County in 
liber B. A.T. No. Sl.folio 78, and tbe dis 
tribution made in said report of sales be 
ratified and confirmed .unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
first day of March next. Provided, a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper in Wicomico county once in 
each of three successive weeks before 
tbe 23 day ot Febrnsry next. The re 
port states tbe amount of sales to be 
9500.00

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:—

BRNBST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

Hit Yerk, PttlHilpWi Menfolk R, B,
,Ca*e Charles R««te

Train fpifednle la effect May 27.1M6-
Isonth-Bottnd Trains. 

- 4»< 45 43 
•S-ra.Leave p.to. _ _

New York™...... 9.00 11.00
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 7.40

ton......12.00 3.44 8.»
iore.il—... 7.50 2.30 6.35

47 
••m.

7-80 
10-00 
10.42
7.55

Leave ' a.m. 
Dehntr........... 2.50
SaliRbury......... 3.01
Cape Charlet..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk [arrive).. 8-45

.a.m.

6.48
7.00

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

p.m. a.in.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UnderiaKer

...EMBALMING;...'")•..••
All funerals will receive prompt at* 

tentioD. Burial Robes and Slate Grays 
Vaults kept in stock

gau wtyl get the full benefit of a healthy 
circulation. There is no remedy we 
know of so good as that old family
remedy, Brandreth's Pills Bach pil 
contains one grain of the solid extract 
of sarsapartlls blended with two grains 
of a combination ot pure and mild vege 
table products, making it a blodd puri 
fier unexcelled in character. One or two 
taken every night for,"awhile will pro 
duce surprising results/

Brsndiretb's Pills have been In use for 
over a century and are sold in ever; 
drug and mddicine store, either plain o 
sugar-coated.

William Alien While On Roosevelt.

Frequently vibrations are heard which are 
caiuwd by seine metallic substance In the room 
responding to a certain note In the piano. 
Tbe wire may be loose on the back of a pic 
ture hung on the wall, or the glass may be 
'loose, certain part* of a iitove may be loom 
and cause what Is termed sympathetic vibra 
tions. A careful nuivujw of the room will, 
in most oases, alleviate the trouble.

Notice of Dissolution*
Notice is hereby given that the un 

dersigned firm of Tyndall & Bozman. 
heretofore engaged in the business of 
buying and selling organs, piauo.8. etc.. 
has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. The business in the future 
will be conducted by the undersigned 
G. T. Tyndall.

.   G T. TYNDAM,. 
JOHN C. BOZMAN.

Salisbury, Md . Jan. 4tb. 1907.

North-Bound Trains,
48 SO 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk ......._ 7.45 6-15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20
Cape Charles .....10.56 9.25
Salisbury——.....1.55 12.35 .3.07
Delmar;........... 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p. in.
Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wllmlngton ...... 4 55 4-10 6.52
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore .....— 7.00 6 07 • 8 40
Hew York........ 8.08 7-43 10-23

p.m. a.m. p.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2.08 

p.m.

air in addition t6 the above train* tbe Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a.m.

•^DelmarAccommodation'Vaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 936 p.m.. arriving: Del- mar 10-00-p. m. "

For Sale.
A fine fruit and truck fsrm near B.. 

C. & A. R. R . 1# miles from Hebron 
station in WicomJco county, contains 
237K acres, about 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance is set in young fast growing tim 
ber, paying not less than 25 per cent. 
Price |3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico county. Apply to,

A. W. GOSLBE. Cambridge, Md.

R. B. COOKH.
Traffic Manager.

J. G- RODGKR8. 
Superintendent.

Biltlisre./Chisipeike&Atlntic 
Rillwiy toipiij

Schedule elective November 26t 1906
•.';-,- £.'>''- -'West Bound. '

WATER
Pkont No.». ,

STREET.
8allabury.0Md.

Holloway & Co.
.S. J. R. nOLLOWAY, lliw.tr

FirilskliK Uiiirtikin ut PrietlctJ 
'  ,-.>  Eiiunrs,

Lv.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury -.
Hurlock....
Bsston ....
Claiborne . 

At. Baltimore .

Bast Bound.

For Safe or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Sslisburv, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en house and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold aa a whole or in sections 
Terms easy. Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Baltimore.. 
ClaJ borne.. 
Boston ..... 
Hnrlock ... 
Salisbury.. 
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Ocesn City.

Us. I
tA.M

9.33
10.11
10-47
11-47 
12.42 
U.SS 
P.M.

tDally except Sunday.
(Daily except ftatuidav and anndmy

fc.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.B6 
7.47 
«•» 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 
P.M.

.
IMt
4.10
7.45 
8-22 
8-Sfi 
9.48 

10.31 
10.4S 
P.M.

R*.! 
tP.M 

2.10 
2.28 
3.26
4-23
5-00 
S 3S

P.M.

**. II 
IfM 
3-00 
6.JJ 
7.12 
7.46 
8-38 
9.23 
9-3J 

P.M

WlciilwRlmUM.
Stesmer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thursday snd Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Winnie's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, ML Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Onantico snd 
Salisbury. -

Keturnlng. steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at ».J J».M.. Monday. Wednesday. 
and Friday, stoppinr at the above points 
W1LLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen.Pas. Agt-

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. . Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention. •' ,':-''

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M
PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCCT.

' :*r-" :

\ For Sale.
A very attractive borne on tbe Bast 

tide of Park Street, Salisbury. House 
is comparatively new. and contains 
seven rooms and bath. Lot 62-ft. front 
Immediate Dossesaion given

Apply to JOHN D: WILLIAMS.

DOIN6 THEIR DUTY.

, ..*• Teas* Aas IHca.
A piano never should have its pitch sud 

denly changed very materially. If, owing to 
some exceptional cause. It bnooiuee necessary 
to raise the pitch a ({uaiter of u tone for In 
stance, the.piano will not remain at the hInn 
er pitch unless tuned twice, with an interval 
of .several hours between the tunings.

Thu pitch of a piano will be somewliat 
lower In a warm than In a cold room, as the 
steel strings and Iron frame expand with the 
heat and ixtld.

Pianos may be knocked out of tune by too 
heavy playing, and care should bn exercised 

fallowing children to luuniueran Instrument.
•;• Ta WaHca Ivary Kcyt- 

; -JJse SapoUo and water, tluish with alooho) 
|p|ja4ilUng or use soap and alcohol.
''V*'-''' Matt rrevenlaUve. - 

Gum camphor or moth balls wrapped in
cheese cloth and placed In the side of a piano,
so not to interfero with Uie action, Is a Hood
preveiitatlve for moths. 

fltbfl vaniUu looks streaked or cloudy.
wipe with cheese cloth dipped In tepid water
aud wrung dry.

"Roosevelt Is no braver than many another 
man, who lian fallen in the BtrugKle agalns 
Mammon. Hut he has moral vision, 
oroader education than any man has brough 
to the White House since Jefferson's day, 
life unstained by vice of any kind, a cleui 
mind, and a boyish heart, simple, confiding 
just, have combined to keep Theodore Kooee- 
velt's faith In God and hU belief in the com 
mon honesty ot the common man uiuteared. 

Thus writes William Alien White In hi 
Roosevelt: A Force for Righteousness," in 

the February MoClure's. Successful oontem 
porary portraiture in no rare an auhlevment 
that an article like thin of Mr. White's 
merit* unuaual attention. Throughout he 
displays the sureneas of touch and souudneHH 
of intuition that have distinguished hU earlier 
w,ork; some of his pasuagea Indeed, seetn In 
spired, so brillantly do they hit It off. What, 
for Instance, oould be better than this:

"A middle-aged, mlddle-ohwl figure, strug 
gling against pudgluesH, simple, boyish, di 
rect; Impulsive for the light anil Intolerant of 
wrong, human to the core, with his blind side 
for his friends and hln ttleuplesH eyes for his 
erw>mles—a group of gentlemen for whom he 
never has to blush, a happy mixture ot the 
cheerful Idiot, the seer of vlnlomt, and the 
captain and orew of the "Nancy lirlgg"— 
man who does the undisputed thing In such 
a buoyant way I"

Mr. White's analysis of Roosevelt's career, 
and "the tremendous effect of his precepts 
and his consistent example," IH handled In 
this writer's most brilliant and able manner.

Scores if Salisbury Raters |rt Leintaf, 
The Doty Of Trie Khtam.

To flitter the blood is tbe kidneys' 
duty.

, When they fail to do this the kidneys 
are sick.

Backache and many kidneys ills fol 
low'.

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Dosn's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Salisbury people endorse our claim.
Wm. M. Gordy, carpenter, residing 

corner of Ann & B- Church streets, says: 
"I hsve bsd bscksche for aeversl years, 
was sore in tbe morning when I got no 
and if 1 conght cold it settled in my 
kidneys and caused my back to ache 
severely. I hsve been so bad tbst I 
could scarcely step down from one step 
to another, and when I arose from a 
chair I could not straighten for some 
time. I was having considerable pain in 
back etthetime I noticed Ooan's Kid-

eys Pills advertised and I got a box at 
White & Leonard's drq« store They
cted directly on my ildneys and soon
topped the trouble. My son also took

some of the remedy and received good*.'/ * 

Binning Factory fir Sale,
Will sell on satisfactory terms my 

Canning Factory on my Rockawalkin 
Farm about two miles from town, with 
lot of ground around same, containing 
about eight acres. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.

Noticet
I hsve opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing' establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied by 
tbe late Peter Venables, snd solicit a 
share of tbe pstronage of the public.

William C. Disbaroon.

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in .Camden. Possession given 
st once. Por full particulars apply st 
136 Bsst Camden St.. Salisbury, aid.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLEARY & PARLOW. •

PigICE I CENT!

THESUN
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout UM United States Can
Get THE BUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choict Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney 9 ChocoM* 
Candiet A/trayt Freth.

..:3$rjij 
 4£vjkr

Take a two ounoe bottle and get one-third 
alto oil and two thirds turpentine, and add 
eight dMp of wood alcohol. Use as llu> as 
possible and rub off with a dry cheese ototb.

Free.
Send 12 namss and addresses ol Music 

leaden, and Sunday School Superintendents 
aud we will send yon a copy of our new song 
book "Windows of Heaven No, 6." '

J. B.Vanghan, 
Athens, Ga

Wonted at Once*
Tenaut, with team, for fsrm 2% miles 

from Salisbury. Good dwelling, barn, 
and necessary outbuildings Apply at 
COUKIB& office,

esnlts." , .., 
For sale by nil dealers. Price 60 cents 

Poster-MllbnrnCo.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doans—snd 
no other.

For Sale.

Experiments On Eastern Shore.
The Porest Service is undertaking a 

series of experiments in Worcester 
county, Md., on loblolly pine. The 
study is being made to learn, first, what 
different densities of seedling stands 
will produce and what constitutes a full 
stand; second, the effects of thinning 
in even-aged stands at various stages.

Separate series of plots were estab 
lished in pure stands on several differ 
ent soils. A few plots were taken in 
stands where loblolly was growing in 
mixture with hardwoods.

Worcester county was chosen became 
there the growth is rapid, the greater 
part of the land la probably better suited 
for growing pine than for agriculture 
sad muck laud : formerly under cultiva 
tion is now going back into evtn-a ge 
stands of loblolly.

A few .nice pigs f6r sale All sites; 
all prices Apply to C. C. Hastings & 
Co., 233 B. Locust St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms snd 
bath, well located, fora (arm near town. 
Address Box 174.

THE SIM AT ORE CENT
l» The Cheapest Hltfh-Claaa Paper 

la Tke Unltad Statea.
THE SUN'S special correspondent* 

throughout the United States, as well •» In 
Europe China, South Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Coba, and in every oth 
er part of the world, make it the greatest 
newspaper that can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus 
are among the best in the United States, 
and give THE SUM'8 readers the earliest 
information upon sll important events in 
the legislative and financial centers of the 
country. >

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,and 
put tbe fanner, the merchant and the bro 
ker in touch with the markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Pbiladelphin and all other important points 
in the United States and other countries. 
All of which tbe reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAI'S PAPER
THE BUN is the best type of • newspaper 

morally and intellectually. ID addition to 
the news of the day, it publishes the beat 
features than can be presented, sucn as 
fashion articles and miscellaneous writing* 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It 1« an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals In individual and national life.

THE BUN is published on Sunday as well 
as every other day of tbe week.

By Mall tbe Dally Sun. $3 a yaar j 
Including the Sunday Sun. »4. The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year.

Address
A. S. ABBLL COMPANY, 

Publishers and Proprietors.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Benriett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant*

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at all Hour».

Bill of Pare includes Ovaters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, BgC*, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kuvda , 
served on order, also bought at higbaat 
market prices. -Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

'W&
<-K4

pr>,, •w--..
•'.'• ' *

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

BeltinE, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Ormduates ol t-ennsylvania College ol Dental 
Bnrvenr

Offlci .ill St., SALISBURY, .D.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with 01 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o> each month.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator snd Brooder, In good con 

dition. Apply st THE COOEIRR office.

For Sale ,
A PEW GOOD COWS. Apply to 

WM. M. COOPER. Salisbury. Md,

"Had dyspeneis or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed m* terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."—J, H. Walker. Sun- 
bury. Ohio.,' " '

EVERY

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WITH
V

'WASH
Put up in tablet form: two tablets 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takes up no room. No woman can af 
ford to be without this wash, ss it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
hesltbtuluess of the parts. Price 25c. 
bsmp|e sice, lOc. Correspondents and 
•gents'wanted. Address

The Safety RtMtdy Co.
647 W. Paycfttestt., BALTIMORE, rtD.

"
Instructive Interesting

'Correct ttiglish- 
Hou»touscit1

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED Tl THE USE M> EKtlHi 
JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EOITOH

"' • '• ni • - , .^ './' ,y

Partial Contents •''.'v'|'
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall snd Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Bnelisb in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Bnsiuess Bnglisb for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Stuttiesin Bnglisb Literature.
JI.WiYcir. Sent1 lOc Far Slofle Cffy.

Agfnts Wsotad.
CORIE6T EWU$N, EHMTII, III,

VtI
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers 
Betoio : 
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. C«»hlon Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you1 to examine 
and select from.

Ulbcnlbc j
tircfltorm

Sounds  
* >

tfcere is a world of comfort !
in tbe thought that your \ 

' house is insured in a good  
company. Purchase this <'
comfort today by placing ! I 

your insurance in our agency. ];

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. ::
. lUtrKtftOMiloMtlmt, ! ;

Saliitmry,'DM. :

Ule /Ire General

The flcme
v f arm Ulajon ,

THIH wagon nas given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that haa been 
sold in this territory,- and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee. 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

V

|Parrv
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy ma*de 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
lUagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

, Ule fan Save You

Ittonev
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for leaa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" la our motto. 
In justice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to-b^y until you see our 
•took,,.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Hour IBeal, feed. 
Chops, Etc.

Tultoi. mills,
6 Partou. Pro*.

 Vt!-"-     mmttirH. V '  
•* .4 ' . .; ' •

* Salisbury rod.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery' 
complete, whidf ia in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ' 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

The best trttss in use. Cheapest Hl(§h 
Grade truiw made. Most comfort, nte»t 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Hiiphrip THtnpentic listitite,
- ltSlnttStrMf.UUSMtT,U.

THE

. ASSOCIATION
This Association haa two separate aad 

distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

TkeMMM a Uaa fc»trtMit. with iu 
paid-up capital stock of II M .500 00. make* 
loams. secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back In wteciUr Instalments ol ajc. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $1.00 j>er week* to suit bor-

Tit laatiaf fcMrtBUt was added in 19(8 
mulci autliuilty armnteU br tne General 
Assembly of Maryland,of that rear, to 
set apart •» 000-00. oi the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposit*, make* , loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservatWe 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patrons? e of Its frltnd* and the 
general public- Open sn account with 
as, no harm can possibly result-
Wm.B-Tllghman. 

President.
Thoa.H. Wllllama. 

Secretary.

Salisbury Florist Go.
FRANK WREDE. Huifer

Wicomico Street, Salisbury, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
tlouwrs

?unrtal Ulork 
Decorations •• 
Plant*

Order by mail. 
' Best attention given to 

'any order. 
NEW HAM6EBENT

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer li

Pianos and 
Organs

he Best Makes, Sold On 
; EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
V Wagon,

Runabout 
^Dealer 

in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

STATE.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U* S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.
i »

c

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the wc?ld for, the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same* 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sett you a Wrenn buggy 
fie wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri^s
Last Year:

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys,. 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State ot Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like 'the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The IDott

I Charge The Least
You

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS AWE, MD.

The American Can Company has an* 
nonnced an advance in its price schedule 
on cans from IS to 18 per cent.

Ridgely canners ard contracting with 
(rowers to plant tomatoes for tbe Com- 
ne season at $9 per ton. an increase of 
Si over last year.

Oysters recently found In Greenwood 
.reek by John T. Collier, of near Cen- 
.reville, measured five inches in length

r three in width.
Mr. I. Lnm Holt, of Elk Neck, holds 

the record probably for the Peninsula. 
for the heaviest hog killed this winter, 
which weighed 627 pounds.

While operating a large taw, William 
B. Stafford, of Centreville, was struck 
|ust below the left eye by a flying saw 
tooth, sustaining a painful wound.

The Blue Mountain House and 25 
acres of land adjoining, situated at 
Pen-Mar, were sold at public sale here 
Tuesday. The property brought $20.000.

Falling on a clay Dipe, with which abe 
waa playing. Maude, 4-year-old daugh 
ter of George Smith of Parmington, 
cut a deep and serious gash over one
eve. ^

Bight hundred hands employed on 
the McCall's Perry have been laid off 
pending repairs to tbe coder dam dam 
aged during the recent Dreak of the ice 
in the Susquehanna.

The County Commissioners have 
granted the Centreville Light, Heat and 
Power Co., a franchise covering all 
roads, lanes and alleys within a mile 
from tbe Court House.

The southwest corner of Summit ave 
nue and West Antietam street Hagers- 
town has been selected by the Treasury 
Department as tbe site for the new Post- 
office. The lot is 148 by 117 feet.

The Northern Central coal pier and 
the schooner Cohassett were destroy 
ed by fire early Tuesday at lower Can 
ton Baltimore, the loss is estimated at 
at $100,000 The pier will be rebuilt at 
once.

Capt. J.W.Wilson Jr., of the schooner 
Three Brothers,hailing from Pauls Cross 
Roads, Essex county, Vs., was knocked 
overboard and drowned yesterday while 
his vessel was cominK up the bay with 
lumber.

Knocked overboard by a boom during 
Sunday night's gale, Charles Roberts, a 
colored deck band on tbe schooner Cor 
sica and a resident of Centreville Land 
ing,was drowned in the river two and a 
half miles from home.

Fire early Monday morning destroyed 
the three-story dwelling on Morris Dun- 
bar's farm, at Iron Hill, near Blkton, 
tenanted by Thomas Robinson. All tbe 
latter's household goods were consumed. 
The loss is estimated at $4000.

Pive men who loft Miller's Island Sun 
day afternoon hn a small rowboat for 
Bavshore Park, near Baltimore, are 
missing. Whether or not they are at 
the bottom of the Chesapeake bay is a 
question for time to unravel.

The Board of County Commissioners 
at Hagerstown, have offered a reward 
of $100 for the arrest and conviction of 
tbe parties guilty of killing Martin 
Klnsell. of Bin Pool, who disappeared 
from that place nearly two months ago.

Mr. W. J. Peall. of Wilmmgton, who 
is building an electric lighting plant in 
Centreville, was before the Town Coun 
cil of Easton, one day last week, asking 
for a franchise to erect an electric plant 
in Easton for the furnishing of light, 
heat and power.

Hvdrographic Engineer Barle, of tbe 
Maryland Shellfish Commission, and 
his assistants, Monday, went up the 
Severn river and started the work ol 
placing the buoys about the natural 

•ovster bed known as Tracv's bar. above 
the railroad bridge. .

A 3-vear-old colored child living near 
Ridgely was burned to a crisp a few 
davs ago during the absence of its 
mother. The little one played with the 
draft in'an airtight stove, pulling the 
red-hot draft plug from the stove, and 
placing it in its lap.

The Commisa|oneia 61 Queen Annes 
County have entered'suit agaiunt tbe 
Commissioners of Talbot County No 
sum is mentioned nor ia tbe purpose ot 
the suit stated, but it is believed to be 
a continuation of the long drawn out 
Kent Marrows Bridge case.

Tbe Directors os tbe Talbot Sayings 
Bank have this week appointed a build 
ing committee to look into plana for a 
ne,w bank building, which it ia expected 
to erect this year. Tbe new building- 
will cost in the-neighborhood ol $15,000 
and will be eqftpped with every modern 
facility. s

Mr. William M. Abbott; who was'.re 
cently appointed judge of the Anpe 
Arundel County Orphans Court, to fill 
the vacancy caused • by tbe death of 
Judge William A. Sblpley. assumed bla 
new dutiea Monday. Judge Abbott la 
the editor of tbe Evening Capital of An-

Don't let the baby.ratter frdtn,ecx«nta, 
tores.or any itching of the akin. Doan't 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe fbf children 
All .druggists aell

The store ol A. E " Coulbonme and 
the flour mill of F. A. Corkran at Wil- 
llatnsburg, were destroyed by fire early 
Monday morning. Mr Conlbonrne car 
ried Insurance on his stock ot goods,bat 
there was none on either bn.lding. The 
fire broke out inside the store and Iti 
origen is not known. •' ' ' ; ""' ''-'

The bronze doots for the new, Bladen 
•treet, entrance to the State House at 
Annapolis, are now being placed in posi 
tion by.workmen. The doors are band- 
some, massive affairs, weighing about 
2100 pounds each. One bears the seal 
of Ceciliua Calvert, and tbe other tbe 
great seal of Marylaa 1

Mr. and Mrs. Levin D Spessard, of 
near Chewsville, Washington county, 
tendered a reception at their home. At 
the dinner, which was served to the 60 
odd guests, were pies made of currants 
that had been canned by Mra. Spessard 
26 years ago. The currants were as 
prime as if put up only one year.

Engineer D. S. Reeder.of the Queen 
Anne's and Kent diviaion of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad, died suddenly to 
day of apoplexy soon after reaching 
Townseud Monday morning. Mr. Reed- 
er had just opened the throttle of hit 
engine to make a ahlft when Fireman 
Parka noticed his baud drop from the 
lever. Upon immediate investigation 
bejound the engineer dead In his seat.

Tbe Maryland Electric Railway Com 
pany, now operating tbe Baltimore and 
Annapolis Short Line haa acquired con 
trol of Bay Ridge, the formerly popular 
resort a few miles from Annapolia. The 
impression prevails that the company 
which is now in process of change to an 
electric line, will open the bayalde re 
sort next season with better traffic fa 
cilities and attempt to restore it to its 
former popularity with Baltimore and 
Washington excursionists.

Tbe Farmers' Institute for Talbot 
County met Monday in tbe Courthouse 
at Easton, Prof. William L. Amosa, of 
the Maryland Agricultural College.pre 
siding- It was largely attended and 
much interest was manifested. The 
corn exhibit, which is under the charge 
of Prof. B Ingram Oswald,of the Mary 
land Agricultural College, is large, es 
pecially the exhibit of white corn, and 
Professor Oswald says t hat it is the finest 
and best exhibition of corn that he haa 
aeen at any institute meeting held by 
any county in tbe State.

,Mr§ Raymond Mitchell was attacked 
be a negr6 footpad, at Green and Stokes 
streets, Harve de Grace, one night laat 
week, a few steps from her home. The 
negro came up behind her and caught 
her by the throat. Hia band caught In 
ber watch chain while he waa trying to 
snatch her pocketOook, which fell on 
the sidewalk. Aa her, aaallant stooped 
for tbe purse, Mra. Mitchell reined 
blows on hia bead and face with her um 
brella. The negro fell over with an 
oath, seemingly stunned. Mra Mit 
chell picked up the pnrae and ran home

Constipation canaea head ache, nauaea, 
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation 
Draatic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowela and don't cure. Uoan's 
Reguleta act gently and core constipa 
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

The largest bunch of snakes ever'dug 
up In Maryland was discovered bv John 
Dobson of Oxford, and two friends.who, 
prevented by tbe zero weather doing 
anv work on the farm, spent a d«v 
hunting muskrats along Town Creek. 
Tliev had dug two of the fur-bearing 
rats out oi tbe bank of the atream.when 
Uobaon espied what he thought waa the 
tail of a third. Instead of pulling np a 
tnuskrat, however, he tugged out a 
bunch of snakes, all colled together and 
dormant from tbe cold. The snakes 
were uncoiled and laid out on tbe grass, 
and Dodsou counted 97. To prove bis 
find, he cut off their beads, took them 
to town and exhibited them.

(E old, old story'about 
the bull in the china 
shop had its interest 
ing, if not so thrilling, 
reproduction, in one of 
our pro mincnt haber 

dasheries, not many miles from our 
main street, recently: 'Twas a 
Tuesday afternoon, and proprietor 
and clerks had gleefully covered 
stock, pulled curtains, and hung,the 
"gone fishin*" sign on the front 
door. But the youthful clerk, in hia 
fervor; for country air, had unmind 
fully forgotten his dog. that had 
quietly crept into a corner behind 
the counter before the closing 
hour. '

Toward the end of the afte'rnoon 
passcrsby espied a mournful canine 
sitting in the window, surrounded 
by the choicest bits of men's habili 
ments.

"He's probably left" there to 
guard the jewels," commented one 
interested lady, who paused to 
glance with the crowd. •

"Aw. g'wan," said a stubby lad 
of six, "doncher know a living 'ad* 
when yer see it? Dat stands fer 
Bull Dog suspenders. See der pic- 
ter in behind. Ain't dat enuff?

The clog didn't laugh,' but entered , 
a protest with a mournful howl 
that rattled the tessellated floor 
and the silver trimmings. He^paced 
back and forth like a lion in his 
cage, and it began to look aa 
though something might happen.

Finally some more practical spec 
tator took pity on the captive 
beast, summoned a key holder to 
the store, and the animal was 
freed. Nejct morning the proprie 
tor spent a couple of hours figur 
ing out what had happened to his 
show window, until he was in 
formed as to the facts of the case.

i»y WllllHt nt Etacr I. WittM, StUcKm.

Mortgagee's Sale
' '* OlYiIn&li "-'"  

HEAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage to the Wicomico Build* 
ing and Loan Association from Winder 
Ballard Wilson and Minnie L Wilson, 
bis wife, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and recorded among tbe Land 
Recorda of Wicomico County. Mary 
land, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 26. Polio 
468, default having occurred in- said 
mortgage, tbe undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage, will offer for 
sale, at public; auction, at the front door, 
of the Court House, in Salisbury. Wi- 
cOrated County. Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on '

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907
. at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of ground In tbe village 
of Hebron. in Wlcomicd County. Mary 
land, on the Southeasterly side of and 
binding upon Chnrcb Street,and bound 
ed on the Bast by the lot of Esther V. 
Davis and on the South bv the B. C. & 
A. R . R. and situated 300 feet Weat of 
tbe County Rosd leadlna from Qnantico 
to Spring Hill Church, beginning for 
the outlines of the same at a atob at the 
Northwest corner of the lot of Bather, 
V. Davis,thence in a Westerly direction 
by and with said Church Street SO feet 
to a atob thence in a Southerly dlrecr- 
tlon parallel with the Western line 
tflfe Davis lot 168 feet to the railroad, 
thence in an Easterly direction by and ...^ 
with the Railroad 50 feet to the land of T 
Bather V. Davis, thence in • Northerly 
direction by and with the Mid Davla I 
to the said Chnrcb Street; being t' 
same property which waa otmyeyed toff 
the said Minnie L Wilaon from Marion' 
N. Nelson and wife by deed dated July " 
3,1902. .! . L . - 1?

This lot la improved by a good two- 
atory dwelling, nearly new.

Titans or SAI.B: Cash. ^-\ 
JAY WILLIAMS, '" : 

Attorney named in aald mortgage.

^Sfrli--'
>>;?•*<,

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order of Publication,,.
William Poakey ) No, 1649 Chancery V ri 

vs. > in the Circuit Court r 
Amanda G Poskey ) (or Wicomicb Co.

$100 Reward, JIM. ,
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science baa 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternltv. Catarrh being a 
conatitutional diseaae, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mncoua inrfacea of 
the svatem, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the fliaease. and giving 
tbe patient strenuth by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its Work. The proprietor* have ao 
much faith in Ita curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollara for any 
case that it faila to. Core. Send for Hat 
of testimonials. Address

'P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggiata, 75c. ' 
Take Hall's Family Pilla for couti- 

pation. ,. *

The object of this suit Is to procure • 
divorce a vmculo tnatrimomi from hia 
wife. Amanda Gs Foskey.

The bill states that the complainant, 
William Pottkey was married to the re- 
•oondent. Auianda G. Poakev, the elev 
enth day ol August, 1902, with whom 
he resided in Wiconlco County, am) '•', 
State of Maryland until tbe thirteenth1 '' 
day ol September. 1902; that through-' 
the conduct of the said complainant to- • 
ward bis wife, tile said Amanda G, Poa- < 
key has always been kind, affectionate 
and above reptoach, the said Amanda 
G. Foskev has without any just cause or 
reason abandoned and deserted him.and 
baa declared ber intention to live with 
him no longer, nnd that such abando- 
tnent haa continued uninterruptedly for ' 
ai least three yeara, and ia deliberate 
and final, and tbe separation of the par 
ties beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that there have been 
born uo children to said parties.

It ia thereupon this 1st day of Jan 
uary, 1907. ordered by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland, 'm 
Equity, that the complainant, by caus 
ing a cepy of this order to' be inserted 
in some newspaper published In said Wi 
comico County, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks, before the 1st day of Feb 
ruary next, give notice to tbe said re 
spondent of the abject nnd substance of 
thtobtll warning ber to be and appear in 
this court in person or bv solicitor on 
or be(6re the 15th day of February next, 
to show cause, if any she has, wbv a de 
cree ought not to be parsed, aa prayed.

Piled December 31.1906
, CHAS. P. HOLLAND.

I

•i

True Copvi TKST: 
BfcNttar A. TOADVINB, Clerk.
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What has become of The Sun 
Almanac for 1907? We have 
missed it so far very much and 
hope to have it shortly upon our 
desk.

The real estate business must 
be on the boom from the number 
of real estate transfers received at 
the Clerk's office during the past 
week.

a- 
lam.

¥ 

 S V

Advertliint- Rite* Purolihed on Application. 
Telephone 152.

Governor Swetenbam was never 
heard of by the world at large.be 
fore his recent attempt to do 
"something," and he could not 
resist the temptation to attain a 
little notoriety.

"suggestions" for 1907. In this 
connection,what is the matter with 
enthusing a little life in that 
"Meadow Park" scheme. Salis 
bury ought to have a park,and no 
better place can ever be found.

The date on the Label of your 
paper shows the time to which your 
tubscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
JHt amount paid. Please see that it is 
Correct.

SATURDAY. JAN. 26, 1907.

Governor Swettenham And The 
United States Warships.

The act of Governor Swettenham, 
of Jamaica, in ordering the with 
drawal of American warships sent 
there for the purpose of aiding the 
injured and protecting the interests 
of this country, was a specimen of 
arbitrary and high handed official 
methods, fortunately extremely 
rare, and he fully deserves the 
public rebuke and stinging casti- 
gation administered by Great 
Britain.

Like many other public officials 
whc; have been thrown in the lime 
light of an undue prominence by 
some overwhelming disaster, he 
lailed to grasp the opportunity af 
forded, aad his dismal failure 
brought upon himself the condem 
nation of his owe country and the 
contempt of the world. Ordinary 
courtesy* to say nothing of inter 
national comity, would have de 
manded a totally different course, 
especially in view of the fact that 
England and the United States 
have,for the last few years,been on 
exceptionally friendly terms. Or 
dinarily, any effort on the part of 
any other government or the pub   
Ik to alleviate such widespread 
suffering as was caused by the re   
cent disaster on the island, one 
of the greatest catastrophies in 
recent years wouhd have been 
welcomed by the local authorities, 
but England was unfortunate in 
having a man of the calibre of 
Governor Swettenham at the head 
of the island at this particular 
time.

It is one of the peculiarly 
strange things of life that so many 
fail at the crucial moment and the 
real character of an individual can 
never be fully known or thorough - 
ly appreciated until his life work 
is measured* by the supreme tests 
which come to all.

It is quite possible that the 
Governor of Jamaica has never 
had to deal with during his in 
cumbency in office, a more import 
ant question than that which con 
fronted him when one. of the prin 
cipal cities of the island lay in 
rains, and unfortunately, like 
many of his fellowmep, at the su 
preme moment.be was weighed in 
the balance and found wanting.

The County Commissioners are 
to be congratulated upon their 
action in again taking up the 
River Road project, and it is to be 
hoped it will be pushed to a suc 
cessful conclusion.

The Men's Meeting at the Me 
thodist Protestant Church tomor 
row afternoon promises to be an 
extremely interesting one, and the 
men of the town should make it a 
point to be present if possible.

The new electric bells at the B. 
C. & A. North Division street and 
the Spring Hill crossings area de 
cided improvement, and the Com 
pany is to be congratulated upon 
their efforts to provide the neces- 1 
sary safety appliances at these 
points.

We congratulate our friends of 
the Wicomico News upon the 
handsome appearance of their new 
office. Our esteemed contempo 
rary seems to be on the high road 
of prosperity and we are glad to 
note the recent changes that have 
been made.

The weather prophets as usual 
were all off again, and the predic 
tion made last week that we would 
have no more cold weather was 
broken into smithereens on Thurs 
day, when the thermometer drop 
ped to eleven. But this is about 
as close as the prophets ever come 
to it any way.

Well the Thaw case has actually

Congress is 
self.

Editorial JotUifls.
generous—with it-

That Canal Chairmanship seems 
to be fearfully hard to keep filled.

If you know any news, stop in 
and tell us. We tell you all we 
know. . ,

commenced, and if it takes as long 
to complete it as it did to prepare 
for it, what a siege the coqntry has 
before it. However, if it were not 
for things of this character, the 
newspapers would have to go out 
of business, and yellow journalism 
in New York is now in its element.

A good freeze and a high wind 
did for our paved streets this week 
what the street cleaning depart 
ment failed to do, but it was at 
the expense of the poor pedestri - 
ans who faced the blinding dust, 
while the process of street cleaning 
progressed. If the mud had been 
cleaned off before the freeze came, 
we would not have had to contend 
with a situation of this kind.

That jgas question came up 
again before the City Council 
Monday night, but so far there is 
precious little light on the subject. 
If the Salisbury Gas Company 
has forfeited its charter, what be 
comes of its bond ? If the bond 
is good, why net collect the 
money? If it is bad, let us know 
whose fault it is. Turn on the 
light 1 .

re sorry jto see our friend, 
Mr. If Lincoln Dryden. is getting 
in hot water down at Crisfield. but 
so long as Mr. Dryden has kept 
the noose from around his. own 
neck and has been hanged in ef 
figy only, he may consider himself 
not yet wanting in good luck, and 
we congratulate him upon bis es 
cape. /The whole affair, however, 
we are reliably informed,was more 
of a joke than anything else,' and 
conducted by a former employee 
of the United States Sub-Treasury, 
aided by a few boys.

Week before last We printed the 
game laws of this county, and 
have had several inquiries regard 
ing the same since that time. 
The laws as printed by us, were 
copied from the statute passed last 
year and signed by the Governor 
on the 30th day of March, 1906. 
There seems to have been quite a 
number of changes made in the 
law which existed prior to this 
time, and as will be seen the law 
as we printed it, is the latest on 
the subject, and is the existing law 
in tbJs county today. It will be 
well for those wbo are interested 
in the matter to note carefully the 
changes that have been made.

The city authorities have found 
a new dumping ground for the re 
fuse from the streets, Mill street 
being appropriated for that pur- 
pose. All the old paper and brick 
bats that can be found on the 
other streets of the city have been 
spread over this one, and from the 
Water Works nearly up to the 
Electric Light plant, the street is 
strewn with paper ot all kinds 
blown around by the heavy winds, 
while the back yards of the pro* 
perties along Park avenue have 
also received their full share of 
flying paper. It does seem that 
the city might find some other 
place for its dumping ground for 
refuse, rather than another street 
within the city limits in full view

• i :i^ffiitT|iy Tf$i&ite£
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Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
our word for it, you Can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's bow money grows. 
Bvery purchase here is a saving in 
price, 'Stock is large and satisfac 
tion IB warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
< PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOI
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of a large number of residences.
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We will offer from 
now on all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.  

All "PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go at

ONE-THIRD OFF
A complete line of 
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
Plaid Ribbons. 
C ?q,u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Bllf Cipi Froi 25c 
till $1,25

Mourning Work a 
Specialty.

Children'aRonnd Pelt 
Sailors at Half Price.

millinery
Phone 425

Is Thaw guilty or innocent? A 
question which rivals the age o: 
Aon. *

The stock of 
Hainan, as the

Mr. b. Howard 
candidate ot the

Democratic party for the mayoralty

Senator Bailey, ot Texas, pulled 
through but it waa a close shave. 
It is quite probable that he and 
the Standard Oil will not be quite 
*o intimate io the future, at recent 
development* proved them to have 
been in the past.

nomination of Baltimore, is de 
cidedlv above par at the presen 
time. The only trouble with Mr 
Hainan, if be should be elected 
would be that he would soon for 
get he was the executive of a city, 
  nd be laying the property off in 
oyster lots. w

DoYuWutlelp?
The way now seems to be plain for 

the farmers and housewives of this 
county to obtain all the help they need. 
Governor Wartleld hug requested the 
State Bureau of Immigration to 
promptly take advantage of the de 
cision of Secretary Straus of the De 
partment of Commerce and Labor in 
the South Carolina case, and the ofll- 
cials of the Bureau have right wil 
lingly complied. Under this decision, 
the State can import laborers, which 
an individual cannot do.

Secretary AuguHt F. Trappe of the 
Bureau of Immigration says:

"We have already begun work and 
will shortly send an agent abroad to 
secure the tlrst party of immigrants. 
What is important for us to know now 
is just how many persons are- wanted, 
what they are expected to do and what 
they will be paid. For instance, John 

ones, writes us that he wants a man 
'or general farm work and will give 
iim tia a month and board, and Sam 
uel Smith sends us word that he will 
take a man and wife with their family', 
giving the man $26' a month, house 
rent, firewood, garden and cow pas 
ture. Now if several hundred farm- 
era will promptly send us similar let' 
ters we will know just what to do,how 
many people to bring over and what 
kind. We cannot bring more than 
there are places for, because the State 
must guarantee to take care of them 
unless they gut employment.

"Mr. Louis T. Weis, United States 
Commissioner of Immigration at Bal 
timore, informs us that the contract

Although we still have a 
good selection to choose 

'from, our

Fire Sale
China, Glass, Etc. is rap 
idly being snapped up by 
those who know and ap 
preciate a good thing. So 
if you warit. bargains that 1 
you'll never have a chance g 
to duplicate, come now.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
OPKN KVKHINOB

No. 103 Mill St, SceeBdFloqr.

The Citv Council decided to»| 
make some permanent improve 
ments acroM the dam in the near 
future, a moot excellent idea,and 
in line with one of THE COUKIBR

labor law does not apply to women who 
come as domestics, therefore applies, 
tionu can be made direct for a woman 
to do general housework "for Mrs. 
Urown, Smith or Jones a<? specified 
wages. We will arrange to supply such 
help us far as poaaible."

Ntttee! "
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
January 27, as follows:

Quantioo 10.80 a. m.
Spring Hill 8.00 p. m.
Mardela Spring  7.80 p. m.

FRANKLIN B. ADKJMB, B«otor

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patetat medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him .use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials 'and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

Johh Nelson
'. Practical Painter
I PhontWl

If Yoir Hud or Eyet Achi, Consult
HAROLD N. FITCH, *

EYE SfKUUST,
<   wbo corrects all Optical Defect*, 1 
j; . CONSULTATION PUB*, ; 
< >vQr»iCB HOURS: 9 a. to. to 6 p. n. ' '<

' s»   ,: ; k-jfv f. -iVj-,*'      !*' ;».. -»  .. -.

Ptlist Jiesultfe.
.» *'..& t-:. J4'*«iSd4« , •••••iJ ~. .• ,' « -'  .; j^^Mik.,

.W- ^i'-M^^^^f1'-'-  $£ ;yr?<&*.' Y ' 

>• . .-.*, "

'•••v' ;-">.•>"!-
Salisbury, Maryland.

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the Sontb, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers* 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for onr "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

.i*;y

On Monday, January 20th,
We will Begin Our

Annual Discount Sale.
Which Will Continue One Week.

I
It will be one of the greatest sales we have ever had. 

20 per cent, discount on every dollar's worth of goods. 
Every piece of goods marked down for this sale.

We also have our

Annual Remnant Sale
Never before have we offered goods at such prices.

Remnants of Madras Shirting Remnants of Swiss Edgings
Remnants of India Linen Remnants of Laces
Remnants of Percales Remnants of Ginghams
Remnants of Calico Remnants of Hamburg
Remnants of Dress Goods Remnants of Ribbon

owenthai
0-3)at9 SKerthamt o

t
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Wi An Tie Sole 
AMitiFerThe.,,
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write (or catalogue and price*

AitHWBlle, Electric lodMiehioe
Wirk i Spiclilty

saiistnnr F.A.GRIER&.SON Maryland
Mbbwv Tomdiv ft IDacktait Company

if, ;K..
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THE COURIER.
Riiwrt if Tiipintira ttr'tfci Past Walk.

T MH. OSCAR H. QUICK.
__DAY
Friday j 40

HOUR
6.00 p.m.

HOUR
2fl | 2.00 a.m.

Bat'd'y | 66 | 9.00 p.m. ', 89 ; 11.00 p.m.
Sund'y | 67
Mon'y 1 81
Tues'y |68
Wed'y |24
Than, j 28

1.00 a.m. | 40
4.00 p.m. 1 24
8.00 p.m. | 22
8.80 p.m. | 18
4.00a.m. | ll

11.00 p.m.
11.80 p.m.
l.obp.m.
7.00a.m.
6.00 p.m.

Town Topics.
v *r
•' —Baltimore celebrated its 177 birth 
day Wednesday. v

—Mrs. J. B. Shockley, is in Phila 
delphia this week.

—Mrs. Edward Smith is visiting in 
Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. Leonard Wilson haa accepted a 
position in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. C. L Selover, of Cambridge, 
is visitine relatives in Salisbury.

—Mr. Reuben Fooks, of Princess 
Anne, was in this citv Friday.

—The Misses Parlow of Pittsville 
are the gneats of Mrs. Hollowav.

—Mr. Sterling Smytb who has been 
sick for the past week is out again.

—Mr. Samuel Hastings, of this city, 
spent Sunday last with his sister near

• Wango.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bigler and son. of 
Camden N. J. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Schnltx.

—Mias Nellie Sheppsrd who was 
operated on for appendcitns is slowly 
improving.

—Miss Dora Toadvine is visiting 
Senator and Mrs. John P. Moore, in 
Snow Hill.

—Miaa Alice Gunby is spending sev 
eral days with Miaa Evelyn, Miller, of 
Baltimore.

—Messrs. Ray Hearn. Prank and 
Charles Hollowav spent Sunday in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. Thnrman Mitchell haa accepted 
a position witb the Farmers and Plan- 
ten Company.

—Mr. Samuel Todd, of Alabama, i 
visiting his brother. Mr. P. C. Todd, on 
Division street.

—Mra. Harry Maver and daughter, o 
Dover, are visiting her parrata, Mr. am 

. Mra. Jamea B. Bllegood.
—Mra. Riley Stevenaon and daugh 

ter, are the gneats of Mrs. W. Upshn 
Polk, of Division street.

—Miaa Nellie Trait t, of Laurel, Del. 
kaa been visiting Mlaa Bertie Downing 
on Bast Church atreet.

—Mr. Clifford Bethke ot this city ha 
accepted a position'with Pateraon and 
Graham, in Baltimore.

—Mr. M. J. Smith and family o 
Whaleyville. bave moved to Saliabur 
and reside on Davia atreet

—Mra. George Graham of Qnantico 
is spending this week with Mrs. Oti 
Lloyd of Camden avenue.

—Ulman Sons sre already displaying 
their valentine*. They are decided! 
the prettiest line ever aeen in Sallabnrv

—Mlaa Marian Nock, has returnee 
from Cbarlottesville. Va.,and will spen 
the remainder of the winter In town.

Traffic was delayed about an hour 
Friday morning on lower Main street 
by the freezing of the Pivot Bridge.

ft.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Adkina bave 
left for Florida, where they will spend 
some time for Mr. Ad kins' health.

—Mr. Alfred Parker who haa been on 
the sick list for some time has resumed 
bis duties at the Eastern Shore College

—A bouae occupied by Mra. Saul 
Hearn, colored, near Morris mill waa 
destroyed by fire about6P. M.Tueaday.

—Mias Mae Hall, who recently grad 
uated at the Eastern Shore College, baa 
accepted a position in Pocomoke City.

—Messrs. Byrd, Bo wen & Companv, 
stock brokers, of Salisbury, opened a 
branch office last Friday in Laurel, Del.

—Mr. John Dashiell has sold his prop 
erty in tbia city and will move to 
Baltimore where he will work on the 
atreet cars.

—Elder Bubanks is expected to 
preach In the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
House, Salisbury, next Sunday morn- 
ing and evening.

—Mra. R. H. Phillips entertained 
the lady members of the Euchre Club 
in the parlora of the Peninsula Hotel 
Wednesday afternoon.

—Bx-Connty Commissioner Alfred W. 
Reddish and Mr Wm. Bailey, ot Nut 
ter's District, left Monday tot Philadel 
phia to apend several days,

Mlaa Mildred Fletchrr of Crlfield who" 
bas been vlstlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. T. P. Fletcber. on Division street, 
bat returned to her bom*. ..,,..,..

.—A singing claaa of seventy members 
as been organized at the M B. Church

n Delmar. Prof. W. T. Dashiell.of Sal-
sbnry, is the Instructor.

—There will he service in the North 
Division Street Baptist Church tomor- 
ow morning and evening, conducted 
y a minister from Chester, Pa.

—Church atreet has been thrown open 
o the public as far as .the John Wesley 
hutch. The new pavement IB a great 
mprovement to that section of the city.

— Mr. Littleton Hall, of Whaleyville, 
s spending some time as the guest of 

Mr. W. H Smith. Mt Hall is contetn- 
latiug purchasing some real estate in 
bis city.

—Mr. M. R. Cullison, until recently 
anager and instructor tit Showell's 

Skating Rink, left Tuesday for Balti 
more to connect himself with the Anna 
leld Opera Company.
—Thick fog in the Bay Satnrdav night 

elayed the steamer Virginia more than 
0 hours in her arrival here Sunday. 

The steamer anchored just below Spar- 
ows Point until 3 o'clock Sunday morn- 
ng.

•

—The report of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway Company for 
he year 1906 shows very satisfactory 
esults, having paid dividends of 5 per 

cent, on its preferred stock during the 
ear,

—The statement olCity Treasurer H.
r. Byrd for the six months ending Dec.
1, 1906, shows receipts from all sources 

of $6.888.28 and disbursements of £4.- 
736.94, leaving a balance in band of (2.- 
161,34.

—Mr. Marvin Hollowav broke the re 
cord for hleh score at Trnitt's Box Ball 
Alleys last evening by making a 
score of 211. The highest score pre • 
vions to this time was 205 made by Mr. 
Harry Gordy.

v If You Miss This Clearance 
Sale Of Overcoats At
You'll MissAn Oppojr- 
tunrlty That Has Never 
Had It's Equal In •<*$•'•

]; Salisbury. =.':£, : -:• £f;'
Prom now on all overcoats left 

over from this season's selling 
go on ' sale at practically less 
than wholesale prices. Come. 
Don't let anything keep you 
away. At prices quoted, it will 
pay yoa to buy an overcoat for 
next winter. Understand, we 
guarantee every overcoat to be 
just right in every particular. 
These overcoats are cut, styled 
and tailored like expeusive to- 
measure made garments.

Rain Coats todav $10.00
Rain Coats today 12.50
Rain Coats todav 15.00
Rain Coats today 16.50
Men's Overcoats 8.50
Men's Overcoats 10.00
Men's Overcoats 12.50
Men's Overcoats 15.00
Boy's Rain Coats 7.50
Bo y'a Rain Coats 850

worth $15.00 
worth 18.00 

20.00 
22.50 
12 50 
15.00 
18 00 
2000 
10.00

worth 
worth 
worth 
worth 
worth 
wortb 
wortb 
worth

—Petitions are being circulated in 
Salisbury asking Governor Warfield to 
pardon Julius T. Sbanmloeffel, who is 
serving a term in the Penitentiary. 
Shanmleoffel was for several years 
resident of Salisbury.

—Mrs. Samuel Sterling and Miss Bes 
sie Johnson, of Jersey City. N. J., are 
guests of their sister, Mrs. H. L. Brew- 
ington. They were called to Salisbury 
on account of the serious illness of their 
sister. Mrs. Mary B. Johnson.

—Clarence Chambers, aged 15 years 
who claims Salisbury as his home, was 
arrested in Crisfield one dsv last week 
on the charge of breaking into and steal- 
in K good a from the stores of W. J. Ster- 
IUK & Co. and J. P. Cock r ell & Son.

—Mrs. Wstt will complete her ai 
tion «ale on her farm near Qnantico on 
Thursday, Jan. 31st The sale will con 
sist ot horses, mules, colts, cattle anl 
farming Implements Nothing else will 
be sold on that day Sale com men cea at 
11 o'c'ock a. m.

—Rev. Klngman A. Handy, of 
Yonkers, N. Y., haa accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the North Division 
Street Church, to succeed Rev. R. C. 
Cranberry. He Is expected to take up 
his work here about the middle of 
February.

—Rev, B.- G. Parker has been out of 
hia pulpit for aeveral weeks-on account 
of sickness, out be expects to preach 
in the old Presbyterian church, Mardela 
Springs, on Sunday at 3 30 p. m It 
will be a special service and a full at 
tendance ia desired. 

. —Mr. James B- Bllegood and 
daughter, Miss Maria Bllegood, left 
yesterday afternoon for New York 
where they will join Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua W. Miles, of Princess Anne. 
The entire party will leave In a day or 
two for the West Indies, to be away 
about a month.

—It Is reported that "Buck" Kobbins. 
was killed Wednesday in Baltimore in « 
crap game Details are wanting, but 
there seems good foundation tor the 
report. Robblns is well known to our 
local police, and at the present time Is 
wanted for too frequent indulgence In 
his usual pastime.

—There haa been great activjty along 
the wharves of the city during the 
past week! The Farmers and Plantera 
Company, of which Mr. Glen Perene la 
manager,have had a number of schooners 
unloading coal all the week at the 
wharves of that Company. Among 
those delivering cargoea of coal to the 
Company were the schooners "Dexter1 
Capt. Gordon Banks, "R B. Powell' 
Capt.C. V. Hughes, and "NorthCaro 
lina". Capt. William G. Bond.

—Mavor Charlea E Harper, Council- 
men B. B. Twilley and C. M. Brewing- 
ton, Meaara. 8. A. Graham and 11. A 
Humphreys were recently In Baltimore 
investigating different kinds of paving 
materials, especially the bitnlithlc pave 
ment. The investigation was brough 
about by reason of the objection on th 
part of a number of property boldera on 
North Division street .who seem to think 

^tba-vltrifled paving brlcka will rende 
the atreet too noisy for a residenc 
atreet. No definite action has been 
taken.

1200

Every Overcoat and every Rain 
Coat whether it is for men or 
boys, has got to sell between now 
and Spring, I'm going to sell 'em.

Our 
Great...

*•» • ? fWt

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

t*. «T«M« area

A Bfiahf Aod Porous New Year To' ' '''

flames Uhoroughgood.

n January
CLEARANCE SALE
Of Blankets and Comforts

Commences Today
Every Blanket and every Comfort in our house will 
be cut down to COST. Now is your chance to bave.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

—The Saliabury Marine Railway Com 
pany is quite Dusy with work. The Vic- 
or "Lynn" which has been undergoing 
epairs is about completed. The schooner 
texter la now at the shipyard awaiting 
epairs. The company ia building a 

new boat and ia now contemplatinu 
inilding several motor boats in the 

apring.
—The '07 class of the Eastern Shore 

College met yesterday afternoon and 
elected the following officers lor their 
lass:—President, Howard Hearne; 

Vice President. Victor Mitchell; Secre- 
ary. Samuel Roas; Treaanrer, George 
I. Hill. The various committet are to 
>e appointed by the president. The 

baseball team connected witk the Col- 
ege is to be organized Monday after 

noon.
—The revival services at the Method- 

st Episcopal Church, of which Rev. T 
B. Martlndale, D. D.,i« pastor, closed 
ast Monday night, with about forty con 

versions. The service Sunday morning 
was very impressive when the entire 
class of converts wa* received on pro- 
jatlon,proceeded by a baptismal service. 
A large portion of those who joined 
were members of the Snndav School 
who were converted at one bf the Sun 
day School sessions during the rev.lval 
services. Dr. Martiudale preached ap 
propriate-sermon for the occasion.

—Guy Brothers Minstrels were at 
Ulmans Opera Honse last evening. 
There was a large and enthusiastic 
audience present. The witty sayings 
and cleyer acting kept the audience in

good humor all through the entire 
plav, and many new jokes told, as 
well as the latest songs sung. The 
McGlnnls brothers gave a clever ex 
hibition ol fancy dancing. The Guy 
Brothers bave been cominv to Salis 
bury for a number of years,and always 
find a royal welcome.

—Mr Charles J. Birckhead entertain 
ed a number of frienda at a card party 
at the Peninsula Hotel on Tuesday 
evening The event was a re-assemblage 
of what was once known as the Old 
Maids' and Bachelors' Club. Those 
present Were: Mr and Mra George 
Collier, Mr and Mra. Ir»ing Powell, 
Mr and Mrs R. H. Phillips. Missea 
Jnlla DwnieH.Nannle Dongherty.Mame 
Parsons, Daisy Bell, Mildred Dgngberty 
and Messra. W. T. Johnson, Bimer 
Shockley, Arlle Carey.C. J. Bifckbead 
and Dr. W.G. Smith.

Peoples Nattoul Buk Ekets 
New Cashier.

Mr. Isaac L. Price, at the meeting 
of the Directors of the 1'eoples Na 
tional Bank last Saturday night, was 
elected Cashier in the place of Mr. 8. 
King White, who tendered his resig 
nation that evening. Mr. White has 
been cashier since the organization of 
the bank in 1003, while Mr. Price has 
held the position of assistant cashier 
during the same time. The resigna 
tion was brought about by reason of 
the demands of Mr. White's personal 
business interests upon his time, 
though he will still be connected with 
the institution as a member of the 
Board of Directors.

Both men have had the entire.con- 
fidence of the directors and patrons of 
the bank and have made most excel 
lent officials.

Mr. Dallas IIearn, who has been em-

§ loved for sometime in the oflice of £. 
. Adkins & Co., Inc.. was elected to 

fill the vacancy caused by the promo 
tion of Mr. Price.

"My Wife's Family."
There ia aomitbmg In the production 

of "My Wife'a Famflv." a musical com 
edy in three acta, bv Hal Stephens and 
Harry LI n ton, which commends itself 
itrongly to amusement lovers. It Is 
lust a jolly bit of torn-foolery. It la 
icver loud, never vulgar, alwaya re 
fined, and never tails tu send away a

ell satisfied audience at the close of 
the performance. There are three hours 
of music, song and drollery, with uever 
a minute that ia slow or dull It is one 
round of jollity (torn the rise to the 
fall of the final curtain. The comedians 
are exceedingly funny, the ladies sre 
areflecldeldv pretty and vivacious and 
the SOUKS *ud music are catchy. Strik 
ing and effective stage costumes, stage 
pictures that please the eye, and snatch 
es of wit that make you laugh In spi te 
of yourself, are some ol the contenders 
to amuse. The company is made up of 
well known people, and includes John 
Lorenge, Giles Harrlngton, Jeanette 
Patterson, Gladva George, Minnie St. 
Claire. Ernest Lenore, Hattle Bdward. 
Heltn Delmar. Clsrk Mounts, Chas. B. 
Adams and otbara. This attraction wi'l 
appear at Ulman's Grand Opara House 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, Prices 25, 35. SO and 
75,
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Call Arid Take a Look MllSf

Our Line Of
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and Heaters
Before Buying.
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Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.*

Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

,
' Today we plac« on gale the greatest values in 

Laces and Embroideries that was ever offered the 
people of this or any other vicinity. These goods are 
of values up to 15c per yard, but all go at same price,

For this sale we have "V"
Fine Val Lace———u.—— _.___10,000 yards 1 
German Val Lace. ——— —____ 8,000 yards 
Plat Val Lace .——.__________ 8,000 yards 
Torchon Lace————————...___ 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,500 yards

This is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people ef 
this Peninsula. Those who availed themselves of the lace sale 
last season know the values we offered then—and these are far 
better. Come early, for these goods will not last long at the '• 
price.

Salisbury. Maryland.

The Wheel of Time S

JEWELRY,}

is always going Re- 
solve to be on time this '• 
year. You ca*n do it 
without trouble If yon

oetOneOfOurWateJNS
We've' an elegant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion im the jew 
elry line.

•,"*•',.

• YJ* 
. VVti

FISHER, Salisbury, Md.
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OF PUBLIC FUNCW
•Some Things Are Essentially of a 

Governmental Nature.

Ill

Collecting Cuatoma, Maintaining the 
Army and the Police, Are Among

• Theae, but Not Such Undertakings aa 
th* Telegraph, the Telephone, tha 
Street Cars or Gas and Elaotrio 
Lighting'—True Nature of a Publio 
Franchise. •

By ARTHUR WILLIAM*.
President National Electric Light associa 

tion
Some thin -s arc no essentially of a 

governments nnture tbat It would be 
fatuous to '•••iisliler them from the 
standpoint < r prlvnto ownership. 
Amons; Uiesc are the collection of cus 
toms, the maintenance and direction of 
the army and navy and tbe police pow 
er. In others It Is the end rather than 
the means tbat should be sought, and 
municipal and private ownership are 
often on eqnal terms without tbe viola 
tion of any economic principle.

The maintenance of public highways 
and sewers is usually a public func 
tion, but the country abounds In exam 
ples, every wblt as satisfactory, of pri 
vate ownership and operation. With 
water the Importance to the' communi 
ty lies not In Its ownership, whether 
public or private, but rather In Its qual 
ity, quantity and price. Many of the 
most satisfactory waterworks of this 
country and Europe are owned prl- 
rately.

Beyond these there is a class of pub- 
lie utilities which experience has shown 
should He exclusively within the domain
•f private enterprise. The telegraph, tel 
ephone, tranHportatlon, gas and electric 
light undertakings offer examples. The 
ownership of these by the community 
ta advocated by some on the ground 
that they are necessities of modern 
life, by others because they partake of 
the nature of monopoly. It does not 
appear that either is a sufficient rea- 
aon. These are facilities and conven 
iences, not necessities. The latter con- 
alst of simple dwellings, food, raiment 
and means of warmth In winter. If 
our necessities are to be municipalized, 
we should begin with the butcher, gro- 
ce£, baker and coal dealer, whose per 
centage of profits far exceeds that of 
any of the corporations In the so called 
public service.

Monopoly — regulated monopoly — Is 
not necessarily opposed to the public 
interest It Is advantageous to all to 
have one telephone system, that from 
one point all may be conveniently 
reached; to have one street car sys 
tem with universal transfers, making 
unnecessary any relation between one's 
homa and place of work; to have » 
stnfte pis or electric light works, pre 
venting the waste of small plants and 
organisations and securing by the lar 
ger development increased reliability 
and Unproved quality in, the service.

• A franchise merely permits a public 
service corporation to share with oth 
ers the use of the streets for the de 
livery to Its customers of tbe commod 
ity It supplies—a right that Is enjoy-
•i by every other Industry. The dif 
ference Is merely one of method. Were 
electricity delivered In storage bat 
teries and gas In tanks-sconce!vablt 
wayiv-no franchise would be required, 
lastesd of-twlng horaos and wagons, 
which blockade tho street* and make 
atreet cleaning a problem, deliveries 
are made beneath the surface without 
dirt, noise or other objectionable fea 
tures.

It Is through the exercise of this 
right that we hear of the confiscation 
Of public property. Yet the public has 

parted with Its title to the streets 
Jj* Tight to occupy them for any

•purpeae or In any manner It may de-
alre. It hns simply permitted a serv-
'Ice company to become a tenant, for
which. In the form of franchise and

•other taxes, the company pays a high
ICRtot. Substnntlnlly th» city Is tho

.vlandlord. possessing the power of arbl-
tfrrlly determining. I" tue rorm of
these taxes, what rent It shall receive.
And this rent les«cim proportionately
thoMndlvlduul taxation,—Moody's Mng
aclne.

Typical Caaa of City Bookkeeping 
The authorities of Lakcwood. O., 

have charged the d^y $Ti5 n year for the

• RAftt
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SUSP
i BEST FOR COMFORT, WEAR AND ECONOMY 

FOR EVERT PURPOSE, FOR MAN AND TOOTH 
GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THREE 
OF THE ORDINARY KINDS 

BULL DOO SUSPENDERS,
IM«B*rMM--D>ir«tTwM>rTut<»-r»>»ier«w 
MUT*r Bl«4. faith or S.r-WIII KM doll Ik* LtMm, 
Art UN ai*»4>rd »f Tra* Bupndv Eraa»r. 
Containing more and bottrr rubtor and frt«t<rr
•lutlelty than my bth^r •u*p«n4cr; with non- 
roitlttf direr nickel mru! p«ru and Imported, un 
breakable, Bull Dor Leather Knds, ensuring eaafc
•ad action, lonf«r wtar, and better anil more unU 
form trouier lupport, they vtw abeoluta fatlt- 
Imetlon that cannot b« had In anr other make. 
In llrhl weight llilei or bear? weight tirllli tor 
man or routh, extra long at no extra eo«t. If 
the? don't prore the Best 8O-O«nt In- 
Tcttment jrnu erer maoe yoa can bara yov 
noner bark bf atklng. 
II vou rdfalfncon'liu 
'paid. TJierciMnoluluHtuttfortheButlDoo
HEWE8 A POTTER
Urfaat Bnepandar 4 Bell Itakere In the World 1
0«pt IN 87 Lln-oln Strut, Betton, Mill. I

tkm oC tbe blo>id or air ; have no ua«<mi(ortable 
Innipe or fathvrinri or lhlcknii*>ra tn worry tb » child 
or iu mother^nothini but comfort. oa*e and plaarara

Tbree Garment* In One Piece
Waist, Drawers and Sldrt Combined 

SOMETBINO ABSOLUTELY NEW
Banning*! Trl-Sult m^ans k lot t» nirttbrri uid 
thrlr (Urllnfs. T.-> one if you approc.AUt tho ysart 
iha4 comfort In youth ad<ti to a iruwinf child'i Ufa

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
put a Banning'! Ttl*8ull on yoar <lf*r little oiif«, not*> 
bow t^f rathlnv It kwkj ftnj fovli ; a«M th» trti-*\-xn of 
ttv>T t>rn«ntUp«rtnlt* with no worry foMM>il.xlfrfx:katn you 
—GO irrAUti-m toth«chi.d. .vn-1 your Wrt will («•! |Ud

lm \m Aacortment of Color*
WTTB UORT, BK01C*. OB LOKd SUTrvn AB DKSIBKD
For 2. 4 and 6 • Y«.w Olds 

rUln AOc. Edtfud 7.1c. Box PUlt«d SI
If roiir d)«l«?r rsiin<>t siipply ypu w> 
will. poa^iJ. i-u receipt of* price

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room n 89 Lincoln St.. Boston, Moss.

i

REVERSED BY THE PEOPLE.
Engliih Vetara Call a Halt aa tw

> nioipal Ownership. 
The most dramatic Inddtnt In

Mu-

ths
history of municipal fOTsrnmsnt oc-1 
cnrr«d on NOT. 1, when ths greatest 
city In the world reversed Its policy 
In regard to municipal ownership by 
au overwhelming vote. For several 
yenrs the "Progressives," as the munic 
ipal ownership party called Itself, hay* 
controlled the London county coun 
cil, which has charge of most matters 
affecting tbe city as a whole, and of 
aeventcoo of the twenty-eight borough 
councils, which desl with local matters, 
one borough being nonpartlaan. After 
the borough council election on Nov. 1 
this party was left in control of but 
two boroughs, having elected with their 
allies, the so called "Laborltea." only 
202 councllmen out of 1.3«2. That It 
wan n populnr niul not a class victory 
Is shown by the fact that tbe "Pro 
gressive*" were beaten worst in the 
boroughn where the heaviest vote wan 
cnst.

Such n political upheaval must have 
on nOeqimto cause, und the cause In 
the OIIHO was the rapid Increase lo 
taxes, und consequently rents, which 
resulted from the taking over by tbe 
city or Its boroughs of tramways, elec-, 
trie liKlitliiK. waterworks, etc.. the 
building of luxurious public baths and' 
other expenditure* of public money out 
of all proportion to the results attain- 
ml. Thin luvlslmesH had raised the bor- 1 
ouiili tnx rate tn the boroughs control- 
Uxl t>v (lie "Progressives" 40 per cent 
nlmve tlie rate In the other boroughs. 
A few examples of tho losses Incurred 
mn.v he of Interest.

In IslliiK'tou thu street llghtltiK costs 
nearly three times as much per mile 
as In the boroughs lighted by private 
companies. In St. Piuicrus tlie cost Is

could be afforded by the average Inde 
pendent wage earner.

Examples of thla sort could b* multi 
plied Indefinitely, and tbe same condi 
tions exist In tbe work carried on by 
the London county council, which, for 
example, Is paying 47 per cent more 
for Inferior brickwork than the stand 
ard contract price for the best work. 
The failure of Its municipal ferry Is 
typical of Its waste of public money, 
and the county council election to be 
held next spring Is expected to result 
similarly to the borough council elec 
tion.

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette sums th* sit 
uation up by saying:

"You may confiscate capital, trot yon 
cannot confiscate tbat mighty force of 
seif. Interest which belongs to tbe great 
generating station of alt human ac 
tivity. Municipal trading, conducted 
by amateurs and financed oat of an 
open and bottomless pocket, can never 
be more than a weak and false Imita 
tion of real commerce and Industry. 
If the city council collected Its capital 
by the Iwrne of prospectuses to tht 
public, who would Invest a sovereign 
on the faith of Its promises or the rep 
utation of Its directing committees? 
And If the ratepayer Is wine he will 
take care that his money does not find 
Its way by compulsion Into specula 
tions where he most assuredly would 
never place It by choice."

EASTON'S PLANT WORN OUT.'
Rundown Machinery and DarklBtrMte. 

Appeal to. Corporation!. ; ' '
Bftflton, Pa., Is one of the cities tnat< 

having tried municipal ownership of 
lighting plants, hare found It wanting. 
In a recent message to the cliy coun: 
ells Mayor March said that, although 
be Is a believer in the theory, at city 
ownership, nevertheless he would "pre 
fer to hand over the city lighting to 
private corporations rather than see 
large districts in darkness, as has often 
been the case In the last six months,"

Continuing, he characterized this as 
"dangerous from the police point of 
view" and unbearable from the citi 
zen's, adding that if the city contin 
ues to operate the plant it "must be 
run as a private corporation would run 
It" There should not only be econo 
my, but the machinery should be COD- 
Btautly repaired and renewed, both for 
efficiency and "to keep up- with mod 
ern progress In electric lighting."

Much of the machinery being almost 
worn out, be advises that arrange 
ments be made to borrow current from 
a local company In case of breakdown 
that the city streets may not be kept 
in darkness while repairs are'going on. 
He does not say what he would advise 
were municipal ownership complete 
and there were no private companies.

Built In 1880, the construction cost of 
Easton's electric tight plant to date 
has been about $70,000, In a summary 
of the situation the Sunday Call, which 
appears originally to have favored the 
enterprise, says the plant Isn't satis 
factory and the city hasn't the money 
to renew it. The companies must now 
be asked to put In bids for city light 
ing. The Call thinks they can furnish 
it cheaper than the city can Itself. 
Easton's lighting experiment, the pa 
per adds, "has been costly and unsatis 
factory." The city was bonded to es 
tablish the plant, and now that it Is 
worn out and almost useless the debt 
remains.

Nothing has ever been charged up 
for depreciation, but the people were 
told that this was unnecessary, as the 
plant was being kept In good repair. 
Fifty thousand dollars was spent In 
"patching up" the plant, but the state 
ment that It \VIIH kept In good order is 
now proved untrue, and so Is the state 
ment that this cost was less than a 
private corporation Would have charg 
ed for the same service, though many 
people believed both statements for a 
time.

According to a special to the New 
York Times, women and children are 
not considered safe on Easton's streets 
at night, and sixty firms and business 
men have petitioned that the street 
lighting be tamed over to a private 
corporation at 6nce.

THE FUNNY SIDE OF M. 0.

Smokeless Powder SEells
"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
For Field or Trafr Shooting.

Ask Your Df al«r For Them.

, '*#..
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•treet light* supplied by the municipal nearly ns high, while In Woolwich. In 
'plant. After looking at their tax blllsl Bpit t. of the high cost, the loss for the 
Some of the citizens cnme to the con - • —

,, >&luslon thnt this sum did not represent 
' ' All the cost and called In a firm of ex

current .veur Is expected to reach f60,- 
ln BermondBey and Southwark 

_ councils have refused au offer from
ypert accountants, who ascertained that a pr| vnte company to light the streets 

the actual annual cost per arc hud at nu)f tue co^ uu<ier municipal man 
been $120.00 for tbe seven years the agemeut. The aatue condition exists 
plant bad been In operation, although ^ ^.^njerclal lighting, for the Aerated 
tbe lights had been run on the moon I Bfead company found that the bills for 
tight achedute. As a private com | |ti deDOt, iu municipally llghtsd

Tsxea Rising In Scotland. 
Consul RnfuH Fleming of Kdlnnnrgb 

calls attention In a recent report to the 
fuet thnt during the teu years ending 
1904 local tnxution per capita has In 
creased more» than 42 per cent. He 
further Htati-H tlmt tuxes are especially 
hlgli In GhiMgnw. Aberdeen and Pals- 
ley, the three Scotch cities thnt have 
gone, deepest 'n ' l> municipal ownership, 
nnd adds that "the conclusion scema 
unavoidable that, whatever benefits 
municipal ownership may have bestow 
ed upon tbe masses. It has not tended 
to lighten the burdens of taxpayers." 
This IH emphasized by the added fact 
that during the^Iant flRciil year of ths 
series the running expenses of all of 
the revenue producing municipal under 
takings of Scotland exceeded the re 
ceipts by 10 per cent In spite of the 
ridiculously small depreciation allow 
ance and the transferring to other ac 
counts of large Items of

Politics In City Department*—A Queer
Veto—City Pole* Downed. 

Public Service to not a humorous 
publication, but there were some fun 
ny items In Its December Issue. Com 
menting on the proposition of the 
Business Men's club of Cincinnati that 
civil service rules should be Introduced 
Into the municipal department, Mr. 
Miller, a member of the board of pub 
lic service. Is quoted a» saying, "1 
think tbe first requisite for a good 
official IB that he should be a good 
Democrat."

The mayor of Bluffton, Ind_ to more 
subtly humorous. He advocates mu 
nicipal owuersulp as an antidote for 
monopoly and then vetoes a fran 
chise for a gas plunt because- It would 
compete vrtth the municipal electric 
light works and "probably would re 
duce the city'K $40,000 plant to a mass 
of Junk." This Is rather more than a 
tacit admission that tbe consumers- are 
paying through the nose.

But the funniest thing of air Is that 
some of the citizens of Chicago- had to 
go to law to compel tho city electrical 
department ti> olx;y Its own lawn. Be 
cause such construction Is much cheap 
er thin department undertook to erect 
pole* In a district where the ordinances 
require wires to be placed under 
ground. The citizens appealed to the 
department to pro'.oct them from what 
they HHHnmod to be the Intrusion of a 
private company. Instead of being al- 
layeil their Indignation was rather lu- 
croused when they learned their mis 
take, and they dkl not stop until the 
city council passed an ordinance re 
quiring t,he removal of the poles.

When von hear Ibe hum 4>f Oliver 
Typewriters, von are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day ont, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pnlse of 
business life.

The Oliver is tne rapid-fire machine 
j?nn bv means of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of drlay—pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks o( 'the other side."

In every branch of business—Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing—in the profes 
slons—evervwbere.

Trjs.
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of thin/s It's tie 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacitv lor speed.

It orintt with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straieht correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver la a machine that 
dovetails into everv department, 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacv and beauty of vonr bnii- 
ne«s letters.

It will pay yon .la dollars and 
cents to Oliverize your buiineaa.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you the Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it\ ..

Free Course In Practical 
Saleasnanahlp

A few young men of character and 
•billty ran become local agent* for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by miking applica 
tion tiftniediately- Local egenti earn 
all the way tram tiCO • year (working 
v»rt time' to UK) per month (full lime).

We give each local agent a conrae in 
Practical salesmanship, under the train 
ed ->alc« RxprrtMOlour Organization

II you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send In your application at once.

This i* your opportunity to earn a 
handnotne salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practic .1 Satesnianihip that will be oi 
Inestimable ralue-

Let us send you a free copy of our 
book. 'The Oliver Stkool o1 Practical 
Saleimamik/^." This tittle book is only 
for tboae who mean buiineaa-not for 
the idly curlo«». Do you mean burinttit 
Then write qnicklyl

I

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
ll: E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

**Ea»tern Shore'a Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

hr Fret M Cart BSftttt

W J. WirrinttM
Bm4 VlrCteU Are.,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rites: 
$2 50 and up d-ilv 
|12 50 up weekly

Strtat nt fflster tsiet: 
flO and UD weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

''••?-*'•
'•••0V
' ~'i-'
. A

''

••'&•>•
. lr:-,s . '£.,'<,

I/' ;P

paay offers all night service for let* n were no per cent higher than 
than half that amount, the experiment < v * 
is not regarded as a success, except by 
tbe lighting committee.

9 __ ___________

Hard Luck of Vn«llah City fttrlkara 
The experience of the employee* of 

tbe municipal street rallwsy of Hali 
fax, England. Is not aucb as to eucour 
age tbe Idea, promulgated by our yel 
low Journals, that cities are necwwurlly 
an easy mark. These employees struck, 
expecting popular support, which WUH 
not forthcoming. Their places were 
promptly filled, -arbitration wss re 
fused, and the new men were retained 
when tbe strike was over.

paid to private companies. 
In Bhoredltch the palatial public 

baths, built within a stone's throw of 
baths erected by a local philanthropist, 
are now closed for lack of custom, 
though Interest must still be paid on 
the Investment and the borough baa 
lost th» taxes previously paid by the 
property. And In Poplar each bath 
taken In the public bftths costs the tax 
payers 20 ceutn In addition to what 
tbe bather pays for his ticket.

In this borough cases were proved | 
In which outdoor relief was given to 
families earning $800 a year, equiva 
lent to $850 In this country, while the 
fare In the workhouse was better than

Want to Let Oo, but Can't. 
Do you remember bow you felt the 

drat time you took hold of an electric 
batteryT ' It felt rather pleasant at 
first, but a> the operator turned on 
more current It became very unpleas 
ant, and you wanted to let go, but 
couldn't. That*• the way most cltlsens 
feel In places where the city doe* Its 
own lighting. They've got bold of an 
electric plant and want to let go, but 
can't. ' . '. '. ,;'"•, • ,.;•.'

Bonds for municipal plants increase 
I taxes. Taxes Increase the cost of Ur- 
Ing and of doing business.

Municipal Wages In England. 
As the result of .an application from 

employees for ,1111 increase of wages, 
tho Saltonl (Knghind.) tramways com 
mittee «huB recommended to the munic 
ipality, which owns und operates tbe 
lino, that the wages of conductors be 
raised to 11 cents per hour on appoint 
ment. 12 cents per hour after one year 
of service and ,13 cents per b,our after 
three years of service. Another munic 
ipal ̂ ty advertises for a car shed night 
foreman at $9 per week. — Electrical 
World. __________

Ashtabula'a Disastrous Experience.
The city council of Ashtaliula, O., re 

cently passed an ordinance directing 
that the municipal electric llgt\t plant 
be sold to the highest bidder. The 
plant began operations In 1802. " Tbe 
construction coat exceeding $88.000, of 
which $00,000 Is regarded as a total 
loss owing to the plant having been 
allowed to run down. Although oper 
ated on moonlight Hchedule, the aver 
age cost of arc lights has been In ex 
cess of $100 a year.

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

for

~— Horizontal Typa 5 to 100 M. I
Give more power, laat lonnr and coat lea* to operate. Ttey are known the world orer and In Buffalo alon* over 500 are In na«. Aa proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold lledala 
and Pint Awarda ware aeourad at all large axpoattlona »n this coun try and Europe. We build gu engine* I to 100 H. P.. vaaoUne engine* 2 to Jo H. P. for manufacturing, electric lighting, farm •nd portable work, tramping, ete., both norisontal and verUoal 
type*: All the lataat Impforemente. .Every engine warranted. We operate a f800,OM plani and every engine I* ahlpped 
direct from tho faotorv to yon at faotoiT .vioaa. Catalog* and 
foil information cent free..., . ? , ,, , 7 .,: . a ,

. DUBOIS IRON WORKS.
8OI North Brady 8t DuBols, Pi.
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS, 

______________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big Hfae of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

BlxieV 
Little Miracle

By Anna Stcese Richardson

Copyright. IWrt. by May' McKeon

Neckwear 
- amid

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices, and .all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen, Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

.. TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES, 
;- WATCHES AND JEWELRY, ;-^ 
CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

<& Soflit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit..,;- ' ;•-

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE &. SON, 
of Baltimore. V • .4 ;T-K siVvs '•*'"• -

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

W.e thank yon for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future.
• f^\<*''$?'*"' ;"'•«;,•*>•'• FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO : .^-'

Wo Wo Larmore •& Company,•'•*>>^ --^ White Havemi9 Mdo **^' '''

It was pretty generally understood 
that the Billy Daltons were drifting 
apart. There was no particular reason 
for this state of affairs, save the lack 
of something better to do.

Yeu sec, they bad just enough money 
so tbnt Billy did not have to work not 
Janet to worry about making both ends 
meet. They had danced their way 
through several seasons Into a lazy, 
good humored and comrade-like engage 
ment, thence Into matrimony. After 
that Billy bad continued to lead co 
tillons and Janet to dance them, but 
generally with other partners.

Matters between them had reached 
the point where the rumor laden soci 
ety papers had suggested covertly thai 
wben Billy went to England and Scot 
land, where be had nothing In partic 
ular to do. Janet would probably take 
up her home In Nevada or South Da 
kota. there to remain until Norman 
Stanley returned from Africa,. where 
he was fighting ennui by hunting big 
game. It was even whispered tha 
Billy Oalton had Insinuated to Stanley
that It was rattier better taste to stalk

Elsie I think I—I shall keep her." 
"Keep berP' gasped Mrs. Oreenwalt. 

'Why, my dear girl, the place for a 
:hlld without a name Is a foundling 
asylum."

Janet spoke very sof.tty. yet every 
word was beard, so complete was the 
silence.

"I shall give her a name because— 
once—just once—I saw a line of ebll 
dreu walking, rows and rows, by twos, 
from an orphan asylum. I can't send 
her there."

Mentally she saw .again those clear 
trusting blue eyes. ' . •

"And I k.now you will all be kind 
enough to keep this very quiet until"— 
there was Just a slight, tense hesita 
tion—"until we decide what shall be 
done."

Naturally It was talked about, how 
over. In boudoirs and at clubs the 
question was raised' as to what name 
little Elsie would acquire. Was It not 
liad enough to be facing a divorce real 
deitce in the far west without acqulr 
lug an unnecessary lucumbrance at 
tbe crucial moment?

Within tbe Daltoo bungalow on Long 
Island stranger things were happen 
lug. No clew to the baby's parents 
had been found. Wben Billy Dalton 
dropped down occasionally, as he hoc 
been doing for a year past to keep up 

.appearances, his first question was 
"Anything new?" and this always 
meant "anything new about the baby'i 
history." And little Elsie would look 
up at him with reproachful blue eye 
as If asking, "Why do you caret" And 
the worst of It was that Billy Dalton

Trust Magnates Not •
So Bad After AD

I

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

CoraM Maao «t Otvaa la yoor aee»a.

AH tteee Hdi •!• free. We

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

yam wtak. we 
win Mod ft to r<>«,fr*lS*l ft*-

3OD*y»f Free Trial
kick claw
for-

Makes and negotiates loans 
. on Real Estate, Invests on 

Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents booses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents*

Buys and sells real estate 
on cvtnmission.

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low.prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments*

OFFICE:
Rill 22, HIM liiMtag.
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Two Yfart* Credit if Needed 
1907 MOOttLS NOW READY
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Washington, N. «!•

60 YEAR**

TRAQC MAHK*

Wm- J. Downing. Pres. 
Wm.M Cooper.K-/V«. 
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 
K- H. W.lton. Sec- 
Driah W. Dickemra.
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Merer can tell when you'll Rush • 
fioitar or suffer a cut. braise, burn or 
scald. 'Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Bc- 
lectric Oil instantly relieves the pain— 
quicklr cures the wouud. '"

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

TJA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except SundayjfT
^j Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
^[A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
fEnjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
UOne cent everywhere.

Sabacrlptloos fcy Mall*
One month....... ..$ .85
Three months...... .75
Six months..........1.50
One year........... 3.00

The Baltimore News
BAJLTIMOKB, XD.

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which pstents ste pending. 
whereby we csn refsce old Brsss 
Column snd Hesd Rules. 4-pt. snd 
thicker, snd mske them fully ss 
good ssnew, snd without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Ref icing Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

RefsdnK L.3. Column and Head 
Rules, length Z-in. and over. 40c fc.

A sample of refsced Role, with 
fall particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

SUPPLY COMPANY,
at T»»» mt MSXnSt htodai Itmtal. 

II I. Matt SL, rllUIBIfU, Pi.
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Headquarters for the best of i ', 
anything in the line of Fancy ; | 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. '

Can't 
Miss It

So many ailments are 
purely nervous affections, 
that you can hardly miss 
it if you try Dr^ Miles' 
"Nervine. It restores nerv 
ous energy—and. through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system, 
the organs are strengthen 
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy ac 
tivity re-established.'

"Dr. Mills' Nervlna IB worth . its 
weight In gold to roe. I did not know 
what a I led me. I had a good pUyjtlelnn 
but not no relief. I could not cut, 
Bleep, work, alt or «Und. I wan nearly 
crazy. One d»y I picked up a paper and 
the nr»t thine that met mv eyen wan 
an udvertlHcment of Dr. Mile-' Nerv 
ine, I concluded to try It and let the 
doctor co, and I Old ao. After taking 
two bottle* I could dron« nryaelf. Thon 
I bfKiin taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cur* 
and nnw I can work and go out, and 
have told many the benefit I have re 
ceived fron> these retnedlrn and xev- 
eral of them nave brrn cured by It 
Blnce. I am fifty-nine ye-ra old und 
pretty good yet.' r 
ANNA R. PALMER. Lewlstbwn, Pa,

Dr. Mile*' Nervine la seld by your, 
drugqlit, who will guarantee that the 
tint bottle Will Benefit. If It fall*, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medicare., Elkhart, lad
'.„'" • -'-C •. '«...' . ' • , ,. , «.•••

LADIES
OR. UFRUGO'S MIPODKD.

big .game than another man's wife, es 
pecially when the other man Was per 
fectly willing to make It clear sailing 
for bis wife If Jt would make her any 
Sappier.

Of course, this sounds a bit strong on 
paper, particularly to the old fashioned 
folk who still believe that marriage Is 
a contract for life and not a mere qP> 
sode. In the set to which the Billy Dal 
tons belonged'the situation was ac 
cepted as a matter of course, and when 
Janet naked a lot of people down to 
their Long Island place for the auto 
mobile races and the week end no one 
thought of refusing Just because tbe 
Daltons might separate within a fort 
night after tbe gathering.

Such was the situation when the 
Dalton car broke down on the Jericho 
turnpike, and Its occupants-Janet, 
Mrs. Greenwalt, Joe Jeffreys and 
"Marsh" Huntoon—decided to cut 
through the woods to the Dalton place 
and leave the car for a farmer to guard 
until the mechanic who handled the 
Dalton garage could be dispatched to 
the scene of tbe accident.

Perhaps It was not entirely impa 
tience which led them to \take the 
short cut through the woods, but the 
call of a hundred autumn voices In 
rustling leaves, rich, warm colorings 
and the chatter of squirrels laying up 
winter stores. And thus It was that 
they suddenly stopped In their tracks 
and listened to a sound that waa not 
of the woods, but of the nursery—tbe 
plaintive wall of a child. Janet It was 
who found It—a bit of white faced, 
staring eyed humanity rolled up snug 
ly In a great fchawl of Iceland wool.

While she held the baby In her arms 
and tried to silence Its walls with un 
certain and awkward little nettings the 
quartet held a conference. Tbe child 
was too young to have walked there. 
Mrs. Greenwalt said It was not a day 
orer two months old. It was too far 
from the road to lie heard by paaslng 
travelers. Ah—there was the answer, 
a wisp of pnper tied to the end of the 
shawl:

"Please take care of little Elsie. It 
was not her fault that she came Into 
the world, and I can do no more."

"I've always said that the govern 
ment ought to regulate tbe question of 
marriage among the poor," remarked 
Mrs. Greenwalt severely. "Here Is a 
case In point." i

"You are jumping at conclusions," 
said Huntoon dryly. "Let's take It to 
the town marshal"—

"And what tbenf naked Janet with 
out lifting her gace from tbe child's 
face. Tbe baby had clutched her fln- 
ger with Its tiny flat and settled down 
aa If It had found anchorage.

"Ob, there are asylums and homes 
for youngsters like this. You'd better 
hurry along home with It before It be 
gins to bow). One of your .men can 
take It to town before dark. Shall I 
carry the little beggar for you?"

"Oh. no. She's not a bit heavy, and 
ahe Is quiet now. She might cry If we 
changed her position."

They trudged on through rustling 
leaves and soft Indian summer bate, 
three of tbe party chatting guyly; two, 
the young wife and the baby, looking 
Into each other's eyes as If searching 
for a new key to the problem of life. 
Sometimes Janet wished that the child 
would close Its eyes. She did not like 
to meet that trustful, clear eyed gate. 

e e • e • • e 
"Have you disposed of the young 

ster?" asked "Marsh" Huntoon as they 
sat down to dinner that night.

Janet started and looked across tbe 
table at her h_sbaud. He lifted,bis 
eyebrows. Inquiringly.

Huntoon'n good 'humored laugh broke 
tbe awkward silence.

"What? Don't you know that our 
party was Increased by one during our 
ride this afternoon? Rather u small 
'one,' but, my, what lungs It has!" 

Janet drew In her breath sharply. 
"I wish you would not talk any more 

•bout It at present, good people," she 
Mid, trying to speak lightly. "I've 
started Inquiries In a quiet way. I 
dont want tbe tblng to get Into tbe 
'rmpen-beoHuse If no one claims Uttle

began to realize tuat'be did care. Janet 
had changed, and, with an odd sort 
of jealousy, be realized that It was lit 
tle BlHle.and not he who had brought 
about the marvelous and altogether de 
sirable change. She was no longer 
bored. How could she be with Elsie 
cutting- a new tooth every few days 
and such wonderful hampers of clothes 
to be bought, fine handkerchief linen, 
narrow val and convent embroidery 1) 
A more fastidious customer had nevet 
entered the shops which speclallte on 
layettes, and with her own hands Janet 
made covers for down pillows, silk 
tufted aff?uuns and other foolish things, 
while the tongue of gossip wagged 
gayly over tbe whole absurd episode.

One frosty December afternoon Dal 
ton ran down to the bungalow and 
found Janet' standing at the window. 
Tbe low spreading evergreens on ths 
west side of tbe house were powdered 
lightly with snow, and Janet turned to 
him with kindling eyes.

"Billy, I shall have a Christmas tree 
for Elsie., She Is so bright for her age. 
1 do believe she will notice It"

"Quite likely," responded Billy, with 
assumed carelessness, as she laid aside 
his storm coat, "but In making yom 
plans you seem to have overlooked one 
Important fact. As yet Elsie U art 
really yours. The law"— 

Janet turned on him sharply. 
"She Is mine by right of—everything. 

I found her, and I love her."
".Yes. but yon mcst formally adopt 

her. I thought perhaps yon'd better 
see to that before I leave. I've changed 
my plans a bit. I'm going to meet 
mother and Grace In Rome for Christ 
mas. Tbe mater has not been feeling 
very fit I am not fond of England to 
winter, and"—

Janet crossed to bis side, and her 
hand rested lightly on bis arm.

"Don't you think yon'd enjoy much 
more seeing Elsie bave her first treef 
And—and I think—I need yon—more 
than your mother does."

Something rose In Dalton's throat 
and threatened to choke him. It was • 
sensation .he had never felt before, not 
even during tbe good natured, lasy run 
of his wooing. Janet wniited him! He 
thought be bad not cared. Now he 
knew that be bad cured all along. Bat 
It wax rharnctsrtstlc be did not express 
his fierce joy In words. He held Janet 
very close and whispered:

"Well, I rather did hope you'd give 
the little beggar the name of Dalton. 
It's a pretty good name after all, ebT" 

• ••••*«. 
Norman Stanley heard the newt when 

be landed In London/ He sent a lion's 
skin captured by hts awn hand for Ut 
tle Elsie to roll upon. Then he went 
to tbe Nile country for the winter.

T was New Year's eve. and the great 
trust magnate, thoroughly tired 
out from cutting coupons and 

counting his money, bad gone to bed 
early. Alid as be slept be dreamed 
that 'hundreds of women and children 
of workluguien crowded about his bed. 
Some menaced him, some shed tears 
of sorrow, and the walls of others 
were ringing In his ears as he awoke 
with a Htart. The dream was so vivid 
that he peered around tbe room, al 
most doubting that he was awake, 
and us be recalled the bitter words 
and sorrowful looks bis conscience 
was awakened.

"Have 1 been too grasping and 
avaricious?" he asked himself as h* 
wiped the cold perspiration from bis 
forehead. "Well, perhaps I have, but 
I did not think so. They threatened 
me; they cried out against me, bat I. 
will show tbe world that I am not the 
base and heartless creature I am Mid 
to bo. Yes, there Is yet time," he con 
tinued as be looked at tbe clock and 
saw that It lacked half an hoar to 
midnight and began to dress hnrrledjy. 
"I will start the new year by dobtg 
sometbtug to be remembered by man 
kind for many years to come."

Ten minutes later he was at tb« tal- 
ephone and giving the following order 
to his manager: "Give each man, wom 
an and child In my employ a package 
of chewing gum as a New Tear's gift 
and let It be known that they can look 
forward each year to a present of tola 
kind." ''-V'l

And then he returned to bed and 
slept so soundly that It took four e«rv 
ants to get him up next morning.— 
Judge. '

Tbe BaralmaT <t««atiosi.
A teacher lu one of the public schools 

of Bul 11 more was one day Instructing 
her pupils In tbe mysteries of etymol 
ogy when sue had occasion to question 
a boy pupil with reference to the word 
"recuperate."

"As an example," said the teacher, 
"wo will take the case of your father. 
He Is, of course, a hard working man."

"Yos'm," assented Charley.
"And when night comes he returns 

home tired and worn out, doesn't be?"
"Yes'un," in further assent from 

Charley.
"Then," continued teacher, "It being 

night, bis work being over and he be 
ing tired and worn out, what does ha do?"

"That's what ma wants to know," 
said Charley.—Harper's Weekly.

The T«rk»r'a Srhentv.
"I declare!" exclaimed the duck. 

"Look at tbe rakish way that young 
turkey gobbler Is strutting about."

"Yes," replied the wise goo**; "Iff 
getting near Thanksgiving day.""Well?"

"Well, be wants to appear tough."— 
Philadelphia Pros*.

Ool4 We««her OB the Farm.
The lake, whote water* bright and blue

Th« bathers did entice— 
A merry, laughlnc. nhoutlng orew—

In fringed with brittle lo*. 
The north wind whittle* through lisa

reedi, 
Where undisturbed the mallard feeds. t

The tree* their ruMtt leaves have shed.
Where once the hammock iwayed. 

But from their shelter now are fled
The spooning man and matd. 

The. country's loit Its wonted ohana; 
There's nothing doing on the farm.t— 
The horny hnnded farmer'* board

Groans with rood things to eat) 
The family can now afford i*J

A better kind of meat, '$% ' ' 
They have for breakfast alrloln'ataaka, 
Bggi. honey, cream and bMUr cake*.

Whe)B Ho Waw WroB*.
This story la told of a college pro 

fessor who was noted for his concen 
tration of mind.

Tbe professor was returning; hone 
one night from a scientific meeting, 
still pondering over the subject He 
had reached bit room In safety, whew 
be heard a noise which seemed to 
from under the bed.

"Is some one there?" he asked.
"No. professor." answered the 

trader, who knew of the 
cullarlttes,

"That's strange. I wag poiittre 
one was under my bed," comtnentoldt 
tbe learned mnn.—Judge's Ldbrarf..

De Broke— Say, old fellow, there was 
a time wben you promised to share 
your iHBt dollar with me.

De Klcb-Tbafs all right. I haven't 
got down to It yet— Pueblo Chieftain.' '

, , ,
H« Knew B«tte>r. ' ' 

"Very pleasant out this way
Isn't It?" growled tbe sarcastic Mr.
Backlott ss be plowed through tbe
•now and mud. 

"Not very, to be sure," replied •ub-
babs, "but there's one comfort abewt
It"- 

"Huhl What a cheerful liar yen
arer-Phllndelphla Press.

The worthy fanner amllea and a*ts
And cuts hts tittle jokes 

And little anecdnte» repeats
About "them city folks." 

He sajra, "It p_W to have '«m com*. 
Bvt now I'm glad they've gone, by gumr"

—Chicago NfiWS.

Aaoent of Man.
"Tour houor." pleaded Goodman 

Oonrong, "I haven't always been like 
this. I am descended from Bevoln- 
tlonary forornthors." '\

"You certainly neem to bare reached 
the bottom," said his honor. "I'll gr»« 
you & chance to rise. You will go up. 
for sixty days. Cull toe negtt casgv"!—

IJcago Tribunal."
Botwron KrlrniU.

Mm. BkMir— My husband fought In 
the late war. His company was in one 
engagement, anil only a remnant of It 
escaped alive. ' ;

Mrs. Barglubunt— Crncloual And you 
got the remnant!— Woman's Home 
Companion.
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COUNTY.
-•'';t . '•' Nanticoke. '

A sudden drop in butter in Nanticoke 
this week.

Mr. 3. W. Tamer, of Salisbury, wss 
Nmnticoke, Tuesday.
Mr. A. T. Daahiell.of Whifc Haven, 

ia tbU village Snndav.
Little Annie Somers Is spending some 

time with friends at Bivalve.
Miss Cecie Willing left Friday for a 

visit to friends in Baltimore.
'. Mias Sadie Turner spent Tuesday with 
; her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Willing.

j»£»'i'- Miss Belle Langadale, of Baltimore, in 
Af,ithe guest of Mrs W. S Travers.
'" Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horner spent

Miss Bmma Lankford, who has beea 
the guest of friends in Salisbury, re 
turned to her home Monday last.

Mr. Grover C. Layfield, of Green Hill, 
who has been the guest of friends in 
Baltimore, returned home Sunday last,

Services at Trinity M. E. Church 
Sunday, January 27th. as follows: Sun 
day School, 10 30 a.m.: Class, 11 30a.m.

Mrs O. F. Catlln nnd daughter, Missf 
Pearl H. Catlin, who spent the past 
week in Baltimore, returned to their 
home Sunday last.

Messrs. Howard Walter and Waldo 
W. Taylor, of Green Hill, were enter 
tained bv Misses Pearl H. and Daisy A. 
Catlin Tuesday last. ,

A new band was organized here last 
Saturday night with two lady and four 
gentlemen members. 'Name of instru 
ments used, unknown, but Judging by 
the sound, it waa not very pleasing to

' i Tuesday with tiiemtaat Capitols
. • Mrs. Margie Walter was tbe guest

1 X'Mrs. B. S. S. Turner last Saturday.
of

On last Sunday Mr. C. Eu Cooper and 
family entertained quite a number of 
friends, among them were Mr. and Mrs' 
L. T. Coooer and daughter, Mary, and 
Mrs. Lizzie Robinson and daughter, 
Alice, of Sharptown.

The Ushers Union met at the home of 
£.ilfr. Harry willing Tuesday evening.

, ; Rev. and Mrs. Charles Given returned 
:,; this week to their home in Dover, Del.
ft- Mrs. Hetty Dlx and Rita Veatry spent 

Wednesday with Mrs John W. Mnrphv.
•- Mn.s<kosa Somers. who baa been sick 

^r, lor sometime, is improved at this wrlt-

guest of 
Traver*.

Miss. Annie Willing was the 
her cousin. Miss Margaret 
Friday.

Hi. and Mrs. John F. Jester, of Jes 
ter ville, were guests at the parsonage 
Thursday.

Miaa Retta Blliott spent several days 
this week with her cousin, Miss Mamie 
Blliott.

Mr. Horace J. Measick and family 
have moved into the house vacated by 
Mr. W. D. Turner.

Mrs. W. D Turner and Master Wen- 
dell Turner, of Salisbury, visited Nan 
ticoke last week.

of Nanticoke en 
during the cold

Sharptown.
Miss Nellie Hearii. of Laurel, is the 

guest of Miss Alice Bennett.

Miss Emma Knmmer. of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mrs. George Clark.

The young people 
joyed a good skate 
map thia week.

Mrs Hettle Dlx, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of her brother, Mr. John W. 
Collier, last week.

Misaes Bessie Neese, Inez Watson and 
Annie Con way were guests of Miu 
Alice Travers Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Neese and Rev. and 
Mrs. Given were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A H Williams Sunday.

Messrs. Clarke Robertaon, Decatur 
iBilev. Ira Willing and. Norman Inaley 
were In our villaie Thursday

Misses Annie and Rachael Jester,, of 
Jesterville. spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mlaaes Settle and Mary Neese.

Misa Belle Langsdale, of Baltimore, 
who is visiting Mrs. Travers, spent sev 
eral days this week with the Misaes 
Turner. ,,'• ',..'#.'. • v •••

Services at Nsnticoke M. B. Church 
Sunday, January 27th, as follow*: Sun- 
dav School. 10 a. m.: Preaching by the 

; pMtor at 2.30 and 7 p. m.

Rev. end Mrs. G. R. Neeae and ' I tile
daughter. Madeline, and Rev. and Mrs

' Charles Given were entertained bv Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Travera Friday evening.

Capt. William J Bennett. of the 
schooner Salisbury, is home for s few 
dsvs with bis family

Revival services are being held at the 
Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. B. 
P Perry, of Msrdels, preached Thurs 
day evening.

The Sharptown Marine Railway will 
bnild a harbor lighter for C W. Crane 
& Co.. of New York, to be completed in 
sixty days. She will carry 550 tons.

Capt. Charles Stanley, ttf Baltimore, 
will lecture in Twilley's Hall on Satur 
day and Monday nights. He is said to 
have fine moving pictures in connection 
with bis lecture.

A dwelling near town occupied by 
Ollle Smiley, and owned by James 
Robinson, was totally destroyed by 
fire on Wednesday night. Much of 
the furniture waa saved.

The Bethel Railway, George K. Phil- 
lios & Co.. has contracted with the 
Marvil Pkg. Co.. of this town, to build 
between now and Septembei 1. 1907. a 
large timber barge, a sister to the Min 
nie T. Robinson. The new barge is to 
be ISO feet keel. 27 feet beam and 7 feet 
depth of hold. She will be used prin 
cipally to run gum logs from the South 
to the factories at this place. Laurel, 
Chestertown and Pocomoke City.

Delmar.
Winter has come in earnest at last.
Some have aheady commenced farm 

ing. . .• j-*

People are getting 
supply of wood '.. • ••

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freeny spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Brown.

Miss Ruth Oliohant gave a social to a 
number of her friends last Saturday and 
all report a pleasant time.

There was a grapd social Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
T. N. Hastings, near Zion. Those 
present, were Misses Ella Ohphant, 
Mary Riggin, Ruth Ohphant, Bertha 
Olipbant, Delia Brown, Cora Hastings! 
Amelia Olipbant, Nettie Brown, LUHe 
Gordy, Mary Leonard, Carrie Brown 
and Sally Pnsey; Messrs Ralph Par- 
sons, of Pitta ville; Norman Brown, 
Lafayette Hastings, Jimmie Brown, 
Albert Brown, Arthur Adkins, Walter 
Brown, Morris Leonard, George Parlow, 
Prank Nichols, Randal Pnsey, Bjdwin 
Powell, of near Zion: D. Hearn, Clar 
ence Gntbrie and Harry Pnrnell, of 
Delmar. , . '<•''.

An Extraordinary Event Is Now in Progress Here
A matchless array of New and Up-to-Date Merchandise bought for the present season, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction, in a sweeping

January Clearance Sale
Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine new goods.

$1,00 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
75c 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 59c
60c 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 48c

25a Bleached Damask Now Goes at 19c
35c Bleached Damask Now Goes at 2Sc
50c All-Linen Damask Now Goes at 39c

Ginghams
Percale
Madras

Lawn

Skirting
Muslin
Calico
Linen

••v.:t,':~i^.:^lff^' '» - ,ress Goods;
•i/fv;*?'.-\l• >•- \\

Parsonsburg.

A Point To l^ernernber*:^^ : ::s"S#|
Our goods are made in the best American factories, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. We never exaggerate statements; and when we Mil you that you 
are getting a certain grade aud quality, you can depend upon it as being such. ;

" I our New Gown should be fitted over an American Lady Corset. '-S?

Birekhead-Sliockley C6.
,., • . Salisbury, Maryland^,,.,;^^, J^^^M^

"I*,'- 
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Mr. Virgil Parsons 
ville this week.

moved to. Pitta-

Grace and Iris Messick snd 
Messrs. Gerald Harrington and Raleigh 
Donclasa were gneats ol Mr and Mrs. 

;W« R. Kennerly, Jr , Tuesday evening.

Mr G. N. Adkins baa onrchased a 
fine horse from Mr. B. L. Arvey.

Mr. G M Maddox was here the first 
of'the week taking orders for lime.

Those reported on the sick list are 
little Misses Ivs Parsons and Mollie 
Driscoll.

A very fine present has been present 
ed to Mr. snd Mrs G. Parsons; it's s 
bouncing boy.

Mr. H. S Parsons snd wife have 
moved to Watka, N. C . where he will 
engage in the lumber business.

Mr. I. W. Adkins and son Predle. of 
Hallwood, Vs., were the guests of their 
many friends here this week.

The men in this section are rushing 
mine prop* to the awitcb, and carloads 
ol same are being shipped almoat daily.

Parsonsbnrg Council No. 134, Jr. O. 
U. A. M. requests all members to be 
present Monday nignt. A big time ex 
pected.

Dr. Edwin Havmsn and little dangh-

Fruitland.
Our little town seems to be on the 

boom.
Mr. W. T. Vincent is improving bis 

place by adding a back building snd 
porch.

Mr. Harvey Messick is bavins; a fine 
residence put up, which will add much 
to the appearance of the place.

Onr people are very bnsy shelling 
the streets. It seems that some of 
them are very slow in helping tbe 
work along, but all like good roads.

The shirt factory, which recent 
ly began operations In onr town 
has filled a long lelt necessity. It 
employs about 30 operators. It is only 
a question of time when Frnitland 
will be a business plsce.

Mr, Norman Ford met with a seri 
ous accident laat week He had his 
right hand caught in • aaw while saw 
ing wood with a gasoline engine. Dr 
Morris dressed the wound, and at this 
time he is much improved.

In last week's Courier it waa stated 
that a bear was seen in tbe neighbor 
hood of Kelly. If tbev can get him 
to viait Frnitland, be will be captured, 
for there ate people around here who 
can catch all tbe news, and it laproo- 
able that they can capture tbe bear.

Two of onr young sports met with 
a serious accident Snndav night. In 
some way in making a abort turn, 
they turned too short and npaet the 
carriage, both, taking a dive In the 
dith. Prom the latest accounts it was 
rather cold for bathing purposes. These 
boy* should remember that the Garden 
of Eden i* where Adam was tempted. 

\
'.• Apretu'ly arranged children's party
-was given b» Mr. and Mrs. John 8. . „. T . . „ _.. _. . B»iott at their home Tnesd.y afternoon ««. Mis. Le a. o( Murr.y City, Ohio. 
from three to five in honor of tbe eighth •« the uuest. of hi. mother. —— «- 

(idl

$f.kJ-j *

•birthday of their (ile daughter. Iris
*Srs. Blliott was assisted bv her daugh 
ter and neice, Misses Mamie aud Retta 
Elliott. Games were played snd re 
freshments served. The little 
present were Misses M attic and 
Mesaick, Mary Neese, Amy Turner. 
Pauline Street, Ktuel^ Blliott, Laura 
Watson, Annie. Georgle and Gladys 
Willing, Louise Toadvine. Mabel Wil- 
l«v and Nellie and Margaret Traver* 
liiaa Iris was the recipient of a number 
of ptttty presents ^ " .

ReMrs. 
becca Hayman, on Main street.

Mr. Virgil Downing, of Philadelphia, 
was here Monday and it is reported that 
he hss purchased the ParaoDsburg Shirt

ones I Factory snd is to take charge February
May lot

Clara.
Miss Mabel Mezick entertained 

few friends Saturday evening.

| Uur shirt factory is 
i time-

Riverton.
running on full

Benuett visited Salisbury

tbe

ras
Catlin

Blls 
6. F.

.• Capltola.
Mis Pearl H Catltn visited friends 

at White Haven Wednesday.
Mr. Harry S. Bradahaw, of Nanticoke, 

visited friends here Snndav Isst.
Several of Our friends attended

•Bcwtlnc at Bivalve Snndav last*
Capt. O. P. Inalev, of Bivalve, 

taw meat of Mr. and Mra. O. P. 
Sunday last.,. / ,

Mra. Beulah Jones and Mrs. 
Jones, of Tvaskin, visited Mrs. 
CaUin Wednesday last.

Messrs. Blmer Horseman and Hilliary 
death, of Jeaterrille. visited our neigh 
borhood last Wednesday. . ^,,

Mi** LiUiau Pope left Monday last 
/or P*»r» Ws»d, where *be will apend
•ometiaa* with her aiater.

Mr I. S. 
Ibis week

Mr. J. E. Tavlor visited Columbia 
and Delmar one day tnia week.

Borne of our young men have great 
attractions at Columbia. Delaware.

Our young peoole are quite happy 
over tbe appearannce of ice once more 
and skating is again their pastime.

Those on the sick list are Miss S. I 
Taylor, Mra. Jaa Robinson. Mrs. Dor 
English and daughter, Eva, and Mr. B. 
8. Bradley.

Misa Nannie W right, of Horntown, 
spent sometime with Ml** Bertha Coop 
er, and while there made a call In town. 
Come again.

Mr. Sharp, of the Diamond State 
Telephone Co., of Dover, Del.. baa given 
the awitcb board* on tbe Riverton and
Del mar line a thoiopfb overhauling

Misses Stella and May Roberts are 
isitinn relatives in Salisbury.
Rev. Mr. Neese ana Rev. C. H 

Givens dined at Mr JamesRobertson'a 
Sunday.

Mr aud Mra Winnie Robertsou, of 
Mt, Veruon, visited tbe home of Mr. 
Luther Meaick Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Roberts and Miss Alice 
Horner, of Tyaskin, took tea with Misa 
Stella Roberts, Sunday last. 7,r-

Mesars.Glen and Herman Meslck who

(tally Commissioners Meet.
The County Commissioners met 

Tuesday last and settled up several 
old matters that had been waiting for 
some weeks.

The road committee from Fruitland 
was authorized to purchase another 
thousand bushels of shells for the 
Fruitland road.

The Board empowered Mr. Larmore j 
to purchase shells from Catlin Bros, 
and repair the White Haven road at 
once.

Mr. DeWltt C. Rounds was appoint 
ed road supervisor for Salisbury Dis 
trict, vice Mr. J. II. Livingston, re 
signed. '

The Commirsioners instructed the 
clerk, Mr. J. D. Price, to have Mr. 
Otis JLloyd make drafts of a stationary 
bridge over the new "River Road "and 
cost of same, and after drafts and 
prices are received Mr. Price is to sub 
mit the plans to the Secretary of War 
for permission to erect a stationary 
bridge. It is thought that some of the 
property owners will file a protest 
against a stationary bridge over the 
stream, in which case the Secretary of 
War may refuse to allow the building 
of anything but a drawbridge.

Messrs. Wm. M. Cooper, J. D. Price 
and Judge Holland were appointed to 
take charge of having the lavatories 
changed in the Court House. The 
new ones will be put on the second 
floor and the old ones on toe first floor 
torn out.

A report of the road commissioners 
on the new road in Trappe District 
was filed and the clerk instructed to 
give notice that the report will be 
taken up February 19th, 1907.

Messrs. Alexander Malone and Jehu 
T. Pryor, a committee on behalf of the 
Nutter's District road were before the 
Commissioners, and were authorized 
to prepare the roadbed, the shells for 
which are to be ready February 1st.

The Commissioners settled with Mr. 
James E. Ellegood for his services in 
the suit against the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway Company, 
which euded in the county getting $&C,- 
000 in cash from the' Railroad Com 
pany and the right to tax property 
valued at $o4&,(HV7.00 yearly belonging 
to the Bailroad Company. Mr. Elle 
good presented a bill of *5,ooo some 
weeks ago and the Commissioners 
thought the amount too large and of 
fered Mr. Ellegood a fee of fcii.GOQ.OO, 
which he refused to accept. He claim 
ed that his fee of five thousand dollars 
was not a Urge one considering the 
amount he won for the county, Mr.

Old/9d6
ew

•>?;•••''
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1906 was a great one for this store. Hun 
dreds of new customers were added to our list 
Our business increased, and we still are in the 
front ranks with the start of the new year, 
holding to the principle we've always held to, 
that a. square deal to our patrons means in 
creased business. : : : : :

We're Offering Suits and Over 
coats at Greatly-Reduced Prices, 
to Close Out Our Winter StocK, 
<And YOU Will <Be The Ben 
eficiary *g *£ «£ «H %jt
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nave been spending the past month in 
Baltimore returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Robert son, 
Miss Mabel Meslck and Mra. Cooper, 
were the gneetsof Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hngbea Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Meslck enter 
tained several of their neighbors Fri 
day evening. A musical nrogram waa 
rendered on the graphophone.

Mr and Mrs Gillie Twil!oy,of Quan- 
tico and Mr and Mra. Henry Roberts, 
of Clara, were entertained at dinner 
Sunday by Mr. and Mra. J. P. Phillips,

EUegood bad been working on the case 
'or six years and parried it from the 
ower courts to the U. S. Supreme
Court. The Commissioners paid him
the fee asked for.

—Mr. Charles Hollo war* who has tor
the past six year* been employed In J.

I B. Baker's grocery store, has accepted a
and they 
Older.

are now in good working position with 
Company

the Salisbury Hardware

—Seaford Town Council has contract 
ed with the Lanrel-Seaford Electric 
Light Company to light the town bv 
electricity. There will be placed through 
out the town from 80 to 100 lights of 
24 candle power and tbe work of setting 
the pole* and stringing the wires baa 
begun. Tbe current will be turuad on 
aome time next week. -,.• • f&i, ••;

Furs
WANTED.

—Mr jroahnaW. Miles and^Mrs. Miles 
of Princess Anne, leave from New Vork 
on Saturday on the Steamship Pretoria 
for a trip to tbe tropic* on a cruise of 
23 day*

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For
All Kinds Of

Furs.
Persons having fur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling. ;5;, .. * vt'.?•

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MO-

Hello, 
No. 30!

Have ydu any Wood ? 
Yes.
Was it cut when the sap 

was down } $ .,•;».,. ^.^
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other.
Well, please send me a 

load at once, .«v*.-.i'->;.
We will thank you. iHfc

$'
•&•

It takea tbe beat machinery as 
well as the best wheat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make the beat bread—the 
kind tbe children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
la tbe latest improved snd most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.
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